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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
OAT CROP IS LARGE
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Kind You Have 
«ays Bought ^

SBNE OF TERRIBLE WRECK
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SEVERAL 1ERE NEW YORK GIT)f
BANKS HAVE SUSPENDED PAYMENT
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11 be Threshed.
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4 IIBecause of M Popular Panic—Tho Hamilton 
Bank, of Which a St, John Man is the Hoail, 
Closes its Boors—The Financial Panic Seems 
to bo Growing Worse.

f
;- Doe Half of This Will be Exported— 

Prices Are High—Hay Is 
Hard to Buy
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** 5 CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. J., Oct.
23.—Farmers on Prince Edward Island 
this season are to be envied, and why 
some should feel disposed to sell their 
farms and yield to the lure of the West 
is hard to understand. In /the first 
place the grain crop will be one of the 
heaviest on record, 
about an average yield,but the oat crop 
is almost double that of last year. It 
is estimated that eight million bushels 
will be threshed, and that over one- 
half of this will be- exported. Most ot 
it has been secured in good order, and 
the quality Is uniformly good, belli; 
well filled and heavy. The prices at 
present range from 48c. to 60c., and the 
dealers say these are 10c. higher them 
the state of the English markets will 
warrant. They also claim that the 
scarcity in the Maritime Provinces le 
keeping up the price here, and that 
once there 'is a movement from Mani
toba there is bound to be a drop. Even 
allowing for the possible fall In priSt 
the amount of money that will coma 
into this province for oats alone will 
be considerable, if the transportation 
facilities are adequate.

Potato digging has not. been com
pleted yet. The shipments have been 
small, and the crop on the whole prom
ises to be considerably heavier than 
last year, and the prices even higher.
25 cents is hard at present. There has 
been considerable rot, and nearly all 
the earlier varieties—except the "Da
kota Reds”—have suffered from the wet 
weather, but the standard “McIntyres" 
have escaped, and. farmers who have 
good dry fields of these will get good 
profitable prices for their stock. The 
tendency of late years has been to dis
card the “Reds" and pay more atten
tion to the "Blues," and in the wet

IHME p ■ -, season this policy has been justified.mmm-■ REPORTS WERE <*<■*» IIU VtMV V . tlme of year- especially lb vletv of the

PRESEN1ED AND OFFICERS ELECTED giglfSSI
Bhg|jfijl|e|jgÉ|ijjÉljj|é|6*ffij ' day for 12 13-16C., 1-16 of a cent less

than at the board meeting a fortnight 
ago. The dairy, industry that had fal
len low severed years ago, causing 
many farmers to reduce their stock of 
milch cows, is now coming up again 
and the prospects are that the Industry 
will flourish as It never flourished be- 

Factory butter has reached the
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:Oct. 24.—Hie hnanclal 1 the* beginning of the recent financial 
Writers express continued confidence brotoer of E. R.
today and the editorial writers o e Thomas, also recently resigned as a. di- 
wise, that the British public will nbt ^tor, and William R. Montgomery 
be greatly affected by the financial was elected- president. The bank fis 
crisis in the United Stildes, unless It a capltal stock of *200,068 and deposits 

— . , . . - ,, of about *7,000,000. The bank has four
Should lead to a drain of go as branches. In New York City. HOPEWELL CAPE, Oct. 22.—The
whether or not the directors of the At 9.80 there were about 1,600 persons October session of the Albert county 
Bank of England will raise the hank in line in front of the Trust Company court opened here at eleven o'clock to- 
rate of discount today. There Is much of America’s office in Wall street wait- day> hjs honor Judge Wedderbum pre- 
difference of opinion in the matter of togffor the opening of business. siding. The following members of the
President Roosevelt's part in the pres- The Hamilton Bask is not one of the bar were in attendance M. B. Dixon, 
eat collapse. The Daily Telegraph says largest Institutions in the city. -Its lo- K C - c_ A. peck, K. C., A. W.' Bray 
editorially that President Roosevelt’s cation In Harlem gave It quite a good 0{ the Albert bar and C. Lionel Han- 
antl-trust campaign has done much to neighborhood business, but it never }ngton of Dorchester, 
shatter confidence In the united State*. was ln anY way a representative New Following were the grand Jurors:
The president’s object Is beyond - re- York bank. Following the announce- Geu-flçld Nelson, Wm. L. Sleeves, Curtis 
proach, the paper says, but It 1s ebao- mcnt of the suspension of the Hamil- Butterfield, Watren Downy, Charles 
lutely necessary that the stay shoufe ton Bank came the news that the White, Leonard Bishop, Samuel T. Ste- 
be dragged down in order to catch the Twelfth Ward Bank, located at One yens (foreman), R. Chester Peck, John 
few larks the president Is bent upon Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and p, Beatty, Fred O. Erb, John J. Chris- 
nettlng could not the guilty parties be Lexington avenue, has suspended pay- topher, Manning Steeves, Noble 
brought to book without Involving ment. The Twelfth Ward Bank Is a steeves, Robert A. Smith, Wm. -J. 
thousands of Investors In the punish- staU> Institution and a state Qràss. Alfred Marshall, Wm. J. M1I- 
fnent. “We fear,” The Dally Tele- hank examiner will be placed burn, Isaac Sellck, John Fletcher, 
graph says In conclusion, “that ttye in- ln charge of its affairs. According Raihsfofth Butland, Joseph McLure. 
nocent will suffer more seriously'than statement the Institution owed de- The" members of the petit "jury are 
the guilty," The Standard, which re- P°slt°rs about $3,000,000. The run on James Blake, Ernest Mollins, Lewis 
fleets more the general opinion, thinks the dollar saving bank In the Bronx Beatty, Canning B. Steeves, David 
that a crash' was inevitable sooner or "'hlch began Tuesday continued today. Jonah, .Reuben S. Gunning, Harvey 
later and that the action ot the Am- Nearly three hundred depositors were Gaskin, Leonard Colpttts, Hamilton, 
erlcan government did no more than n?f ° d,M bulWlng, a‘ day" Steeves, James Bailey, Robert Bannis-
nreeinitate it This narrer savs that light’ Many of them, a majority of ter Harding E. Graves, Thomas HOPEWELL HILL, N. B., Oct. 22.
hmbamiy President^Ro^se^elt wM Jut- whoni were women’ had stood aU nlShl Downey, Wm. Beaumont, Luther Mar- Nominatidns for councillors for the

Z ln the Une- A large percentage of the tIn ch * Ha- -kes John E Bishop, different" parishes of Albert county'
turned the llghf on ” dollar banks depositors are foreigners, jCa{v£ Steeves, Wm. J. Elliott, Wm. closed today. In this parish the old
' wSSr ... 1V •» The welfth ward bank today mt»?-{'rk ***«,--*.# councillors; ^ • J. Carnwatlr and L C-

YORK, Oct. 24—All toe over pended payrçg*t to depositors., A state j j_.... l.à_:thc o-yand Jury his Prescott,- go in by aedamadio'n. In 
sight developments In the financial bank examiner will be placed to honor refe^ to toe n^Tm-ment of Hillsboro, Messrs. Jordan Steeves and 
Situation were re-assurlng. The series ehar_„ honor referred to the non-patient m, stevens the old men are unon-of conferences last night participated Thc Empirg City Savings Bank, .lo-bhe,m*mbers, of ,the posed, as ate’also Messrs. Wm. ltom-
Jj by Becr^ary Çortelyou J. Pierpônt cated at 231 West 126 street, posted •fe mel and’ J. A. Cleveland in Alma, and

s^^ss&ssss: sag-smm&s % iâygg^ESael îssre ^ ss» \

notice of withdrawal because they fault, and that they ware in a *** ■ , McKenzie.and ln Harvey thebe are five
feared a run owmg to the suspension " tP ;Hiake a presentation In con , ^ Jn the fleid_G. D. Prescott and
of payment by the Hamilton ahd wlth tlle matter if they chose. Dtwid Barbôur, -the old men; "Newman
twelfth Ward Banks tn the same thought there was no reason tney Berrymani H. H. Tlngley ahd C. W. 
neighborhood. The Empire City Sav- should not be paid. His honor also c Anderson. The Harvey battlefield will 

according to a recent state- ferred to the custom of kissing the 
fits depositors about $3,300,- ! Bible in connection with the taking of

an oath, and felt that the practice of 
The Empire Savings Bank is one of affirmation by upltfing the hand was 

'toe city comparatively minor (nstitu- [ preferable, this being the custom now 
tlons and does not rank among toe in many parts of the country. His
great Metropolitan Institutions. -Jto : honor dealt briefly with the two erim-
suspenslon is without bearing on the > fnal cases that were to come before the 
general financial situation in New jurymen, and instructed them as to 
York. their duties'tn regard to the matter.

Following was the docket :
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Sketch-diagram of the Shrews
bury wreck, drawn by an Amer
ican artist from cabled descrip
tion of the fatality.

{ Cmik&Wii be GaBtes's in Elgin snl Harvey 
Perisbes—talier lspecially 
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Ay s:AMES'E. EAIRWEATHBR. -r
3day alteration there passed to / 
st at his home in I.jower Norton, \ 
i E. Fairweather, à well known 1 
lghly respected" man in his-neigh
ed. He had been in Ml health 
lore *han a year, but his death, 
was due to heart trouble, cam* 

unexpectedly.
Fairweather was a son." of thi 

E. Fairweather, and grand- 
Thomas Fairweather, one of the 

Empire Loyalists. Although 
ssed the greater part of his life 
i farm upon which he was born, 
ways

5

Sixteen • persons were killed ln the 
wreck at Shrewsbury, A train load of 

coaches bound from Scots

<F" %
passenger
land and the north of England to Bris
tol, left the rails as It was entering 
toe station.

The killed Included- the engineer and 
fireman, guards and postal clerks, who 

in toe~’»~u-<!$ur immediately be- 
! the-engine.

•v B

lames were 
t hind the /; ;

ef,took a very lively and 
lé Interest ln all questions affect ■ 
he wellbeing ot his county. I» 
kriy sixties he was one of the orl- 

promoters of the movement tee 
r methods in selection ot dome: - 
nimals, and was for thirty-eight 
i secretary for the local agricul- 

soclety. At various times the 
mcial government availed itself of 
udgment and integrity in the pur- 
t of thoroughbred stock apd In the 
act of extribitions.
. Fairweather was ever a staunch 
ral in "politics, and in 1878 ran with 
McLeod and Dr. Vail in opposition.
16 then Fraser government. Her 
the first warden of the county at 
Institution of the present munlet- 
y, and at the time of his death 
one of the county assessors. U.

>, Fairweather was a zealous a<â- 
nt of the Church of Engand, and 
for several years warden of his 

ih church. He wa» twice -married
"" tsmt

"M.
un-

that with the Government deposits to 
be made by Secretary Côrtelyou today 
there win not only be enough cash on 
hand but even more than may be heed
ed to supply a»y emergency. The run 
on the Trust Company of America was 
continued this morning. As early as six 
o'clock a little knot of persons had 
gathered ln front of thé company’s 
main banking house In Wall Street, 
and by eight o'clock this number had 
been augmented until about 150 were 
ln line. At the company’s branch at 
Broadway and Ann Streets, formerly 
the Colonial Trust Company, there 
were fifty or seventy-five persons, in 
line at eight o’clock. As Is always the 
case ln time "of financial excitement, 
New York bankers and brokers were 
at their desks early this momlns 
xvaitng for the London Exchange quo
tations on American stocks. One o’clock" 
prices on the London Exchange showed 
considerable strength among American 
securities.

-fi

FREDERICTON N. B. Oct. 23.-At , ln the cradle roll especially in the city.FREDERICTON, n. ^-o^the New „0ne peasant feature is the observa-
Edvrard Hon of toe cradle roll reception. It Is a 

beautiful sight to see- the mothers of 
the congregation, rich and poor, meet 
with their babies for a social after
noon.

“I had toe pleasure of meeting re
cently with toe Portland St. Methodist 
Church cradle roll. The afternoon was 
ideal and there were 104 babfes pres
ent. During toe year I have also met 
with the. several primary classes at 
their Christmas festivities.

"The beginners’ class Is not so much 
In evidence throughout toe province.
The primary column of the Advocate 
has been supplied with such matter as 
we hoped would be helpful. Leaflets on 
cradle roll and other literature have 
been sent to county superintendents for 
distribution throughout their parishes.

“Four counties were without super
intendents during the whole year. In 
each case I notified the county presi
dent of the resignation of the primary 
superintendents but nothing Was done.

"Althought there have been discour
agements yet we believe the prospects 
for primary work are brighter than ever 

One drawback to the provincial 
superintendent’s work is the lack of In
terest shown by cqunty superintendents 
tn answering correspondence.

"If all would resolve during thé com
ing year to answer promptly letters 
sent to us from toe different depart
ments our work would be greatly facil
itated.

"It is very disheartening to send a 
letter out for information and then to were a
have it Ignored those which the butchers were obliged

"I have not been able to give a full to bring from the west. Ini teef mis
statement of rov report here- but It.will tog our farmers have an Industry that
appear later lh the columns of the Is bound to yield jetom. If

they devote due attention to It. The
This afternoon’s proceedings opened «tail price of the best duality ot beef 

with an halt hour’s devotion by Rev. today Is from 8 to l«<L ab°ut to- ln ad
Mr. Kuhrthg, «Iter which ‘ Secretary ! ™nce ifh 15

- | are also bringing from *4 to *5 each, aGaaong took the chair. prlce unheard of tn the Island’s his
tory.

this morning's session 
Brunswick _ and 
Island Sunday 
the question of sending delegates to the 
Intemationil Convention at Louisville, 
Ky., which meets in June of the next 
year, was discusped and It was practi
cally decided to adopt this plan. The 
executive also decided to recommend 
to" the convention that beginning with 
next year, they should elect delegates 
to the convention qn what is known as 
the Harvard plan. Tht Harvard plan 
provides that persons entertaining de
legates are only to be .asked to pro
vide them with lodging and breakfast.
It Is also recommended by the execu
tive, that during the present year a 
committee be appointed to meet with 
the various religious bodies and pre
sent to’ their consideration the differ
ent objects of the association 
last meeting, of the International As
sociation à plan bad been outlined for 
having reading circles In connection 
with the Sunday schools, and It was 
decided by this executive to have this 
plan adopted by the present conven
tion, and E. R. Machum of St. John 

appointed to look after that 
branch of the work.

The following report^ were read:
The Sunday School convention report 

was read and received from the sev
eral officers. All showed the associa* 
lion to be most successful for the post 
year, and the prospects for the future 
mqst bright.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:—

President, A. H. Chlpman, St. John. 
Vice-President, P. G. McFarlane, St. 

Stephen, N. B..
Treasurer, R. If.. Currie, St. John. 
Recording Secretary, Miss Alexander, 

Woodstock.
Ex-Committee.—T. S. Simms, Andrew 

Malcolm, R..T. Hayes, W.'J. Parks, J. 
Willard Smith, Dr. Fotiieringham, 
Robt. Reid, A. L. Daw, Rev. R. A. H. 
Fos'ter, Rev. H. D. Marr, Rev. A. A. 
Graham, Rev Gordon Dickie, ,Rev. W. 
W. McMaster, Rev. S. Howard, Rev. 
D. Loring, Rev. D. Hutchinson, Nell 
McLaughlin, Rev. W. Camp, Rev. G. 
A. H. Kuhring, J. H. Brownell.- - 

Home Department,—Rev. A. A. Ride-

Ings Bank 
ment owed

be watched wjth some- Interest.
John Wilson of.. Demoiselle Creek 

shot a moose a few miles from that 
place today, and Ward Beechman 
brought down a deer at Hopewell Cape 
a day or two ago. The deer, was right 
near the highway when shot.

P. W. F. Brewster of this place, who 
hak been representing a correspondence 
school at Yarmouth for some time, has 
taken the position of organizer for 
New Brunswick for the Independent

Prince 
school convention m000.

■ ■
sir*. JHIPPpHBppVBV. .
“top notch” ln price, selling from 27c. 
to 29c. Dairy or home-made butter Is 
quoted at 25c. for prints and 22c. to 
26c. for tub.

While it Is yet a little early~to gauge 
the poultry market, Indications are 
that the prices will be fully up to 
last year and these were high. Yes
terday, geese sold from *1 to *1.30 each; 
Chickens from 10 to 12c. per lb.; tur
keys, 14c. per lh. These prices are 
likely to hold during Thanksgiving 
market.
Owing to the high price for oats and 

hay, the farmers will be tempted to 
ship the raw products off their farms 
Instead of manufacturing them into 
beef cattle. Last season, owing to the 
shortage of fodder, there was a great 
scarcity of good beet cattle tn the pro
vince. The high prices for dairy pro
ducts also had a tendency to cause 
more attention to be given to dairy 
Stock and less to beef stock, as a con
sequence toe Island butchers this year 
had the unique experience of being 
compelled to Import caftle from the 
west. Eleven carloads, comprising 
about 242 head In all, and costing about 
|15,600, were brought in for the Island 
market this season. It Is true that 
cattle were exported from the Island 
to Newfoundland market, but these 

smaller and inferior . lot than

CRIMINAL DOCKET.
The King aglnst Earle Grossman and 

Freeman Crossman, on charge of set
ting fire to lumber—M. B. Dixon for 
crown, C. Lionel Hanington for defend
ants. v

The King against Cecil Brewster, on 
Charge of breaking and entering by day 

afternoon at 2 p. m. before Judge J. M. and Hteallng from dwelling house—M. B. 
McIntyre. In the matter of the estate 
of the late Fred W, Stockton of Sussex, 
decease!, the citation issued on the 
petition of Mrs. Harriet A. Stockton to 
prove the will and for letters testa
mentary .thereunder, and returnable to- seers 
day, was, on the application of J. J. Coverdale v. Owen J. Ricker—M. B; 
Porter, proctor for the petitioner, and Dixon, clerk Of" toe peace, tor toe 
with the consent "Of all parties inter- crown, 
ested, continued until Tuesday, No
vember 19th, at 10 a. m., then to come 
up In chambers at Sussex. A caveat 
was filed by Henrietta G. Harrison, for 
whom Messrs. White and King are 
proctors, and Messrs. Fowler an4 
Jonah appear for the next of kin.

Letters of guardianship over the per- 
and estate of Jemima Paul Han-

Order of Foresters.
With heavy frost And quits a fall 

this section has had • a real
KINGS COUNTY PROBATE COURT.St to Emma, daughter of the.

; Thomas -Robertson; antir second, 
fulta, daughter %>t the late JaméS 
!ck. By his first wife he had four 
Iren, all of whom survive, him— 
old Fairweather of Norton; Mrs. 
ties' Heridrirks, Clarence Dixon and 
3 Emfna Fairweather. He leaves 
sister-Mrs. T. P. Dixon of Fhlla- 
hta, and two brothers—Humbert 
■weather and Stephen Fairweather 
Norton. The .late Charles H. Fair’ 
thér of this city was"" also a brO-

of snow,
taste of winter the last few days. 
Through Caledoriia and New Ireland 
settlements there is from four to six 
Inches of snow on the ground.

HAM3PTON, Kings Co., Oct. 23 — 
"The regular sitting of the probate 
court of Kings county was -held this

i At 9 o’clock this morning it was an
nounced mthat the Hamilton Bank, 
which has Its place ot business in One 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, has 
decided to suspend payment pending 
the complete restoration of public con
fidence. r*

The Hamilton Bank ln West One 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street sus
pended payment to depositors today. A 
notice posted on the doors of the bank 
thle morning announced that toe bank 
Was solvent, but in justice to deposit
ors, payment had been suspended until 
public confidence ln banking institu
tions was restored.

B. R. Thomas, who was associated 
With F. A. Heinze and Charles W.
Morse, in several^banks and financial
yentures, was formerly president of the Hn, an Infant under twenty-one years, 
Hamilton Bank, hut resigned after toe were granted to Robert A. Hanlin of 

. break in Union Copper, which marked Upham. The estate is valued at *500.

Dixon for the crown, A. W. Bray for 
defendant. ■)

At the

SUDDEN DEATH OF 
FREDERICTON IN

BASTARDY DOCKET. m
The King at thé Instance of the over- 

ot the poor for the parish of
25r

MISS MARY PHEASANT.
friends fn St. John will regret

before. iswa sAPPEAL DOCK*
Suther C. Murray, M. D„ appellant, 

and the King on complaint of Robert 
A. Smith, respondent.

John T. Lewis, M. D„ appellant, and 
the King on complaint of Robert A 
Smith, respondent—C. A. Peck, K. C„ 
for appellant.

Edward C. Randall, appellant, and 
the King on complaint of Robert A. 
Smith, respondent—C. A. Peck, )tL. C„ 
for appellant.

The judge ordered that all the cases 
on the appeal docket stand over till 
next sittings. In ,the basardy ease he 
accused pleaded guilty and w*» com
mitted to jail.

In the case of Oliver v. Chapman 
judgment was assessed against de
fendant for *109.18, on motion of Cl A. 
Feck, K. C., for plaintiff.

Both criminal cases—the King v- 
Crossman and the King v. Brewster- 

thrown out by the grand jury, 
and a case against another boy named 
Brewster for participating ln the al
leged stealing was also dlemleged. ■ This 
finished t)ie business and court ad
journed sine die. • < -

hear of the death of Miss Mary 
lasant, which occurred at a Newton, 
ss„ hospital, where she was head 
•se. Miss Pheasant had been ill for 
eral months. The deceased is a 
tghter of the late Capt. Fred. Preas- t 

who for many years was in the. 
loy. of the D, A, R. Mrs. Pheasant, 
her of the deceased young lady, 

tv resides in Yarmouth, where her 
I^Freid. is agent of the Maritime Ex- 
iss Co. Another .-brother and a 
iri ied ‘ sister also survive.
*or many years the _ family -rçjlded, 
St. John. The remains.were,brought; 
re for burial at FernhiU.

Edward Morgan Passed Away as Result 
et Heavy Bricking—Inquest 

to be Heldson
»

• 1.
FREDERICTON, N.JE?., Oct. 23—The 

sudden death occurred here this after
noon of Edward Morgan, a citizen who 
has been connected with the business 
life 6f Fredricton for many years past.

The deceased was about 44 years of 
age" and leaves besides a vtidow two 
children.

Mr. Morgan for the past week or so 
had been indulging in intoxicating 
liquors. This morning about noon he 
visited John McCoy’s hotel, • the Com
mercial, on York street and retired to 
a room, whére he went to sleep. (

Later In the day his strong breath
ing became noticeable and Dr. Gunter, 
who Is at present visiting the city, was 
summoned. On the doctor’s arrivai, he 
found life extinct and that the unfor
tunate man had passed away.

Heart failure was no doubt the cauhe 
pf death, produced by the excessive 
use of liquor.

Coroner McNally was summoned and 
decided that, a.n Inquest Was necessary. 
An inquest will held tomorrow after-

»

A Wedding Present
"MRS. MARTHA-MçDOÎ#0.tîCÙÎ.„. .

.n mged and respected resident1,' Mrs-' 
:nhu McDonough, died yesterday At.

home of her sOn^SYllUamTi^McDoh— 
fh, Bay View, at. the --age-/ ef j£r 
;rs. She was a member ot.the lBafir- 
: church and. leaves to. mourn toe 

good mother, hèsldee -tlto eon-. 
:h whom she resided, a son, Beverly" 
Ddnough of Boston,, and. a daugliter, 
s. Alonzo Hawkes St this place! The 
leral services were conducted by 
y-, c. W. Townsend, Wednesday, 
m her late home. •

W." O. Cross read a most enjoyable 
and instructive paper on the relation
ship of the pastor to the Sunday 
school. A general discussion on this 
paper followed.

Rev. Gordon Dickie next gave a 
most Interesting address on the work 
work of the Sunday school superin
tendent, 
a general discussion.

Rev. Geo. A. Ross, of St. John, read 
a paper on the higher education and 
this also brought forth some discus
sion. At the conclusion of this paper 
an adjournment was made to the Bap
tist Church, where luncheon was 
served, after which an informal talk 
took place regarding toe advancing of 
the work for the incoming year.

At tonight’s meeting Mr. (Kuhring 
opened the session with an half hour 
on the Life of Christ.

J. N. Harf-vey of St. John gave an 
Interesting lecture on how to conduct 
and organize a Bible class, and gave 
his lecture with practical illustration. 
At the conclusion a general discussion 
followed, in which Rev. Messrs. Mc
Leod and Ganong took part. The even
ing’s programmé whs brought to a 
close by helpful and eloquent remarks 
by Mrs. Bvymer.

from Thorne’s
T. S. Simms, chairman of the execu

tive committee presented the following 
report :

During the year that has passed 
since its last report to this association 
your committee has held regular meet
ings. though less frequently than in 
former years, a change having been 
made from monthly to quarterly meet
ings.

Whether this change is in the best 
Interests of the association can only 
be proved by a further trial.

World’s Convention.—During the year 
the world’s convention was held at 
Rome, at which our Field-Secretary 

privileged to attend, and where a 
decided advance ln Sunday School work 

made, especially in the line of

Is Guarantee that the Make and 
Quality of the Article is Ex
actly as Represented

were

s ot a This was also followed byout.
Teachers’ Training.—E. R. Machum. 
Temperance.—Mrs. T. H, Bullock. 
Primary Department. — Mrs. W. C.

Adult Bible Class.—J. N. Harvey. 
Mrs. W. C. Matthews, toe provincial 

primary superintendent, presented the 
following report:

“As your provincial primary super- 
noon. I.itendent I have tried to keep in touch

Mr. Morgan for many years was a j will, çounty superintendents by cor- 
successful carriage manufacturer here j t es^oiidence. A letter has been sent o 
and carried on a successful business. them at toe beginning of each quarter

suggesting some phase of work to be 
emphasized.

“I have also been able in some In
stances to write to or see personally 
the primary teachers and have always 
found them anxious to do the very best 
for their classes. In this way I have 

in contact with some very choice

Our Assortment of EARTHQUAKES KILL TEN
PERSONS IN CALABRIA

* ' ' '
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electro 

Plate and Cutlery
mrs. john McConnell : -

hp death occurred Tuesday at her 
îe, 107 Somerset street, of Mrs.

Mrs.hn McConnell, aged 65 years, 
icénneli leaves a husband, one $on, 
hn, at home, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Ai Wood and Mrs. E. J. Ross, both 
St. John. Two brothers, John and 

mes McConnell, also live here. Two 
iters reside in Boston, Mrs. McOon- 
11 was a woman of kindly disposition 
id had a yery large number of 

MISS ADA JOHNSTON, 
the announcement was made yester- 
,y of the death of Miss Ada M John- 
on, It follows quickly that of her 
thèr, the late Charles H. Johnston, 
mother and three brothers survive; 

ie of the brothers is here, toe others 
e in the West

ROME, Oct 24—The earthquake
shocks which were felt throughout 
Calabria yesterday caused considerable 
damage, destroying two villages, but 
so far as Is known only ten lives were NEW YORK, Oct 23.—The body of a 
lost. To add to toe desolation It was —«man of refined appearance 
raining In torrents which resulted ln floating yesterday in the 
much suffering among - the homeless answers in most particulars the de
people. The cathedral at Torre Di Ger- scription of Mrs. Clifford W. Hartrfdge, 
ace was thrown down, as was an anc- the missing xÿfe of Harry K. Thaw’s 
lent tower Which.ha4 withstood all the counsel and friend. The body will be 
Calabrian earthquakes for centuries .viewed today by a number of the fam

ily to determine if it is Mrs. Hartridge.

was

Is Extensive and Well Selected. was
missionary labors. .

International Convention.—Next June 
the triennial Convention of toe Inter- 
atlonal Sunday School Association Is 
to be held at Louisville, Ky., and pre
paration gjiould be made by many of , 

provincial workers to attend and 
receive the Inspiration that such gatil
ings always give.

(Continued on Page 12.)
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spirits working quietly but faithfully 
and there seems to be greater interest p

Market Square. St. John, N. B. past.
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fiapl Bernier Annexed He1 
Islands in Arctic

lny lew Islands Added to Canada 
tetirsstlng Records of Former 

Explorers Found
20.—“I have hadQUEBEC, Oct. 

moat successful trip, fully accomplish!
awaiting dmy mission, frnd am 

dera," said Captain Bernier as he lar 
the Arctic this afternoi

now

ed from
and hearty looking as

Arctic navigator seemed 
with his voyagi

ever.

Canadian
Be greatly delighted
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CAPTAIN BERNIER.

The Arctic, looking none the vH 
for the long voyage through the 
northern seas, slowly steamed into I 
tktt morning. Many people word 
hand to see the somewhat quaint-0 
ing craft as she sailed up the l 
and dropped anchor opposite the 
ride Department wharf. Though 
with the endless details which hal 
Be looked to after so' long a voi 
Captain Bernier accorded a few 
utee’ conversation.

'T have covered some 11,000 mild 
sailing since X left here in July, 1 
said the captain. “The voyage 
Boon on the whole an eventful! 
The work of annexing the varlod 
lands in far north and adding 
to the domain of the Dominion of 
e4a was carried out and a large 
of new territory now rests unde 
Canadian flag as a result of the j 

Captain Bernier brings back a 
records of the Islands so annexed 
they will be forwarded to Ottawa! 

. The whalers In the north wed 
visited and licensee Issued to 
The captain reported also brt 
Back the records of Sverdrup, 
and McClure, which he came acr 
the north.

By à Strange coincidence, Capt. 
nier befit the calm for his r 
within a hendred yprds of wherj 
Cture had made his, only disco 
the «act a short time later. Th 
ter had been a good one and thej 
Been little or no sickness amonl 
crew, the only exception belnj 
death of an oiler named Fred j 
|MMIVR| w\io paeeed 
month’s illness from heart fallut] 
man had passed a first class w 
examination In Quebec before to 
tie sailed.

The Arctic Is now awaiting ord 
to whether the crew is to be p] 
hare or whether the vessel will r
to Sorti.

away

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
AI EDMUND

I Hunter ef Business Bli

Less of 125,008
EDMUND8TON, N. B.. Oct. 11 

Bri*e out at t o’clock this t 
In the Thadee Hebert Hotel, ( 
tsrta street, and the hotel, Mu 
Burpee’s store and the dwell] 
miplng, a dwelling owned by 1 
Qewrln.’ and the dwelling at 
owned by J. P- Michaud and < 
By J. N. Bouchard, were all di 
Before the progress of the fl

Several other buildings a 
ware to danger, but after grea 
By many of the dttzens the 
sjlhwd* of the fire was stoppée

The loss will exceed $25,000, ! 
one-half of Milch is covered 6 
ance. March le A Burpee’s stc 
entire loss and was valued at 
ft 111,000. and the bunding w 

The Hebert Hotel bu 
of over $3,006. besides t 

tgr* and stock of liquors.
Had the wind been blowing 

■•steer west instead of fron 
St the tira#, K would have 
paWtble to save any of the 
between the pier* where the

.a rc

meneed and the bridge.
The origin of the fire Is uni 

It la supposed to have be. 
some tramps who were drli 
Ware seen around the Hebei 
» late hour last night.

(The Insurance is as foil 
ttureble * Burpee bulldin, 
AHaa; on MurChle A Bur 
*1,000 in Atlas, $2.000 In Ont

IWWW.
'
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«ft-THE RELIGIOUS WORLD ^5*

^ IN .
*• If

i4 . .. * m mrr-ps rncHARISTIG League Inter* I bath schools and the various Juvenile
He chooses work for all etna- which Win Fitts- societies there are seven thousand

tures which will be delighttu. to tbOTU n t mat —theùrst held In children under instruction. The Sab-
lt they do it simply and humbly He ^ °"_^ one ^ most notable hath school children alone entirely sup-
gives us always strength enough and . aimitaries of the Roman port seven foreign missionaries, and

enough for what He wants » ***?**”•<^ut^rom all ^tver the , partly support two others and one

to participate in the congress. gglng W ^ lj)|6$|jW;- the Orphan
age in which tilery yf flv6. hundred 
children; and the Colportage Associa
tion, under whose jnanageqjent forty 
colporteurs are working Ip various 
places' distributing Bibles and religious 
books. The assistant pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Brown, has no sympathy with the •in
stitutional church, believing it to be

toventtene"

V 'HAND IN HAND WITH GOD ness.
*

, ^ :: j n

<• J'Text: Isa. 41: 13
“For 1 the Lard Thy God Will Hold Thy Right Hand, saying Unto Thee, 

Fear Not; I Will Help Thee."

Rev. C. F. Aked, D. D.
Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, New York.

sense 
to do.

And, as I. bring together these ex
hortation# of the obviously great 
with the apparently trivial, you cap 
understand how men and women who
soul* the practice Tre^ST*HE ANGLICAN. . * ;

to God’s purpose and referring all CANOn itfELCH IN A sermon in 
thins» to His will, seetn-to. Pass from TojlQnt0 gently, said the arrests to 
the sphere of human weakness into Toronto for drunkenness had during 
that of the omnipotence, of God. Ana paet glx years more' than doubled, 

understand the heroic that y,e drinking among society
was ai steadily growing disgrace.

■
m *7,

:

KsSa. . .
»

Mmmt
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Isaiah is very bold. He promises that splendor which should outshine tho gol- 
the hand wo throw VP to our weakness den glory aU„and helplessness shall bo caught by ^hc men of call

tef SSfflftJr'ZZ 1 The news
silence, which*can l^tusLuL tool:- "r’s deaWto and 1= 

en by his tender whisper, "Foar not; tality toought toUght to ws ^
I will help thee. ” It is very daring, for and planted théine at the ^an
our prophet has but now exhausted the p ■ . w|thout human re
splendors and . sublimities of tosplrcd earthly influence, wit, wisdom
rhetoric in his endeavor to describe ’ , thege things, God choos-
the majesty of 3od. ®8 sentences arc , or wealtto^did these twngs, ™
a Uvlng glory. They rise unbiddento '£***% X? hi-
our lips when our hearts would faiç kingdom to- Franda of Assisi
employ the noblest strains «f , (f home rômfort, wealth and friends,

he that sltteth upon the circle that mar-Ut Um-
earth; that stretcheth out the brjan to WOo his "sweet bride

?r? Awell to He Poverty." and he true to her till death,
them out as a tent to dwell to. h Francle xawler sought to 8U up what
calleth all the stars by name;_ by toe remalned Qf the ^erings of Christ, 

of His might, and for that and dylng for them that sat to
darkness. .

And how should I tell of Cromwell, 
with his pathetic plea, “Oto bow good 
it Is to close with the I»rfi betimes.
Milton, of gift and faculty divine, learn
ing in his blindness that the race is 

„ „ not to the swift nor the battle to the
ed as the smaH dust of the -balance, etr0„gi that they also serve who only 
He taketh up the Isles as a very lime gtand and walt. Runyan In his filthy 
thing! And this God ~ls our own. And flen ,fi ^(jford jail, seeing visions and 
He It Is. in the amplitude of His pow- dreamlng dreams which have cheered does not
er, in the Infinity of His majesty, Who and ^ and inspired mllUons of God of love, and f
will hold our-right hand and say, earth's children; or of Wesley. White- on our hand Is the^ only of
“Fear not; I will help thee.” fleld Howard, Raikes, Clarkson, Wit- His presence that will ^elp a”d “av®, t ’

rnvme H«i, Am STÆS WSP^R
A.. r... »>;f rf*jrsi 22SS ÏÏÏÆ- SÏStSRÆ i «StSS S S*

;rs ^ rs £*£*£* - rz i zxxs, errtalnly the master of your fate, the berle* "ho^av“ Z- 1m of Se far-off feebleness of our
captain of /our soul, a^ are you grea^ est h^ ^ and women childhood, though some of vs will never
confident that you always will be, quitted tnemse e osses„ —ow BO oM that we shall forget, what
that you can afford to despise .® ignore ®er£ h°,m possessed and filling by him it meant to us to put our hand to that 
the eternal promises of God. sing strength■ It Is of a big toother or strong sister, orWhat is your Me? It begins says the ^ have dîne wlat | father or mother, when our little
pessimist in a cry of ®nd l‘ ”^6 they did teluse they knew that what- troubles sent all our poor world rock-
wlth a sigh,of relief. Youth, says the t y ’ d the Lbrd their God tog to Its foundations. But every one 
brilliant statesman, aovelist cynic js ever^h^ ^ hand. and each among us has known or will know the
a blunder, manhood a struggle, "'d " heard him say: "Fear not; I will hour to which this handclasp Is the
a regrot. I repudiate these 4*serlP- mhgg wm say. dearest thing that mortality yet holds
tiens of human experience. 1 thank help tnee. for ug 'MU|iiip
God for the pleasure that our lifetime PAGAN TESTIMONY. There are times when, we have to
gives. I bless the Giver of all good for nerve ourselves to bear physical pain,
the mirth and laughter of our days. j have quoted to you names that the whgn Ungerlng sickness has dissipated 
But, doing so, I know too well “what Christian world holds dear. But listen &n conventlonai pride of manhood and 
thorns lie in every path; what sighs, now to Socrates, as he stands In the ; womanhood, and we are little children 
what sorrows, and what tears lie be- presence of death: "My friend, if you 0clinging to the kindred weak- 
tween a mother's arms and death’s think that a man of any worth at all nesg wbleh }S yet stronger than our- 
embrace;” what conflicts and buffet- ought to reckon the chances of life wlves and galning comfort from such 
togs wait for every one of us before When he acts, or that he ought to think conta<4 nke a child In the dark. There 

the - last fight of aU, to of anything but whether he Is acting arg tlmes when the overtaxed nerves 
tightly or wrongly, and as a gdod man way, wheh streamy of emotion
«• a toto m«n Mould act, you are grleV- helA bacfc eweep lti floods over

all wfthout religion? The answer which ously mistaken. Wherever a man s post CPUBhed and tortured soud, when we 
I offer is: How foolish- of you to try! is, whether be has chosen it of his own aob or scream—but for these same
Here Is comfort in every sorrow, com- will or weather he has been placed to tgnder interlocking fingers and the 
ptinlonship In all loneliness, power for n by his commander, there it is his calm strong current of life that flows 
the re-vitalizatton of every drooling duty to remain and face the danger, , through them and from them with, 
energy, courage, inspiration and toi- without-thinking of death or any other pgace and heaUng in its flow, 
mortal hope. Being what you are— thing, except dishonor. Meletus ana ; And thls is God to you—God, who
men, and not . heroic monsters of flaw- Anytus can do me no harm- inat is la,d the tounda*ions of the earth when
less perfection—it is madness and fol- impossible; for I am sure that God w thfi moming stars sang together and

the outstretched hand of not allow a good man to be Injured oy tt)e ^ of Gtod shouted for joy,
a bad one. They may indeed kill me, . Qod thQ Lord_ the Creator of the 
or drive me into exile, or deprive me of gndg Qf earth; God bends from.out 
my civil rights; and perhaps Meletus th@ ^ and grasps your hand In His,

.. „ and others think those great evils, out whlsners, "Fear not; I will helpConsider this matter well, and you dQ nQt thlnk go; 1 think that It Is a and whispers
will find yourselves to sight of a soiu greater evil to do what they are tnee’ u’ ^

of the outstanding problem of B
human lilstory.

/frsJfrtqrjZ/ft/l

MODEL HUSBAND AND HIS WIFE 
Chicago’s W. C." Tl U. has given great praise to Mr, Hill because, when 

his wife is out lecturing in behalf of temperance, he gets dinner and does 
not. object when Mrs. HU1, coming In late, brings a companion, whose 
boardtos house objects to. latg comers. —-

I, at least, can 
blend ot

ve.
one of "the devil’s , own

fiPS&SSSSSST' »“
«vident à which ! conversions because we have gone off

coming evident as-ajn^ns ^ wnuu , aide shows, such as Saturday
the Gospel could be ^*ri d ^ af evening concerta, bllllard-rooms, the- 
•Japsed rnasses,’ and b=th Houses . of ^ ^ The country
Convocation desired, If posMDie to mad on amuséntent. and the
persuada General Booth to throw to, his seems to have caught the fo
lot with the Chtfrch It is surprising to j Holy Spirit has be'en

.learn how nearly this mission succeed j rieved and haa departed from us . . - 
ed. It came to grief however, over qu^- g» ls this: I have, no objections
tions or the Sacrament and direct.con- t /^uaement-none at all-hut I have 
trol. At the same time the "totter was ectloru|. to provl9lon ot amusement 
by no means .fruitless, for the atten- people being a branch of church
tion ot certain ement young Evangel!- not the mission of the
cals having been drawn to toe Army, Chnrch to ^ the people. The gi- 
they set to work to study the organl- tic want ^ today to a want of a 
zatlon as closely as possible and as a s6nsg Qf ^ j would like to emphasize 
•©suit the Church Atony was eventually that afl cver ttie world. Thirty years 
launched With Rev. W. Carllle as ,t wag a u^ai thing to see strong
founder and director.^ men broken down with a sense of sin,

. but you hardly ever see it now. . . AU 
THE ARCHBISHOP OF Canterbury thlg higher criticism to eating the life 

has sent a very sympathetic letter to and out ot the church. All God’s 
the Rev. Dr. Townsend, president elect chlldren dught to pray that there will 
of the newly founded United Method- b0 ralBed up a lot of preachers to whom 
1st Church, in which he says r" Any et- the Bible win be all that It was to 
fort which has for its object the knit- Jesus christ. There must be a return 
king together of Chritsian men fpr the to tHe preaching of the atonement, 
better service of our Lord and for the ——
advancement of His kingdom. My-y His METHODISTS

and eager sympathy. May His 
blessing rest upon your gathering and 
enable you to speak and act as to en

ter ward step at least In the inols and neighboring 
diminution of unnecessary divisions the question of higher salary for min s-
among the soldiers of Christ, whose ters of that church has reached aertois,
united and combined efforts are re- and that religious work will suffer I 
quired for combating the evils of ev- lack of preachers unless salaries are 
cry sort, which are, and ought to be, raised. In many of the conf 
the object of our attack. With every there was an exodus of preachers. from 
best and highest good wish, I am, your the pulpit to enter
faithful brother and servant in the The higher salaries movement was 
Lord Jesus Christ." f discussed and advocated at practically

all the conferences.
THE BIBLE SENT BY King Ed- Salaries have been advanced about 

ward for use in Burton parish church, $100 during the last four years bu 
Virginia, the oldest church in continu- this increase, which has not kept P 
ous use in the United States of the An- with the increase in cost 
glican denomination and which was failed to stem the ministerial stampede 
presented by the Bishop of London on into business life.
the 6th inst., to Bishop Tuttle in the —— . . -presence of representatives from the A BREWER seeking to he elected 
thirteen original states, bears the fol- Mayor of Manchester, England, and 
lowing inscription: whose candidature was endorsed by the

“Thfs Bible is presented by his Ma- Anglican clergy, has met a strong op- 
jestÿ King Edward VII., King of Great ponent is Rev. J. S. Lidgett, who con 
Britato and Ireland ahd Emperor of tended that an "'^pj^ised
India,’to the Church of Btuton, Virgin- dangerous that it ha« to to supérvisea 
la. a shrine rich in venerable traditions should not be
of worship, in solemn memories of pa- machinery by which it ^supervised.

aùt r=s.rc as:
S8«ôïffasB« SadotSaMSss

____ . —n-y put into a position where the supreme
throughtoe saving “mth in ou^ Lord administration is in his bands or un- 

and Redeemer, Jesus Christ, revealed
in these sacred pages, continue to unite VATICAN NEW DECREE on
Great Britain and America in a tone- THE VAii 
fleent fellowship for setting forward 
peace and good will among men.”

WITH SELF-SELF-ASSERTION
ABNEGATION

which Macaulay the historian . foimd 
in the Puritan» "The very meanest «t 
them was a botog to whose fate a 
mysterious and terrible Importiance 
belonged, on whose slightest action toe 
spirits of light and d“kne»s looked 
with anxlohs Interest, be?n
destined, before heaven 
created, to enjoy a feHcity wnlcn 
Should continue when heaven and 
earth should have passed away. 
Their strength was that it wm be
cause the Lord their God held their 
right hand and bade them, “Fear not; 
I will help thee!” .

Wherefore, brethren, I would have 
you seek this mightiest strength that 
man can find. There are hours of stress 
and strain, of temptation and passion, 
when we would have God hold hack 
our passionate hands. TtiQtfi 
when this world and: ltd pleasures are 
costing us too dear, and when again 
He must hold our eager hands In His. 
There are times of doubt and gloom 
when we wonder It He is. and why He 

show Himself to to the 
His clasp up-

: v
-

CITADELNEWb
t-

DEDICATED ON SATURDAY EVENING
SPECIAL SERVICES ALL DAY YESTERDAY:

............... * •

: God is 
of the 
heavens as a

He ls strong in power, not one to Jack- 
lB the everlasting God; the

opening the - new bonding. ¥f* 
made brief reference to' hts work toi

ing. He
Lord, the Creator of the ends of the 
earth. He fainteth hot, neither is He 
weary; there iS*no searching ot ■ His. 
understanding. To Him the nations are 
as a drop ot a bucket: they are eount-

The new Salvation Army Citadel .on 
Charjotte street was opened with ap
propriate cérémonies on Saturday 
evening and was thronged yesterday 
by Salvationists and. their friends. 
Four services in all were nçld yédter- 
day in the new quarters, beginning at 
seven o’clock In the morning and ^tid
ing at 9.30 In the gvenlng. /

T»*'formal opening of the new build
ing took place Saturday evening about 
a quarter to seven. Col. Sowton; chief 
secretary of the Salvation Army in' 
Canada, and a large number of sol
diers and officers of the local Salvation 
corps gathered outside toe door of the 
Citadel. In a few appropriate words 
CoL Sowton declared the building open, 
A torchlight procession was then forc
ed and short street serviesas helm 
Shortly after seven o'clock the dedica
tion service began In the auditorium of 
the new quarters. A very large num
ber of people attended the meeting, 
Staff Capt. Miller, the architect of the 
building, was one of the speakers of 
the evening. Adjutant Freeman, who 
superintended the building operations, 
Ensign Cornish, Major Phillips and. CoL 
Sowton also spoke. Major Phillips in
troduced as the speaker of tho evening 
the chief secretary, Col. Sowton.

Col. Sowton met with a very enthusi
astic reception from t)ie local Salva
tionists. He expressed hjs pleasure at 
being In St John for the purpose of

Norway, Sweden and Denmark; -and t<( 
his Suture work in CanagA L 

At seven yesterday mttohtoÿ'Bnslgn. 
Cornish began the day to ZBriflifes wttto;

meeting. A't. etev«® o'eipcie. 
there was a hol|r eers meeting, .aL whiehl 
Col. Sowton was the ; 1

At tiireero’clock in tbe wt 
of the leggest services pt.%

addtoseSl the meeting..,. - > •-ïftff 
At seven in the evening the. flttsnd- 

ance; wus .ao great ' that mgny ;pc#q»B 
had to,.tie turned
Miller and Mrs. Briga»letofw}^^^e 
and solos were sung .by Capt. pprter <•: 
Woodstock and Lieut. 
the Evangeline Horn#.

Lieut. King will leave today for New
foundland, where she will teach in'one 
of the Salvation Army schools.- Last 
evenings service was of the nature or 
a farewell to her. ■ -5-

At the close of last evening’s servie» 
toward defraying, the build- r

a prayer

\
Mrs,

warm REPORTS received from ten of the 
Methodist Episcopal conferences In in

states show thatsure one

! IRIMKMMPRHP
ing expenses were asked for and over 
$200 was received.

This moming Col. Sowton^- MAjt>r, c 
Phillips and Ensign Sowton wity:•• 
via the Prince Rupert for Windspr.. ÏJ| 
that town the colonel will lecturft, 
evening on Denxnark.

:I
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68TH ANNIVERSARY!step-mother for marrying tilrt. Their 
father may get better Care from his 
second wife. 81* may be a better cook _
and housekeeper than his first, but'hto ; . sh>s ; • ftv • «TCKto^SS&iSSSS WWW' HeU«'*n»
ÎS SSÏÏJîSfSf'Sîyrtg CM lesletla#
the buttons on, and his linen was not 
always- like Caesar's wife, but now 
Sherloch Holmes cannot find more spots 
on his linen than the step-daughters 
can. ' 7" /I church.

If fault cannot cohslsfehtly be found l pj-eached at both services. Although 
with the housekeeping If is something tbe weather was decidedly disagree- 
else. The stepmother -Is extravagant or there were large -congregations,
“bossy,” “and poor father looks worn 
and unhappy." If the girls only knew 
that the worn, pained look on their 
father’s face come from his corns and 
rheumatic twinges, and net from his 
heart. '

If the father has no money and Is 
able to work, the children would 

not object to his marrying money, or 
going to heaven. “We are so crowded 
and father would be so much better 
off, he must miss mother so much." .

If the. father has money It Is another 
story with the children. “There was 
no need for father to get married 
again, he could have had such a good 
home with us, we have plenty of room 
and he would not crowd us at all. And 
then we don’t think It was very re
spectful to poor dear mother’s «-mem
ory, she has only been dead a year or 
two.”, Poor woman, she was dead 
enough when her husband married 
again, and the best (tribute he could 
pay her memory was to try and put 
another good woman In her place; v- 

Some of toe best mothers in the 
world are step-mothers. If there, are 
cruel step-mothers it is the exception 
and not the rule: Are there not cruel 
mothers? And would they not do- the 

With the exception of mothers-in-law kindest and tost thlng.for their chtid- 
“LIMP AND NERVELESS In style (whiCh is another story to.be told, an- ren- if they would die and give their 

and slovenly, Inartistic, and bad In other day)) no martyrs have passed husbands a chance to get a good step- 
form,” ls^how the Presbyterian des- through fiercer fires than step-mother», mother to their children? My own. 
cribes tlie performances of "too many After being "roasted" by grown up, un- mother «could not have been kinder to 
of our pulpits today." . > . . “The pul- r reasonable, nagging daughters-in-law me, them-my stop-mother, ha* been the. 
pit needs jacking up.” . . • The man long years, ,.s)ie won’t get he* righto testimony of many men and women. 
who stands before - his fellows should ^ her «robes are not as white and her: - . And yet I sometimes think that Dr. 
be in respectable degree master of] crown ^ bright as those her sister. - Osier was right and the. best thing, to 
the act of expression. Far better load a martyrs will get who were stoned, sawn .be done with- the widower ls to chloro- 
young man down with less undigested aaunder and burnt at the stake. -form him and Bury Him with his wife,
matter, and turn him out a better and If the gtep-children are young and Like David I have said that w W
more acceptable craftsman in his art. eman they are told by meddling old haste. I am not seriously wedded to 
So we hear the people say, and the last _ossipg when their jEatbers begins , to. ,the Idea of chloroform for the elderly 
word and the verdict assuredly rest „glt up and jake notice,”1 after their .widower. I am only thinking of ms 
with them. Futile to dissent. They still mdttlers funeral, “that they pity them,” comfort and that of some good woman 
like to to charmed as well as instruct- or dears, how you will miss your who would suffer from the petty por
ed, to see their mentors, in what fleld Vother,”" "and step-mothèrçi are Vo. .scrutions of his grown-up family, 
soever, able to soar on occasion, as well cru^. ’ All, the stories "of, unkind ertepj. The young widower should, after 
as walk. . . . The drawling Ineptness motj,ejra gjg told the children, by fasting and praying for a year or two, 
which some men affect in public speech cllr(mea and disappointed old maids— get a step-mother for. his children, 
should be received with the disrespect whQ wanted to be. their step-miotber— , The woman? Welh w-hen she is asked 
whidh it deserves. Some finish and the cbiidren fdmo fo hate the very She should fast and pray at least two
warmth are desirable, however direct name v -- -- - years, and then to be safe, ought some-
and excellent the substance of dis- Hasidicapped in that way the new’ times to ask for time to think It over 
course, but all the more is some glow COI^'ménces her Work tor 'tbe and then say: No thank you.-
necessary when, as it may happen, both j £himrfal she WantB t0 help.'âtid IS btoü ’ 
matter and form are bafel.^a ^rmb pared to. love.’. It may take years of 
porting. Why shou “° ,j patient, loving kindness to uproot the
contH\ue *° to the foul seed sown in the children^ hearts
as didactic valu ' by malicious gossips, and if ÏJie chilfff-e*

*%£££%raS - "ot of the right kind she never doe»

of “ r/^.'test°The renew-! 'ihe greatest danger with most step-
l!U^,dyhIroiness^the wind should’ motoers ls in over indulging the chlld-
to rlufflctoit inspiration. Let us have ren. Does she try to be firm as well as
it so. The consecrated man forgets him- loving, in discipline. then she is hard
self in his mission. An apologetic air and harsh. Does she say .no when the
,,, v.onnn3pM3 the servhnt of the Lord, child .think she ought to say yes, til becomes the servant ox tae Loro. thgn there lB always sotne meddling

„ RAPTISTS. woman to tell them "that their mother
* THE METROPOLITAN Tabernacle (if she were living), would let them,go 

(Spurgeon’s) has a nominal member- wherq they pleased, and let them do 
shin of three thousand, although the what they wished, 
members are now greatly scattered. It When the
has twenty-one missions for the work they rarely forgive their father for 
of which It is responsible. In Its Sab- marrying again, and never forgive their

1
w© come to 
make light of man’s need of a God. 
And cwhan I ask you: Can you face it

too
the

V vr ‘
•r iri

to
In Centenary Church yesteiday there 

were special services marking the «8th 
anniversary of the foundtog of1 the • 

Rev. John, Aikens .of. Halifax

L
the common heritage of ordered wor-

der his influence.ly to spurn 
God.

present, especially in toe evening. - !■«•«- 
The choir also rendered special -, ■ 

musical selections, being assisted by 
Mrs. F. G. Spencer. Special anntver- „ 
sary- ; collections were taken . at the - 
church services and also In, the Sunday

^StmÊÊtÊÊlÊM.
In the moming toe visiting clergy-, 

man preached on the power of toe 
cross, tgking as his text: • “And' I X 
I be lifted up, I will draw. all men - 
unto me,” and in the evening he took 
as hia text Christ’s word: “Tell mV. 
desciples and Peter,”

Rev. Mr. Aikens will leave today foe 
Moncton, where he -ylll lecture -W» 
evening.

THE UNIVERSAL PROBLEM. marriage laws throughout the world Is 
thus spoken of by the Christian Guar
dian:—“Hitherto marriages solemnized 
by other than Roman Catholic priests,

THB PBHSBYTBRIAN8, , SS£

IN HOME MISSION work during the the parties acknowledged as and
past year 100 new mission -fields were wife. But now if f
added, 39 missions advanced to toe (R C.), be correct, every marri g 
status of augmented charges, and 27 Roman Catholics or of Romam catho-
=nted charges became self-sup- “=9y X^^Roman ^thoUc priest

1)0 ___ will be declared null end vqld, and the
“WE PROTESTANTS of the Do- service an empty one with no binding 

minion of Canada,-” says a writer in a force whatever, 
late issue of toe Presbyterian, “dare 
not be contented with a do nothing MR. R W. PERKS, a prominent 
policy, while a majority of the people British M. P-, and Methodist, who. re
in our second greatest province have cently returned home after a visit to 
not the Bible, and multitudes of them Canada, in describing ornate ær- 
could not read it if they had. I saw! vice to some Canadian Methodist chur- 
young men and women, sixteen to ches, says if he lived in Canada noth- 
eighteen years of age, in the primary ing would induce him to have such a 
class at Pointe aux Trembles School, service, 
learning to read in the first hook. En
lightenment must come to Quebec, and it 
the history of France is not to be re
peated in New F’rance, it must be by 
the enlightenment of a New Testament 
Christianity.

doing now, and to try and put a man 
to death unjustly.”

, .. That ls toe ground we need. For our
much, while we, made of the same phya,cal llfe we need a stable earth, an 
flesh and blood and human spirit, not awured order ot day and night, sum- 
so greatly inferior to them in mere mer and wmter, seedtime and harvest, 
capacity and knowledge, live on at &nd & relgn of law just as certainly 
this'poor dying rate, and pass away we need ground of assurance in a moral 
to the darkness beyond? Men like our- order> ln an overruling Providence, an 
selves, women sutih as you, have snb- ordering and ordaining WW, and an 
dued kingdoms, wrought righteousness unfailing, encircling love. We need the 
stopped the mouths of lions, quenched enaction that we have a place ln 
the power of the sword, from weakness Q^.g ppm; and only responsible for 

made strong, waxed mighty in lQyal &nd dutiful obedience to his will 
with the vested Interests of evil, au far as we know it. This is strength, 

turned to flight armies of threatening q<big is compactness for our life. This is 
foes. Of them the world was not wor- ^eMon of Purpose and faculty. This 
|hy; but they left It worthier for their lg peace> pest, calm persistence, and the 
fcving. Tell us, ye students of history joy of ltving. This is how we enter into 
Rv-herein their mighty strength-lay ! ufe ^la la what It ls to feel that our 
’’“And amongst ourselves, too, do you rlght band is held by God, and to hear 
think it is sheer weight of brain, or blm eay, “Fear not; I will help thee.” 
vigor of blOod, or breadth of educa- you have beard a pagan saint ln the 
tion that Conditions our achievements hour of world-shaking tragedy. May 1 
or dooms us to sterility—strength now quote to you it, a good woman of 
which may be simple brutality, brain- our own time who speaiks her soul con- 
power which may be nothing but sel- cernipg, the. lUtle worries and dtstrac- 
tsh cunning, and culture to turn our ,tions of every day; for small troubles, 
literature into license and our Arlto7,, as. everybody knows, often constitute a- 
metic Into re juery? Science does net greater .trial ot faith and patience thaa 
build men. One man of large learning big ones., It Is Frances Ridley Haver, 

scientifically cure a fever or in- gal who speaks:—

tion Hold Thou my ha*id:
In grief and Joy, in hope and fear. 
Lord, let me feel that Thou are near; 

Hold Thou my hand!

How does It come 
men accomplish soabout that some

not

If e’er by doubts
Of Thy good Fatherhood depressed,
I cannot find in Thee my rest,

Hold Thou my hand! \

Hold Thou my hand:
This passionate hand too quick to 

smite,
This hand so eager for delight,

Hold Thou my hand!

And when at length;
With darkened eyes and fingers cold,
I seek some last loved hand to hold. 

Hold Thou my hand!

were
war SALVATION ARMY’S 

PROPOSED IMMI6RAT10*, _ 
DURING COMIRO WMTER

• or*

SATURDAY SERINETTE : CHARLOTTETOWN, P 6. L, Oct. 
21-*KeV. Dr. Jas. Morrison, for twelve 
years rector of St. DUnstan’s Roman 
datholtc Cathedral, preached his fare- 
well sermon yesterday prior to his de
parture for Vernon RIvur, where he , 
sudteeds the late Rev; Dr. Doyle./On S 
Saturday Dr. Morrison was presented s 
ulth a purse of five hundred (foliar* 
and an address.

Commissioner Coombs, of the Salva
tion Ax my, began a series of meeting* 
here yesterday lecturing in the Opera 
House on “Yesterday, Today and. .To
morrow of the Salvation Army.” Lt. 
Governor McKinnon presided. In’ deal
ing with Immigration >forl£ the Com-'1;1 
misstoner said the Army would bring 
twenty-five thousand people 'to ,Can$j!k... 
next year thus helping to solve' tlw 
labor problem of British Columbia. 
vessels had been chartered already, ftV* ' 
thousand families had been secured. 
The movement would begin next Feb
ruary. : ■

The first football match )vas on Sat
urday of the Island league teams, be
tween the Abegweits and St. tiunatap^A f 
Neither side scored.

STEP-MOTHERS.

FOR ROST MEN.
may...... . ........ . , ...
vent a safety lamp, while another 
scientifically blows up a city or poisons
a nation. AU depends on what you do „If we are aiways and equaby-ready 
with your science when you have It I tQ dQ whatsoever the King appoints,
The secret of Ufe lies deeper than this. all the trials and vexations ariein§r 
Like the secret of the Lord, lt Is with from any changé in' HiB aTftWIhtfiiefltB,
them that fear Him. And the mightiest or small, simply do ttpf eSISt: If ; \ „ HEART Review
Strength of man is reserved for him fj appolnta me to work toeye, shall I „ SAC^„n , Jtrer to the hto-
who walks hand in hand with God. ^ent that I am not to work here? If commenting upon a letter to the Na

In the dawn of history Abraham H^pUnts me to watt indoors ’ fbdfly, tlonal P^nt ° : A O R on tte
abandoned the star worship of his Bm be annoyed because I am not rolsus®°f Ported by TtoVee-
fathers in ancient Chaldea, satisfied work out-of-doors? If I"Tneant to sectarian, is thus quoted by 6
that the judge of aJl the earth would ^ His messages’ tois morning, man.-’to Cathollc socrnty cannot be
assuredly do him right, and that the ^ because He sends in- sectorian 'because tto Churto »■ >
God of the heavens was Ms exceeding ^ vlgitor8, rich 6r poor, to «et. Protestant societies nre and rnay
great reward. Moses, the man of God. ^Z l am to speak them, or show be truly called sectarian. Mr. Cum-
organized the most far-reaching acid klndneS8 for His sake, or at least obey intelligent of (
tremendous revolt of a slave-race H command -Be courteous?’ If all whlflt even the most intelligent 01 < 
against bondage and depotlam which ^mber3 are really at His dispos- laymen are exposed. Living In a Pro- 

, universal history records, and changed a,y^h should I be put out. it today’s testant ^°™ma”lt''’ the ^r tke words

FOrNOAT.M.S or A K.NO
ant doing of head or tongue. er tot0 error. This is what has happened

not by might nor by power, but In the to the same J* Harriet to Mr. Cummings in this Instance. But
conviction that to obey was better than good woman Jo the fundamental idea of Catholicism is
sacrifice, and to hearken to God s word Beecher flléétMnc on obedience to authority,
beter than the smoke and incense of shirts, and scourings Mg chooses for himself; the
ritual things, to this spirit Peter and ashes. as ™ 80ur c0ùn ry lLt a Catholic obey» As a Catholic cannpt
John considered that they had not to no need of them in our ^ b@ a heretlc without ceasing to be a
hearken unto men, but unto God, and womanonce lookat herjomestlc trials nelther ls it possible for a
fling open the gates of the kingdom of as her hair-cloth, her ashes catholic to be a sectarian while he is a
heaven to the lowly and the poor. In ^ourges-accept pa- Catholic. To a Catholic toe words <non-
tbls spirit, too, Paul turned In disdain them-eraile and be quleL suent, P ge(,tarlan, to8 an offensive sound. We
from toe beggarly elements, dead let- tient, loyfeg h , a neVer use lt ln the Review In the sense
rors and old tilings of a rellgidh vent can teach her no more, she is a neve^ u^ ^ ^ m<_ Cummlngg- We
grown mechanical, to the glorious gos- victorious salnL _ believe no Catholic should use It in
pel of the blissful God; to a salvation While the words of f^njtuskln are ^ be<,auge ,t ,mpUea what is
wide as all human life, deep as. all hu- good for Us a jGod Is a kind Fath^? em hatteaUy not s0, namely that the
rr.t'SH need, assuring for the race in the He sets us ail ln the p aces where He sect and Its mem-
far-off consummation of God’s eternal wishes us to be employ ed, ^ and that gçctarlan„
purposes S , future of untyaelnable employment ls truly our Father’s bust

In this department facts are given, 
not opinions, and as far as possible 
the authorities are cited.

CHEERFUL ACQUIESCENCE..
|\

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

error shows the danger

tar

i NEW YORK, Oct. 19t-~Deepatches. 
from Puero Plao state,that toe author-- 
mes at Sanscez, San DOmtngo, ,-ses.rch-' 
ed the American steam# CflteroWee,1* 
seized revolvers; found- on board -and - 
fined the steamer $2,50X The Oaptaln ■ 
refused to pay the flfié an» clearaees 
papers were refheed' him but he pro
ceeded without them.

The Clyde Line officiale have no d»- ' 
dial advice regarding the Incident bu») 
expect to hear front the Cüérbkee'com- 
mander today.

It was stated that great care was 
used ln accepting freight/because the « 
Importation of firearms ls prohibited 
In San Domingo. It was impossible 
however, to know everything that -’the 
cases of merchandise held.
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[IS WIPE
>e to Mr. Hill because, when 
mce, he gets dinner and does 
•rings a companion, when*

v's-
M;-fPrII

IY EVENING 
LL DAY YESIEEY

i. -v;- $

K the new butidteig. -;R» a)8»
brief reference to" his work 1*4 
.y, Sweden and Denmark and t<x 
ture work In Canada. !.. 
even yesterday rotwtiftg’" EnsUdX; 
ih began the day's services with: 
yer meeting. At eleven' o’eloe^ 
wag .a holjr «es meeting, .atjvhtohl 
iawton was the ÿWfé sj>eaker% . 
bfee o'clock in the "afternoon.ones 
I largest services of,the 
: . AdJt. Freem*», - C*Pt. MlHeri 
Major Phillips and Col. SoWtos 
seed the meeting... 
seven in the eveotog Che 
was 60 great that many persops 
bo.be turned away. Sia.S-.CADt.
: and Mrs. Brigadier TwjigfcSgSS 
ielos were sung .by Capfc .FefWj^o» 
(stock and Lieut. Daisy K 
Evangeline Home, 
at. King will leave today for New- 
lland, where she will teach In'one 
le Salvation Army schools." Bast 
rig's service was of the nature of 
■ewell to her. 
the close of last evening's service 
tlons toward defraying, the build# 
expenses were asked for and .pvw,, 
was received. . ■ y-a afiTTIggK’flW
Is morning Col, Sowton,- Major,,,, 
ps ând Ensign Sowton wil^l^v^..- 
ie Prince Rupert for Windsor- Ifl;-.-, 

colonel will lecture, .t)»!»^

cot

town the 
Ing on Denmark.

3"'

68TH ANNIVERSARY Wf

M r rafatenargServices 
Church Yesterday

Centenary Church yesterday there 
special services marking the «8th 

— of the founding of -the - 
Rev. John Alkems of. Halifax 

ehed at both services. Although. ■■ 
weather was decidedly disagree^;
, there were large congregations, . 
ent, especially In the evening. ! 
he choir also rendered «pedal • 
leal selections, being assisted by»:
. F. G. Spencer. Special antiverv,, 
r collections were taken,, at the ., 
rch services and also In-the Sunday

versary
ch.

a the morning the visiting clergy-, 
n preached * on the -power of the. 
is, taking as his text: "And' I d :, 
>e lifted up, I will draw all men- 
xi me," and in the evening he took - 
his text Christ’s word: "Tell *nxi 
iclples and Peter.” -,
lev. Mr. Aikens will leave today ton 
octon, where he will lecture -WS 
mlng.

.viiioH mn
PROPOSED IMMIGRATION 

DURING COMING WHITER
ÎHAKLOTTBTOWN, P fe. !.. Oct 
--Rev. Dr. Jas. Morrison; for twelve 
lars rector of St. Diinstan’s Roman 
Rhollc Cathedral, preached his fare- 
ell sermon yesterday prior to his de
nture for Vernon Rlvrr, where _ he , 
icceeds the late Rev. Dr. Doÿlè. vOn 5 
iturday Dr. Morrison was presented _ 
1th a purse of five hundred dollars 
id an address.
Commissioner Coombs, of the Salva- 
Mi At my, began a series of meetings 
ire yesterday lecturing In the Opera 
ouse on “Yesterday, Today and. ,To- 
orrow of the Salvation Army." L,t. 
overnor McKinnon presided. In deal- 
Ig with immigration tyork the Corft- 
ilssloner said the Army wouià brmg^_ 
venty-five thousand people to Cant-jla 
ext year thus helping to solve TO® 
ibor problem of British Cqlumbla. 'Tferi 

Chartered already, f|V8” 
■ousand families had been secured, 
he movement would begin next Féb* 
iary.
The first football match was on Sat- 
fday of the Island league tpams, be* 
reen the Abegweits and St. Dunsta^s^ 
either side scored.

Is had been

a.
NEW YORK, Oct. 19i—Despatched * 
•cm puero Flao state,"that.the. autkdt»* 
les at Sanscez, San Domingo, .SSardKT 
} the American steam* cWerohee/* 
sized revolvers' found-on board «all a 
Bed the steamer $2,501. The Qapttis** 
ifused to pay the fine and clearance 

were refused him but he pres-ipers
seded without them. ■»-»'•* *;** J ”
The Clyde Line officials have no~o«** 
lal advice regarding the Incident huS-i 
xpect to hear from the Cherbkee'com- .- 
san'der today. 5i oil 
It was stated that great care was - 
sed In accepting freight, because fid* 
nportatlon of firearms is prohibited- 
i San Domingo. It was imposSfWs ' 

know everything that'Hhe^ 
ases of merchandise held

s *

wever, to
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COLLINS' PLEA NEED NOT FEAR 
LARGELY SIGNED THE ASIATIC

à*

M IM H KMU
CRUISER STARTS FOR PACIFIC

:

FOB CANADA NATIONAL BANK
left County People En- Kipling's Remedy is “ 

dorse the PetitionCapt Serniur Annexed New Several Neiii tHrecters Elect- 
Islands in Arctic ed Vesterday

w

1

He Fevers the Extension of Canadian 
Principle of Preference lo flther 

Parts of Empire

Many Sign Petition lor ConwutitleB of 
Sentence—Prisoner StHl Stoutlyt* l*se HeUreemKaey ieerls 

-tteertei ttm 161 Help 
Varitus Instituftens

ley lew islands W to Canada— 
intemtiny Hecerds ef Firmer

&P|8ferg pjjyjjjJ

mi
a.A-- ' Maintains innocence

I a..-^
1m ï

' OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—Rudyard Kipling 
and the press correspondents of Ottawa 
had a conference at Rideau Hall Sat
urday- on the British Empire. The net 
result of an hour’s talk was a feeling 
of assurance that the' Empire is all 
right, but needs close attention, 
thing which was made conspicuously 
clear was that In the opinion of Kip
ling that portion of 
constituted by the British North Ame
rica Act is enjoying a prosperous pre
sent and Is on the royal road to a 
great future. Mr. Kipling has just 
crossed Canada. He has talked with 
all sorts and conditions of men and 
he declared that we have a "most as
tonishing country, which is undergoing 
remarkable development.”

He expressed the hope and the belief 
that between Canada and the other 
parts of the Empire there might be 
soon developed a greater exchange of 
commerce than was carried on at the 
present time. He hoped that the Can
adian principle of preference might be 
extended to -other parts of the Empire.

ills attention was called to the fact 
that Canada has been pressing for this 
end for many years and that not only 
has the Canadian preference been 
given to South Africa and New Zea
land, but a direct steamship service 
has been established with those col- 

Australla had been offered the 
preference, but had declined to do any-

CAPE, Oct. 20.—The 
residents of this county are watching 
with considerable interest the efforts 
that are being put forth by the friends 
of Thomas F. Collins, under sentence 
of death here, to obtain a commuta
tion of the sentence to one of Hie im
prisonment. Several copies of the peti
tion asking for this change are in cir
culation in different sections of the 

-county and a determined effort is be
ing made to save the young man from 
the gallows. In some localities few 
signatures have been obtained, but it 
is said that In the upper part of the 
county, through Hillsboro and Cover- 
dale, the petition is being extensively 
signed. In Coverdale alone, it was re
ported today, there had been already 

I some 200 signatures. There appears to 
be a feeling among a certain number 
of the residents of the county that the 
ends of justice would be fully met if 
the prisoner were sent to the peniten
tiary Instead of the gallows: The 
text of the petition asking for commu
tation is as follows:

I "To His Excellency, the Governor-in-

:

' -A
.* 1 HOPEWELL

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Late tonight 
The Associated Press was assured by 
the Clearing House Committee that 
the Hclnze, Morse and Thomas inter- 

been eliminated from the 
organisations of New York

QUEBEC, OeL 20.—"I have had a 
Meat successful trip, fully accomplished 

am now awaiting or-

:m »

K:i: /My mission, pnd 
gera>” said Captain Bernier as he lan

the Arctic this afternoon, 
hearty looking as eyer, the

One
ests had 
banking
C'ln the light of this fact the Clearing 
House Association announced tti^ ream-’ 
ness to lend all necessary aid to any 
of the banks which have been 
der suspicion, the Clearing House in
vestigation having established their 
solvency.

William F.

-
*d from
BMC *nd

Arctic navigator seemed to 
he greatly delighted with his voyage.

. the Empire
I,;un-*•

fWi mWmk Havemeyer, one of its 
today elected to the 

of the National Bank of
directors, waa 
presidency 
North America, succeeding Alfred H. 
Curtis, resigned.

It Is understood that the Mercantile 
National Bank will undergo a process 
of slow liquidation.

At a special meeting of the Board of 
of the Mercantile National

Ï mwjin . * > 1lmm *

w& U. S. ARMORED CRUISER TENNESSEE
with the Washing ton, sailed this week from Hampton 

of m ore than 13,000 miles. These cruisers
Directors
Bank this afternoon, Seth M. Miillktn 
was elected president of the bank to 
succeed F. Augustus Helnze, resigned. 
At the same time William Skinner and 
Gerlsh H. Milliken were elected addi
tional vice-presidents, Gerlsh H. Mil
liken being added to its Board of Di
rectors.

.
Flying the flag of Rear Admiral Se bree, the Tennessee 

Roads <or the Pacific coast, by way of the Strait of Magellan, a voyage WinJet as scout ships on the course' to be taken later by the battleship fleet.
Council:

ing active efforts to replace its military | "The humble veUtlon ot the under-

^ ^ iW,r _
England, France and Germany. Naval the life o ry w„, a i crossed some seventeen, years ago. I
offeers sent to Europe to mane pur- taken. The dec m'cAu- was not able to discover any annexa-
chases of torpedoes for opr navy found housekeeper for the Rev E. J. MCA sentlment on this trip. It seems
that Japan had placed orders of start- ley, parish priest in the district, anu ^ that you have become a people, 
ling magnitude for similar war ma- the only other member of the Everywhere that I have gone I have
terial. 1 was Thomas F. Collins, who top- wen y,e need and heard the cry for

The Philippines, so the military 1 peared from the house near tlMtime ^ arg a few mlmon )n Britain
branches of the government were noti- when the murder aas committed, (), th&t colJld ^ we11 sent here."
fled were being flooded with Japanese The said Thomas F. Collins had bee I „How would you have it dqne?' 
spies many of them women of the a resident of the household for on „WeU ,t t-eems to me that assisted 
demi-monde. There was feverish actlv- week. He is an Enx»81' lad emigration might be a good thing. ,
Ity on the part of the Japanese. Camps twenty years old at the time the crime !ere are local relief funds in Eng-
of Instruction had been established in was committed. He was followed and l£md wMch ««m be used for the pur-
remote parts of Japan and troops were arrested on the charge of having com- Thls a bis country. w hen
being drilled incessantly. Foreigners mltted the murder and was tried on yQu have fltteen millions of people here
who wished to see the Interior of the the said charge in January, 1907 and fhey wlu Just begin to show and when
Japanese empire encountered insur- found guilty; (3), That on exceptions yQU have thlrty millions you will o*Br
mountable dlfllcultles. They were not being taken to the Judge’s charge, a I know that there are people about. ’

ress. . treated with open courtesy, but found new trial was granted, and In June ..Well, we are getting some two Dun-
There are other things that indicate themselveg SUbJect to delays and era- last a second trial was had and the j dred thousand a year now; what is the

the intention of the government to barragsmentg that made progress In- jury disagreed, seven of the jurymen I burry?" he was aked.
place the army and the navy on a war ward lmpogBible. Japan, except that being til flavor of acquittal aqd five of la ,.you think that British timmigrants 
footing within ^j>e ability of its pres- of tt frtnging the coasts, had sud- I the jurymen being for conviction; («), I are the best for Canada?”
ent resources, although complete evi- den become a permit nation again. That a third trial was had In the I „Yeg and for the Empire. It seems 
den ce Is lacking that such Is the pur- ^ thls a,nd more informa ton of the month of September last, and the re- I to me that It is a good thing for you 
pose of the apparent activity In con- character reached the government suit of the said trial was that he was tQ kn(yw something about the people
ncction wth those additional parucui- m Ug confldential aources of news. found guilty; (5), The evidence against are bringing in here. Now even
lar matters. '“n- There was no ceslation In he re- the boy was wholly circumstantial. the Londoner has come from the Brit-
for the navy Is being pushed w advices At the time From the time of being accused he re- lsh sotl. His name has been in a par-
TSt’.hUt theCfleet .ïTm short of the of the latest'revival of feeling against Iterated his innocence, and at the sec- lsh register somewhere in England for 
fact that the fleet is 4, nrt, ^ Japaneae on the Pacific coast, which ond trial he went on the stand and I mme flve hundred years. He has a 
authylzed enl 1^ ^ nQt 'neces. resulted in attacks upon Japanese sub- gave evidence in his ow. behalf, deny- thousand years behind. He has com
course of the auth ^ ^ gan Franclsc0 and brought the Ing his guilt and accounting for his from good stock. If I were buying a

anti-American agitation in Japan to its movements on the day in question; horse % would rather buy one from 
highest point of feverishness, the sto- (6), That at the time of the third trial good stock than a good looking horse 
ries of Japanese military activity as- he was broken in health in consequence without family history. I would reel 
sumed a character which apparently of the long strain Involved in being gurer of results when breeding began, 

great concern to the president put on trial for his life three times what do you know about the Gala-
clan’s grandfather? The Englishman, 
at least, knows the difference between 

half. I right and wrong, and the P°ore8t- _
“Your petitioners would therefore seems to me, is likely to produce beu 

humbly pray that His Excellency citizens than those gentlemen wo 
■would be pleased to exercise his power have been brought here and who e - | 
by reprieving the sentence of the young I not be induced to keep their trou 
man from capital punishment to tm- 0n.” . . .
prisonment for life; and as,in duty “The Hindoo h«s some years benin 
bound will ever pray.” him,” was suggested.

With the day appointed for his exe- "Yes, but the Hindoo Is not in - 
cutlon only four weeks away, Collins, ada to stay. The Canadian climate win 
In his cell in the county jail, preserves attend to that. When I lived In ina a 
the same calm composure that has there was a hailstorm which covered 
characterized him from the start, and about two hundred square miles and 
when The Sun correspondent talked iowered the temperature over that area, 
with him a while today, he appeared In t0 50 degrees. The result was that 1 
excellent spirits, laughing and chatting people died from cold. Do you think 
pleasantly. He is enjoying the best of that such people would become resl- 
health, though Is somewhat thinner in dent9 0f Canada?
flesh, this being due, he claims, to the "They have heard that there Is work 
physical exercise he takes in his cell. and money to be obtained in Canada 
The prisoner evidently hopes for the and have COme for it. When they have 
best, so far as the commutation mat- been here a few years and have made 
ter is concerned, but is prepared for the gome money they will go back, buy 
worst, and if the death sentence is Jand ,n thelr nattve villages and live 
carried out there is little doubt he will independence for the remainder of 
go unflinchingly to the gallows. He ^ g
says he Is innocent and has nothing to . ndt aee that there Is an Asi-
fear Looking the reporter square In d „er there. Vancouver,
the face the prisww salA "I y°“ her situation, is bound to always get now. as I have told- from the beginning her s • as it seems

dLhCetne^ryi.bcLj°oVudt!r,he Is! indents/ She cannot tov^all of the 

sured the reporter that he would stand trade and none of the people, 
the ordeal firmly. The prisoner says Mr. Kipling s attention ««a e 
he eats and sleeps well and he still to » statement whtch has been cPBtfted 
reads with avidity the magazines and to him of haying^said that tlien 
papers sent him. and also busies him- was the time for British Columbl 
self drawing pictures, at which be Js decide between the white and the yel- 
!™ne an adeepL He also play, the low, and the deduction that he was 
mouth organ considerably and enter- advising Asiatic exclusion.S!ned thf scribe with Bine Bell and "Yes," he replied, "I noticed that » 
Good Old Summer Time, the perform- twist had been giien to "^'t I h”‘_ 
ance, which was a very creditable one, 1 did not and do not advise such x 
necessarily having a pathetic side, elusion. I cannot zee what harm h 
which Interfered . somewhat with the Asiatic will So. The white man has 
visitor’s enjoyment of the music. Col- been able and will be able to look af er 
11ns speaks very gratefully" of his coun- himself."
sel Sheriff Li nds and others, who have m conclusion Mr. Kipling said that 
used him wen, appearing very appre- Ws trip across Canada hadf ve“hl“ 
dative of acts of kindness towards a great amount of Information and h- 
hlm. j decided that It was his intention to

make literary use -of it

new naval station established In the 
Phllippnes. The work is being conduct
ed tp the detriment of other projects, 
but the orders to complete It, watch are 
understood to have come directly from 
President Roosevelt, are imperative.

Under equally Imperative directions 
fire control systems are being in- 

the battleships which will

NEW Yt?RK."Oct. 18—A special de
spatch from Washington to the New 
York Sun says: Preparation for a hos- came onies.

The Clearing House Committee met 
with the directors of the bank and 
the two boards were in session about 

Lafer William Sherer,

tile emergency In the Pacific Is occupy
ing the time and attention of the mili
tary and naval authorities to such an 
extent that all other work has been 
suspended in some branches of the two 
services.

The war fever Is spreading through 
the personnel, of the army and the 
navy. Many ofh,cers are now aware of 
the circumstances which led to the de
cision to send the battleship fleet to the 
Pacific, and with their eyes opened in 
that respect they are watching the 
trend of events -with absorbing inter
est.

four hours.
manager of the Clearing House Asso
ciation! on behalf of the association, 
gave out the following statement:

"A committee of the clearing house 
has examined the several banks of the 
association that have been under cri- 

, , .. ticism and find them solvent.The Arctic, looking none the worse clearJng hou8e committee have decided 
for the long voyage through the tar ^ rgnder them such assistance to meet 
northern seas, slowly steamed into port the,r dcpeBit3 M the committee may 
thS. wonting. Many people were cn necessary.”
____  the somewhat quaint-look Neither the members of the boa-rd
Ing craft as She sailed up the river of the Mercantile National or the 
and dropped anchor opposite the Ma- clearlng house committee would 
rise Department wharf. Though busy Bubscrlbe to these announce- 
witfc the endless details which had tb ment8 The statement of Mr.
be looked to after so long a voyage, sherer la_ however, taken to- ment s attitude. . r,.„, t
Captain Bernier accorded' a few min- that the clearing house commit- ^ine the talk o conflict
utee’ conversation. tee is perfectly satisfied with the re- the belief that there will be no ronfllct,

•*I have covered some 11,000 miles of orKa)1tiatlon of the Mercantile National contend, howeve p ..
sailing since I left here in July, 1906," gee that the bank is enabled now under way are justified by the
said the captain. “The. voyage has t0 meet any crisis which the widely- situation as tney h t
been on the Whole an eventful c-ne. published stories about its condition, commend President Boose *•T^wôrk of annexing the various Is- fQi^wing the collopM of the Helnae 1 they regard as admirable foresight on
lands in «(tiet far nortH and adding them comer m United Copper, may force it I his part.
to the domain of the Dominion of Can- to face | Under orders from the navy depart-
ada was carried out and a large area After the meeting of the Mercantile m<mt the entlre working force at navy 
of new territory now rests under the National directors, E. R. Thomas, one ,t1anti- la hein- em-*“•*" «-• -rrns*““ ..ssr.*'^ “."SS;» s. »*«,«»,» ««..<«... .«.11-

interested In the bank practice cruise to the Pacific.STif Jt.onM bron «pected. Cass of labor that can ^ utiUzed In sari,y Want. ^ presldent tQ „end
Mr. ÎNÜUiken, who heads the new list getting the fleet into condition f ^attleshiD fleet to the Pacific had its

of officers of the Mercantile National, long voyage has ^en withdrawn from he battlesbip flee ^the concep.
is one of the best known of New York ^ual duties a the yards and put ^Vmatlon furntsh-

w»»T, =,r
vice president of the bank, is president Corps ^e de^ot’"5 the^ mrtaL Ibroad There is no shadqw of doubt
of the William Skinner Mfg. Company Çyely to thlt the navy department received re-reUrLdZ^L,ainriude^UtheWNe°w I in t°he °f0Aifl^tlons at Subig Bay, the port, to indicate that Japan was mak-

York, New Haven and Hartford.
Gerlsh H. MUllken Is a son of Seth 

M. Milliken. While none at those con
nected with the Mercantile National or 
the clearing house would discuss any 
phase of the matter today. It Is known
that it is the belief of the cleamg I potatoes, per bbl............
house committee that the election of Beef, western...............
Mr. Milliken as head of the bank will l butcher, carcass ..
remove the uneasiness In the financial I Beef, country, carcass., 
district.

Charles W.Morse today announced his Lamb v... ;.............
resignation from the directorate of pork, per lb............
every local bank with which he was I Ham, per lb .........
connected. He gave out the following Roli butter, per lb .. 
formal statement: I Tub butter, per lb ..

"Owing *0 my connection with the af- j Egggi per d0zen..............
fairs of the Mercantile National Bank 1 Turkey, per lb .. 
and the seemingly disturbed condition Fowl pajr .. .. 
of the public mind, I have determined chickens. 
without the slightest suggestion or so- I Qabbage, per do* *• •• 
licitation on the pert of anyone, that! 
my resignation from the various boards 
of directors of the other banks with 
which I am associated might be for the 
best Interests of the depositors, stock
holders and others interested in these 
banks. Accordingly I have this day 
tendered my resignation in all the 
banks in which I have been renting as 
director.”

Mr. Morse was connected with the 
following institutions:

The National Bank of North America.
The New Amsterdam National Bank.
The Garfield National Bank.
In til of these he wa* vice-president, 

as well as director—The Mercantile Na
tional Bank, the Garfield Safe Deposit 
Company, the Fourteenth street Bank,
New Amsterdam Safe Deposit Com
pany, New York Mortgage and Secur
ity Company, New York Produce Ex
change Bank, Title Insurance Com
pany of New York, Van Norden Safe Mackerel 
Deposit Company, In «11 of which he 

In. addition to these 
Morse Is

new
stalled on „
go to the Pacific. A “torpedo company 
of the army artillery corps has been 
sent to Sublg Bay to chart and mine 
that important body of water and en
gage in torpedo practice. Army rifles 
of six, ten and twelve inch calibre and 
12 inch mortars are being sent to Su
bi g Bay as fast as they are completed. 
The transportation of this ordnance is 
being accomplished with significant dis
patch. Contracts have been let for 50,- 
000 tons of coal to be delivered In the 
Philippines. The Navy Department, 
once liberal in the treatment of the 

,, discourages inquiry pertaining to 
active preparations new in prog-

CAPTAIN BERNIER.

The

hand to The idea that war is coming Is ap
parently firmly fixed in the minds of 

of those having superior means of 
obtaining information as to the govern- 

Others, while depre-

some
press,
the

understand It and

Captain Bernier brings back all the 
reperde of the Islands so annexed and 
they will be forwarded to Ottawa, y 
. the whalers In the north were all 
visited and licenses Issued to them. 
The captain reported also bringing 
bock the records of Sverdrup, Peary 
and Hectare, which he came across In 
thé north. .

By « strange coincidence, Capt. Bér
et* befit the cairn for his records 
Within a hundred 
Clure bed made 
the Bust » short time later. The win
ter bad been a good one and there had 
hope little or no sickness among the 
crew, the only exception being the 
death of an oiler named Fred Rosen-

montb’s iUneea from heart failure. The 
man had passed a first class medical 
examination to Québec before the Arc
tic sailed.

Tbe Arctic is now awaiting orders as 
to whether the crew Is to be paid off 
here or whether the vessel will proceed 
to Borel. »

Every

gave
and certainly alarmed some of his mil
itary and naval advisers, and led to 
the sending of the fleet around to the 
Pacific.

within nine months, and he was un
able to take the stand to his own be-

:

yards of where Me
hta, only discovering

0 0914 “ 0 09»
“ 0 16 

0 16 “0 18% 
“ 0 13 
“ 0 16 
“01*

0 11 “ • It

Apples, evaporated. . 
Walnuts, Grenoble .. .. 0 14 
Braslls
Peanuts, roasted........... 0 12

• .... 0 16 
....... 0 12

Parsley ,, ,,, 0 05
Beets, per bunch............ 0 04 “
Carrots, per bunch •• 0 ot "
Cauliflower............ *• " 0 Î2 ,
Squash............................. 0 „
Radish, per bunch .. .. 0x0a ^ w
Eggs, per dozen............... 0 28 “ 35
Sausage........................... 0 15 00

COUNTRY MARKET.

Wholesale. Almonds.. ..
Filberts .. ..
Pecans ... „
Dates, lb. pkg ». ...... 6 06% “ • 07
Dates, new..................... 0 “ 0 06
Figs, new, per lb........... 0 10 “ 0 11
Figs, bag, per lb........... 0 01 “ 0 08
Seeded raisins, per lb.... 0 14 ' 0 14%
Malaga, London layers, J. 90 " 2 09
New Val. layers............ 0 06» “ 0 07
Malaga, clusters.........  -XI “ 4 00
Malaga, black, baskets 2 60 " • «
Malaga, Connoisseur,dus-

.,,,,, 2 10 ’’ 2 21
0 00 “ 6 00
a oo ” o ee
1 75 “2 60

peered away After a
25 “ 160
09 “ 0 10
07% " 0 09 
05 “ 0 07
06 “ 0 07
10 “ 0 11 
00 “ 0 00 
15 " 0 16 
24 “ 0 28
24 “ 0 26
24 “ 0 25
10 “ 0 20 
60 “ 0 80 
so 1 1 00
40 " 0 00
08 “ 0 00 
13 “ 0 00
60 “ 0 00 
00 “ 1 60 
07 *' 0 09
40 “ 0 50

FISH. *
Mutton, per lb.......... . 0 15 “ 0 00Halibut ..

■Fresh cod and had- M
dock, per lb .. •• >• 0 05 _

Finnan baddies........... 0 09
Boneless cod. per lb ... 0 12 _
Medium cod.................... 4 „ „
Sm’kd herring, per box. 0 13 ^
Salt shad, each ........... 0 25
Salt mackerel, each ... 0 20 26

GROCERIES.

Mint urn
- II HW»

80 tere.. ..
Jamaica oranges.. ..
Raisins. Sultana, new 
Bananas.. f.. -•
Cocoanuts .. ..
Lemons, Messina, per bx 5 60 
Peaches, evap’d, new .. 
Apples, per bbl.............. 2 50

/

... 0 10 “ 0 00 
•• 0 00

Hides, per lb .. ..
Calf hides, per lb .. •• 
Lambskins, each ., 
Sheepskins, each., ..
Veal, per lb..................
Tomatoes, per box......

Beef tongue, per lb
Onions, Can., P©r bag... 1 40 
Onions, Spanish, cases,

.. .. «00 ”4 0»
« 6 00 

0 12 " 0 12 
" 4 00

from ;new .. ............................ 2 75 "3 26
Cheese, per lb .. •• •• 0 14% " 0 0 00
Rice, per lb".- .............. ® ®3^ " ®
Cream of tfc.tar. pure,

1 imler if Business Blets and iPROVISIONS.

American clear .pork. . 22 00 
American mess pork. . 22 25
Pork, domestic.............. 23 00
Plato beef...................... I® 00

FISH.
Rippling herring, bf-bbls 2 21 ^ 2 50
Codfish, large dry...*.. 4 66 4 76
Medium.. ..
Cod, small.......
Finnan baddies.. ..
Herring, Gd. Manan, lit

................................... .... ***,
Bay herring, hf hbls. .. 2 68 ^
Codfish, fresh .............. 0 ®2” „
Pollock .. ..

0 10 " •#Residences Burned at a bxs
Cream of tartar, pure,
..............................

Bicarb soda, per keg;. „
Sal soda, per IB........... 0 00» 0 01*

Molasses—
Extra choice, F* R*. •* 0 36
Barbados .. • .......» 0 28
New Orleans (tierces) ..

Sugar—
Standard granulated, yellow bright, 

yellow, equalised rates.
Barbados............................. 0 08% 0 W»
Pulverized sugar........... 0 06 “ 0 07

Congou, per lb. finest 0 *2 " J J*
Congou, per lb,common 0 18 ^ ”
Oolong, per lb .... ... 0 10 
, Coil
Java, per lb. green 
Jamaica, per lb 

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel 0 00 
Liverpool, par seek, es

«tore ...............................
Liverpool butter salt, 

per bag, factory filled. 0 00 
Splcee—

Nutmegs, per lb............ 0 40
Cassia, per lb. ground, 0 IS
Cloves............................. » ® ®*
Cloves, ground............. 0 25 ^
Ginger, ground.........  0 U “ 0 *0
pepper* ground ••«* •• w *■ • h

Tobacco— ( „
Black chewing .. .. • *
Bright, chewing ... .. » 47 »•
Smoking .. ........................• *• * "

FRUITS. BTC,

Prunes, CaUfomia............ 0 ? ÎL
Currants, per lb, el’n’d.. 0 08 0 08»
Currants, per lb.........  0 08% " 0 08»

0 18% “ 0 19
1 10 “ 8 20Less Of $25,088 4 35 “ 4 50 

•• 8 25 
0 07 " 0 00i ’.V.V* *00’ flour, etc.

___  6 75 “
;... 6 10 “Manitoba .. ••

Medium .? ••
Canadian, bags............. 6 00 ^ 6

0 00 “7

6 28JBDMUNDSTON, N. B.. Oct. la.-rire 
mpfcj out et 6 o’clock this morning 
tn the Thadee Hebert Hotel, on Vic
toria street, and the hotel, Murchie &
Burpee’s store and the dwelling ad- 
toining, a dwelling owned by Baptiste 
Gflufll*'* and the dwelling and shop 
PjunaO by j. P- Michaud and occupied 
by J, N. Bouchaitd, were all destroyed 
before the progress of the fire was

oUwr .J,al^g”flnaf1sfforts was a director, 
were In danger, but after great efforts financlal institutions, Mr. 
by many of the citizens the further heavlly lntere8ted to the American Ice 
a^fead'of the fire eras rtopped. company, the American Ice Securities

The loss wilt exceed $25,060, less than Company and the Consolidated Steam- 
one-half of Milch Is covered by Insur- gh Company- which latter company 
wee. Murchie A Burpee'» stock le an controlg the most important coastwise 
entire less and was valued at upwards ,tearpship noee, Including those oper- 
<1 114,600, and the building wee worth R ■ j^tweén the United States and 

The Hebert Hotel building is Cuba and thç West Indies. Mr. Morse 
of over $8,006, besides the ferai- alao rontroi, the People's and Citizens’ 

t*ee gad stock of liquors. imes of Hudson River steamboats.
Had the wind been blowing from the 

Berth or west instead of from the east 
at tile time. It would have been im- 
BgSgefcig to save any of the buildings 
ÜMSreeB the place where the fire com- 
moneed and the bridge.

The origin of the 
it ie

“0 29
9 09 "9 0»

Cornmeal, begs.
Oatmeal ..
Middlings, small lots

bagged .. ..................
Bran, small lots, bag’d. 27 00

GRAIN. ETC.

11Smoked herring.. .. ,,
Shelburne herring, pr bl 5 ®o
Haddock, fresh...............  » “ .. 0 1B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » ::

„29 5025
66%

... 17 00 “18
Oats’ (tot.), car lots------ <^64 . “Retail.

KsitS".:--"-™ :V‘:s
Vetilson, steak............ ® f?, „
Venison, roast................. Î no 00

Roast beef........................ “ ® "
Spring Lamb, per lb .. 0 12 1 11
Beef, corned, per lb. .. 0 00 0 1*
Pork, fresh, per lb......... 6 16 0 00
Steak............. - ............  ® "
Ham. per ........................® J® „ ® S
Bacon, per lb........... . ® “ „ ’ ”
TrtDe. Dir lb • »*••*•••• ® •* v w
Turtey per lb............. 0 22 “ 0 ?5
Chickens and fowl,

fresh killed...................  0 80 1 25
Butter, dairy, rolls .... 0 31 0 34
Butter, tubs .. .. .. •• « ** . ® ®
L»rd, per lb.................... 0 “ .. n 85
Eggs, fresh................. " 00 ”
Onions, per lb' •• ••••• 0 05 <( ® ®?
Cabbage, each............ « 05 0 08
Potatoes, new, per peck- 0 20 ( 0 25

o 05 ” 0 06

6 4»
Oats (small lots) ..
Beans (Canadian h.p.)» 1 W 
Beans, yellow eye .. .. 2 50 ”
Split peas........................ * ®o
Pot barley....................... 4 ,

Feeding stuff» of til kinds very

• 24 ? 0**
. .. 0 24 " I»

“ 0 00 I« 9 00 scarce. DunlopTORONTO, Oct. 20.—The 
trophy bicycle race, seven and a hair 
miles long, Danforth road and return, 

Saturday by sixteen year old 
of Toronto Queen City Bl- | 

His time for the fifteen 
minutes and 

XV. Cornell of 
second 

club third

COLD AT FREDERICTON.“ 1 00 ■ BERLIN, Oct. 19.—Prince Eltel,second 
of Emperor William, while riding 

in an automobile 
Tiergarten last night 

bicycle. The

se«'A “ 9 89
“ 999

son
with the princess 
through the
knocked down a man on a 
prince Immediately stopped, lifted the 
unconscious bicyclist into the auto
mobile, took him to the nearest relief 
station and waited for his wounds lo 
be dressed. After the man recorered 
consciousness it was ascertained that 
he was a brass finisher named Sandke, 
and when he was able to be moved the 

made him re-enter the auto-

was won
G. Rogers
cycle Club.
miles was forty-eight 
forty-three seconds.
Hamilton Diamond A. C. was 
and E. Young of the same

about ninety starters.

4 21 FREDERICTON, Oct. 20.—Quite a 
heavy snowstorm prevailed here this 
morning, the ground being well cover
ed Lost night was exceedingly cold, 
toe to quite a thickness being formed 
along the shore. .

MONCTON, Oct. 20: — The woithcT 
was bitterly cold here last tight and
today. This afternoon snow fell to a
depth of about an inch, but with the 
temperature rising tonight it quickly 
disappeared.

“ 0 27RETIRES FRO* PRESIDENT :
4Mr*. William Armstrong of Kennedy

street reached Home today after a visit 
of some months with friends in New 
York- ________ —---- -

There werefire Is unknown, but 
to have been ret by 

who were drinking and 
www seen around the Hebert Hotel at 
a loie hour tost night.

(The Insurance is as follows: On 
Murebte A Burpee building, 82,000 In 
Atlew; on Murchie & Burpee stock, 
81,000 in Atlas, HJWI to Ontario, 11,000

supposed
tramps ■rosiiA.

.Ihe Mad TwHaw Alv.at Bong»fo London Mutual, 81,000 in New York

hArJri="al MiSt
dwelling house, 8500 to Queen.

prince
mobile and took the Injured workman 
to the latter’s home.
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ROBBED 1 BROAD DAYLIGHT Hi?'
i**iii*i

i A J Canada’s Trade -Shows 
V Great Expansion

Shortly afterwards she heard the 
sound and still thinking it was

A great number of petty robberies 
have been committed in the North End 
lately and despite the efforts of the 
police department they seem to be on 
the increase, and instead of greater 
precaution being taken by the per
petrators, they appear to be -growing 
bolder.

The latest robbery so far reported 
was committed in broad daylight, last 
Friday at noon, when someone entered 
a flat at 39 Paradise Row, occupied by 
Captain Taylor and Lieut^ Parker of 
the Salvation Army and made away 
with a silver watch and a purse con
taining about three dollars in small 
change, the property of Lieut. Parker. 
The fiat is on the ground floor.

Lieut. Parked; in speaking to The 
Bun last evening said she was working 
in the kitchen at the time, when she 
heard her berifdôm door, "ivhich is Just 
across the hall from the kitchen, close. 
She stepped into the hail way and', re- 
membertrig that she liad left'the win
dow up in The bedrodm, thought „t'he 
noise had been caisse j by1 the',wind 
and returned t£> fier .w'brk.

WÊSÊIMt•same
merely the action of tjie wind thought 
no more about it.

A little later she had occasion to go 
into her bedroom and immediately dis
covered the loss' of her watch and 

which she had left lying on a
-c': ; I .crease in Total Trade for the last 

Six Months Ending September - 
- Over $32,000,000

purse, 
small stand „

Lisut. Parker said that nothing else 
missing, although there was a 

.number of rings also *on the table. She 
thought that when she stepped into 
the hall the thief became frightened 
and only waited for an opportunity to 
escape witout detection. She further 
pointed out that the door leading to 
the Street was partially open, so that 
any one could enter without attract
ing attention. ,

She stated, ho.weyer,' that she had a 
good .idea who had committed the rob
bery -and it might be of advantage to 
the guilty» party if the .property was 
returned without further trouble.

Captain 'Baylor was absent when the 
robbery took place, but reported tho# ? 
matter to Sergt. Kilpatrick yesterday.

I
!
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OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—Parliament hae 
been summoned to meet on Nov. 28th 
for the despatch of business. It had 
been hoped to open ■ earlier in the 
month, but owing to the -absence iu 
Europe of Canadian ministers and-tliy 
need for them to prepare legislation, 
the end of November has been decided 
upon. . _

A continued expansion of Canadats 
t#ade is indicated- by the returns for 
the six months endipg September. The 
first four months showed a falling olf 
but that has been made up and thy 
trade is over three millions ahead of 
the year before. In September every 
item, of - export with the excep tion of 
fish, animals and lumber,, showed a#i 
increase over the yeaV before.

For the six months the total trade 
was $332,661,155, an increase of $32,156.- 
132 over the same six months the year 
before.

ill

f.

ME1E SERiWiS ! POINTERS FOR THE v

mWdrp&Tff /hfo W&rZ)oc/cr- **i

.EtiltBOPj SI. M POUEE !“:V,:,v.V 11, l " 1
i and other grounds, including. one that 
the provisions -of.- the Ontario act- did 

. not apdly.to t^e policy, A nonrsuit was 
refused acid a number,of questions sub- 

. mUjfed to.ihs--jury. .From, the answers 
toei-pto’ the judge decided in favor of 
plaintiff -for the full '-.‘amount of the 
claim. $525. F. B. Carvel!, K. C., for the 
plaintiff and H. A. Powell, K. Ç., for 
■the déféndaftt,- A stay of postea ‘waf 

. granted and the case wïll’hé appealed 
Chute v. M. B. -Sharp Adnéy ' and Tap- 

pan Adney, her husband, was then be- 
This is an ejectment non-jury 

case, in which the plaintiff seeks to have 
the defendants turned out ‘of a house 
arid lot forming part of the Orchard 
property at Upper Woodstock.. A. B. 
Connell. K. (?., for the plaintiff; C. N. 
Skinner, K. C., for the defendants. 
Hearing Of evidence was begun and the 
case will be contihued tomorrow.'

On Thursday afternoon ïleputy Shêriff 
Foster received à message from Plaster 
Bock asking him to board the south 

i bound express at Hartland and arrest 
I one James Gray, a passenger on the 

train. Gray is a young Scotch immi- 
| grant and is wanted at Plaster Rock 
| to answer a charge of forgery. The 

deputy sheriff procured the man with
out difficulty and took him to his re
sidence at Middle gimonds, intending to 
take him to Victoria county today, dur
ing the course of the evening the pris-

■ -■ ft

JACKSONVILLE EH ifi

Fee,®? EeiERis^ t-SKSSssttWi V
siiç. months ^totalled 

^191,1^0,720 against $31,689,668. Exports 
totalled, $132,792,4328," an. Increase of, $ly- 
312,938. In September alpjie tj>e.*" im
ports were $28,397,460, a gain of $1.176.- 
794, and exports for the month were 
$27,322,177, a gain of $3,340,feff4.* '

In the six months exports- ot the 
mine increased by two-and-a quarter 
millions, agriculture by seveii .Tnttlions 
and of manufactures by three. militons. 
There was a falling «off. of.- over seven 
millions in animals and tlieir pnod-uce 
and about a hundred and ten. thousand 
dollars in fisheries and nearly a half 
million in lumber. n, - -

, Imports -for the
Minister Says the Bulk J 

Liquor business Here is Done Alter 
’HoufS—Miss Bing’s Death

! -Atr.: %:■

• Sisani at Monctsn■r R T-tf" w-y. r - rj M

F R F- DE r.I ÇTf)~N, ' Ôçt, ' ^At/ & 
cathedrai-lthip ' morning.. Ijeyj . Capon 
llontgontery delivered a mémorial, ser
mon on . tlie lâjf! Bishop Kingdom He MONCTON. N. B., Oct 20—In strong- 
dwelt itppn ,.thô„.life,p£. the deceased. ]y denoüricirigr the effort now being 
Ç-ishop Kingdon was one,, he said, who nlade’'ttf repeal Scott act law in West- 
first arid above all thought of the m0rland arid replace it by license, Rev. 
praise of God in his work and not the jamea strothard, pastor of Central Me- 
praise of men. On‘this account he had thodist church, tonight claimed that in 
no doubt been misunderstood and mis- 1 gt John more liquor is sold after hours 
judged bri several occasions. Bishop ; tban during the hours which are le- 
lîedleÿ's work was in ' laying the foun- ; gaijzed by law. “We have it on good 
dation of the Anglican religion in this authority,” said Rev. Mr. Strothard, in 
province, Bshop Kingdcn’s that of ; dealing with the weaknesses of the li- 
caryiug Oh the work. The preacher cense system, “that in the city of St. 
told of tile lattér’s. career in this respect John under the license law more liquor 
arid the number of churches he had ^ gold after hours than is sold during 
established. Those at Frederiçtoti the legal hours given under the license 
Jtrriction. Blissville and Tobique were law.” Mr. Strothard's blow at the at- 

* all due to his exertions as well as fin- tempt to repeal .the Scott act is the 
anc-iai assistance. He next spoke of first which has been struck from a lo- 
the deceased's scholarship and how his cal pulpit arid "among those who 11s- 
advice on church law questiohs had tened to the sermon were Scott Act 
been sought from all .parts of the coun- Inspector Dickinson arid Magistrate 
try, in the United States as well as in Kay, whose jail sentences for Scott act 
Canada. The family life of the late offenders whre eulogized by Mr. 
prelate was touched upon. He was, Strothard. He claimed that the liquor 
truly an example of a loving husband j dealers’ attempt to ha-ve the law re- 
and father. In conclusion Canon.Mont- . pealed" is significant that some one has 
gomery asked the assistance of all foil been Htfft. He said that Scott act had 
the new bishop and said that all Angli-' not been enforced as it might have 
cans could show no greater respect for been and intimated that the blame for 
Bishop Kingdon than giving their this lay where least expected. He 
prayers and sympathy to Bishop Rich- characterized,the attempt to repeal the 
ardson in pushing forward the grand act as a .retrograde movement and said 
work now being done throughout the Scott act was preferable to 1 cense in 
orotirce ' every way.
y ' " MONCTON, Oct. 0.—Death occurred

quite suddenly today at Coverdale, Al
bert county, of Miss Nellie Ring, 
daughter of the late John Ring of St. 
John. Miss Ring was a sister of the 
late Mrs. Robert Mitchell, and had 
made her home Tn Coverdale for the 

She had been a sut-

Nelsott, Turney. Fromlnen! Merchant- 
Badly iBjurel la Runaway Caused 

ty an Mo

— _ -1

gun.

JACKSONVJIA.E, N B., Oct. 20.— 
Nelson Tufuey, postmaster and general 
merchant of this place,1 was the : victim 
Saturday cf a serious accident caused 
by an automobile driven by George E. 
Phillips of Woodstock. Mr. Turney, 
who was . returning from Woodstock 
with a load of merchandise, was alone 
on his wagon. He got down from his 

. ..wagon and walked behind it after he 
had turned into the quiet country road. 
He did not hear the sound' of the £tp- 
proaehing motor, coming from behind, 
and which gave no signal, but his 
horse, usually a trusty animal, became 
alarmed and started to run. Mr.-Tur-

,^*75555525^^*^ vasfarfl prpw
|cENE§ WHEN THE LUSITANIA REACHED HEW YORE;

j
BREEN KILLED IS 

PECULIAR WAY.
'

PROVINCIAL NEWS. I )

SYDNEY MINES, Oct. 20.—A fata 
accident occurred about Ï715- yesterday 
afternoon on the Novâ -Scotia & & ■ Ç. 
Co.’s track, midway between the.; two 
towns and opposite the oid tank.- En
gine /No» 8, with 14, cars of. coal, e^eh 
containing *15 tons, jumped the traçk 
at a, -point where the company, ai*e 
building a spur on the track. The 
6W poppled «mu>lete)y pvaj Aha

When Driver McDonald realized pi at 
an accident was about to happoq lie 
shouted to his fireman, Angus Mc
Lean, to jump. McLean, who was 
standing outside on the tender, jump
ed to the left. While regaining, tiis feet 
the first car struck hlm, but tunning 
on would have brien hut of danger had 
riot the right forward part of the' sec
ond box caught 'him and almost com
pletely burled his body in thé bàhk. 
Michael J. McNeil, who was visiting at 
the Sutherland home, almost opposite 
ttife wreck, rushed to' the' rescue, arid 
with others undermined the track and 
clay and took out the dead body of Mc
Lean. The only Visible injury he re
ceived was a broken ankle., death be
ing due to suffocation and s hock. -Had 
the car gone a foot farther, the dead 
fireman would have been ground, into 
an. unrecognizable mass.

FREDERICTON, -&,■ &, Oct;- 18—The dinner than in anything else and shows 
minister of public accompanied ; no signs whatever of breaking flown.

ney grasped the right hand wheel of by his. son, arriy^We. on the early 1 The condemned ma is ,fPP^e«y oner was permitted to sit in the kitchen
the express wagon in an effort to reach moving train. TlWjgWe met at the worrying the least over his approach!* tQ enjoy a smoke with the hired man.
for the reins, but the terrified animal ^SÎ|5n T faJe"., . rHnktnsnn rax He slipped out the back door and made
plunged ahead, drawing Mr. Turney Scott Act Ir^Pec^ .s his escape. Half a dozen men kept 4P
over the wheel, dislocating his right ^ aIS after rylns on a ,lv‘Srma a. search all night, so fa,r \yithopt eue-,
shoulder and fracturing his right Hip. tccdmp^i^V^rJ Whitehead laid, some of the Æs be-' cé?e.' A téléphone:message.from.L9to-‘

al^.copp^adÿ gentrai inspec- SSl

successful in' alleviating in some m«ts- ^‘^aLwster spent tie day in the city L c B- tmc/tMs morning meat- BirV gace heading for the United Statea 
ure the suffering of the injured man. a d left by this evëning's train for St. yidgB this morning Steven Sleeves a Bloomfield, the next, village, vas ca le

Burg^m-8 treatment. MIbb Kate Phlt- M, p p he vlrlted MarysvHk and roieti Ridge Is a settlement atout Bloomfield the deputy sheriff toned his 
lips has been engaged as nurse. Mr caUed upon -Alex Gibson. Pfteen miles from Moncton and the man while passing through the woods
Turney ,s almost forty-five years of A. . _llU minis,eVs visit a Maritlme Evpress with Conductor An- ^"Irought he« thU

gus McAllen in charge and Driver Pe- non and wlll be taken to Andover, 
ter McKenna at the throttle, was com- la.alleged to have forged an en-
ing along at the usual rate of speed. dorsement on a check payable to order 
Driver McKenna saw a man on the Qf Jameg stuart for ,27 and forged a 
track a short distance anead and blew check fQr $8 40 signed Edward Waugh, 
the whistle, thinking he would step jjajne 
out of the danger line. When a-short
distance from the man, seeing that he HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 17.—A public 
did not move, Driver McKenna ap- meeting ip connection with the Hope- 
plied the brakes but it was too late, Well and Hillsboro Farmers' Institute 
the cow catcher striking the unfortun
ate man and throwing him to one side. Hall here last evening, when addresses 

When picked uji he was dead and his j on two very important subjects were 
head bally battered.

Sleeves was a well tor do farmer and 
was on his way to Work when struck 
by the train.

f

en-E

tiqn of public buildings.
Tlie minister spent the day In the city 

and left by this .evènîng's train for St. 
John. At noon, accornpanted by W. T. 
Whitehead, M. P. P:. and A. B. Copp, 
M. P. P., he visite,d MarysvHle and 
called upon "Alex Gibson.

As a result of the minister's visit a 
age, and Is one of the most ente,-pris- conventlon of York county Liberals will 
ing men of the distrlçt. soon be held, but the date has not .yet

been fixed.
Major Nagle, who has been In charge 

of the Royal Regiment here for the 
past month, will feWe tomorrow for 
Halifax. Mkjor Nagle infonrye® your 
correspondent that he will leave shortly 

" - for Australia, where he, has been order
ed for the period of two years. „„

1 Rafting operations for the seasonhave 
■ been completed, bût the result will riot 

be known for some days yet.
| Col. Vidal was expected here this 

morning to make an inspection of the
'ilp^lcêùfs " * ’ | ’

readiness but the
here, being detained by other business..

MONCTON, N..B., Opt. 20.—Preaching 
iis mhrotog act a memorial service in 

meiridW -<K thé Elate Bishop Kingdon,
Rev. W. B. Sisam, rector of Saint 
George’s Episcopal Church, declared 
that the late bishop wad one of the 
last of the race, ot, scholarly bishops.
Two such men have recently been lost 
In Canada, he said, in the persons of 
the Archbishop Macray of Prince 
Rupert Land, and the late Bishop 
Kingdon =: of" Fredericton. The latter I was taken suddenly ill and her death 
belonged to that raise of bishops which | followed three days later. The de
ls fast disappqarinig--»cultured, scholar- ; ceased was 38 years of age and is sur- 
3y and able, we may call them the J vivéd , by three sisters, Mrs. Fred 
Scholarly -claes- of bishops. The, bus- | Howe, Waltham; Mrs. Ernest Harding, 

''tllng t.lines of the present, day seem to Minnesota; Mrs. Alex Robertson, Win- 
be demanding another class of bishops, slow, Arizona, Douglas M. Ring of 
men of action, and ; while nop dc^re- Boston is a brother. She was highly es- 
cating the change, he could not br*. teemed and many friends in this city 
feel regret at the departure of the 
scholarly race of bishops.

past two years, 
ferer from stomach trouble for the past 
year or two, but her condition was not 
considered serious. Thursday last she MISSIONARY’S LIFE

held in the Sons of Temperancewas
$

given by Fred E. Sharp of Midland, 
Kings Co., and Dr. StandSsh, V. S., of 
Walkerton, Ont., the former dealing 
with the question of seeds, aoid the latr

- “—»•----- » -x—,v, . . . _ _ , _ • • . ter the subject of. horse production.
| He will probably get here the first of WOLFVILLE, Oct. 18,-The registra- wag a good attendance, but not

Main ÇI RanHel Phnprh I next week" tton of resident pupils in Acadia Sem- nearly as large as the excellence of the
raoin UL Ddpllal ullUrWf " _ I The amalgamaton - of the Neil street nary is this yea.r iri excess of any other addresses and the importance of the

! and Broadway Baptist; churches at Gib- except Qne the year 1904-1905, and pro- topics discussed merited. R. Chesley
son as the United Baptist church was , . Smith,, in the absence of the "president,

Rev. W. V. piggips, late of India, completed last evening. The name of | spects for a large, additon f r the - w ^ Wright, occupied the chair, and
preached at both the morning and the new church will be the Gibson , ond term are bright. introduced Mr. Sharp, the fi^t.speaker,
evening services lit Main street Baptist .United Baptist chuch, and both of the | The early morning train from Kent- wb0j before he entered on his subject
church yesterday. This was the «first congregations will worship in what waÿ j ville,1 with two engines attached, struck 0f seed seleetiop, referred,In a general 
occasion on which the new organ >vas formerly Broadway church. The new a herd of ten cattle on Thursday mom- way to the occupation of-thè farmer, 
used iri connection .with church servicès church as organized will assume the : ing while passing through the Cunning- naming the three things—soil, climate 

the meetings” were largely attend- responsibility for -the liabilities and will ham dyke and eight, were killed . and the man, as the requisites to make
......................... , take over the assets of the two former Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Bishop of Van- , farming a succès,- the farmer, himself

In "the evening hé continued his sub- churches. Offcèfs of the new organisa- couver, B. C„ are visiting relatives and being thé most -Important of. the tlfriee
iect arid Spoke of thé éritouraging s'de tion include: Pastor, Rev. H. R. Boyer ; - friends in Wolfville and vicinity .They easenttels. Even with indifferent soil
lh conriectton with the work. deacons, T. E. Babbitt, T. Hoben, Geo. were formerly resdents of this town, and toore or less unfavorable climate;

In the aftérnoon.thê -Stitiday school Ÿoumans, F. Rideout, R. D. Flower, S. and their many friends,are glad towel- tbe up.to-date, energetic and am- 
had their rally day and an interesting Farris, R. Fletcher, Geo. .Fletcher and come them back. . bitious farmer could r and. . .should
programme was rendered, including William Minue; the clerk, J. Fleming, Harry W. Taylor of Gold City, Ne- make a , success of; . his .business,
several choruses by children ofxthe in- treasurer,. Miss Belle Miles. Rev, J. H. vada, was in town lant week visiting The value of - broad -and, deep
terme diate classes and a male quar- MacDonald, moderator of the United his mother, Mrs. R. L. Taylor. Mr. edueation along: the lines of his work, 
tette bv Messrs Stevens Black Me- Baptist Association for New Bruns- ; Taylor has beenkspending the summer the apeajjer emphasized strongly. It 
Alarv and Wilson The ’ lesson was wick, was present'and declared the new in Europe, and -left on. Wednesday for uaed- to,.W considered, that any big, 
taught by thé pastqr, and an interest- amalgamation a duly organized body j his western home._ . ^ . l'risty fefiow could--farm, muscle and
infV ofl'drpqq was àiven bv Rev Mr and gave a short addresss. j Rev. David ^ right, pastor of the being the most valued asset. But
Hieeins * Cards were recently received by Presbyterian church, left on Friday on tb[s waa changed, aqd a man to eom-

ivtmnrmv afternoon from 5 until 6 friends here in which Mr. and Mrs. a four weeks’ vacation which, he in- pete withhis fellows-and make the best
o'clock a reception will be given in the Barclay Yerxa of Somerville, Mass., an- tends spending in the eastern part of auccesa of the farming profession need- 
church bv the ladies of the missionary nouneed the wedding of their daugh- the province. . - ed to be well grounded in .the theories
aid work Sunoer will be served from ter- Miss Gertrude Mabelle, to Albert Frank Adams, son of Rev. H. F., of agricultural sciences. The speaket-
« V untn ' Heir oVlock Durin" the Jackson Meserve. jr„ also of Somer- Adams, .who was a member of . last atrongly urged all to take a short course
elentog Rev Mr Higgins will give an ville. The young couple are now on year's graduating class at Acadia, has at the agricultural college at Truro... He
mlstrat^ ste^pticll llc url on toe their honeymoon. Mr. Meserve is a been successful in winning a scholar- hadhlmaelf Attended there, and he
LuMcc! ^«Lifrimong thé Hindoos younS banker ln Boston‘ The bride ship at Columbia University and is now found lt far beyond hia anticipations,
subject, of'Life Among the Hindoos. formerly Uved here with her parents. pursuing a three years' course at that The speaker referred to Canada’s great

I „ni,cTnw M -R ncfx 18—Thomas lnstit:Itton t0T tllé p”- D. degree. He re80urceSj ghqwing how agriculture in 
' MONCTON, N. B., Oct. 18. Thomas Jg the fourth member of his class at ! th valu of lt_ Droducts towered farHALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 20.—The Wan- Collins- confined' in Jail rt Hopewell | Columbia- being oifiy 22 yèats of age. j above the flsberies mines or lumber in-

derers and Acadia-played a draw game Cape, Albert Co., sentenced to be hangv | The many friends of Elmer Refft ' cff dustrv
on Saturday and from the spectators’ ed on the 15th of November for the | ^cad}ai .j6> will- be pléaspà td hear of D standish on being introduced said
standpoint gave a poor exhibition of murder of Mary Ann McAuley, at New bia success in tlie far West. lie has the thai." while hi- subject was horses it
football. Neither side, scored although Ireland acbbrdtog tote c^mstonr is princicalship of the Batti|fo* school sho0,d not necessarily be inferred that
Acadia several times had. the ball on Pu8.1“f’aa<ic^t^Pei^ofuns says hi large sala>y Mr Reid. intends he advocated horse production above all
the red and black's five yard.line, and in the Old Country, low* says n ^tnter Harvard University next yed*. .; ,h u ‘J . simniv hraueh

tho Wanderers had to touch for fought six rounds on one occasion, be- AT | owe* lines—it was simply one branch^fetv b* at the tost ditch the red fore coming to this countiy, with Billy ^OODSTOCK, <H. B., Oct, 1*.-The andva very important one in connection 
amd blacks always braced up anS Britt, brother of Jimmy Britt, the for- circuit court wee engaged all the mom- with the farmers' business  ̂If farmers
reread the collegians back. nier lightweight champion of America, ing and the greater -part - of the after- vrere successful in raisi»s/beef or mak-

The game was a shoà one. Twenty 1 In the. sfitth round Collins says he-was hono with the -case of Pay son v. the cheese, or in any other kind of farm
minute halves were agreed on as the knocked out by Britt by a blow over Equity Fife Insurance Company. -The v'orlt, he would not advise them to give
Acadia men had to catch a> train, and the heart. ' plaintiff insured a

having been lost through i This was apparently the condemned with the defendant • company, 
irflurv to one of the Acadia team man’s.principal bout, and he has relat- months afterwards the tenants moved 01 the horse, however, should not be

^ the story of that battle a number of out. After an interim of-More than a underestimated. He was and always
minutes Porter and Faulkner of times with considerable pride. month the new tenants moved lit.1 Later Would be the motiva power for agricul-
Acadia were both laid out at different A Houewell Cape man who was in the on the place burned/ The company set *u^al puL£b?eS’ YY®«,,teuly_ a nobte

city, yesterday visited Collins in jail on Up in their defense the ele4m that the animal. /The speaker, hgd l>fited that at
-Wednesday and says the prisoner still policy "was voided-by reason ofthe tern- i-i16- St.. John exhibition last year all the
maintains the cheerful dsposilion he porary lack of the occupants; that the dray horses were the product of
has had ever since his arrest charged plaintiff Was careless iff falling tip give other province, a fac£. which should hot
with the terrible crime for which he the necessary proofs of! Jogs; that he be, as they could/well be produced hère,
has been sentenced to death. Colliris had failed to exercise due regard. for afid it nas the farmers owii fault if

they were not. In starting in on horse

production the first thing to take .info 
consideration was the class ,of horse de
sirable, and this class the speaker, eqn- 
sidered should be the draft horse, which 
nearly all farmers could successfully 
produce. . - ...

Dr. Standish, who is a veterinary sur
geon of 30 years’ experience, and has 
been a judge at exhibitions from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, showed himself 
to be a complete master of the subject 
of horses, and. his address was ope of 
much interest. The, speakers addressed 
a public meeting at Harvey tonight.

Rev. W. V. Higgins Speaks of Work in 
India—“Rally Day” Services at

1 add men, w 
cdlonel did :

-ere all in 
not reachand St. John will deeply regret >0 learn 

of her death.

I
MISS SADIE EMACK 
1 SHOT A MOOSE

MÏÜ1E MEETING.1 *

CHATHAM, N. B„ Oct. 19. — The 
Northumberland Co. . Teachers’ Instt- 
tuté will mèert at Newcastle, Oct. 24th 

The following programme HARVEY CORNER, Oct. 18.—Tsvo of 
the delegates wh* are visiting the Farm- . 
ers’ Institutes in various parts ot the 
province addressed a meeting held in 
the public hall of this place last even
ing. The' chair was taken at 8 o’clock 
and . the first speaker to be : introduced 

F. E. ShaVp of Midland; N. B. He

and 25th.
has been arranged :

Thursday’:—JO a", m., Enrollment; 11- 
lY.STO, Address by H.-H. Stewart; 2-3 p. 
m.. Paper, “Thq Systematic Study Of 
History,” by J. Kough; 3-4 p. m., Edü- 
catiohal HtCridiwork Applied to School
room Decoration,” by T. B. Kidner.

Friday:—9-10 -a. m„ Paper, "Birds," 
by Jas. McIntosh; 10-11 a. m.. Paper,

' FREU>ERIQTON,.N. R, Oct. 19.—The “Rea-iing, ' W Miss- Wright, 
nuptials .of. Miss Grace Hazen, daugh- 11-12, Address, "Teachers’ Annuities,” 
ter of .George H,a*en, and Frank Har- by B. Armstrong, 
ris, manager, of the N. B. Telephone 1.30-2-30, Paper, "The $6tmer System 
Company's exchange at Sackville, are of Writing,” by Sister O’Keefe, 
to be celebrated at the Cathedral on the 2.30-3.30, p. m., Paper, “Medical In- 
evening of Thursday, the 24th ‘ instant. ’ spection of SchoOTs,” by Dr. Baxter. 
The prospective bride has for several ; On the evening of the 24th a public 
years been employed as accountant for meeting will be held which will be ad- 
thp Scout Lumber'Company and is a dressed by Jlp Inch, Mr. Kidner and 
young tody with a very largè circle others.
of friends I Teachers traventirg via I. C. R. or

W/’C. Archibald, of Wolfville; N. S„ Mtitomichi S. N. Co., wiH purchase 
the well-known fruit grower and ex- first class one-way ticket with stand- 
porter is here on a buying trip. He has ard certificate, 
purchased five cars of apples in New j 
Brunswick this year for export, show
ing the excellence of New. Brunswick 
fruit, as well tori that there is a demand ; 
for the same. . -

and

A Coming edding— Alterations in ed.

the Bishop’s Residence-Failure 
st Stanley: 1 addressed the audience on Seed Selec

tion, and was followed .by J. Standish 
of Walkerton, Out., who ; spoke - on 

Production. Both , speakersHorse
handled their subjects well and impart- 
ed much valuable information. ; This 
will be the tost meeting held,in Albert 
county this year. The farmers are be
ginning to appreciate these meetings 
very much.

SYDNEY, Oct- 39:-TSé %dirsétqfâ> 
the I^epreaux iron ipines, at a £P6dal„ 
meetyug this morning,at trie office «of 
C. V. Wetmore, received and aepêpted 

offer made to them by the Domln- 
Iron and Steel Company to rent

“The

tiie-lx
ion
them areas at Point Lepreaux. 
lease will be made for eighty yea/s. 
and It is the intention of the.^v own
ers -to begin prospectifs ai, ppce^,. Çhe 
iron deposits are belieyefl to tie- very 
extensive and of a very, high grade.
The expectation is that for, the present 

ncrsrt w.U! WPflno 
... „.ew Brunswick, to

and shipping , it" "to ,ihe A

!
NO DOUBT OF IT.

I Persons who have • no automobile 
Architect G. E- Fairweather ot St. • wtll end0rse ,the statement of. Rev. E. 

JoHtt was here yesterday looking over Cayley, .that Canadiarin-ripend, too 
Bottreaux1 House, for many years the much m0ney on automobiles.—Toronto 
residence of the tote Bishop Kingdon.
He wH! prepare a report-on the condi- 

’ tion of the same and will no doubt sub- ,
gest some alterations with à view '"of jai Miles Emack, of taxideririist fame, 
modernizing it. Posfeibly His Lordship returned last evening from a hunting 
Bishop Richardson may decide to re- trip on Yojing’s Brook. As a trophy 
move from the deanery to Bottreaux bf the hunt Miss Emack brings back 
House in the near future. what is so far as known the first

The creditors Of John A. Humble, moose shot by a lady hunter. Miss 
merchant, of Stanley, who lately as- Emâck was guided by Alex. Summer- 
sighed, are called "to trieet at the office viltf, ainfl. accompanied by her brother, 
of Sheriff Sterling on Monday afternoon Thomas Emack. She is a splendid shot, 
for the purposs of declaring a dividend and the moose which she brought down 
and winding up the business; It is be- ls one'which any yoting lady might well 
lièved that the 1 ëstate ' Avili pan out bé préùd flf, having à very nice set of 
about twenty-five cents on. the dollar, antlers with a spread of about 46 
J. D.-McKay and R." B. Hanson are the inches. Tom Emack also secured a 
Inspectors. deer on the trip. The rifle used by Miss

Miss Sadie Smack, sister of the gen- Emack was a 303 Sai§ige.

at least the new ow 
their operations in New Brrinswlc 
mining the ore ,, ...
furnaces here in Sydney to be . smelted. 

The Steel Co. will pay .25 cents, roy-

zssrsoss- s ™ üKûiâisa'Ks:Some gently, were profitable.- The irnportance take treasury stock, for their develop 
ÙOm J ment at $25 share value «n hundred.

Not more than'..two thousand shares 
will be given , in any event, no matter 
how much money is. spept developibS- 

board of directors is as follovys:

i
News.

The
C. V. -Wetmore, president ; F. A- Crqw- 
eli, vice-president; , J, S. McLennan, 
Jas. F. Robertson of ,St. . Johri jWP- 
E. Jones, general; manager of rteel 
Works. At the ' meeting three-foürtbs 
of the stock was represented.

times.
T an-

CAat'OIlIA. _
Bean the Tll> Kind You Hawilwavs Botgtt

appears to be more concerned in a good the circumstances in describing the fire

THE STORY OF THE CO 
ATLANTIC RECORDS 

TO LUSITANIA

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP RE- ♦ 
4 CORDS. ♦

♦ 1838—Sirius, seventeen days;
*. Queenstown to New York.
♦ 1838—Great Eastern,

days; Queenstown to New York.
+ 1840—Britannia, fourteen and a
♦ half days; Liverpool to New
♦ "fork.

1843—Cambria, thirteen days;
-♦ Liverpool to New York.
-e 1851—Pacific, 9 days, 19 heure,
♦ 25 mins.
♦ 1862—Scotia, nine days, New
♦ York to Holyhead.
♦ 1875—City of Richmond, 7 days 

19 hours and 45 min.; Liverpool 
to New York.

♦ 1882—Servia, 7 days, 8 hours, la 
Liverpool to New York.

♦ 1882—Alaska, 1, days and 17
♦ mine.; Liverpoolfto New York. 

1884—Oregon, 6 days, 10 hours
and 9 mins.; Liverpool to New

fifteen

mins.;

York.
-» 1888—Etruria, 6 days, 1 hour, 17
♦ min.; Liverpool to New York.
*. 1895—Lucania, 5 days, 8 hours,
♦ 28 min.; Liverpool to New York.

1897—Kaiser Wilhelm der Gros- 
days,; Southampton to♦ (se, 6

♦ New York.
♦ 1900—Deutschland, 5 days, 11 
e- hours, 51 mins.; New. York to 
•* Plymouth.
-*■ 1904—Lucania, 5 days, 8 hours,

38 mins.; Liverpool-to New York. 
<♦ 1906—Kaiser Wilhelm, II., 5

New8 hours, 16 mins. ;♦ days,
♦ York to Plymouth.
♦ 1907—Lusitania, 4 days,19 hours 
-*• hours, 52 mine.; Queenstown to 
*• New York.

The story cf Atlantic steamship r 
cords, from 1838, when the Sirius cros 
ed In 17 days, down 
month, when the time was reduced tc 
days, 19 hours and 52 minutes by t 
Lusitania, is an interesting one.

When proposals for the use of stea 
fell thick and fast, there were the ct 
tpmary men of light and leading w 
proved to demonstration that the thi 
-Was impossible, 
ous dictum fathered upon Dr.. Dion 
eius Lardner, at a meeting of sclenl 
fle folk held in 1835, at the Royal I 
etitution at Liverpool: “As to the pi 
je*t which is announced in the new 

« papers of making "the voyage direct 
from New York to Liverpool, it is, 
have no hesitation in saying, qu! 
chimerical, and they may as well ta 
of making a voyage from New Yo 
or Liverpool to the moon!” Cornplt 
answer to such amusing dogmati! 
"was given in 1838, when the Lelth-bui 
Sirslus (of 702 tons) left Liverpool 1 
New York via Queenstown on the ' 
At April, and three days later 1 
Great Western (1,340 ton's,) desigi 
by the illustrious Brunei, left Brit 
for the «tome port. Both were wood 
peddle steamers, the latter the ti 
steamer expressly built for the r 
The Sirius made New York in seventi 
days, the Great Western in flfte 
This was the first of a long series 
Atlantic races.

Evep to the .Lords of the Admirait’ 
had meanwhile %rown apparent tj 
the new mode of communication 1 
come to stay, and they invited -tené 
for an Atlantic Steam Mail Serv 
George Burns, of Glasgow, who ! 
brought the coasting trade to a gi 
pitch of perfection, thought the ma 
over but, considering that his ha 
were full, at first decided to leav 
slone. But a less canny-going t 
had secured a copy of the Admiri 
circular. This was Samuel Cunard, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, a wealthy d 
ker, whose family had emigrated fj 
Wales to the States in the seventeJ

to the prese

There was the fa

century. Cunard had formed the ; 
"Idea that there was no reason wl 
steamship service should not be es
11 shed between the two contin 
which should run with all the regu 
ity and more than te safety of a 1 
way train. So he journeyed to Loi 
got into touch wtlh Lord Napier, 
ready making his mark as an engii 
and was by him introduced to Ge 
Burns. The result of their talk w 
their counsels having been joined 
David Maclver, of Liverpool—thj 
company was formed with a capiti 
£370,000 which obtained the 
for seven years for a fortnightly 
vice between Liverpool, Halifax 
Boston. Thus1 was founded the 
oris Cunard Line.

In 1840 they placed the first 
boats of their fleet—all Clyde-b 
upon the sea. According to a wi 
adopted practice to attain 
nised uniformity the names of 
ships all ended in la, these vessel! 
ing called the Britannia, Acadia, 1 
donia, and Columbia. They were e 
en paddle-wheel boats and the 
mail steamers ever seen on any o 
On the 4th of July, 1840—"Indepem 
Day’’—the Britannia, 1,154 tons, 
ed frém Liverpool to Boston, at 
plishing the Journey in 14 days, 8 b 

V or four hours sooner than had 
expected. The first serious assau 
their supremacy proceeded front 
American firm, who set up a coi 
ing line between New. York and S 
ampton. Their first ship, the X 
ington, started on the same day 
the Britannia left Liverpool and r 
ed New York two days behind tb 
ter. Thus the Cunard won 
consummate ease, the first int 
tlonal race ever rtm between Ami 
and British steamers.

THE COLLINS LINE.
Still, they were not to be allow 

wear their laurels long. Mr. 
Collins, a go-ahead 
Dramatic Line of clippers—so 
because the ships bore such nan 
the Shakespeare, Garrick, and tl 
—had been celebrated for their 
tent work, obtained a heavy s 
from the United States Goven 
and in 1850 started the fleet of tl 
lins Line, with which he 
that he would sweep the Cunard 
the ocean. His first ships were 1 
lantlc, Arctic, Baltic and Pacif 
“ic" aping the “la” of the Cunai 
of 2,860 tons each. The colors < 
Cunard Line were at once loxvei 
the Baltic cut the outward rec

con
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rest Expansion *-

u mi
in Total Trade for tiie Last

s Trade ■ Shows»

ft"A, Oct. 20.—Parliament hae 
amoned to meet Oh Nov. 28til 
lespatch of business. It had 
ped to open ■ earlier in the 
>ut owing to the -absence la 
If Canadian ministers arid-the 

them to prepare legislation), 
pf November has. been decided.

linued expansion of Canada’s * 

indicated1 by the returns for 
ponths endipg September. The 
r months showed a falling ojl 

has been made up . and the 
over three millions ahead of 
before. In September every 

export with tile exception pf 
niais and lumber, showed agi 
over the yeah before, 

le six months the total trade 
[661,155, an increase of $32,156,- 
the same six months tfee year

si\. months . totalled 
bo against $31,689,668. gxports 
6132,792,4328, an, Increase of, $*- 
an September a’lpn'e the I ra
pe $28,397,460, a gain of $1476,- 

exports for the month were 
h, a gain of $3,3ft>,Sff4.' ’ 
i six months exports • of îhe 
creased by two "and * a "quarter * 

agriculture by sqveit ."mHliOns 
panu façtu res by: three. mtliions. 
ras a falling.«oft of,» over seven 

in animals and their produce 
kit a hundred and ten thousand 
Bn fisheries and nearly a half 
En lumber.

•for the

M

Months Ending September - 
Over $32,000,000

DVEMBER 28

MAN KILLED IN . 
PECULIAR WAY.

•ifl

Utb'it 
y;r ii

’EY MINES, Oct, 20.-A .fata: 
t occurred about 1.15 yesterday 

the Nova Scotia S. & Ç.on on
*ack, midway between tl^ two 
md opposite the old tank;-.- - En- 
0. 8, with U cars of. coal,/e^teh
ing *15 tons, jumped the tragic 
►oint where the company, Eire 
g a spur on the track. The en- 
jppied coippletely pvc$ .{.Q tiie

l Driver McDonald realized (Jiat 
ident was about to happer) fie
1 to his fireman, Angus Mc- 
to jump. McLean, who was 
ig outside on the tender, jump- 
tie left. While regaining, his feet 
st car struck him, but running 
lid have been but Of danger had
2 right forward part of the'sec- 
,x caught him and almost com-

buried his body In the batik- 
il J. McNeil, who was visiting at 
ilherland home, almost opposite 
reck, rushed to’ the" rescue, and 
there undermined the track and 
id took out the dead body of Mc- 
The only Visible injury he re- 

a broken ankle., death be-was
e to suffocation and s hock. -Had 

toot farther, the dead,r gone a 
n would have been ground into
■ecognizable mass.

ition the first thing to take irjio 
eration was the class of horse de- 
5, and this class the speaker. cqn- 
d should be the draft horse, which 
r a«ll farmers could successfully

Standlsh, who is a veterinary >ur- 
of 30 years’ experience, and has 
a judge at exhibitions from the 
tic to the Pacific, showed himself 
a complete master'ôf the subject 

and. his address was one of 
T’he speakers addressed 

lie meeting at Harvey tonight.

rses, 
interest.

RVBY CORNER, Oct. 18.—Two of 
(legates whh are visiting the Farm- . 
institutes in various parts of the 

addressed a meeting held in Vnee
lublfc hall of this place last even- 
The- chair was taken at 8 o'clock 
the first speaker to be ; introduced 
F. E. Shalrp of Midland, N. B. He 
sssed the audience on Stied Selec- 
and was followed -by 3. Standlsh 
Valkerton, Out., who ; spoke on 
b Production.
led their subjects well and irtipart- 
uch valuable information. , This 
oe the last meeting held, in Albert 
ty this year. The farmers are be- 
ng to appreciate these meetings 
much.

Both. ; speakers

NEY, Oçt. .^frsctpts *of
ypréaux iron mines, at a speciaL 

this morning.at thé oAce,of 
: Wetmore, received and aepêpted 
iïer made to them by the Domln- 
jon and Steel Company to : rent

"The. areas at Point Lepreaux.
will be made for eighty years, 

t is the intention" of the n.ew ewn- 
o begin prospecting at o.nce,._,$he 
deposits are believe# .to be-very 
sive and of a very, high grade, 
expectation is that for the present 
ast the new owners. wiU cpnflne 
operations in New Brunswick.to 
s the ore and shipping , it to ,The A 
.ces here in Sydney to be„smeltgd.
, steel Co. will pay .25 cents, roy-
on all iron taken out and.. ,must 
.the mine continuously., They will 
treasury stock for their devejop- 

. at $25 share value .on hundred, 
more than two thousand, shares 
he given in any event, no matter 
much money is. spent developing, 
board of directors is as follows:
. Wetmore, president ; F. A- CrQ.w- 
vice-president; J, S. McLennan,
F. Robertson of St. John an<V F- 
ones, general'), .manager. . .of. ^steel 
K _\t the " meeting three-fourths 
ie stock was represented.

x
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SPRINGfllLL MINERS VOTED 
YESTERDAY TO CONTINUE 

STRIKE TO BITTER END

CLOSE CALL OF FRENCH TROOPS' 
FROM ANNIHILATION IN MOROCCO

THE STORY OF THE CONTEST FOR 
ATLANTIC RECORDS FROM 1838 UP 

TO LUSITANIA’S GREAT PERFORMANCE

%

. £ T •:iu ZM1861 with her fine run of 9 days, 111 
hours, and the Atlantic took the home- I 
ward honors in 1862 with 9’ days, 17 I 
hours, 15 minutes—reckoned, however, l 
only to Queetistown. But the Collins 1 

. .goo girlus seventeen days; -* Une paid a ruinous price for monop-1
♦ Queenstown to New York. ♦ oly. Their lavish outlay and sever#! |Z 1838-Great Eastern, fifteen ♦ terrible disasters, by which hundreds of 
. da,.s. Queenstown to New York. ♦ lives an# two of their beautiful fleet
♦ 1846__Britannia, fourteen and a ♦ were lost, ultimately broke their -Ugh
♦ half days; Liverpool to New ♦ spirit, and by 1858 the Company col- j \

. . lapsed. I -,Z 1843 Cambria, thirteen days; ♦ However, the Collins Opposition had j t4- Liverpool to New York. ♦ made the Cunarders sit up, which was i

♦ 1851-Pacific. 9 days, 19 hours. - something. Now they decided to go
,, . -*■ ahead and win the premier place again. I

I n1ne days New ♦ This they secured for the outward and 1
W v7 ' * homeward trips by several performan- I

♦ Of Richmond 7 days ♦ ces, the best for the former being the I 
«o1^5-° JLfl 4- min • Liverpool ♦’ Scotia’s run to 1866 in 8 days, 4 hours, I
« *OU “k. 4a min., Liverp ^ 34 mlnuteg, and for the latter the same _

Z m^sl^ia, 7 days, 8 hours, 15 * steamer’s run in 1863 of 8 days, 3
liiverpool to New York. -» houI?- ' j -

1 **2—Alaska 7 days and 17 ♦ In I860 the Inman Une had beenZ minera""Liverpool to New York. ♦ founded by Mr. William Inman, of
4- 1884—Oregon, 6 days, 10 hours * Liverpool, for the purpose of trading ;
♦ and 9 mins. ; Liverpool to New ♦ between that port and Philadelphia. I

“V * The name-sign of his ships was "The I
4 ^1888__Etruria, 6 days, 1 hour, 17 4- City.”’ The line found that Philadêl-
4- mim—Liverpool to New York. ♦ Phia was not so good an objective as 1

♦ 1895—Lucanla, 6 days, 8 hours, .♦ t^eir v^sels ^an ~
4- 28 min.; Liverpool to New York. * to the latter, port as their termteusd
+ 1897 Kaiser Wilhelm der Gros- ♦ i^th.^heiCity of ^altimbre» I?Î -;

to ♦ theY hesan v touching at Queensifevuj;*.v^. 
which, OTm this date, became «’ re-j 
gular port -at call. But they had still 
to wait ten years for the blue ribbon, j 
which they won in 1867 by the first I 
City of Paris (2,651 tons), which did 
the run outward in 8 days, 4 hours, 1 I 
minute. Two years later they secured I 
the homeward record by the City of 
Brussels (3,081 tons), the first Steamer 
to make Queenstown under-eight days.

4-

T
Z ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP RE- ♦ 

♦ COBDS. ♦ •am*.»:
First Vote Was by No Means Unanimous, as Eighty- 

Four Were in Favor of Resuming Work—Outlook 
in Springhill is Far from Bright—Cold Weather 
Likely to Cause Misery.

« "r<F
zimm»-:: 9

Jim#*??'* /

> | /J

3Ü
V

time as Mr. Cowans’ telegram telling 
the men to go to work according to 
the decision of the conciliation board. 
These matters were recalled with a 
good deal of bitterness by the leaders 
at the meeting this afternoon and it 
was pointed out to the men if they al
lowed themselves to be beaten out of 
their just rights in this case, they 
might as well go out of the union 
business altogether, 
action in

SPRINGILL MINES, N. S„ Oct. 22.—
I By an overwhelming majority this af- 

I ternoon Pioneer Lodge voted to con- 
I tinue the strike. No surrender was the 
I dominant vote !of the meeting, and to 

use the language of one" of the leaders,
1 the fight is now one to the last ditch.
I The meeting was called to consider the 
J telegrams that had been received from 
J thé labor dpartment at Ottawa. The 
I first telegram was in answer to the 
I lodge’s telegram es to whether, if they 
I returned to work, they could have an- 
I other board to consider the stone fluea- I tion and also whether the labor depart
ment interpreted the board’s decision to 
apply to chutes outside oi Nds. S5 and 

I 9. The deputy minister replied to this 
,| telegram by saying that if the men 
I went to wqik they.could have a board 
I to consider any matter that had not al- 
! ready b< en passed on by a previous 
I board. The reply, did not touch on the 
I lest part of the lodge’s query, and the 
j lodge wired back fdr further informs^
I tion on this point. The answer received 
I late last night was almost an exact 
I repetition of the previous telegram and 
] left the mep as much in the dark,as 

ever.
At a meeting this afternoon it was 

clearly pointed out that by Chairman 
Graham’s latest explanation the men 
had more than iost all that they 
thought they had gained by their con
ference in Halifax. At that confer
ence the men clearly understood from 

» ,, , the chairman that no decision had been
fighting, the Freftch troopers and Al- made ,n regard to Noa. 35 and 9, and 
gerlan irregulars sabreing the enemy that the matter of stone in pillar work 
right and left. The Moors broke and ^ chutes jygt being opened up was 
fled. The îYench losses, which were all Jeft an open question. In bis la,test 
sustained dhring the charge, were Cap- letter t0 the iodge, the chairman states 
tain Ihler, killed lea "° that the decision does apply to Nos. 35
squadron, and tvo privates wtth n ne anfl ^ ,t algo covered five other 
men wounded. During the height of the ifled chutea where pillar work had 
combat the French cruiser Gloire drop- XXîy been begun. A curious lea
ped shells among (he Moo . ture of this notice was that it reached
DmdTfo^JhSlmot intô twoTof- Springhili at about precisely the same 

Low squares and moved eastward to
ward- his camp, under thé cover of the 
artillery. The Mopra several times re
formed and’ charged.

TANGIER, Oct- 22.--According to 
semi-official information received at 
the Spanish, legation here today, the 
French forces at Casablanca, under 
command of General Drude, suffered a 
serious rèpulse ajt. the Kgnds of thé 
Moors yesterday. v"’ . .... ...

Moorish troops,, estimated to number 
seven thousand men and equipped.with 
field guns and modern rifles,, not only 
drove the French,, back-to the city 
walls, but menaced the town to the ex
tent that the French authorities found 
ft expedient to request aid from a 
Spanish warship, in the tiâcbor to refel 
the attack. No further word has been

Azez and Murai ’ Hàffa, *hlch tdok 
-■"4^® place October 17th near Hetta.l. Great 

Vem 1 importance is attached to the report-
ed victory of Muipi #afid,, which it is 

1 believed will do hisi/6n^efriCalculable
good. .lifl'r r..«. . T,f

, v I

I *

ât’s w>w4- mins.;

•v\jmmEs®
1 5 Mr. Cowans’ 

refusing the men a 
conference even when they had 
decided: to go back to work was also 
recalled and it was declared to be a 
sample « the arbitrary spirit which the 
men might aspect it the company once 
got them in their power. The feeling 
was strong amongst the leaders mat 
the men would ultimately win, the flgnt 
and when the vote was taken the wax 
to the end party carried the day by a 
vo$e of 166 to 84. On motion the vote 
was made unanimous to- continue the 
strike Until the victory whs won. The 
strike finishes its twelfth week tomor
row. It is the longent strike In Spring- 
-hill and the longest in the history of 
labor struggles in this province. There 
is no possibility of hope that it will be 
finished befote the end of the year, 
and there is every probability that JJ 
will continue much longer. The strug
gle is made move inveterate from the 
fact that Pioneer lodge has never 
known defeat within recent years, an# 
they are fearful as to what It may

r-

i
V. ’. A.

ASfltifv'

,*ÿ..3m mdays,; Southampton♦ se, 6
♦ New York.
4- 1900—Deutschland, 6 days, 11 >
*- hours, 51 mins.; New. York to
♦ Plymouth.
4- 1904—Lucanla, 5 days, 8 hours, ♦ 
4- 38 mins.; Liverpool.to New York. >
♦ 1906—Kaiser Wilhelm, II.,
4 days, 8 hours, 16 mins. ;

York to Plymouth.
♦ 1907—Lusitania, 4 days,19 hoifrs ♦ 
4- hours, 52 min?.; Queenstown to ♦ 
4- New York. „
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New 4- W'1

» --1 "WHITE STAR LINE. «- ~t
‘ iBut the Iiiman Line did not keep the 

record for long. In 1872 the White Star 
Line challenged their headship, and 
made good their claim to the honor.
This line was quite a youngster, a^- 
ing only been established in 1870 by 
the well-known shippers of Liverpool,
Messrs. Isntay, Imrie and Co. They 
went to Belfast for their boats, and 
Messrs. Harland and Wolff" did them 
splendid service. Their steamers were 
the first liners in which the saloon 
was placed amidships, and instead of 
the old-fashioned high bulwarks they 
had open iron railings. They were 
noted for their sumptuous appoint
ments and for their excellently lighted 
interiors. They began record breaking 
at once. In 1872 the Adriatic made her 
outward trip in 7 days, 23 hours, 17 
minutes, being the first steamer to do 
the run wihin eight days. Next year 
the Baltic collared the homeward re- a rapjfl flre gun
cord in 7 days, JtO hours, 9 minutes. at Alvarez a group of sixty Moorish 
Then the Inman had another look in, horsemen was seen on top of a mound, 
for in 1875 their City of Berlin, (5,491 c0]_ j)e Fretay ordered a squad of ir
ions) took the outward prize in 7 days, reguiar Algerian cavalry to give chase,
18 hours, 2 minutes, and the home- an<j a hot pursuit was kept up for 
ward prize in 7 days, 15 hours, 28 min- ’about three miles, when suddenly the 
utes. This ship it may be added, was hills beyond were seen to be swarm- 
the first to use electric lighting, with ]ng with horsemen. The Algerian 
which she was fitted throughout in 1879, troopers retired slow-ly. Col. De Fretay 
but the White Star recovered them- occupied a position behind the walls of 
serves in T876, fn which year the Brit- some Marabouts tombs. The Moors be- 
ahnic (5,004 tons) secured the outward gan a circling movement with the ob- 
run in 7 days, 13 hours, il minutes, ject of turning the French position, but 
beating her own record in August of wère checked.
next year, when she accomplished the -pile situation was growing critical, 
distance in 7 days, 10 hours, 53 min- tully 5jooo white-clad Moorish warriors 
utes. Her .equally famous sister, the threatening to overwhelm Colonel De 
Germanicv (5,004 tons)), had also been pvetay’s coTumn, when General Drude, 
going great guns. Bhe took Tlie home- who strived upoTF the Moorish flank, 
wafd record in February, 1876, in 7 anperceived,with two companies of to
days, 15’litters, ÏT minutes, losing it f^yy, two batteries Of field guns and 
in "tiedenttier " to‘her sister, who got another section of the rapid fire guns 
home two hours and a half quicker. battery, opened on the enemy. The

At tbis stage the Guion Line made jfloors were taken by surprise and 
a bold bid for the leadership. General Drude quickly launched his 1

In 1879 their Arizona (5,147 tons), se- cavalry in a furious and brilliant | 
cured the record for the homeward charge, resulting in fierce hand-to-hand , 
run in 7 days, 8 hours, 11 minutes, and ’ 1
next year for the outward trip in 7 
days, 10 hours, 47 minutes.

In 1882 the Alaska (6,400 tons)—the 
first steamer in which the picturesque hours
epithét of a "greyhound of the Atlan- outward' run, though she failed to 

century. Cunard had formed the fixed tic" was expressly applied—bore the break the record, she set up a new rec- 
idea that there was no reason why. a Pa'm -or outward passage in ord 0{ the best maiden trip ever made
steamship service should not be estab- days, 6 hours, 43 minutes, and for the a British steamer. But, four years 
fished between the two continents homeward run in 6 days 22 hours, De- Jat & German.built steamer was to
Which should run with all the regular- ‘nS the fltst to perform the P°ftto-port th@ mlgtregs ot the main take a
ity and more than te safety of a rail- v0>"a«e Jlthln a week’ 7‘he™ back seat. Launched on the 4th of   „ . fathe_ of th_ de.
way train. So he journeyed to London meteor- ike achievement of the Nat- May m7| the> Kalser-Wilhelm der triend of
got into touch wtih Lord Napier, al- to”al Llae !v,Am,e^<i’ .rlrr’lnfi days' Grosse started on her maiden voyage Jane M. Paulette Fraser, widow of of Net B^nswick be-
ready making his mark as an engineer, «84, made the eastward run n from the Needles to Sandy Hook on the the ]ate Lieutehant Governor-Fraser. ^he a Jaduate of that ‘institu-
and was by him introduced to George « hours, 8 min*t®3’, exDlolt 26th of September, and accomplished dIed at the private hospital shortly ing hiI^®elf a | f keen
Burns. The result of their talk wat d‘ate y f 1 toto the run in the marvellous time of 5 after flve o’clock yesterday afternoon, «on. His daughters ai.o fefi a ten
their counsels having been joined by f the tonth of Au^L days. 22 hours, 35 minutes, with an av- Th) deceased had been ill with pleuro- Interest '“ ^he welfare
David Maclver of Llvernool__that a traps the niwith f = * erase ksottage per hour of 21.39. Her, pneumonia for ohly a few days and By the terms of . .
company was formed wlthPa capital of 1S84* She made New Yo1^ iLL^wn^in first run home to Plymouth was just as had entered the hospital on the day Villa, the family re^den^®^ f

œ.'s.-s» mr rurrs sa-rrawa
obs Cunard Line. double test9 trial trips these were remarkable per- lng almost the whole of her fife.

In 1840 they placed the first four PÜNARTO WOKE UP. formances. Her record steaming for The deceased was bom to Frederic-
boats of their fleet—all Clyde-built— It wag pleasant to see the Cunard one day was made on the 3rd of May, ton a little more than seventy year» 
upon the seq. According to a widely- L[ae making up from their long sleep. 1898, when with a gentle breeze an ago. s^ wa“ ™e o! charted Fteher 
adopted practice to attain some recog- In due courae there came from the smooth sea she covered 680 miles. H ters of the late Ilorn Charles Fish .
nlsed uniformity the names of their Fairfield slips the Etruria and the record westward run was done sometime Judge of the Supreme Co d coffee (or
ships ail ended in ia these vessels be- 7718 tons each. The for- April. 1898, to 6 days, 20 hours, 5 min- Qf New Brunswick . In May, 1884, she when a person has used coffee for
iri* called the Britannia Annriin Umbria ( » nut ward record in 1885 utes her average speed being just became the second wife of Hon. John : a number of years and gradually de-
donia^'and‘columbku"itoey ^vere' wood- ^ iC wlth runs Of t dTs, 6 ho^ over 221-3 knots8 an hour. On two James Fraser, then judge of the Sup-j cllned health, it is time the coffee

en paddle-wheel boats and the first 31 minutes and 6 days, 1 hour, 55 min- separate days she covered 552 miles, reme Court of the province. Previous should be left ofE in order to see
mail steamers ever seen on any ocean, utes and the homeward recoid in 1887 Her record eastward run (starting on to his elevation to the bencto Mr. er or not that has been the cause of
On the 4th of July 1840-“lndependence with a run of 6 days, 4 hours, 36 min- November 29, 1897) was made (to Fraser had been attorney general and the tr0Uble.
Day"—the Britannia, 1,154 tons sail- utes Her sister ship secured only Southampton) in 5 days, 17 hours, 8 premier of New Brunswick. ! A lady in Huntsville^ Ala., says she
ed frém Liverpool to Boston âccom- the westward honor with her run, in niinutes, with an average knottage of In December, 1893, Judge Fraser be- used coffee for about 40 years, and for
Plishtoff the journey in 14 davs’ 8 hm,re «« of 7 days 4 hours, 42 minutes. 22.35. came Lieutenant Governor of this his the past 20 years has had severe stom-

V or fdur hours sooner than had been ^Meanwhile, another revival of activ- 'Tig aaid that a man’s foes are those native province. His term of office was ach trouble. “I have been treated by 
expected. The first serious assault on ity was furnished by the old Inman ot his owh household, and the Kaiser ended by h's d^ w^ took plk<J® many physicians, but all in vain,
their supremacy proceeded from an Line under their new title of the In- wHhelm der Grosses worst friend was at Genoa November 24th, 1896. His proatrated for some time, and came
American dm who set up a c^pet- man" and International (the “I. and the Deutschland, 16,000 tons, built also body was brought back to New Bruns- near dytng. When I recovered suffl-
ing line "between New York and South- I ’’) which again cut in with paraly- by the Vulcanites, for the rival Ham- wick, and interred with fitting cere- . aiently ’ to partake ot Yood and drink
amptop Theto first stop the Wash- sing Tffect for awhile. Their second burg-Amer,ca„ line. She was launch- mony at Fredericton. 1 I tried coffëê agàm aud it soured on
Ington started on the same day' that rttv of Paris took the homeward tec- ed jn the presehce of the Emperor on After the death of her husband Mrs. my stomach, 
the Britannia left Liverpool and reach- ord in May, 1889, with a run of 5 days, the 10th of January, 1900, and went ^aser continued to reside.at "I finally concluded that coffee was
ed New York two days behind the lat- 23 hours, 38 minutes, which she re- trom Plymouth to ?ew York on her Place, the family residence in Frederic- the cause of my troubles and stopped
ter. Thus the Cunard won with dueed to December of the same year traiden trip to July, to 6 days, 16 hours, , ton. F°r «nd uslng U’ I tried tea, in its place and

- consummate ease the first interna, hv three-ouarters of an hour. She se- « minutes, with an average of 22,42 Fraser had been In failing health and then mllk, but neither agreed with
tional race ever rùh between American cured the record for the outward rue knot8 per hour, brushing aside at one a week ago Saturday came to St John me; then I commenced uiing Postum,
and Brttish lteamers f in ^ withTrun of 6 days, 19 hours, fell 8WOOp every record ever set up. hoping that the change of air might had lt pr6perly made and it

THE COLLINS LINE 18 mlnu7es being thus the first boat to And on a trial trip, too! The return benefit her. While at the Royal Hotel pleasing to the taste.
Still, they were nof to be avowed to bring ea*'^age within the compass journey was made in 8 days, 14 hours she was attacked with pleuro-pneu-

wear their laurels lone- Mr E K of six days In 1891 the White Star g minutes, with an average hourly monia and her condition became so ser- 1 and my health is so greatly improved
cofiins a go-ahead Yank^ whore Line again'asrerted themselves and knottage of 23-a performance exhibit- loU8 that she was removed to Miss ; that z can eat almost anything I want
Dramatic line" clto^'so cafie" took to " record both ways with the lDg a similarly supreme contempt for Hegan’s private hospital on Monday. ; and ^ sleep well, whereas, before. I
because the ships bore ^ch names as Teutonic, which ran westward in 5 all eastward records. ! No improvement in her condition fol- guttered for years with insomnia,
the Shakespeare, Garrick and the like days 16 hours. 31 minutes, and east- Then came toe great Lusitania which ; lowed, and she passed away yesterday , n have found the cause of 
-had been celebrated for their excel- ward In 5 days, 21 hours, 3 minutes, once more restored the^blue ribbon afternoon,
lent work, obtained a heavy subsidy Then the “I. and I.” came In once to the Cunard line and the B
from the United States Government, more, and ip 1892 reduced the outward tion by making the run In 4 days r*
and in 1850 started the fleet of the Col- record by the City of Paris’s run of 5 hours and 62 minutes. She also made
11ns Line, with which he announced days, 14 hours, 24 minutes, and their records to her fastest average speed
that he would sweep the Cunardets off city of New York’s homeward run of 5 Qf 23.99 nautical miles per 5®®*
the ocean. His first Ships were the At- days, 19 hours, 57 minutes. longest daily run of 617 naut ca
lantic, Arctic, Baltic and Pacific—the And now we are on the threshold of
“ic” aping the "ia” of toe Cunarders— the era of the leviathans. In 1893 the
of 2.860 tons each. The colors of the cunard Company floated their famous 
Cunard Line were at once lowered, as ships the Campania and Lucanla (each 
the Baltic cut the outward record in 0f 12,950 tons). The Campania at once

i. lil
SA

IIÏÏ1AI HAHD, HALF BB0THEB OF SULTAH ABDUL AZIZ, WHO HAS HAP^ HIMSELF FROf
• CLAIMED BtttEB OF M0B0CC0. - i

.

it./|ULAI HAFTIj, pretender to thcMoroecafa throne, who was recently proclaimed saltan at Marakesh, ha» 
iVl raised quite a formidable army and to a decided menace to the rule of ABdul Asiz.’ The real saltan’s troop» 
are none too loyal, and a plot to assassinate Mm was recently discovered In bl* own -amp

CASABLANCA, Oct. 20, Via Tangier,
Oct. 22.—The timely arrival of General 
Drude with reinforcements alone saved 
Colonel De Fretay’g reconnoiterlng col-

«»♦♦»♦»*******
The story ct Atlantic steamship re

cords, from 1838, when the Sirius oross- 
to the presented in 17 days, down 

month, when the time was reduced to 4 
days, 19 hours and 52 minutes by the 
Lusitania, is an interesting one.

When proposals for the use of steam 
foil thick and fast, there were the cus
tomary men of light and leading who 
proved to demonstration that the thing 
was impossible, 
ous dictum fathered Upon Dr., Diony
sius Lardner, at a meeting of scienti
fic folk held in 1835, at the Royal In
stitution at Liverpool; "As to the pro
ject which is announced in the news
papers of making the voyage directly 
from New York to Liverpool, lt is, I 
have no hesitation in saying, quite 
chimerical, and they may as well talk 
of making a voyage from New York 
or Liverpool to toe moon!” Complete 
answer to such amusing dogmatism 
was given in 1838. when the Leith-built- 
Sirsius (of 702 tons) left Liverpool for 
New York via Queenstown on toe 4th 
of April, and three days later the- 
Great Western (1,340 tons,) designed 
by the illustrious Brunei, left Bristol 
tar the dame port. Both were wooden: 
paddle steamers, the latter toe first 
steamer expressly built for the run. 
the Sirius made New York in seventeen 
days, the Great Western in fifteen. 
This was the first of a long series of 
Atlantic races.

Evep to the .Lords of the Admiralty It 
had meanwhile %rown apparent tt;at 
the new mode of communication bad’ 
come to stay, and they invited lenders: 
for an Atlantic Steam Mail Service. 
George Burns, of Glasgow, who had 
brought the coasting trade to a great 
pitch of perfection, thought the matter 
over but, considering that his ha*Is 
were full, at first decided to leave; it 
alone. But a less canny-going man 
■had secured a copy of the Admiralty 
circular. Tills was Samuel Cunard, of 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, a wealthy Qua
ker, whose family had emigrated from 
Wales to the States in the seventeenth

mean now.
The company are expecting cold wea

ther to hex a powerful ally in their 
cause, and are simply abiding their 
time. The officials are doing duty as 
usual at the engines and pumps, and 
toe ccmpany will have no trouble on 
this score. It is a writing garr.^with 
the company, and in another sense will 
be,a waiting game with the business 
men of the town. The prospects for an 
enthusiastic Thanksgiving are not par
ticularly bright.

SULTAN RBD-EL-AZIZ,
There was the fam-

umn from annihilation yesterday near 
Taddert. The troops, which were sent
out to search for the body of a French- 

named Kuntser, who wandered 
from the camp tend was murdered, con
sisted of a detachment of cavalry, two 
companies of infantry and a section i of 

battery. On arriving

man

$ Will ENDEAVOR TO BRING 
PENNY POSTAGE WTO EFFECT

DRIVING SNOW STORM 
SWEEPS THE COAST, 

SCHOONERS DAMAGED

,
.

i
un

LONDON, Oct. 22.—At a banquet, at 
Sydney, N. S. W., Mr. J. Henniker 
Heaton, M. P„ replying to a toast of 
his health, announced that the Com
monwealth Postmaster General «youId 
endeavor to bring penny postage into 
effect this session, i

,, - w « v' 11

HALIFAX, N.' S., Oct. 22—A Port 
Hawkesbury despatch says the worst 
October snow storm the oldest Inhabi
tants remember, passed over this sec
tion yesterday and last night. It com
menced in the morning from toe east
ward and shifted around to the south 
and west .with rain and snow, until lt 
settled in the west with heavy gales. 
The brigantine Marconi drifted down 
from the north while the storm was at 
its height, and fouled a cable of the 
schooner Paragon, while the schooner 
Lawrence, lumber laden, came in un- 
Aer bare poles, went through the fleet, 
and was beached at the head of the 

One schooner and several

1 '

«I.

Womanly Troubles
ji v

SHOULD NOT CT ALLOWED TO UNDER
MINE HEALTH.

; m
Si

It is impossible to go into details 
on this subject, but the experience of 
many a poor woman who to crippled 
for life, just because she didn't use a 
good remedy in time, should be a 
warning to others.

When toe first stages of womanhood 
appear in a young girl, a great, deal 
depends in getting her over this criti
cal stage, so that in years to come she 
will not develop green sickness or con
sumption. ", ’

When she complains of flushed face, 
headache, bearing down feelings, give 
her a cotrse of F errozone, which will 
carry her past the crisis.

In the adult woman if any irregu
larities occur Ferrozone will be found 
a remedy of remarkable potency and

harbor
boats dragged ashore. The schooner 
Laura Victoria lost her mainmast off 
Cape George.

çn the Boston expresk The tody will 
ljo taken to Fredericton today.

Reports from the provincial capital 
say that the announcement of Mrs. 
Fraser’s death has been received with 
peep regret by all classes. During her 
Bfotim she earned the respect and ad
miration of all through her beautiful 
disposition and philanthropic charac
ter.

MRS. JANE M. FRASER 
DIED HERE TUESDAY

v.taste of her quality by perform-gave a
ing the homeward run In 1893 in 5 days, 

27 minutes, and Oven on her

CONSULAR AGENTS
MEETING IN HALIFAX i&j1

HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 22, — United 
consuls and consular agents

from all over the Maritime Provinces 
are arriving here tonight to attend a power.
conference called by Consur General Ferrozone Is toe "Ideal regulator and 
Wilbury. For two days the meetings causes all organs of toe body to per- 
wiH continue and they will be held in form their work properly, 
toe consular offices. The object of the purifies the blood, tones up the
conference is to discuss problems in nerVes and vital energies. The atom- 
connection with the service, and many ach la strengthened and digestive and 
Important- matters will come up for assimilative processes are improved by 
consideration. This conference is a the good work of Ferrozone. It regu- 

idea and is the first one held in iate8 the bowelte, cures constipation 
eastern Canada. There SI* nine con- and pneSj and replaces disease and de- 
guls-generals and twenty consular cay by health and strength, 
agents in toe Maritime Provinces. There is nothing better for the com- 
Among those arriving tonight was G.. plexlon than Ferrozone. It removes 
H. Murphy, of Washington, D. C-. con- the dark circles from under the eyes, 
sul general inspector.

n
-

Fredericton.

OLD SOAKERS
Facts Saturated With Knowing new

removes and cures all manner ot skin 
eruptions, gives brightness and bril
liancy to the eyes, a rosy tint to the 
cheeks, whitens the teeth and develops 
a well rounded, plump and handsome

a

NOMINATIONS FOR
FEDERAI VACANCIES form.

Ferrozone Is the ladies’ favorite, and 
should find a place In every household. ( 
It is prepared in the form of a choco
late coated tablet, convenient and 
pleasant to take, l vice per box, 50c„ 
or three b-xes for $1.25. Sold by all 
druggists.

:

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 22.—Nomina
tions were held today for toe Dominion 
Government parliament vacancies. At 
London,Major Thomas Beattie, Conser
vative, and John D. Jacobs, Labor, 
were nominated. For Bast Northum
berland, Alex A. Mulhelland, Liberal, 
'and Charles L. Owen, Conservative, 

candidates. The lattqr nominations 
held at Warkworth.

Was

Widower Will Sacrifice 
380 Acre Farm, 

fair Horses, Tools, furniture.
are
were

SYDNEY’S MERCANTILE FAIRwas very Dishes, beds, carts, wagons; keep 25 
cows, 1,000 cords wood," 500.000 feet of 
lumber, bordering on the river. 4-room 
house; barn 40x100 feet, with basement, 
silo, horse fork, etc- ; ice house 13x20 
feet; buildings connected by shed 22x45 
feet, and in good repair. Only 15 min
utes from village; toiephone in House, 
and 82,700 takes everything, 
down; balance easy terms. For details 
see No. 13234. page 3, "Strout’s List 19,” 
the largest Ills, catalogue x>f farm bar
gains with reliable information of 
farming localities ever issued; mailed 
free.
throughout twelve states. Please write 
what State you wish to know about. 

The exhibition will con- Buyers car fare paid.
Co., 88 Broad street, Boston, Mass.

"I have now used ‘ it four months.

SYDNEY, N. S„ Oct. 22. — Sydney’s 
formerly openedk merCtonWahryWMayor Klmber.. The 

held in the Rosslyn Rink.
here
fair is being

All the leading industries have ex
hibits together with toe C. B. Electric 

“There’s a Reason.” Read Co and a number of local c incerns.
A dog show.is being held in connection 

N -with the fair, while a poultry e xhibit 
•is its chief attraction. The amuse- 

end of the fair is being lacked 
vaudeville company, while 
and other games arc daily

y trou- 
them. $1,500bles and a way to get rid 

The late Mrs. Fraser is survived by You depend upon lt I appreciate 
no immediate relatives. Her brothers
and sisters all have predeceased her, «The. Road td wellville," in pkgs. 
and she had no children. G. H B.
Fisher, formerly of Fredericton, and 
Dr. Fisher of that city are distant re-!
It.lives of the deceased. Mr. and Mrs. f
J. J. Fr.tner Winslow and Mrs. George __ . , ,J. Bliss, intimate friends of the late WIfe-Ligc, what to th bes thing ter 
Mrs. Fraser, were summoned from put Inter pis.
Fredericton and arrived last evening Lige—Yer teef, y-

Postum.”

V Money-making farms for sale
BEST OF ALL. ment

after by a 
tug of war 
In progress.
tinue until Saturday, the 26th Instant.

TOUIA.
^«The Kind Ton Haw Always Bong» E. A. StroutBesnth*

Signature
of •y•ç
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EMPEROR Of JAPAN PLEASED WITH ATTITUDE LITTLE 6E,ElfO:m:. 
BY KICK FROM HORSE

SEL HO CHA1GE IN 
STRIKE SITUAI

You wouldn’t know tor from a pint of 
rum—

But I to tile very oohe 
Am the darndest sailor that ever trod 

deck ;
Or scrubbed a galley floor!

terpreted to mean a sickly depend
ence upon, and .a slavish deference to 
the political tohattrçr of the parlia
ment and peojdè of the original Islands 
of the Empire. But, the “lead-and-I- 
folloW’-of the youth whe weea 
ly becomes the strength of th

No advocate of împérlal-

XEWS la published every week 
Sun Printing Co., Limited, St.THE 

by the
John, ^ p pxttbrs0N,

Manager.
OF CANADIAN GOVERNMENT IN RECENT RIOTS

.scarce- 
e man •r

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct.' 22,-The anti- and it you will also convey to Ms 

Asiatic disturbances In Vancouver re wlll use their utmost
suited In Canada's regrets being cab- effortB to preVent any re-occurrence of 
led to Japan, and those regrets have regrettable events. »
just been acknowledged by the Jap
anese Government. On the twelfth of 
October. Sir-Wilfrid Laurier wired Sir 
Claude MacDonald, ambassador at To- 
klo, in the following terms: “The press 
have already acquainted you with the 
deplorable disturbances which have 
taken place recently In British Colum
bia., directed against Asiatic laborers 
residing in Vancouver. I am happy to 
say that the local authorities have 
taken -prompt measures to restore or- 

At tixe same-time It must not be 
forgotten that 'among the people on 
thé Pacific Coast there are strong rac
ial prejudices which, though greatly 
to, 6e regretted, have still to he taken 
into account, fey all wtta-difslre to. cul
tivate! the best relations between Can
ada and the Orient. «ft _

“The Canadian Government will be 
pleased if you will cotrvey to IhSRm- 
peror of Japan their very deep fegret 
for the unfortunate occurrences at 
Japan, in which the persons and pro
perty of certain of his Majesty’s sub

treated in fa manner which 
Best condemna- 
fcn autiSdrltlest

THE-8ÜRVIVOB. ,
------- *--------

Two score of us sung when the way 
was young—

Two score, and a bold hand we.
With never a man In the caravan 

But yearned for the sandy sea.
Two score of us died In the desert wide 

Two score of us died, save one;
Save the one who tells of the forty 

hells.
He lived ere the way was done.

!
In the swift twilight of the tropic

With the last stride of his steed 
Ere his great heart broke, a courier 

spoke •
The call of a comrade’s need.

“The heathem” he cried, and thé call 
4 , rang wide, . r ,

Loud echoing, tent to tenb- 
“The heathen are out In a rabble rout 

And our camp’s last round Is Spent!”

, Two score of lis -rode where the moon
light glowed

On the desert floor as white 
As a winding sheet—and the wan rays’ 

cheat . ’ V .U>
Made a corpse face of the night.

Two score of us lay when the 
Day f.

Shot out of the Archer’s how 
On the clotted sand of- that godless 

land—
Two score .(saving one) laid low!

We laughed and .we sung when the day 
was young:

We salHed forth v»h a hymn 
To the god of war—then we steadied;

\who weds.
Ism has ever spoken more plainly on 
tl-is point than did Rudyard Kipling 
in his Ottawa speech. He took Im
perialism out.’of the realm of dreams 
and visions add thrust It l»to practical 
Canadian politics. He made it plain 

the responsibility of Imperialism 
Is upon us today. We minister most to 
the secure and permanent establish
ment of the Empire, not by a frantic 
insistence upon our devoted allegiance, 
but by _» practical demonstration that 
we are capable of Imperial thinking 
and Imperial acting in the conduct of 

domestic affairs. The Integrity of 
the Empire cannot be secured by any 
Institutional forms which may be de
vised' It wlll most certainly depend 
upon’the capacity of related communi
ties to merge their differences In allegl- 

needs, common inter
national Ideals and

Ltmleux’s Mission
MONTREAL, HL

dolphe- Lemieux vzas tho guest of honor 
at the luncheon of Geofge G. Foster, 
K C„ at the Mount Bp 
the occasion being thé ....

A reply was received on uct. 19tn as pasture for japan as special envoy of 
fellows: “i duly conveyed your mes- the Canadian govemmsnt on the tami
sage to the secretary of state f6r trans- gration question. The company Includ- 
nüsslon to his majesty the Emperor of ed the ravst représentative cltlitene of 
Japan and have just received the fol- Montreal and waà 6ntlre,V nOn-polltr- 
lowhig order: His majesty received thf >al, In fact the majority of those pre- 
message from the government of. Caiw s6nt being Arm Conservatives, as to 
ada with great gratification and notes -the boat. Speaking of his mission Mr. 
with much satisfaction the earnest In
tention of the government of Canada to 
promote the cordial and friendly rela
tions which exist between the British 
Empire and Japan.

“Count Hayashi adds that the Jap- 
govemment deeply regret, that 

unfortunate occurrences at Vancouver, 
but they have full confidence in the 
sincere action which the Canadian au
thorities aré taking in devising meas
ures for the future, and they have 
much satisfaction in hearing the ex
pression of regret conveyed by the 
premier of Canada, said the assurances 
given that the Canadian authorities 
will use all efforts t-> prevent a recur- 

ot such regrettable events.
“MACDONALD,"

Etc fTctos. ;otia Farmer Badly Bored 
bg an lajfi-Bii .! ,.,v

Burglars at Work in Store of Mplsti. , 
tfao-tmpioge of Nova Scotia Tola-. * 

phone Col Kited In Fa®

Oct. 22.—Hon. Bo- Be In Haw Received Telegrai
fm Deputy Minister at Laboi(Sgd.) L&ÇRfER."ST. JOHN. N- B„ OCTOBER 25, '«ft. eve of his de-

that

, WHITE MAN’S WORK
The present scarcity in Canada of 

workmen who ate willing toJ*r£°™ 
the tasks whidh “no other white Man 
wants to 40,", reveals ag 
more than temporary significance. The 
relief which has been tourht for the 
condition dees not- meet the difficulty 
In any essential fundamental respect.
To import block, brown, or yellow 
men as a permanent class menials
la to contradict the very spirit of our ^ ^ «mm™ 
national Institutions and egts and COmmon
participate in the constant tend ..icy ationg
toward social retrogression. to re - burden of Imperialism Is very
gard the menial tasks of Canada as a evld£ntly upOB us toaay. The time has 
school in which the Ignorajitnewpo coqm whw a man-8 loyalty to the in
ert y-stricken immigrant from Europe tereatg Qf tbe Empire must be judged 
may gain that training which will an- hls consiatent discussion of Cana- 
mit him into the privileges of full so- dlan. afraira from am Imperial point of 
cial and industrial equality, to to fie- yJew> an(j not ^ the vehemence of hls 
pend upon a solution which has not protestationB ot allegiance The ahtl- 
beretofore been adequate anfi which ,mperlaltBt la that man who, in 
must at some time Inevitably tell- business or ln polities, for hls own 

It would be interesting and doub vantBge wilfully offends an Imperial
less instructive to know just what ] 
these particularly obnoxious tasks real- 

In a vague sort of way every- 
consents tb the dictum) but, as 

onfe has attempted to forma-

lotîtes Kit Gin All the InfermatH 
Ttog told Fur—Strike Not likelg 

tt Last loch LiogerLemieux said:
"1 take it as one of the happiest 

omens of the dawning fraternity of na
tions as it is one of the most pleasing 
and picturesque incidents in recent his
tory that one. of the youngest and most 
democratic among these nations should 
thus with frankness and confidence 
trammelled by formalism, ahd ceremony 
and under the protecting aegis of thé 
mighty empire to which we proudly 
belting approach one of the oldest and 
most distinguished of people»' 'that 
the two may quietly- take counsel to
gether as to the policy that Is best suit
ed to the joint Interests of *oth. This, 
Mr. Chairman, Is the spirit ln which I 
start ifpon the mission entrustéd to

our

dvr. SFRINGHILL MINES. Oct. 21.—
«trike situation show» no signsANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S„ Oct. 2Z. Ï 

—The store of Charles Gass, Bayfield, 
Antlgonteh ‘county, wherein Is also 
eated the post office, was burglarized 1 
last Thursday night or early Friday 
morning. The safe was blown dfifeh" 
and the contents. $120, stolen. Thé 
burglar or burglars were rather clomsÿr 
operators, as the safe was wholly de
molished, the top of It being Driven up ’ 
through the celling. Sixty doïters iV’" 
the money belonged to the poet; office, 
the rest to Mr. Gass. There fis no Élue , 
to the identity of the burglars and ’ 
there is not much llkeilhdbd of-.th^jfc,, 
being'placed in custody. , .. - ». t,

A sad accident occurred in. New Ger-,^,
Steady and rapid progress since Its or- many last Friday whereby a young,, 
ganlzation. There is a good library in man lost hls life. Alvin T. ^£etob,,ia.|Cri 
connection with the institute, to which employe ot the Nova Scotia Teleph'pjpp,, 
all members have free access and a.11 Company, climbed, a, telephone Rplp ,at n-|, 
members have the privilege of obtains New Germany, for the purpose of fixing,.,, 
ing any book for which they ask on the wires so that they could be, placed r ,

—any subject, as the institute have on a new pole. When Hebb -unfa£tepr . 
t Franklin Steeves of Dawson City maj6 arrangements with- McGill lti> ed some of the wires the strain,caused. . 

MONCTON, N. B', OcL 22' ^ ,, spendihg a few days in town. rary at Montreal, whereby they get a guy wire to port and the pple brofcp
Lacld, a resident of Short Stee t, . Allison C. Peck leaves today for consignments of whatever hooks they off at the base and fell, carrying Ifia .
John, arrived ln this city J®st VMt at Boston ask for at all times, thus making the unf0rtunate man with it. Hebb .-mush 1
looking for his wife. Who had desertea . ^ seaman of Slone- society an educational institution in?,a have fallen partially on hia facA fQtvh?. '
it In April last, leaving her omç .ç gt>ent Sunday ln town. very broad sense.. Other institute» sustained a compound fracture of ih# •
Good Friday, saÿifig that >h6 wouia Mlss Jean Crandall of Moncton is the could profit greatly by following > jaw at the chin, and also had aa v
be back In â few hours, but never re- ot Mrs w B Dickson. somewhat similar course ln this, re- broken and was*, otherwise .nmeflk y
turning. Behtad hbr^he left two babes. 6 he^ TompklnS| who has beeh ÿpeCt and thus make the farmers’ In-- bruised. Medical aid was summoned,, '
one but .four, months ^ld. Lacid ha guest of Hon. and Mrs. C. J- stitute fill a much-felt need ln rural, and mucb was done :to relieve ht» r
given up hls search-dtt^éspalr ana 0gman fOT a0me week», left today for districts, especially during the long teftse suffering, but at ten o’clock ill
was on hls way to,the dfpdt last even- ^ winter evenings^, , , the evening he expired,
log- when he was ihfeœmefi that- nls ^ st6evêa 0f Sackvllle Is the The regular annual business meeting A, coroner's Inquest was held ori
wife was living with a family named ’ .. mother Mrs. M. L. Steeves, of the Institute will be held In Decern- Thursday afternoon at Wharton; aboufl--
Lc Blanc, and he went to that house. | ’ ber when It Is proposed to again have geven mlleB below PaiTsboro, oil tb*£'
When admitted, he found hls wife sit- ’ delegates to address the meeting. body of Leander Bishop, who *aa tdUa?*
ting on the lap of a man najned Thom, NEWCASTLE, N. B., Oct. 21.—There ----- ,---- ----------------- rnA dead Thursday about tht08>r- «ItidW»^
as Basteraohe. A stormy scene fol- Was a flurry of snow here yesterday. yfirds from hls hdme.’ The déOSfi»*/;1
lowed In which Basterache Informed This morning the surface of the ground BQpr| 111 I nDjCnMCD \ who was forty years old an»‘ u#flh***
Le Blane thab-tie-was to-be-'married to frozen hard. HuOLLIIi R riHuUULll. j ried, lived with his aged mOthbryttS-a* '
to. the woman next month. This morn- The wife of McKenzie Anderson, one unmarried brother and had befor quftw ■
hig Chief of Police Rideout made an 0f the proprietors of tbe Anderson fur-j niirflfn 1111 I ill for some months with consumption,
effort to >reconcile the pair, but the niture factory, has « young daughter,,. IW |||l|.Kj-l .11111 He left home about nine o'clock Thirt**

was obstinate. “What's the bom on Saturday. I l^UL,UUU Vim. m0rnlng! and when hts brotfie# ^
of returning with him?" she ask- Yesterday the Methodist services. \ ---------- , I came home at nooh, he wïàj 'tXttt
"We fought all the time we lived were conducted by Rev. J. M. Rice of I , „ . . 6ll i,,.. sent. It was then dtkcôveréff

together and we would' fight again." Wihsloe, P. E. I. The pastor, Rev. H. gj| n61 US0U I SSlSTUB Djj J'JGQi had taken with him a Mkftinl 'rifle.' «fiW (^
Her husband's promises and pleadings C. Rice, is spending a short vacation in ■ ^ I a search was immediately institffMy
were fruitless and not even the men- Moncton U!hn Uj|j| fiflnsidBT tu6 HSitBf. His body was soon fdtiïfft";
tlon of her little children, whom she Many parties have recently been nl™ " fence on the farther side of tM
had not seen since April last, had any given ln honor of Miss Susie Stables, fnmflrvnut with a deep wound in his head: $ad#e«
effect. When the woman remained ob- who to to be married on the 31st Inst. iBQMrrOII? by the bullet. The rifié Had
stlnate, her husband accused her of un- Among the hostesses were Miss Bessie --------- - .. ed on the fence. A verdict of selctee-
faithfulness during the four years in Crocker, Miss Doran of Chatham Head 1 ,» —Oliver Asselln, was returned. " . 'C
which thev had lived together ln St. Miss Alice BurchUl of Nelson, and Miss QUEBEC, Uct• --~y . „ . . on Sept. 24th Rev. Ritchie EtlWttftffiJohb but to Œg to overlook all A. E. Shaw. At the first Miss Stables editor of Lé m Margaree, with wife and tta c81<l»v
these things and take Her back. She received a "kitchen shower," and at criminal hbel m to y P ba B1ust was conveyed by one ot his 
still refused and noW Lacid will bring Mrs. Shaw’s she received gifts of linen, the Quebee jail and th re ., ^ to the honje ot thëlfittér for â OurtJ
suit against tot for desfirtion and the Thursday night’s social at Douglas- visitation. About five o'ctock'tub
case £u tie heard thlti’afternoon. The town realized a ^considerable surd for ing t^e"u^tlon of |S beifig fidm^tted est child, a girl three
woman says she to bufitinetem years the mansq fund.:v Loril6ti6'Jndg% «ftei- tile mother her wtttPA Wyt-
Tld having been màrried when she ; Edward MeGreear returns to: New picking gum in the "yard,
was but fourteen. Hef Husband says York tomorrow>r_tto winter.^ tto criminal Court hère and animal, over which lrt the mofnmg’
she has been married four times, but Mrs. Murray of Brewer, Maine, has ^ h,a attorneys, triumphantly held tto
this the woman denies. The woman returned^ home.^ Saturday Messrs Lafiamme and Taschereau, he I Ing. Whllethe twoyearold J: ..
evidently has a rather unsavory past, Miss « ^ockercame^ Stimday Messrs.^! CtiatoUlt, who- «mtly afraidwalked Wond ttojo^s
judging from her. husband’s state- from Montreal to spend a vacation was'ropro th? prisoner she, uhconscous of datiger eel^1 =
monts. here- ^ ^ adtotted to bail. Mr. Gfeenshlelds taiL Immediately ehMroh

With thé thermometéf well down be- MONCTON, N. B., Oct. 2L — Word strongly opposed this atid arfeued-^Riat j road siaw him k , um
low freezing point, all October cold has been received here that the body a man who had Ignored thp .edicts of her In the otomac . „„ her cry,
weather records were broken, when ot JoHh Jones, of Moncton, the young the ^firt as Mri Assellh done temple.
last night the Sradouio river between lnan drowned at Okotoks, Alberta, has shouid not be accorded cleniency by rushed out and met a ndgn^____^ ^
here and ahfedlac was frozen over. Pas- been recovered and burled ln the west. those whom he had defied. lng her toward tne nou®”-, » ____I.
sengers crossing the bridge this morn- . Premier Robinson left this morning Hls iordship, replying to tne argu- faU," -were the ^on y , , "
Ing were surprised to see the river f0r campbellton to hold an lnvestiga- 1 ments of the attorneys, said that Mr. she uttered. EMde y „d
above tile bridge coated with sheet ice tlon into the claime of riparian owners AsBejin’S actions merited no bther know the frightened antm . d

.from shore to shore, while below a against the Restlgouche Boom Com- treatment than was meted out to film. her. She was driven “° ? _
slight Interval of qpen water Ice ex- pany for alleged damages ln coiinee- Could not grant him ball fon the expired a few minu es
tended from side to side. The weather tlon with the operations of that Boom present- but he would postpone the tints had laid her upom a J
since' Friday night has been unprece- Company on the Restlgouche River. hearing until tomorrow morning and About five o clock in $
dently cold. The lowest point régis- With the anticipation of having the then i£ the counsel for the defense the 14th nst. two men at W
tered by the city thermometer was largest crowds which ever attended couldolrèr satisfactory explanations attacked by an Infuriated W.11 sum nw,

■seventeen and a half above, but ln the games ln Moncton this present winter, fQr strange conduct during a narrow escape from death. MMry
country districts much lower records arrangements are being made to re- the pa3t ,iew weeks, he would be given Withrow and Mr Gllby wero leM^. ^ 
âre reported. model Victoria Rink, where the Starr ^ >«• 1 the animal, which belonged to the looftt !

hockey games wlU be played. Over a The prtaoner looked greatly perturbed agricultural society, along the roadto -
„ „ thousand dollars Is to be expended by . . wafl led from the court room Elmsdale when suddenly the animai: :

AMHERST, N, S.,, Oct. 22 Henry £bQ management in putting ln seats . , ,0 £he prison, where he will re- turned on Mr. Withrow, carrying him.'..
Havelock Lan gill, the man so seriously and a ganery, which will make the u to^orrow morning. to the ground. Mr. GUby did hi A be#-
Injured at Rhodes Curry & Company’s rlnk one of pest for spectators in v J to. get the animal away from Mr. With**
works three week ago, died last night. the pr(>v[nce, and greatly increase the I row, but the rope broke, and only with •
Deceased, who was 46 years ot age, accommodation. In the past the rink M|pnni)l| H Cl CPTCIÎ TD* " | the help of a man named Adams, who
was a son of David Lgngill, of River wouid hold at most but twelve hundred IllnUUUlInLV LLLUILU IU I happened along at the time, was .the
John, N.. S-, Where the body will to pe^g half of whom could not see the I vicious attack turned from Mr. Wlth-
taken today accompanied by hls game ^th the new arrangements nfl CCCfiDC (IDAMT] , RV row to Mr. Gilby. Mr, Adams picked
brother-in-law Councilor James C. completed a much greater number can. UU ULI UHL UlmllU UU1II up Mr Withrow and carried him Into
Carter. Besides his parents he leaves Vjew the games In comfort. ______ ^ | a house, but was pursued by the rib-
two brothers in Chicago, two sisters ln Following up a resolution made by 1 furiated animal, who dashed hlmeelf ;
Boston and one sister, Mr. James C. the police committee some time ago q-nx-T N g Oct 22.—James ' S. against the building. A short tira»;
Carter, in Amherst. He was unmarried, that the dty street by-laws must re- _ charged with stealing later the buU’s career was ended bY-eea
His sister Mrs. Carter and one from telve more attention a number of per- Macvon^a, e , North Sydney, bullet from a rifle. The doctors teporbe
Boston were 1 with him when he died. sons are being served with papers 5 , election today before Mr. -Withrow’s condition as favorable
Rev. Mr. Chapman, D. D., held .a rhort summoning them to court to answer “ ™ ,^cKenz|e jn the coufity court and hopes are entertained for hls re-
service at the home of Mr. Carter be- for thé enfrfictlons such as leaving tor- elected to go before tto
fore the remati s were taken to the sea untied ln the streets, furious driy- MacDonald elected to go before tto

obstructing sidewalks with tr*d at October cr*,:

Inal sitting of the Supi^nm Court, 
commencing fiers on Tuesday , ot next, 
week with M*. Justice Dryadale-pre-. 
siding. MacDonald will bo ,defended 
bv D. A. Cameron 91. thle qlty,

Thos. Ramsay, Chaa. White 
Philip Hicks, all of North Sydney, 
charged with Incendiarism ln connec
tion with the recent fires there, alto 
elected to go before the grand Jury.

change. The men have received a te 
gram time the deputy minister of lab 
lh answer to their telegram sent < 
PWeg, but tt do* not give all th*l 
formation they were asking for. A 
.■wwai. another telegram was se 
to Ottawa thle afternoon and it 
bMHrsee that the eaewer to this ^ 

to 4e with the duration 
It is Impossible to lea 

tbe netore of the telegram sent on F 
day. » la stated on the street that 
contained Chairman Graham’s rece 
explanation, coupled with the quest! 
aa te whether If the men return 
work a* once, the matter in dispu 

|>e taken up for consideration t 
fora another board. Tto answer 1 
retired this morning has not been a 
thoratlvely made public, but It 

• learned from pretty good sources tt 
the deputy minister states that 
Question that has once been passed 
hr » heard can be opened up for < 
« 1 Win 11 by » later board. It is sta 
bow that the men's last message 1s 
end eut what the labor department 
terprets Chairman Graham’s pronou 
ments to really mean. An unusui 
heavy snow storm accompanied b; 
keen MW wind prevailed here yesl 
dew afternoon and this morning 1 mnir£-r Uke six inches of m 
SStiedthe ground. In many pit 
tt y!■ mulcted ln quite large dr! 
The e*T~~ brought forcibly to peot

an ai

anese
un-

have
the1 ’arrow

1

jesets were 
receives only the etfl 
tidn from the Catin

rence
(Signed)

; ' r-- -

PROVINCIAL NEWS.RAILWAYS TO THE NORTH.ly are.
one

A good deal of Interest is manifested 
railroad men ln the west over 
propositions for lines to the

, ...
late a definite and authoritative Cato- 
logue of industrial abominations. We ™° =

(New York Gobe.) various
must not forget in our present dis- Yukon. The Ktohdyke Mine Railway 
cusslon that we are prone to point Co will gbortly Come before the Do- 
to the sterling Independence of our I mlnjon Gavvrnment with a scheme for

c,“i"«.';£ïî «*••■«•= «" "”•»
their existence. Whatever may be the City down 
fact today, the story of that early life j COUntry by, the way of Great and Les- 
ls abundant refutation of the theory I ger slave lakes and through thé Mc- 
that certain kinds of labor are essen- district to Edmontoh, a dlé-brotollzW ln their Sect There were I tance of 1400 miles. Mr. I*ays 

then no tasks that a white man felt I directors ot the Grand Trunk Pacmp 
to be beneath hls -dignity. Nature In- j bave also a scheme for tapping the 
exorably enforced the punishment of . ^r8jde
the primitive curse, and men trained a connection
In that school let the full weight of ] tne nrst one w v 
their scorn fall upon the dainty Idler. Into the northern country will not only 
They understood that some work was I be immediately successful but wlll be 
hard, some disagreeable, some exceed- ] beneficial to Canada chiefly in dlvert-

l&rge share of that traffic which 
water to Seattle. The

for
The errand we ran was grim;

And I ln the. toad, was a fool indeed,
A fool, and a murderer .too—

For the devil* made tis ah ambuscade,
And I, I q-lone, Wop tMoiigh!

6
And the fatal listé? ’Twas the loveltght 

pure vTv'- ' î
Flashtid over the western sea;

•Twas the thought ot one 'neath the 
homeland sun

Who waited and dreamed of me— 
Who waited and dreamed while the red 

rays gleamed
On the desert floor as red,

While the stin of Iqve'ftom Iha gfiax 
above

Shone down upon honor dead!
*---- ■' « O»-'

1

rary at Montreal, whereby they get 
Mrs Allison C. Peck leaves today for consignments of whatever hooks they 

_ - ask for at all times, thus making the

«mns toSp5Sda^n™01 Monc-
sayifig Jb# fihé Miss Jean Crandall of Moncton Is the could profit greatly by following a

ln thls.rp-

from the Stewart Lake

.I"’
I tbe Sect that there Is 

k||t eg fuel to town and that if 
Xs» j, not ended shortly some 

mirm wjll have to be ta 
the shortage.

eye a few car load 
ht into town, but 1 

dtifUKdt to get at, and there ' 
mt te» a half dozen applicants 

Last week one small 1 
M*«HBtlais town, and this week 
B* |meWB that there will be 
Weed to being largely used, but t 
to BO great quantity in town. A 
tlnuatlen of the present cold 1 
enggifl cause many of our people to 
ter considerably. The men so far i 
net shown any particular concern 
the phase of the matter, and the 
nuit 1» made with endless lteratio 
some of the leaders that they ca 
necessary bold out all winter. . 
people would readily admit that 
«■HS» canid do tills, but the serious c 
tlpa to, can the business men who 
to sorry the men told out all wi 

answer may be given 
fc* th» men, it is well known to. 
correspondent that the merchant 
the town are net viewing the pro 
with any degree ot pleasure, 
may be able to do It, but they ar 
to he #amsd for not wanting to 
t* do tt. OB the hopeful side, 
ewer, the general feeling ln towi 
night 1» that the strike will nol 

leaser.

the Yukon, and realize that

to LOOIl INTO HAIRS;

< lngly difficult; but they did not know 
of honest work that was essentially 
disgraceful or menial.

Two things, however, we 
-which remove our way» from those of j a provision for a branch from Dawson 
cur ancestors. First, we have altered j clty to tlie main Une ahd the Grand
the conditions under which men toil. charter has a similar provision.
Mtich ot that alteration appears to have Trunk cna
been inevitable. .The division of labor, The route, which Is about the only one 
the separation ot master and man con- | under consideration, starts from a point 
sequent upon the growth o£ industry, 
the disturbance of the initial social I central yaiiey of British Columbia fab- 
equality of the frontier by the develop | lQwl exactly the same route as that 
ment of the distinctions of class and 1 
caste—all these and more have radl- 
call y altered the conditions of labor, graph system. Such a line. It built by 
No task Is essentially menial; it Is the the G. T. -P. or the Grand Trunk would 
condition forced upon the doer of the I 0 n up a country entirely different 
task. Few self-respecting persons 1
care to work under condition* that ................ ^
render possible the constant insult of by the Klondyke Mine Railway. Any 
Implied social superiority. In so far I such line from thé north to Edmonton 
as we have surrounded any work with. woula bring back to Canada much of 
that condition we have tended to ere- commerce which has ffar the
ate “work which no self-respecting tnc " „ a ,n
•white man wants to do.” , PaBt decade gone to Seattle !

In the second place we have allowed j the only communication with that 
our educational system to accentuate I country being by water transport on 
the difference and Increase the dtffi- j the padfic coast. It would also turn 
culty. We have eonceived of education 
as a méans whereby a man could lift 
himself away from a menial task and-| from Alaska.
■we have all too rarely thought of It as 
a means whereby a man could gain 
that strength and skill which would
enable him to lift hls task out of the i oh> my, oh_ my; the years go by 
menial and the slavish. Until very re- I jjke sheep the dogs are harryiu’; 
cently the whole trend of our schools | yut late 1 bad a lispin' lad, 
has been away from manual tasks of

FOR LOBSTER FISHINGIng a
now goes byj 

have done Grand Trunk Pacific charter contains
!woman 

useOTTAWA, Oct, 22.—The regulations 
for lobster fishing ln eastern Canada 
are to tie looked Into. R. W. Venning, 
one ot the chief officers of the marine 
department, Is being sent by Hon. Mr. 
Brodeur, to meet the fishery 
seers and Inspectors of tfie Maritime 
Provinces for consultation on the ad
ministration of the laws and regula
tions for lobster fishing. Meetings 
will be held as follows: At Halifax 
on Oct. 25 and 26 for western Nova 
Scotia; at Port Hawkesbury on the 
26th and 30th for eastern Nova Scotia;

ed. »!

Hazeltown and runs through the overnear

\, selected In 1868 for the Overland Tele-
7

from that which would be traveresd at Charlottetown on Nqw. tor

It has been thought possible to. have 
these conferences before the opening of 
the lobster fishing season. . ,

I

!'

E fto OFFICIAL «fill. 1
to Canada a good deal, of the traffic

0TORXA.
Kwd Yu Him Always4414- HAMILTON, Oct. 22.—The lieutenant 

governor of Ontario, Sir Mortimer 
Clark, paid hie first official visit this 
city today, accompanied by Sir Fred
erick and Lady Borden and Miss Clark. 
They were the «halts ot Hon. J. M: 
and "Mfs. Gltisoifc In the aftémoon the 
party went out to Stoney Creek, Battle
field, where, the Wentworth Women’s 
Historical Society burned the mortgage 
on BatlWetd, which is .now’ their 
property. . ".I

tto
HIS FATHER’S SON. If*

CREDITORS HELD KEEN
And now he talks o’ marryln’l 

all sorts, and toward the so-called 1 jjt>rd bless nie, but he has the strut 
learned professions. Recently changes I of one that’s grand an’ knows It; 
have taken place. Education alms to | No lass so prim that looks at him

But likes his cut an' shows it.

FRSDWICrON, Oct. 21.—Orel 
* John A- Humble of Stanley, 
WeiF ««signed, met this attemocj 
wertved the report of lnspectol 
fit. Hanson «nâ J. D. McKay.A dtu 
of |7 cents on the dollar was del 
•a* accepted. Liabllttlesc were J 
et HAW and assets at several 
send. Much satisfaction was expi 
with the work of the inspector^ 
they were voted a hundred a 
each.

prepare for life of every sort—or near-
ly every sort. When it becomes the ) An’ falx, 'twould do your heart good, 
recognized duty of society to train 

fo# every task, then we have be
gun a movement which must tend In I There’s ne’er a laea that sees him pass 
the long run to minimize the present 1 But -wears a smile for Barney— 
disgrace which attache* to certain oc- ! Our Barney—
cupatlons. 1 A wishful smile for Barney.

There Is no necessary work which a 
white man ought to be ashamed to do; 
but there are material aùd éocial con
ditions of work -under which no self- 
respecting man will consent td tabor so 
long as he has the power to resent- 
Doubtless, we will continue the meth
od of coercion so long às we can find 
men to be driven. When the supply 
fails, when the educational effort ot 
ia democracy realizes Its Ideal, then we 
wilt begin to seek a permanent solu-

to,
To hear him at the blarney;men

SEISE ABOUT FOOD

Facte About Food Wort* Knowing
... - . :

Though Cupid lays cute snares these 
days

When Barney goes philanderin',
An’ all Ids traps hold geese, perhaps, 

None takes this bold young gander

It 1* « serious question seine times to 
know just what to eat when a person’s 
stomach Is out ot order and mdst foods 

trouble.

MINISTER DIED SUDOEHL'
eaqw .... ..■*■_■■

Grape-Nuts food can be taken at any 
time with the certainty that It wlll hu
gest. Actual experience with people 
Is valuable to anyone interested in 
foods.

A Terre Haute woman writes; I 
had suffered with indigestion for about 
four years, even SinCe an attack of ty
phoid fever, afid at times could eat 
nothing but the Very lightest food, and 
then suffer such agony- with my stom
ach I would wish 1 never had to eat 
anything. I was -urged to try Grape- 
Nuts and since using it do not have 
to starve myself any more, but I can 
eat It at any time and fêel nourished 
and satisfied, ' dyspepsia is a thinf of 
the past; , and I am’tow well and

in. OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 21.—Rev. ( 
Emery, a retired Church of E 
clergyman, who was one of the 
st the Canadian Club luncheon lr 
of Rudyayd Kipling, collapsed 
petti leading to the parliament 
legs Just before the luncheon. I 
taken Into the building, where, 1 
1» a few minutes.

Ah! none as ,yet, but there’s a net 
That will, one day or other,

An’ her I’d "lame to halt the seme 
Is one like me, hls mother.

Aye, sure as fate, he’ll take for mate 
,, Sweet, roguish Nor» Kearney,.

tlon of the problem of an adjustment who meet8 m, wiles with scornful 
of the conditions ot work.

$

■S

.

eovery :
HYANNI3, Mass., 

steam lighter James S. Walsh- arrived 
here today with tto 
deckload of ÏUt8i$fA 
Charlotte T. Sibley*
Hiver. A pump wititfiod! %< V 
board the schooner, and it Is to 

a„d she .«in be floated wltfroyt, removing 
any gaore of her cargo.

grand jury against the firm of Phelp* 
Dodge & Company,’ "df New York, 

ot the El. Paso, and,,Southwest
ern railroad, as well as smelters In 
Arizona and coal lands ln N

smiles, '
As once I did with Barney— 

My Barney—
The father of "our” Barney.

Oct 21.—Tti»
Ing and 
waggons.

train.

ABSOLUTEf KIPLING, CANADA AND TKB 

EMPIRE
It hàs become quite the fashion for -7—

Visiting political prophets from over! , Milwaukee Sentinel,
the sea to preach with enthusiasm and Give me a Ship all staunch and trim,
sometimes with no little dogmatism, With scuppers wide find high, 
the high-sounding doctrines of British A smokestack and a wiIndy track,
imperialism. But the fatal defect of „,And a cap^'a
much ot this oratory is its failure to G1Je,me a a"}elh_ loor ’
apprehend the Canadian situation and ^ amUthe aam lest sailer man 
to minister with Intelligence to the „_,hM _ floorCanadian need. Rudyard Kipling has ^ ever Bcrubbed a floor'
relieved the monotony that threatened 
these discussions by an avoidance of 
well-known platitudes, and by a re
cognition of the ‘ attainments and the 
demands of .the hour.

After travelling from East to West 
and back again, and availing himself 
of an unusual opportunity of acquaint
ance with prevalent political opinion, 
he discovers, doubtless to hls gratifica
tion, That the annexation propaganda 
Is quite dead. He,'therefore, leaves It 
decently buried. He finds an enthusi
astic acceptance of tha British Im
perialism. He, therefore, wastes no 
words In attempting to create a senti
ment already manifesting healthy and 
hearty vitality. Canada is of the Em
pire, and Canadians need no mission
aries, either of the domestic or for
eign variety, to convert them to the 
doctrine of British connection. To 
avoid, senseless platitudes the advocate 
of Imperialism must point out to Can
adians the p»rfi they must play in the 
realization of this dominant political 
ideal.

Faithfulness to the Interests of the 
Empire has all too frequently been in-

ALMA’, N. B„ Oct. 22,— Mr. Mills, 
who has. been here for the past ten 
days, left on Saturday.

D. Elliott, who for the past six weeks 
has been working a* Coverdale, haa 
returned to Alma-

The first show of the season fell here 
yesterday and this morning had a de- - (Contributed.)

” “My husband also hàd an experience cidedly-wintry appearance. * The St. Andrews and St. Croix Far-
wlthtoirape-Nuts. He Was very weak CHATHAM, N. B. Oct. 22. — Arch. m0ra> Instltate have just completed a 
and stoklv in the spring Could not Treakear and Con. Boyce were each «pedal meetings. The firstaatiendtoyh,3n work.” Hewa^put fined JO for Scott Act prosecution, on at Oak Bay on Thursday.

der the doctor’s care, butmjclnedld 'case of Edward Groat against kind exV held at this place
not seem to do hlm aJJod unti gtanley Flelger waa adjourned this £alr)y well attended,
began to leave off ordinary food and, aft6rtlo0n Untu Wednesday. Groat had *nother meeting was held at Wa- 
use Grape-Nuts. It was positively sur- ^ prowHfig around the Flelger hou»T on Friday
Rising to see the change In him. He houge _nd aisturblng the Inmates and v [n- whiCh was well attended by
grew better right Off and naturally Qn6 ^ht stanley Geiger went out ̂ ^lea and getolemen. The dele-
he has none but words of praise for with a club and when Groat would not teg preaent were Duncan- Anderson 
Grape-Nuts. go away, he used a club on him, bring- - N g Dow subjects discuss-

“Our boy thinks he cannot eat a jng thy blood, and Groat has brought , were: Soli cultivation and rotation
without Grape-Nuts, and he ^ action for assault against him. o£ erope by Mr. Anderson, and hreeid-

t at school that tils teach- Commodore Stewart won Saturday’s . feeding and selection ot the dairy 
er and other scholars cojnmertt on it. boat race, defeating S. S. Sterns’ Flirt herd bv Mr. Dow.
I am satisfied that it Is because of by two minutes in am eleven-minute The ‘ president took the chair at 8 
the great flourishing elements in race. ' o’clock, and at the close of the meet-
Grape-Nuts." “There's, a Reason.”- The Scot* Act case against John R- the secretary asked for renewal

It contains the phosphaté of potash MGcDonald was taken up ln the police gUbecriptionS. The meeting closed with
from wheat and barley which com- court Saturday morning and after Mr. the Natlonal Anthem, after which the
bines with albumen to make the gray MkDonald had given hls evidence the aud!ence repaired to the home ot the
matter to dally refill the brain and case was adjourned ubtu eleven secretary> Rev- Hunter Boyd,where the
nerve centres. o'clock today, to secure other wit- membera Qf the ladles' sewing circle

It Is a pity that people do not know nesses. j Berve<i » tea. The company broke up
what td feed their children. There are HILLSBORO, B„ Oct. 21.—Mr. and at midnight having spent a very en- 
maoy mothers who. give -tflair young- 1Irg w b. Dickson entertained a num- Joyable evening. .
sters almost any kind of food and.when ber very pleasantly on Friday evening. Saturday evening the delegates aa- ,, „„ — v   .
they become slek begin-to pour médi- occasion being their thirty-seventh dressed a meeting in the Agricultural TORONTO Oct, 22. The brewers of
Cine down them. The real way is to wcdmnTanntversary. ' Hall, Bay Side, and on Monday even- Onto** who are atteqdme ajeettag

'^sr jSa-yurs I gggsxt. 2Hv‘£■ ss. -

m

FARMERS' ERIE.A SONG OF THE SEA

SEC■
if

S
f.

GenuineoTvnersFIRE BEE OUT SOON
IFTER BORDER'S ARRIVAL Carter’i

Uttle Liver Pi
«/lco.Sing me a chantey and sing it loud, 

The kind when we reef tne gaff, 
And we hear the wind from tho course 

behind -,
In the gallant topsail laugh.

Open the hatch and get me an egg, 
I'm hungry as I can be—

Oh, there’s nothing in life, a tome or 
wife,

That beats the rolling sea!

mr- v „/ '

mmmXWSm^rn ;
i Ai.i

!
Bean tbe

HAMIOTA, Man., 22.—While R- L. y
Borden'* advent cantot be salfi to have of C, 
set the place on fire, still tt la a re
markable circumstance that within 
two hours after he had registered at 
the Hotel Cecil, fire broke out In the 
kitchen. The maids ran through the 
house, bringing forth the contents of 
wardrobes, guests rushed tor their 
grips, and J. G. H. Bergeron, the Con
servative leader’s doughty henchman, 
was seen gliding downstairs carrying 
his . hair brush and comb, he having 
been disturbed ln hls toilet. The fire 
was quickly put out, and the company 
forgot the panic in.a hearty supper.

pc
Muet Bear Egnetu-»;

toi
meal 
learns so fas TORONTO, Oct: ^v-Ja-rne# "^yr/olds, 

a Port Hope barheTi^Sçoried- jb? hun
dreds of enthusiasts, arrived at the

having 
m Port

ki_l

Give me the heave of the halyards 
high,

And the foam on her raking rail, 
And the bum plum duff and the old 

man's guff ,
And a pint ln 'a battered pall.

Open the starboard port, bolus wide. 
Abaft the weather beam—

Curse the luck! how -.hose stokers 
• duck

Whenever I want more steam!

‘ Be* fir Hindis Wrapperssr.'a m.
cn the, return journey. He WMttftair * 
condition.

WHOLESALE WV0m^}
WM. L. WILLIAMS BuroeSsor to *

A. Finn. Wholesale *nd Retail W

for family price Uet- - *t

■ z
•e.1

F0« NEABACHL 
FI* DimittS. 
FUN IIUOUIBEI 
RE TORRID III 
RE «ESTIRAI 
TO SALLOW *1 
TOTHECOMM

iAKTERS

1
Get out, you lubbers, yon malte me 

me sick-. . - v. -
With your tales of the briny deep; 

Why, shiver my lamps, you’re a gang 
of tramps,

'And ought to be put to sleep.

A'

1
M ovee sick headai«sti aw»,’A.n: Li
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SEVER1907THE NEWS ST. JOHN. N. B.. FRIDAY, 6CT0BER 26,

TENSION IN BANKING 
.COMMUNITY BELIEVED

STABBING AFFRAY 
AT CAMPBELLTON

STILL NO CHAISE IN |WVAL SULTANS HAVE* {CANADA MUST SOME TIME
BE HEADSHIP OF EMPIRE

6E,IWâ!3
a nw * SUE SHIN HB B6SICSEICI ■

i

Improvement Reflected in Buoyancy 
ol Stock Market

Workmen Tig to lake Possession 
of a Boarding House

X

Ho In Have Received Tempi | Reports of an Ming Engagement 
Mi Bepotg Minister of Late

a Farmer 4

Her Destiny Noth, 
tag Lower Than 

This, Says Kipling
£osts of Command for All 

theWhite Men, but For
eign Labor is Necessary 
He Thinks.

Y

Min Store .1 Wplpl,, 
Me el Una Scella Tele-

o
t:

The Situât on Better Than was Expected 
C-ominittee Feels Equal to Meet 

Any Emergency
Hi m un» Ml the mm \Hm Fws TM M#H le Peg Sir 
Hu m hr-Strlt let Wâj Marrg legaux NglwNes to RaUII-

v Rho fer Frm» torterewe

fihfer Near eampbelftofl—Teacherm li

me Col Kited in Fall- ti tut Much taftr
NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—The recent 

tension of the banking community was 
today considerably relieved a*id the 
day passed with no adverse develop
ments of a serious character, but with

At the 
evidence that 

most affected by

Lo OJ CAMPBELLTON, Oct. 21.—The an
nouncement of Thomas Malcolm of the 
International Railway that arrange- 
n^ents have been completed for the im
mediate construction of a bridge to ,cost 
in the vicinity of SSOOiOOO, across the 

campbellton,

MMuvrmiTT wtniS Oct. 21._The I TANGIER, Oct. Ul.-Tbe first conflict^SS5f' nTsigns of between the forces of the rival sultans.
-jr-n».- nee men have received a tele-1 Abd-el-A*i* and Mulat Halid, took 

the demity minister of labor place October 17 near Hettot, between 
tewum? to Mr telegram sent on J Shawia and Mequlnez, according to re- 
A,rri|„| « a-— Bot give all the to- I liable reports received here from Maga- 

Uny were asking for. Ac-1 xan, with the result that the troops 
another telegram was sent j of the sultan of the north, contesting 
. this afternoon and it i» J against eight regiments of the soldiers 

that the answer to this will I 0( the sultan of the south, knSwn as 
bava reach ta de with the duration of j the first dlvison, and commanded by 
the ettBaa It Is impossible to learn I jjulal Raschld, defeated the forces of 
the nature of the telegram sent on Erl- Abd-el-Azlz and captured Kaid Bush- 
day. Jt is Stated on the Street that it 1 ta Bagddanl, cemmander-ln-chief of 
contained Chairman Graham's recent l til the lmpertei forces In the field, who 
•xpJWatlou, coupled with the question 1 wiy, him eight pieces of modern 
as to whether if the men return to | fleld artillery.
work S* aim* the matter to dispute The favorable effect of this victory 
can be taken up for consideration be- tQ the 0( Mulftl Hafld is incal-
fore another board. The answer re-
eehrSd this morning has not been au- During the night of October 17 some 
lucratively made public, but It » q( MuU, men made a third raid
learned from pretty good sources that Qp ^ custom house at Magazan and
the» deputy minister states that n_ gelzed 100,ooo cartridges and on the fol- 
«^onMthâsou» been passed^ lowln, nlght thiy made a fourth raid

board. IMs stated on tiw ame place and captured 200.-
i^» Mlâ iiian'h le»» mesMJTR Is to more cartridges. fta*2*Ui£t to^llwdeptrt^nt In- The arst division of the imperial 

cStamao Grehatas pronoune- troops, consisting of 800 men, destined 
««Slo^Sr^ne^An unusually for Mogador, arrived at Tangier today.
IX snow «norm accompanied by a Communication with Mogador is inter- 
ken raw wind prevailed here y ester- rupted. ■
daw afternoon and this morning and The officials at Magazan have re- 

six inches of snow celved Information to the éffect that 
■aiitHtlH, -round. In many places Mulat Hafld started oa October 19 for hoping, working and praying for, be
fit H"'emulated in quite targe drifts. Gharab, the district between Tangier vlvuae y(ju realize that it is Impossible 
vShkgtaCm brought forcibly to people's Rabat and Fez. Hafld has issued a t0 <^usolidato and administer an Em- 
mh»Éi the fact that there is an awful notice to the effect that he guarantees riire rif peoples who have not such na- 
tagk et fqel to town and that it the the protection of aU the foreigners at tional spirit.

jg get ended shortly some vig- Morocco city, inviting certain foreign- “No one ever under-rotes the pe- 
wMl have to be taken ers who have gone to Magazan to re- eullar difficulties that beset Canada on 

turn to Morocco city and resume their I,her path to nationhood. You have had 
businesses there and ordering his rep- j the most difficult task of alt—to search 
resentatlves to furnish them with | tor your soul within sight and earshot 
everything necessary in order to en- of the crowd. This is not an easy task
able them^p make the return' trip to for the Individual, for the nation t Is j 7FPPrI TN
the-capital' of the south. especially hard. These were anxious ^rrLU .

Hafld is showing a strong hand in days in your progress. I do not think count Zeppelin's dirigible balloon flying .
controlling certain Moorish sects JOU realize how large Canada, bulks I s.esmer tearing his royal observers. Photo sketch from cabled uesc i -
which are demanding , the proclama- | and has always bulked in the imagina- j 'tjor^ __________
tion of a holy war, to which he is un- j tion of other members of the imperial j. --------------- ----------- -----------— ~~ ----------
alterably opposed.

3LIS ROYAL, N. B„ Oeff. fi*: 
e of Charles Gass, Bâÿfleiar v. 
i county, wherein is àlse1-***■,'“■ 
post office, was burglarize»'* 
sday night or early Friday 
The safe waa blown dll^tf- 
contents, $120, stolen. Wti"'''*

1 burglars were rather dtortaj?’"'' 
as the safe was Tvholty de- 

the top of it bethg Srtveû'W . 
the ceiling. Sixty dolbàf» 
y belonged to the ppst./office, ” ' 
to Mr. Gass. Thebe ta no 
lentity of the burglars ^ 
pot much likelihood of 
ced in custody. .... 
accident occurred in. New GebA,^ 
st Friday whereby a. young,^
; his life. Alvin T. ÿtibb., a§ 
of the Nova Scotia Telephony.;,, 
r, climbed, a, telephone Rule 
many, tor the purpose Of. fixing,,, . 
■ so that they could be placed - , 
fc pole. When Hebb-unfagtepr -- 
of the wires the strain caused 

kre to pert and the pplo .
he base and fell, carrying lb? ■ 
tate man with it. Hebb mvsb P 
Sen partially on his facA fcm hft 1 
|d a compound fracture of * 

chin, and also bad an a«A< V 
I and wass otherwise neuasbl'
- f Medical aid was summeme^*'. 
ich was done to relieve his in- '%• 
uttering, but at ten o’clock in 
king he expired, 
toner’s inquest was held «on 
U afternoon at Whartom aboue - 
miles below PatrsborO, 'bh 'thfti!
Leander Bishop, who WaSf^®» 

Ihursday about three?- Wodfida 
rom his home. The dédaOeg»^- 
te forty years did and uflTflSd*— 
ed with his aged rnmhbrtifW' a*”' 
led brother and had befe qutt»^ 
ome months with consumption- 
home about nine o’clock Thut**> 
irninK and when his btotfid# 

at noon, he whs MfiT
_then dftcôverhd -kfidt'-

en with him a Martini *«* **»';
immediately InsOttiWS : 
soon"'fdliW bB«6 Uto" 

n the farther side of 
deep wound in his head MilSefi" 
bullet. The rifle Had <

the fence. A verdict of BfUcMto" 
turned.
kept 24th Rev. Ritchie EtltoWOT 
Le with wife and twd‘ cKldrtft*- 
[nveyed by one of his pariSlifofl» 
the home of the tatter for â dky'Se1 
Son. About five, o'clbcK’ théTgi-b; 
Eld, a girl thhee. years'-ora/ti»*^ 
toe mother Jeff Her-wWWî 
t gum fn the yard, where94*0* 
j, bVer which In" the nibAiltfë^ 
Chantly held the teins, wâarîedfib'*' 
While the two year old boy, Svf®
[ifraid, walked beyond the hoSSe, 
mconscious of datiger, seized hiS 
immediately chfidrefi Adrdek thw * 
Law him kick, oie fSof 'strlktf.8^ 
t the stomach, the other- in thti 
L The parents, Ijçsring berbery,
6 out and met a neighbor bear
er toward the house. “Manueatrfi1*
I were the only and tast weed*. ' 
Littered. Evidently she did hot 
the frightened animai had kicked 

was driven home at poop and 
kTa few minutes after her par- 
Lad laid her upon a bed. \
|ut five o’clock in the afterhoett-ef 
tli nst. two men at Etmsdale vrSre' 
ted by an infuriated Wall and had. 
frow escape from death; Harry- 
L-. and Mr. Gitby were leading.*$ 
nimai, which belonged to the local •• 
iiltural society, along the road hr - 

when suddenly the animal:,- 
d on^». Withrow, carrying btoata 

ground. Mr. Gtlby did hiti -bekt < 
t the animal away from Mr. Withwi 
but the rope broke, and only with- 
ieip of a man named Adams, who 
ened along at the time, was.ithe 
us attack turned from Mr, Wlth- 
to Mr. Gilby. Mr. Adams picked 
Ir. Withrow and carried him into 

but was pursued by ihe rto*

much that was reassuring.
same time there was 

has some of the banks
recent events were still in need of as- 

the promptness with
atRestlgouche 

aroused great Interest and discussion 
in the town. For some years Camp
bellton has been rapidly growing in 
population and becoming a great busi
ness centre. It is felt that the con
struction of such a bridge connecting 
the Atlantic Quebec and Western Rail- 

with the International Railway,

fe f*l -eistance, but 
which the clearing house accorded It 
did much to allay further alarm.

The general improvement was re
flected in the buoyancy of the stock 
market and the steady advance in 
prices from previous low levels. On 
the other hand, the conservative ele
ment deferred a too optimistic view 
until the relief given by the clearing 
house had continued for several days 
and had" permanently re-established 
the stability of some of the weaker j 
institutions, notably the Mercantile 
National Bank and the New Amster
dam National Bank. .

The clearing house was called upon 
today to meet debit balances of the 
Mercantile and the New Amsterdam 
banks to the extent of upwards of 
$2,000,000, of which the Mercantile 
owed about $1.900,000. and the New, 
Amsterdam $200,000. The debit bal
ance of the National Bank of Norta 
America amounted to $860,000. While 
there was said to have been some dis
cussion between the clearing house 
committee and the officers of the lat- ' 
ter bank as to the necessity of giving 
it any support, it was not tound ne- 
eessary to do so and Wm. H. Have- 
meyer, the new president of the insti
tution, declared that the Bank of 
North America had not and would not 

dollar's aid from the clearing

to ■ *111
mi ■mm

OTTAWA, Oct. 2^—Rudyard Kipling 
was the guest of the Canadian Club 
today at a luncheon given in the rail
way committee room of the house of 
commons. Sir .Wilfrid Laurier was on 
his right, and other guests were Hon. 
Messrs. -Fisher, Fielding, Lemieux and 
Brodeur and Col. Hanbury Williams- 
Kipling made the most Important 
speech he has delivered since coming to 
Canada.

He said he had known and learned 
from many men who have done con
structive work for the Empire. "I wish 
that some of these men 
been with me on my recent wonderful 
trip through tile breadth of your fair j 
Dominion. They would have revoked | 
as I rejoice at the existence of an as- | 
sured spirit of nationality without | 
which the greatest country on the map 
can only he’ an ethnological museum. 
This was the end that we were all

HI

1 way
will bring a boom in trade and popu
lation which will make Campbellton the 
mo.st important town on the North 
Shore. It Is said that wortf on the new 
bridge is likely to begin early next 
opting.

Miss Hazel McCain has been com
pelled on account of ill health to resign 
her position as teacher in the Gram- 

School. She was somewhat run

mi<*t \

■
If

■- v\

miu-
down in health when the term opened, 
and the strain of teaching proved too 
much for her. It was feared on Fri
day that she was on the verge of nerv
ous prostration, but she is much bet
ter today. Although only residing here 
a few months, she made many friends 
and especially in the Baptist church,

! where she sang in the choir. She leaves 
I on Monday for Montreal, where she 

Mill visit htr sister, Mrs. Gordon.
Mrs. Barney gave a very enjoyable 

lecture in the Baptist dhurch oh Fri
day evening under the auspices at the 
TV. C. T. U. The lecture was quite 
largely attended.

Police Magistrate Matheson disposed 
of two liquor cases yesterday. John 
Grey, for selling liquor without a li
cense. was fined $50. N. Bed oat chez, 
wholesale liquor dealer, was fined $S0 
for selling in less quantities than a 
quart.

A large number of men are depart
ing for the woods for the winter’s 
work. In a few weeks there will be a

.............  ......... ...... ... _ greater exodus, when the milte close
family. I do not think perhaps you j “* ' T,ady of the Snows. In summer Can- d0wn. The Chario mills, owned by

Some of Raisuli’s followers have de- imagine how keenly all over the world i of my trip through the Dominion ^ wag as olher nations, but in Janu- Wro Currie & Co., will shut up for the
serted him . and come to Tangier. The m6n watched in these years to | t h:lve bcen stn;ck .by the strong .per- R]WJ Was clothed in a beauty not Mason gome time this week. The
native report of the occurrence gives we what part Canada would take , sj.jtt)IU cvy for mere help, more people. ’ alled eiBewhere in the world. The, Shlves mmB will probably close the
as a reason for the desertions that araong the quicksands and pitfalls pi e- , M . jctplins said he had at the same j thil)g which surpassed the glory ftrat week lu November.
Raltull, In retaliation for the French pared and waiting her before she sets , tlmQ iiecn struck with the presence of a Qanadtan January day was the Robert Shlves of Campbellton has 
L"ter‘erence TtepB ,ta*el\ te rel.eff,1 her foi t on firm ground. On the one R torcc which seemed to deny that starry f lory of a Canadian January been auecesstui in winning a prise for
Sir Harry Maclean intends to kill Btde, as you remember, there was nt and to acs'.ve to k-^ep out all la- , ht> a photograph of sheep grazing on the
MacLean by inches. apathy, not In Canada alone; ignov- hQr that was not already on the spot Restlgouche. The prize was given by

The ambushing of a French recoil- ance, not in Canada only; there was Hindoos arrive at Vancouver CrUflflHCD 1 T0TM lMDCPIf the Canadian Courier and there were a
noitering party while proceeding yes- poverty, doubt, dissension end ridicule. faw hours to do tbRStilEil A lUlftL WHtWl iargeTumber of competitors,
terday^ flora Casablanca In the direc- the other hand there were the work which white, pen did not w>nt The dredge St. Lawrence, with three

o°f rS' i™dT.nin.^nrivite *w*Hfnln*f 'nstincts of a ;nation in Thcl.e were, posts of command -------- -- barges and a tug, left for St. John last
CaPtata Jondri^and a private TOarch of its soul, a nation-perhaps a , skiUed labor for all the white week where they will winter.

wnnndlnrnfS«|lTramenwmUe|tan,d Uttle w,8er thafi 80n,s of ita men and there was need for the other-. reXTON. N. B., Oct. 20.-The Lun- Thé case of Frank Veleron, charged
til a * Between theee two forces was born I -o there£ore coul(i not understand the enburg schooner Loyal, lumber laden, w,th stabbing two sailors, was resumed

result In the resumption of hostilities believe, we all believe, the spirit of the , ,Q of certaln forms of labor for New York, went ashore Saturday Friday in the ppllce court beforema»d!dPbv Generll Drot °°PS land' 0116 8668 “ BOW by a thou8a”d from this country. evening while going out, and is a total ^‘Z^trate Ztheson. The in-
manded by General Prude. signs, one sees it now as much by „TMs j take lt ls your problem, It wreck! The crew are .saved. The tormatlon agBlnst him for stabbing

" "" I what is not said as by what is said, a probiem that in a measure affects cargo was shipped by T, C. Bums. The çar]Son Was dismissed, but he was
but we behold its spirit in its own all other interest!,. For myself, and schooner Freedom arrived today from gent u_ for trial on the charge of as- 
likeness and no other ready to im~ ppeaking for mysel£# i do not see how New York and will load lumber for Mr. gaultlng Hendriksen with intent to 
press itself on the child that Is born ^ existence of that desire to include Hickman. commit an indictable, offense. The case
within the land acid on the rtranger ^ ^ laborg and the deslre t0 regu- „ will come before Judge McLatchey at
who cornea through the land. This be. ^ a[J ,abor tQ a polnt of exclusion " Dalhouaie on Nov. 12th. Valeron has
lng the case I believe we know it to [n the long run lead to anything The Secret of__ secured bail and ha* retained A. T. Le

HOPEWELL HILL, N. B., Oct. 20— I .Ake ^ev ery t hîng "etaiT as easy 86but except to starve the body politic and a DC AI TTIFUÏ Blanc to defend him.Besides the condemned man Collins, take eyerything els y’ bfetter the ipind of the nation. Still A DlLAU 1 «Vt Still another- stabbing affray took
there are at present three lodgers in fnu^thèir roui can keep less do I see how it can in any way PAMPI FYIflN P,ace ln Boudreau’s boarding house on
the Albert county Ja*t, all on criminal * . t the r|ce ot continuous help the. interests of a nation which LUMl Gerrard street on Friday evening. A
charges. Two of these are young men, 1 Canada is one of several ultimately must assume nothing less New Reresfcd number of men lately employed on L
brothers, by the name of Crossman, of struggle C valor and than the very headship of the empire N. R. tried to take possession of the
Coverdale, who are charged by John H. Places n!ir forefathers and to the as the Dominion must eventuaUy do. «Jm g * , house. They had overturned some of
Colpitis with wilfully setting fire to a wisdom of of our bretoren -Truly. I believe that as deeply as I H K T, T, 1,8 beds and saturated the bedding
quantity of lumber. The other ocou- labor and . b believe in ydur future. I cannot see JL iL Ewd Mmti with liquor. The police were sent af-
pant of the cells awaits preliminary elsewhere aJ^alnmaP'a“,ayha8t Zvn that your destiny is anything lower . * * ... . ter. Chief of Police Gray and Officer
examination on a charge of theft of a !!®d ®d “ atrong and wise against than this. But, If at the bidding of What beauty » more deniable than aB jones responded to the call, and after
number of articles from the residence ana gr $ any section or sub-section of Y°ur exqutite complexion and elegant jewels, a hard struggle, in which they were
and premises of Wesley Derry of Har- whatever chance ^may any comm!ttee, you devefop your state fab- j for every Women compeUed to use their batons, succeed-
vey Point. This lad is one of several d evii that may befall, rio on the line of a close and selfish uLrtLlwirii for a United time ody. •<! to arresting five of the numberwho are said to be implicated In the I of anation taTtfown corporation that glory .and that lead- , to obi^n 1^, kr a Isnffedtene o^. Thege were taken t0 the station and
robbery, one of the number already fir»1 second is men, not ership will pass from you to some oth- | _ _ The dgechons and reope^____ the police then returned and arrested
having been sent up for trial at the natto,"ahlPdr.d„ of thousands of men, er nation that deserves it better. And | taming a faultless complexe» is tbeseCTC* the remaindr. One of the men cut
county court, which opens on Tuesday. ^men to fill up and with the glory will go the power and long guarded by tfe rassW toûjd* *e policeman Jones on the hand with a
In addition to the above mentioned, • mi ’land Now, this with the power will pass the prosperity 1 ORIENTALS and GREEKS. knife, and one of the others stabbed
resident of Alma, nearly 70 years of a* of „en ta the very kernel of and with the prosperity will pass your j we obubed after yews oi one of the crowd in the neck with a
age, spent several, days behind the 8tind the national feel- freedom. You have now your - own , , . It is Ae f°ric he took from the table. The
bars this week, on a very serious may ^ used to mean a national spirit. Your first and last W®Yt jj and «eta names of those under arrest are Thos.
charge preferred by a young widow of ’ er (B 0„iy human in- need is men—men of our own stock Bietbpd used by “Jf™**** nU* Burns, Thos. Connelly, Andrew Con-
the seaside village. Through the ef- . desire that our lands shall be and ideals to develop and to fill your beautiful women of burepe. nelly, Patrick Kelly, John Jenkins, Bd-
forts of his counsel, bail for his appear- . the lncrea*e 0f 0ur very own land that it may stand erect above the I Hundreds of American women wbe | ward Blmms, James Kelly and Wm,
ance at the January circuit wy allow- tbat the multiplying generations shadow of any fear from without or ^ ^ jt have expressed their debght -------
ed, and the old gentleman left for home h .. ’ t..,,.„eftd tn filling it with- within. (Cheers.) | . a «-bdirticri. Several changes have recently taken
yesterday. He denies the charge. improvement from the outside You must forgive me if I have spoken TkA ««ret * easily understood aad Place in the New Brunswick Tele-

Five fine days last week enabled the newer genration, we of perhaps very seriously—(applause)— . .This secret esSigy __ phone Co.’s office. Miss Cononrs has
farmers to get a lot of hay and grain „ generation, as I eay, we but you see I have taken you very sert- STOpje to rqHow and R WUI^ , resigned her position to become a book-
haryested, which had been cut a long h„v„ynelther patience nor the time to ously indeed—very serioiisly, and I expense <* Oeems, cOBtncticS, Jilonrhe» keeper with J. B. Miller & Co. WaJ-
tlme. Some haq- gathered in had been these slow methods, "the think you perhaps do not realize how and forever give, you a beanttuj com- tace Scott, who was night operator,
out a month or more. There was heavy sued un to filling up, and great Canada bulks ln the imagination _l_bn and’free youf skin from pimples, has also resigned and entered the ser-

- .jam. frost on Friday night and also last world ^filled a hundred na- of the other great communities within □^bLkbeads, etc. It .lone is vice of the I. C. R. Wesley Deversaux
M IITC night, much damage being done to ap- fhf do not look upon us the Empire. I am sure that y eu can- .• A- nnre We has been appointed in his place.
flnXill II I P ples and orahberries. ^ _ I «J"8 ^ ^Bs S aw^ Ihd reference not realize how all that she does, how Worth to you yy.taw ft» P™*™ Tbere is a report in circulation that
■mUKIKSibKf 1 Ito The three-maeted schooner Earl of upon ourselves. I know every act and word is watched, and esk you to seed for urn gen teamcxia a jack-the-Hugger has put to an ap-

Aberdeen is here load*ag P'arier f°r people consider it ls wrong, keenly watched, throughout the Em- ring of latest design. pearance in the town. Several well
HalllllllBNf Boston, for the New England Adamant . wicked to recognize a fact like pire. A false step, a hasty word, an ill W« «I j* JaL. known ladles have been annoyed by hi®
VlPIIDITV Co- , . T But the‘worre UM you can make considered weakness here, is felt, seen -*tSrC2f%T attentions. The scene of his amorousNr III IKI I I. The funeral of the late Mra. Rebecca • gentlemen te to deny it. But and heard wherever our flag flies—is operations is. nfear the power house.VkVVltll II Wright took place from the family re- of a. fact gentlemen y all the watched and discussed by the remotest „ The police A making an effort to lo-

sidence at Mountyiile this afternoon, eyenjf It were ^wrapped races and religions that abide under?' k j. . ^ to. «ta dto-ood .5=3 cate the individual, and if caught there
acd was largely ®^eJ^4ed- Tbe ®îfvlces ‘ im.v«rsai \\v« even if we could b© our flag. Now, there are certain thing* . ^ liiBhrn- »Uoiuîe- U——I f will be meted out to him tlie full pen-
were conducted by the Rev. Thomas X ’ contention of the which a man cannot, must not, do mer- !"* *!" i *__ fa*, I ally of the law. In spite of the fact
Hicks of Albert, pastor of the Metho- s«ro «,a‘ the J ^ favor- ' ly because it le quite possible for him £ 1 j that a lot of liquor is consumed in he
diet Church, interment being in tbe X “ d “uetly contidwed by the to do them-there are certain things tie . WcW wti Tifaay «mai »=| I ?own and drunken men are common
new cemetery at this place. able a 3 face which a man must do precisely because el 130. fold «ML «8 7” *"■ #-------- 1 ladles have always been safe from in-

A considerable quantity of snow.the largest "^’^^“wch there ta It appears impossible that-he should ^ j. wceM «eta eea«*reM. «ore »- trusion.
first of the season, fell here today. | to ,aw that affects occupa- do them. (Cheers). That obligation i^g^OO. Node ayk of nag ,____ Friday noon a cold wave set with a

“ “‘T’.v.a* 1-tv savs that lt a na- lies a hundredfold heavier on a nation. w. wm dm boatful ceao- e------ 1 slight flurry of snow on Saturday. To-
tion holds territory or resources, which It is as a nation among nations that when ywa od# » !-------- day the ice did not melt in the gutters
fnr snv cause whatever she does not you stand today, lt is as a great nation tosmStf although the sun shone brightly,
develop that territory and those re- among great nations that y<$u will be kwewMhladSLOO»«mwy«*», [ Mr. and Mrs. Max Moores returned
sourres'wiU, directly or indirectly, he Judged. (Loud and long continued <g hffl, Gta year onto ai | I Ln Friday morning from their wed-
deveinned bv other nations. The ma- cheering). beteie eer «apptf » .. . . * I ding trip tc New York and Boston,
terial resulty’of that development may Speaker Sutherland in moving a vote îS. tfer » a»de f« », titaed g 1 They are residing in their new home

roiendld but there is a dangr of thanks declared that the two great riaeoeka. » axaa. ot «taertaag « I noseberry street,
be very splen ■ develonment that feelings in Canada today were the ud twodudag ow «ood»- . -, I V Miss Helena Harquali of Dalhousie is
thethoriPrinri genius ttas orignal ideals Imperial spirit and the Canadian spirit. Send to-d»? b«tar= tbu oppetaetay | I vlg,tln friends In (he town,
n? the dtion overltid may be distorted. In seconding the vote Sir Wilfrid » fesr**». | J. H. Kelly, M. P. P. for Bonaven-
dehauehed and in the long run de- Laurier said Mr. Kipling had been a MOSFIEY turn, was in town *n Wednesday,
debauched, e ^ accountg lt pioneer in imperialism. "It seemed to T. G MOSELEY j. H. Kelley, brother of the well
stroyed. Wh men to de- him that Mr Kipling had Riven ex- New Ye* Oty 1 known lawyer. J. King Kelley of St.

pression to the highest thought of M •111 1 | jobn> has accepted the position of
when on an oc- I manager in Geo. G. NcKenzie & Co.’s

grocery department.
|-nr-«-To women for collectmg tame* I D. Henderson and family of Nortn 
rKf f sod selling our aovstoei, we give Sydney. C. B„ were in town Wednes- 
■ Ifia-U mg premiums Mod your Same day visiting his brothei, A. M. Hen- 
today for our new plan of big profita 
with Uttle work write to-day. Attires*
C. T. MOSELEY Premium depemoesL 

32 K 23rd Street New York Citv._
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ask one
h^rSs situation,” Mr. Havemeyer 

said, ""is really far better than we ex
pected. So far only about $150,000 ha® 
been withdrawn. When the bank open
ed this morning we had a million dol
lars on hand to pay all cornera, but 
only a small portion was used."

The "tact that the clearing house corn- 
regards the situation as still 

shown by the remark of

:lÿ the shortage.
aye a few car loads of 
ht Into town, but they 

SWT* dtifitallt te e«t at, and there were 
M Tmif * half dozen applicants for 
iijigj —f, Lest week one small hop- 
■ ir ■HU town, end this week lt Is 
XMÉ tSmm that there will be any. 
,WMd IS being largely used, but there 
Is #» great quantity in town. A con- 
tlnuatisn of the present cold snap 
WStiM (MB* many ot out people to suf- 
fer considerably. The men so far have 
net shown any particular concern over 
the phase of the matter, and the state- 
——» «« roede with endless iteration by 
some of the leaders that they can if 
TurTtgUT hold out all winter. Most 
peeple would readily admit that the 
momOOVid do this, but the serious ques
tion Is, can the business men who have 
to earry the men bold out all winter- 
Whatever answer may be given this 
tor. «m tow, it ta wfU known to yov 
correspondent that the merchants of 
the town are not viewing the prospect 
with any degree of pleasure, They 
way be eMe to do it, but they are not 
to ta» Warned for pot wanting to have 
to fie It On the hopeful tide, how- 
«sen tta® ffi*oral feeling in town to- 

. night is that the strike will not last 
mMb longer,

to

"S*—^ EMPEROR WILLIAM. 

Lake Constance, and theover

ome 
t was

SU

mlttee 
serious was 
a member of the committee that the 
Mercantile Bank's debit balance was 
"unexpectedly latge and disconcert
ing."

The committee remained in session 
the greater part of the day diâcusting i 
a general Wan of policy with regard 
to assisting such banks as might need 
help.

After the committee had adjourned 
for the day, James T. Woodward, pres
ident of the Hanover National .Bank 
and chairman of’ the committee, said 
that conditions were improving and 
that the committee felt equal to meet- 

emergency that might arise

h was 
tv was

l

lng any < 
tomorrow.

William Sherer, manager of the 
clearing house, said the situation waa 
under control, that some of the more 
awkward features had been eliminated 
and that fropi this time there would . 
begin a new era ln New York bank
ing. Sherer also said that the clear
ing house committee would carry out 
the policy announced yesterday of as
sisting the weaker banks to discharge 

The committee, it

SERIOUS OWES AGAINST 
ALBERT COUNTY PRISONERS

V-

II» KedY^iwAhraysmrco.
Bong» -' 1

af
their obligations.

added, would meet every morning(MORS HELD IEEIWG was
to pass upon the collateral offered, ta 
settling debit balances.

The new officers of the Mercantile 
Bank and Bank of North America were 1 
engaged today in clearing up many old 
accounts and obligations contracted by 
the preceding administrations and in 
inducing borrowers to take wp their j 
loans so as to provide the banks with 
suffilcleut cash to meet their more 
pressing requirements.

On the stock exchange the Improved 
banking condition resulted ln a rally of 
pronounced proportions, the more ac
tive issues advancing two and three 
points, with greater gains in some of 1 
the specialties. Part of this advent- j 
age was lost b? a flurry in call loans, 
the rate for which advanced to 81-4 -, 
per cent.

On the curb the feature waa the t 
heavy selllng-at severe declines of Con
solidated S. 6, bonds, which at one time 
sold at 12 7-8, a decline of 3 5-8 points 
from the high. The net loss for the 
day was two points- The Consolidated 
B. B. Company is controlled by Charles 
W. Morse.

One development today which did not 
tend to ease the prevailing condition 

the application for a receiver for 1

FRBDTOCTON, Oct. 21.—Creditors 
«£ John A. Humble of Stanley, who 
MM!? assigned, met this afternoon and 
received the report of Inspectors R- 
R. Hanson and J. D. McKay.A dividend 
Of ST cents on the dollar was declared 
•ail accepted. Ltabllltiesc were placed 
tit tl«,76» and assets at several thou
sand. Much satisfaction was expressed 
wfth the work of the inspectors, and 
they were voted a hundred dollars 
touch.

■ow

dale

e

;

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 21.--Rev. Charted 
Fmery, a retired Church - of England 
clergyman, who was one of the guests 
at the Canaffian Club luncheon in honor 
of Rudyard Kipling, collapsed on the 
ptiih leading ta the parliament build
ing» just before the luncheon. He was 
taken Into the building, where, be died 
to a few minutes.

Iited animal, who dashed himself , 
net the building. A-short tira» :
■ the bull’s career was ended by «*2 
jt from a rifle. The doctors teutirUi 
Withrow's condition as fdvorabla 
■hopes are entertained for his re-

il.--,*:-:’ 'pry
IANNIS, Mass., Oct. '21.-Th» - 
m lighter James S. Witish-arrived^ 

today with the batapee of her 
load of iuimifcr fiçdpy ' 
rlotte T. Sibley. # 
ir. A pump wll|,$ 
d the schooner, ah

»!» -i-1

was j . ,
the firm of Otto Heinze & Co., the 
brokers who were suspended from the 
New York stock exchange last week, 
after a disagreement between that firm 
and Gross & Klqpberg over the accept
ance of a block of stock of the Uiffted 
Copper Company. Argument on the- 
motion for the appointment of a re
ceiver was deferred until Wednesday.

s hoped that
c$n pe floated without removing 
toôre of her cargo.

T A FE, N„ M.> Octt-ti.-Indict- 
were returned/ky tile federal 

id Jury against the firm of Phelpto 
Ige & Company, " <5t New York, 
lers of the El, Paso arti.Southweet- 
■railroad, as well as smelters- in 

Bona and coal lands in Ne^j^Mex-
: ■ ■*/

t
i
1IGenuine

ALBERT CO. JOURNAL PURCHASEDCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

HILSBORO, A. Co., Oct. 21.—The Al
bert County Journal, a weekly paper 
published at Hillsboro, Albert county, 
has been purchased from W. M. Burns 
by C. Avard, proprietor of the 8ack- 
ville Tribune and a party of Albert 
county men. The paper was started a 
few years ago by John Gay and some 
time later sold to Mr, Burns. It is 
understood the new owners will run it 

independent journal.

OASTOB.IA,
the Kind You Haw Always Bong» -,tithe JUDGMENT FOB PLAINTIFF 1totale

»f KfinekreofMuet

OR6NTO, Oct ^2.—James "feeç/oids, 
>ort Hope barber,reseprted-Jre-tyin- 
tia of enthusiasts, arrived' at the 
Ig Edward Hotel tonight having 
bpleted, a 65 mi!o walk from Port

the, -return Journey. He was In tolr j
EiStion. 'JÊ

WOODSTOCK, Oct. 19.—The circuit 
court was busy up to two o’clock with 
the Chute-Adney ejectment ease, when 
adjournment was given in plaintiff’s 
favevr. On motion of C. N. Skinner, K. 
C., counsel for defendant, a stay of 
postea was granted in order to arrange 
for an appeal to the full bench. The 
stenographer stated It would be al
most impossible to get the case out in 
time for the November sitting, and 
consequently it was arranged to have 
the appeal taken up in February. Con
nell,. K- C-, for plaintiffs.

Colonial Investment and Loan Co. v. 
De Merchant is now before the court 
W. Watson Allen for plaintiff; T. J. 
Carter for defendant. This case wiH go 

until the first of the week.

5ee Pec-amito Wrapper Mew, as an/

ceiving congratulations on the arrivai 
of a young daughter at the rectory.

A farewell party tn honor of Miss 
Harper was given Tuesday evening by 
Mrs. Dr. Lunam. Mis» Harper has ac- 
certed the position as organist at St. 
Luke’s church, Chatham.

Miss Annie Carr, daughter of Rev. 
Dr. Carr, expects to leave the last of 
the month for Charleston, South Caro
lina. for the benefit of her health.

tot*»
seems to me
velop the land and to develop the re-

■»«— - °"’ C “Z! «.1™
on get

ntiEAuen.
FUR DIZZINESS, 
nm BILIOUSNESS,
FOB T0NF1D LIVE*. 
F0« CONSTIPATION 
FDR SALLOW SKIN. 
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statesmanship
which Canada cannot for- 

he put these words 
the mouth of the nation : “Daugh
ter am I in my mother’s house 
but mistress in my own.” In these 
words were to be found a true concep
tion of the British Empire.

Sir Wilfrid thanked Mr. Kipling 1er 
having given Canada the name of

xlu— at this time. There are 
men in the land to develop lt even 
broader national lines. But most im
portant of all, the family life, on which 
the future of the seat is based, suffers 
throughout the Dominion for lack of 
adequate and honorable domestic help 
which shall release the mother of the 
family to her proper work. At every

into

derson.
Miss

from a ___
Rev. M. E. and Mrs. Coleman are *~'-

Gertrude Adams hac returned 
visit to Boston and Morcton.

Ourr family price list» * T W
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Ratepayers Refused to Adept the Report 
But Thanked the Beard for

I- ' HAMPTON, Kings Co., Oct. 19 —In 
the hall ot-the new Consolidated school 
this morning at ten o'clock there had.

hundred of theAssembled over one 
ratepayers ot, the new school district 
No. 2 In the parishes of Hadnpton and 
Norton, formerly known as Districts 
No. 2 and 3, Hampton, and No. 8, Nor- 

The meeting was called by In- 
the order of the

ton.
spector Steevee upon _ _
chief superintendent ot education, Dr.
J R. Inch, as "the annual meeting, 
a teem repudiated late In the morning 
by Mr. dtty as Incorrect, this being 
the organising meeting ot the new I 
district. For an hour before the meet- j 
lng the people roamed through the 
rooms and expressions of pleasure at 1 
th» ample provirion made for carry- I 
ing on the work of education in an I 
up-to-date manner were freely given 
by those tv no for the first time saw 
hew tl oroughly the work of the tem
porary boturd had been carried out.

Captain Percy B. Belyea was called 
to the chair and J. M. Scovll wae sec
retary. The latter read the report of 
the temporary board of trustees, which j 
Included extracts from the minutes of 
the board Of education, showing tire 
union ot the Village and Station Dls- 
tricts and subsequently the Inclusion 
of the Hendricks district, so as to 
bring the new arrangement under the 
provisions of the act establishing con
solidated schools. In much detail the 
report showed the course pursued in 
the selection ot a site, and all the 
following Incidents ot their work, urn 
til the appointment of the government 
quota ot the permanent board of trus' 
tees, and the calling ot the present 
meeting to ratify what had been dont 
to elect the two members required ti 
round out the hoard, and to decld 
upon the amount of money to be as 
eeesed on the consolidated district fo 
the purposes ot the current year.

The following synoptical statemer 
Covers the financial side ot the report 

Expenditures.

I

Cost of land -and grading
grounds.............................................. $1,570

Building: Contract,. ..$13,860 00
Well, pump, etc...........  318.95
Heating and plumb

ing ,« *••*••••'
Window blinds.. . .

.. .. 2,700.00 
64.90

17,333.
Furnishings: desks,etc. 1,891.13 

Books and stationery 38.60
-----  1,929.'
.... 1,898.!Miscellaneous items .. .. 

Salaries on account........... 337'.

$23,070
* Receipts.

Proceeds of the sale of 28 
school debentures of $600 each 

- and accrued Interest.. .. «14,120

$8,949,Deficit
This balance was secured from 1 

Bank ot New Brunswick on loan a 
per cent Interest, the unsold bonds 
the value of $11,000 being left w 
them as collateral.

The bonds were sold privately 
par, and the ordinary commissli 
were thus saved.
Is i'A per cent.

After all the details had been clea 
eet forth, a motion was made to ad 
the report. This was most vigorou 
opposed on the' grounds that pled 
head been given that the districts h 

to elect their trustees—all

The rate of Inter

power
them If they so decide—that the 
tricts were to be asked to decide 
the extent, style, and cost of the l 
posed building when the site was 
cured, and that the estimated limit 
been set at $11,000. Now, without < 
suiting the people, the government 
dragooned one district Into the ur 
end deceived the others, taking 
people by the throat, as It were, 
aaytng, “You must pay." These th 
Were very vigorously set forth In 
mated addresses by F. M. Sproul, 
W. Smith, George Stratton, Mr. 
honey, C. A. Frost, Wm. J. Bn 
and others, a*id

sustained by
as vigorously 

clappingthey
hands and cheering voice».

Messrs, Otty. Lloyd, Scovll, S. 
Flewwelling and others tried to I 
the tide, but on the motion to adopi 
report being put It was turned d 

Mr. Ottyby a vote of 28 to 13. 
dared that It was a vote o£ cen 
on a body of men who were appoi 
to do certain things, which things 
had done to the best of their abil 

Mr. Lloyd made a strong 
pathetic plea for the public to

I
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DR. FREDERICK A. COOK

the North Pole. Without pilous prepj 
be established a base at Etah and 
aortb in FebnJary.

t
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THE NEWS ST. JOHN, N. B.. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1* 180?

EIGHT

%*drs. William Ralston Sweeney, sister of the Coufliess de Bruyn, who 
has become the bride of a former messenger

X 1 JSHIPPING NEWS FOR THE WEEK ».
i

graphs that str Soperga, y Gustavino, 
bound for Pensacola, is aground at 
Srkulau. Will probably come off at 
high water. Assistance is with her.

Str Kentra, from Bremen for Pensa
cola (before reported) Is anchored oft 

• Deal with machinery out of order.
The new twin screw str Giovanni, ot 

the Sfcula Americana, • left Palermo 
Friday with 700 passengers and full f
cargo for New York. This is the sec- • /
ond twin screw steamer of this: line ■ / J
built in the yards of Sir James Lain g f 
and Sons, Ltd, Sunderland. * She is* 425 , j 
feet extreme length, 52 feet 6 In breadth I 
moulded and 27 feet 101-2 In depth I
moulded to. upper deck. The *dlad 1
weight carried is 5,600 tons on a draught 
of 22 feet 91n. She has accommodations 
for upward of 2.OO0 Immigrants and has 
a sp^ed of 16 knots. ' •

BATH, Me, Oct 18—Percy and Small 
will build another six master. fer J 9 
Winslow and Co, a duplicate of the* Ed
ward J Lawrence, now building for the

Arrived, schs Moravia, from Sheet! Boston for Baltimore and Hamburg: 
Harbor, NS, for New York; Three Sis- Wray Castle, from do for New York, 
tea», from St- John, NB, tor do; John passed east, str Rosalind, trbfn New 
J Hanson, ton» "do for do. I York for- Hallfa-x.'

CITY ISLAND, NY, Oct 21—Bound SALEM, Mass., Oct. 23.—Sid, sch
south, schs Edna, from- Tenny Cape, Arizona, for Port Gilbert, N S.
NS, for New York; Alaska, from Sand CHATHAM, Mass., Oct. 23— Fresh 
River, NS, for do; Grace Darling, from northwest wind; hazy at sunset. 
Ingram Docks, NS, for do; Elma, from NEW YORKiOct 23-Cld, schs Grace 
Bridgewater, NS, for do; Perry C, from Darling, for Windsor, NS; Neva, for 
Halifax and Port Medway. NS, for do; Perth Amboy; Ida M Barton, for St 
Edyth, from Halifax, NS, for do; W S John, NB; Collector, for Halifax. 
Wyriot, from Mahone Bay, NS, for do; PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 23—Ard, 
L À. Plummer, from Hantsport, NS, for Bark Ladysmith, from New Mills, N 
do; Norman, front St John for do; E B; schs Harold B. Cousins,^from Saint 
Merriam, from St John for do; Mineola, John, N B.
from St John for do; Preference, from Cleared, str Ring, for St John, N B. 
St jfohn for do; Ronald, from 6t John VINYARD HAVEN, 'Mass.,' Oct.-23- 
for do; Marjorie' J Sumner, from Monc- Ard, sch» Bravo, from Halifax, N Sc 
ton,1 'nb, for do; Cora May, from for New York; Theresa, from Ga"spe, 
Waterside, NB, and- St John for do; Que, for New Bedford,
Hortensia, fropi Point .Wolfe, NB. for . Sailed," schs Ira B Ellems (from Ijîew 
do; Gypeum Queen, frorp Port Grevllle, .York), for Slonington; Ctça M. from, 
NS, for do; Estelle, from Apple River, do for Provlncetown; Scotia Queen, 
NS, for do. ' "... from Stonlngton, Confl., tor Pa-rrsboro,

NEW YORK, Oct 21—Cld, str Car- N S. ‘ . "I
onia, for Liverpool; Victorian, for do; Passed, str Rosalind, from New York 
bark Emma R Smith, for. St John; schs for Halifax; sch Coral Leaf, from New. 
Hiawatha, tor Perth Ambqy; Victoria, York for Port Grevllie. 
for Elltabethport; Helemita. for Port BOSTON, Oct. 23^-Ard, strs Bergen- 
au Prince; Ethel, tor Halifax. bus (Nor), from Loulsburg, CB; ship

Sid, bark Sirdar, for Ingram Dock, Ingrid, from Buenos Ayres; schs Mal
abar, from Gaspe.

BOSTON, Oct 21—Ard, strs Romanic, Cleared, strs Bergenhus, for Louis- 
frem Mediterranean ports; Claverhlll, burg, CB; schs May Belle, for Saint 
from Sourabaya via Colombo and St John, NB; Gaz'elle, for Plympton, N S, 
Michaels; Hektor, from Loulsburg, CB; Margaret Thomas, for Rio de Janeiro, 
sch A K Woodward, from 'Belleveau Sailed, .strs Winlfredian, for Liver- 
Cove NS pool; Tronto, fdr Hamburg via Balti-

Sld', str Hektor, for, Loulsburg, CB; | more Wray Castle,, for New York, 
schs J Manchester Hayes, for coal port;
Charles L Jeffrey, for Bridgewater,

4GteNOA, Oct 14—Ard, str Dordogne, 
from Sydney, CB, and Labrador. 

ROTTERDAM, Oct 17—Sid, str Glen- 
Head, for Montreal.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. j*?®!

\mmmÊM
#1WmArrived. arm

NEW YORK, Oct 17—Cld, schs Alem
bic, for Sydney, 248; Hugh G, for >t 
John.

Sid, str Aquila, for Tilt Cove.
BOSTON, Oct 17—Ard, str Prince 

George, from Yarmouth, NS; sch Helen 
Shafner, from Liverpool, NS.

Sid, strs Symrâ, for Loulsburg, CB; 
Prince George, for Yarmouth, N8.

Cld, schs Leo.^or River Hebert, NS; 
Lotus, for St John.

CITY ISLAND, NY ,Oct 17—Bound 
south, str Rosalind, from St Johns, N;F 
and Halifaxt'sch Adriatic, from Ingram- 
Docks, NS, for Elizabethport.

Bound east, str Htrd, from New York, 
for Hillsboro, NB.

SALEM, Mass., Oct. 17—Ard, sch 
Mamie Ellens, from Liverpool, N S, to 
Salem, for orders. *

PORTSMOUTH, N. H„ Oct. 17—Ard, 
sch Romeo, from New Haven for St 
John, NB; Eagle, from Weymouth, N 
S, tor Bangor.

Returned, sch John B Manning,--—.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Oct. 17. 

—Arrived and sailed, schs Cora May, 
from Waterside, N B, for New York; 
Oregon, from Ingram Docks, N S, for

Oct. 23.—Sch E C Gates, 103 Lunn, 
Newark for Sackvllle, with coalfrom

—In for harbor and cld.
Str Rappahannock, 2492, Bucking- 

London via Halifax, Wmham, from 
Thompson and Co, general.

Coastwise—Str Granville 49, Collins, 
from Annapolis, and cld; sch Margaret, 
49, Simonds. from St George; Ethel, 22, 
Wilson from Grand Harbor.

Cleared.

Ü I 1

js

Brigt James Dely,Steeves,from Mone- 
laden.ton for Fall River, lunger 

Str Bygland (Nor), Olsen, for Sydney, 
R P and W F Starr.

Steamed.

A- -,

i
Str .Governor Cobb, Pike, for Boston, 

W G Lee.
Str Bygland, for Sydney. yv . **-1 :\r.

' . isame company. • ' ,
FERNANDINA, Oct 17—Sch Glad 

Tidings, from Baltimore for , Mayport, 
with coal, foundered off St Andrews. 
Crew picked up by pilot boat Francis 
Elizabeth. 4

MILLBRIDGE, Me, Oct 17—Sch R P 
Chase, which went ashore near here 
Oct 9, will probably be a total loss.

NORFOLK, Va, Oct 17—The body.of 
an unfortunate man, believed to be one 
of the crew of barge Saxon, wreckéd 
at Gull Shoals 12th, with loss of master 
and two men, was washed .ashore three * 
miles north of Hatteras today and 
buried on the beach. The body has 
bust of a woman tatooed on right fore
arm and Is that of a man about 30 
years old:

The Furness liner Rappahannock, 
from London and Halifax, arrived in 
port yesterday afternoon.

The str Bygland, Capt Olsen, left for 
Sydney yesterday afternoon.

The Battle liner Albuera. Capt Lock
hart, arrived at Norfolk yesterday from 
Charleston for Brtemen.

The str Himera, 
steamed from La Plata 
Rosario. .

Domestic Ports.
MONTREAL, Oct 17—Sid, str Sicilian, 

for Glasgow.
HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 17—Ard, str 

Oruro, trom West Indies, Via St John, 
N B.

Sailed, str Agnar, for Havana.
HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 18—Ard, bark 

Lilliesand (Nor), from Sydney.
Satlefl, str Senator (Nor), for Hav

ana.
MONTREAL, Oct. 18—Sid, str Corsi

can, fdr Liverpool.
MONTREAL, Que, Oct 20—Ard, str 

Ontarian, from London.
Sid," str Mount Royal, for London.
MONTREAL, Que., Oct. 2L—Arrived: 

6tr Lake Manitoba, Liverpool. Sailed— 
Btrs. Mount Temple, London; Mon- 
mouth, Bristol.

HALIFAX, -N. S., Oct. 21—Arrived: 
etr. Silvia (Br), St Johns, N F. Clear
ed—Str Sincennes (Br), St. John, N. 
E. Sailed—Str A W Perry (Br), 
Hawkesbury and Charlottetown.

HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 22—Ard, str 
Actlv (Nor), from St John, N B, via 
ports. '

Sailed, strs Boston (-Nor), for Santi
ago 8#d Jamaica; Silvia, for New 
York; Rappahannock, for TS^John, N

6
NS. /do.

21Arrived, schs Hortensia, from Point 
Wolfe for New York; Ceto, from Rex- 
ton, NB, for do; " Marjorie J Sumner, 
from Moncton, NB, for do; 
from Parrsboro, NS, for do; 
from Alma, N B, for do;Edyth, from 
Halifax, NS, for do; Ida May, from St 
John, NB, for Tiverton, RI; Clayola, 
from Wood Point, NB, for New Ha
ven.

hLaconia,
MBS,

V-

*****Shipping Notes.
MILLBRIDGE, Mei, Oct. 15—Sch R 

' Cld, str Sylvania, for Liverpool; .schs I p Chase. Smith, which went ashore on 
C J Colwell, for St John; Hilo, for | Jordan's Delight, near here, Oct. 9,
Summerside.
, CHATHAM, Mass., Oct. 21— Dimln- I of 97 tons, was built in 1867 at Belfast, 

ishing north wind; cloudy at sunset. and was owned at this port.
Passed south, str Navigator (Nor), SAN DIEGO, Oct. 14—Str Denderah 

from Windsor, NS, for New York; also ] (Ger), from Hamburg, etc, via Corinto
for San Francisco, arrived here today 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Oct. 23—Ard, I with shaft broken, as before reported, 
sch Jennie Cf from Plymouth for St. She was towed here from Corinto by 
John,'# È. " " " ' "

PORTLAND, Me., ,Oct. 21—Ard, str I BOSTON, Oct. 15—Str Syntra (Nor),
Comishman, Davies, from Liverpool ; ami sch Temperance Bell (Br), colided 
schs J S Winslow, Smith, from North the harbor this p. m., and the 
Bootlfbay (to finish loading fo^ Eréme- j schooner» lost bowsprit- and jibboom 

17th). rara); S A Fownes, from Boston for St an(i tore spanker. The Symra was un-
CITY ISLAND, N. Y„ Oct. 18—Bound John, N B. injured. -

south, stf Edda, from 'Hillsboro, N B, Sailed, schs Corsair and S A Fownes, . Henry R. Tilton has been libelled
for Newark; schs Gypsum Emperor, tor St John, NB, and the wind-bound hy the Nanmkeag Towing Co. for sol-
from Hillsboro, NB; Hiawatha, from fleet.; vage. A hearing will be tmld Oct. 25.
Cape Canso, NS; Wanola, Nelson, NB; ■ GLOUCESTER, Mass., Oct. 21. Ard, LONDON, Oct. 15-^Mcntevideo tele- 

Sid strs Aetiv, for St John, NÇ, via I Lojg v Chaples, from St John, NB, via schs Leo, from Boston for St John, N graphs that all the cargo of bark Gab-
iports; St Pierre, Miquelon, tor St Bridgeport B; Pansy, from do for do; H A Holder, | rjela
Pierre. • Bound east, str Garibaldi, from New from do for do. .

York for Camnbellton, NB. NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 21 Ard,
Cleared, sc" s Charles L Jeffrey, for sch Clayola,. from Wood's Point, N S.

Bridgewater, NS; H H Holder, for St NEW LONDON, Conn., Oct. 21—Sid,
John, NB; Catherine, for Meteghan, N schs Laconia, from Parrsboro, NS, for 
S; S A Fownes, for Dorchester, N B. York; M D S, from Alma for do;

Sailed, str Prince1 George, for Yar- Sawyer Brothers, from Two Rivers, N 
mouth, NS; schs B 3 Hardwick, for ®’_STtd°' t
Cleme-ntsport, NS; Annie, for Salem ^^Î.Ï^P^UHIA, Pa., Oct. 21 Old,
River, N S. ^.r Slbenap, tor St Johns N F, and , _The Markg recelved «500 for floating

NEW YORK, Oct. 18—Cld, bark Sir- Sylvla’_fof W n‘?a0_r;,.N sch Pendleton Sisters off Squash Mea-
lar, for Ingram Docks, NS; schs J L Triton for Boston; sch Miles Ml-J^ ghoal yesterday
Colwell, tor St John, NB; Phoenix, for f,an*”r'. Str. Westport wlll hot come to St.
Parrsboro, NS; Palma, for Yarmouth, k John this weyk.as-she is being Inspect-
NS; Myrtle Leaf, for St John, NB. vm^ARD HAVEN Mels Oct 21 ed'

Sailed, sch Alembic, tor Sydney, N S. A The Prince Edward Island schooner
BOOTHBAY HARIBOR, Me., Oct. 18. Ï r um«r Hairy Ellsworth, which sailed for "the

-Ard sch A K Woodward,- tor Hills- ^ a month ago
boro, N B. ,__and drifted to sea, is given up for lost

FÔRTLND, Me., Oct. 18—Ard, schs _ .. . gt with all hands. David McKenzie, of
Three Sisters, from St John, NB; Can- . . v’„ . phileAlnhla ’ Caledonia Road, Glare Bay, was one of t cisco on Oct 19 in ballast for Portland,
ning Packet, from do for Philadelphia; YORK <Vt fl-SId hark Sir: thé- ceesi-; f : ; j Oregon. The Queen Christina Is a_steel
Corsair, from New York for St John, N - f T M ^ Yarmouth Times: The Italian bârk screw steamer of 4,268 gross tons. She

GALORE, Mdtlct ll-ci'd, str Sant Anna, which "has been detained - hu-H in 1901 "by the Norihumber- 
Flora for Halifax ■ at Yarmouth by the illness of Captain 1 l°n<! Steel Boat Co, .Ltd, and is owned

CHATHAM Mass Oct 22 -— Fresh Stefano and unfortunate weather, pro- [ by the Dunlop Steamship Co of Lon-
northwest wind, clear at sunset. ceeded .to sea Monday. She is bound d°n. _ , ,

Passed north — sir Hiwsrd Haiti- for Bahia Blanca. LONDON Oct 21—Glasgow telegraphs
more tor Boston. Barkentine’ Shaw- The ?”rk of effecting repairs to the that when str Hestla (Br.) MeKeiyie, 
mut, Philadelphia tor Calais. Schrs barkentine Hillside was commenced . iiom Newport News. was discharg.ng 
Addle Filler Port Johnson for East- yesterday. It is understood that New her carBo a Are broke out on board in 
port- Hirry Miller Elizabethnort for Zealand parties would purchase the lamP room. It is supposed that the 
S? ^ohriNT n 1 Elizabethport for — Y delivered ln the United King- damage will not exceed £300.

PORTHMOTTTH tsj h net 9»_Ar dom, brrUito sale could be made with- Sydney, NSW, telegraphs-that bark
rived Us n»*ÂlN"c^ii’ew 4T joni'd^ lout forfeiting her charter to South At- pierre Antonlne tFr), Le Pen'nec. from 
rived, U. S. naVal collier Leonidas^! Rochester vis Chm-bourg for Sgji Fran-
Porto Cortez, via. Hampton Roads. Battle'Line S S Areola Cant ciiaw ! cisco has put In tArepair; rigging dam-
Schrs Eugenie, Millbridge for Boston;: 1 Line S S: Areola Capt. uba,v, ; \Mary Louis*. Boston tor Bangor. I “ trom Cardif£ yegterday for BORTON Oc, 21-Schr Elizabeth

Cleared Scats Lizzie J. Call, "Angus- Ba:ttle Line S. S. Himera, Capt. Ben- Palmer "'as docked to repair damage 
ta and New York; Ruth Rnbtnkon, Lett, arrived at La Plata on Wcdncs- caused by str Harry Luckenbach run- 
Hillsboro, N. B. ring Into her the day the steamer ar-Sailedi-Schrs Jehniê C:, St. John, N Larto Montevideo Ro-, nved. The accident was caused

B; Eagle, Bangor. The bark Strathella has been char- thr°uSh derangement of the steamer’s
SALEM,. Mass., Oct. 22. — Arrived, tered to load lumber at Tusked This ste#lnS gear. The schooner was cut 

down, str Ragnarok, from Baltimore setms J. V...Wellington, Jonesboro, Mep is the bark on which are Messrs. Me- ” ?£^make 8teamer’S OWnerS
for Halifax. foANew.Ybrk; Donna T„ Sangor for KelVle and Dohertv*who are nuallfv- wlU pay the d*mage"'

Vineyard KelVle and Doherty? Who are quality- COQUIMBO, Aug 23-Ship Tillle E
Sa^ed-Sclirs Peter C Schultz st pS P1 " ^le ,sJ10;v bound fb°m Starbuck, from New York for Honolulu

John! N ^ThomaaHix0 Bangor3’ St müda°S ^ ^ ^ ^ » reported), «countyla ter-

HYANNIS, Mass.. Oct. 2».-Sailed, FORT DE FRANCE Sent 10-Sch rtfle .tormr in the Pacific. wMch ear-
schr Alcyone, -eastern port-. ' Francis A Rice (ritich araived bereBebt rted “4r La ' » ’ ,

p« ,, : * rancis a Hire, vv men arrived Here sept 3g s, ton 91 W. The crew, after remain-
<Wh Leote. M., Tburiow, 4 leaky (as before reported), had ..eft ; on the ship until Aug 16 were
» ^ Amboy^ for Gloucester; Charles Weymouth Aug 9, and during heavy pl"ked up by the Cambuskemieth and
H. WolstOn; Port Reading for Augus- weather Aug 13-14 commehced leaking, brought to-this port (as before stated).
ta, Samuel S. Thorp, Philadelphia for but when the deckload was jettisoned a he vessel was set on Are before being
Newburyprt; Mollle Rhodes, New York the leak was easily kept under. After abandoned to prevent danger to other
for Vinal Haven. I discharging the cargo destined for Fort vesseis.

CITY ISLAND, NY. Oct 22—Bound I de France It:was found she made but puNTA ARENAS, SM, Aug 31—Str
south, str Navigator, from Windsor, very little water, apparently through Frldtj0f arrlved Aug 23 from a sealing
NS; schs Sawyer Brothers, from Two the deck and upper works, and that cruise and reported having seen the
Rivers, .NS; Laconia, from. Parrsboro, there was nothing tb prevent her evn- mastH 0( a four-masted vessel standing
NS; M D S, from Alma, NB, tinulng her voyage to St Lucia. Qut water on the southeast corner

Bound east, str Rosalind, frpm New SANDY HOOK, Oct 17—Sch Carrie C Qf Nolr island> about half way between
"" " for Halifax, NS, and St Johns, Miles o£ Rockland, Me, Petersoh, with Cape jpillar and cape H*rn. The up-
NF. • • - - : „ - ■ coal, from Port Reading for Stonlngton, ma8ts w#e above the water and

NEW LONDON,, Oct —Ard, sch weI>t aground-on ROtoer Shoal yester- the roya,s There "were traces of
Phoenix, from New York tor Parrsboro, a,nd sprung kleak. Life savers the crew bavlng landed, but nothing
NS. . - - ... brought ashore captain and crew this turther The vessel had not been there

ROCKLAND, Me, Oct 22—Sid, bark I morning. " lqng. A contract has been made tor a
Tereslna, for Stockton SprlnÉg (in I VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Oct 16— dlver to investigate. . 
town); sch Evelyn N Thaw, from Seal Sch L A Plummer of New - Bedford,
Harbor for Mount Desert. - from Hantsport,. NS, for New York, re--

NEW YORK, Oct, 22-Cld. str Rôsâ- P°rtB ln Betting under way at St John 
.lind, for' Ualltax and St John»; NF; lost starboard anchor and part of
Oceanic, for Southampton; schs Gyp-

Emperor, for Hillsboro, NB; How- LONDGJ^Qet lll-Str,Fried:a sslop,
ard, for Georgetown and Ârichât. ■ " I from Hamburg for Wilmington,. NC,

Sid, strs Caronla, tor, Liverpool; Vic- ' 
torlan, for do; - MacKay-Bennett for 
Halifax; bark John Ena,' tor Honolulu 
via Delaware Breakwater and Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 22—A('d, str 
Ring, from.S.t Johns, NF.

NS.

RECENT DEATHSSailed, sch L A Plummer (from 
Hantsport, NS), for New York.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct 17—Ara, 
str Siberian, from. Glasgow and Liver
pool via St. Johns, NF, and Halifax.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct 17—Ard, 
schr Iflura C., from Campbellton NB.

BALTIMORE, Md, !Oet 17—Cld, str 
Ragnarok, for Halifax.

EASTPORT, Me., Oct. 18—Ard, sch 
Jessie D, from St John, N|5.

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 18—Ard, A W 
Perry, from Halifax; sch Geo W War- 

from Barton, N S (latter arrived

will probably be a total loss. She was

MRS. JOSIAH TINGI.EÏ. .THOMAS YOUNG CLAUS,, .

Thomas, Youngdaus, formerly a well ; HILLSBORO, Oct. 21.—The death ot 
known business man in St. John, died Mrs. Josiah Tingley of Hopewell Cape 
Monday morning at five minutes past occurred aX an early hour yesterday 
twelve at his home at 33 Exmouth morning. Mrs. Tingley’.s death was not 
street. Mr. Youngrlaus, who was in his unexpected as she had been in declining 
seventieth year, lx;en in feeble health for some months. Her. maiden
health since being stricken with par- name was Martha Sleeves. She was 
alysis about ten years ago. He had twice married. Her last husband 
another stroke a yea rago. Mr. Young- passed away about ten years ago. She 
clans was a tailoi by trade, and car- is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Geo. 
ried on business on Charlotte street for Beaumont of Lower Hillsboro and Mrs. 
some years, later having a shop on Calvin Sleeves of .Shenstone, and two 
Mill street. He had been actively brothers, George and Howard Stceve's 
engaged in. business si ice his first of Lower Hillsboro. Deceased was a 
stroke. He leaves a widow, but no- very estimable person, a member of 
children. He is also survived by two the Baptist church. Her death is sin- 
brothers, W. J. of this city and George cerely regretted, 
of Kansas City, and three sisters, Mrs.
Walter Johnson, Mrs. Margaret Doak 
and Mrs. Wm. Tait, all of St. John.

HENRY FITZSIMMONS.

three three-masters.

Capt Bennett, 
yesterday forstr Setos.

The str Leuctra, Capt Pye, of the 
Battle line arrived at Genoa yesterday 
and is to steam for Huelva and the 
United States.-

The str Dahome left Bermuda at 
noor. on Tuesday for St John direct

!b.
MONTREAL, Oct. 21—Ard, str Lake 

Manitoba, from Liverpool.
Soiled, strs Mount Temple, tor Lon

don; Monmouth, tor BrlstoL 
HALIFAX, NS, Oct 23.—Ard, etr Rag- 

narok, from Baltimore.
Cld str Restitution for Havana.

ner,

with passengers, mails and general 
cargo from Demerara, the islands, etc.

The Furness line str Almeriana 
reached. St Johns, Nd, on Monday from 
London for Halifax.

The Cunard line str Umbria^ arrived 
at New York from Liverpool and 
Queenstown on her last trip for the

(Ital), Calabressi, from New 
York, to Montevideo,. recently ashore 
18 miles below the port and afterward 
beached, is more or less damaged. Sur
veyors recommend that the cargo be. present. The Umbria will steam on
discharged and the vessel docked for her return on Oct 26, after which the
further examination; also that- she s£r Lucania will take her place. On
should .be towed to her destination, the last trip from New York to Liver-
SalfOrs*claim $15,000; captain injured. Pool the Umbria had a rough experi- 

VlNBYARD HAVEN, Mass., Oct. 15 once. On her return trip she also ran
into heavy weather and lost her fore
mast. Her wireless quipment was tm- 
porarily disabled.

The British freight str Queen Chris
tina struck on North Seal rock, eight 
miles northeast of Crescent City, Cal, 
Mdnday. Sixteen members of the crew 
reached shore in boats and sixteen 
others remained on board. Tfre steam
er will prove a total loss. The Queen 

] Christina, Capt Harris, left San Fran-

Brltiah Ports.
I LONDON. Oct 17—Sid, str Lake Mi

chigan, tor Montreal.
LIVERPOOL, Oct 17—Sid, str Tunis

ian, for Montreal.
LIVERPOOL, Oct 16—Ard, strs Man

chester Exchange, from Montreal for 
Manchester; Manchester Importer, from 
Montreal tor Manchester.

GLASGOW, Oct 17—Ard, str Evange
line, from Halifex via Liverpool.

BRISTOL, Oct 17—Ard, str Monttort, 
from Montreal via Liverpool.

DUBLIN, Oct 16—Ard, etr Drot, from 
St John via Loulsburg.

TORY ISLAND, Octv 18—Passed, - str. 
Victorian,from Montreal and Quebec tot 
Liverpool.

INISTRAHULL, Ott. 18—Passed, str 
Carthaginian, from Philadelphia via St 
Johns, N F, for Glasgow.

MANCHESTER, Oct. 17 — Ard, str 
Manchester Importer, from Montreal.

LONDON, Oct. 18-^Ard, str Iona,from 
Montreal.

SCULLY, Oct. 18—Passed, str Hurona, 
from Montreal for Glasgow.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 18—Sid, str Em- 
" press of Ireland, for Quebec.

GLASGOW Oct 19—Ard, str Cassan
dra, from Montreal and Quebec.

,Sldî str Marina, tor Montreal. 
CLYDE Oct 19—Sid, str Alcides, for 

St John, NB.
TORR HEAD, Oct 19—Passed, str 

Maintain, from St John for Belfast.
GLASGOW, Oct 19—Ard, strs Carth- 

agenian, from Philadelphia for St 
Johns, NF.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 19—Ard, str Vic
torian, from Montreal and Quebec.

GLASGOW, Oct IS—Sid, str Regina, 
tor Sydney, CB.

LIZARD, Oct. 2»—Passed, str Monte
zuma, from Montreal tor London.

LONDON, Oct 19—Ard, str Pomerani
an, from Montreal.

LONDON, Oct 20—Sid, str Hungari
an, for Montreal.

KINSALE, Oct 20—Passed, str Pal
las, from Quebec for Manchester.

GREENOCK, Oct 20—Ard, str Crown 
ot Navarre, from Sydney, CB, via Bris-

WILLIAM VERIN DE R.

The many friends^ of William Ver- 
inder will regret to learn of hie death,

• which occurred Tuesday afternoon at 
4.15, at the residence of his brother, 
Thomas L. 13 Richmond street. For 
some time the late Mr. Verinder, who 
was* a native of Guernsey," was em
ployed with Macaulay Bros. & Co. He 

ye had been 'a resident of the city for 
about three years. Arthur G. Verin
der. of Macaulay Bros. & Co., is a 
nephew, and Miss Louisa» Verinder, . 
also of this city, is a niece ot the de
ceased.

ST. STEPHEN, Oct. 17.—Henry Fitz
simmons, a prominent lumberman of 
this town, died this morning at seven 
o’clock at the age of 47. Mr. Fitzsim
mons had been jn failing health for 
some time, but up to the last few days 
had been able to drive around, 
has been carrying on a lumber business 
in this vicinity for a number of years 
and .was also a member of a .pew .com
pany which is making cement, tiling 
and bricks, which are being used ex
tensively in this town. He >yas a(so a 
valued member of thé Knights of 
Pythias. He leaves a wife and two 
sons. Clifford and Heber, to mourn 
their loss. .

n
HANCE MILLS.

ATHOL, N. B„ Oct. 20.—'The death 
occurred this morning of Hance Mills, 
aged 89. Mr. Mills was a deacon of 
the Baptist church, a man highly re
spected by a large circle of acquaint
ances. Notwithstanding his advanced 

Mrs. George Browning died Friday years he was up to a short time ago 
morning at the Home for Incurables. enjoylng excellent health and was a 
Mrs. Browning Had been an invalid for frequent visitor at Amherst. His wife 
several years. She eniered the Home an-d tAV0 daùg'htevs survive him. 
in 1900, just after it was opened, and daughters reside in. Amherst. The fu- 
has been there ever since. She was nerai will be held at Athol Tuesday af- 
much regarded Ly the management tevn0on.
and lady visitors of that institution. MRS. JOHN COSTELLO.
Mrs. Browning was twice married.
Her first husband, was Henry Bond, in The death took place on Saturday 
his life time a well known liveryman, evening of Mrs. John Costello, of En- 
They both came here from England, niskilien. The deceased was the -eld- 
Two sons of that marriage, James and est daughter of Charles Mooney, of 
John, survive. There are no surviving Enniskillen. Besides her hus'oa-nd she 
children by the second marriage. leaves two small children, her father

I and three brothers James of British 
! Columbia, Thomas and George of En- 

. niskilien, and two sisters, Ethel and 
Nellie, at home.

MISS KATE FORD.

iB.
MRS. GEORGE BROWNING.CHATHAM, Mass, Oct 18—Light west 

wind, clear at sunset.
Passed north, str Hird, from New 

York for Hillsboro, NB.
HAVRE, Oct 17—Ard, str Pomeran

ian, from Montreal tor London.
ROTTERDAM, Oct 16—Ard, str Som- 

merstad, from Wabana.
NEW HAVEN, Conn, Oct 18—Sid, sch 

New Bra, for Liverpool, NS.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Maes, Oct 18— 

Ard, schs Norman, from St John tor 
New York; Ronald, from do; Elma, 
from Bridgewater, NS, for do; Sawyer 
Brothers, from Two Rivers, NS, for do; 
W S Vfrynot, from Lunenburg, NS, for 
do.

Passed, str Hird, from New York tor 
Hillsboro, NB; sch Hartney W, f.om 
New York for St John.

COVE POINT, Md„ Oct. 18—Passed

The

MRS, REBECCA WRIGHT.

HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 18.—Mrs 
Rebecca Wright, an old and respected 
resident of Mountville, A. Co., passed 
away at her home there this morning 
after a short illness. Mrs. Wright, who er resident of St. John, occurred on 

about S3 years of age, was1 the Thursday last at Cliftondale, Mass.

The death of Miss Kate Ford, a form-
PORTLAND, Me, Oct 19—Ard, strs 

Fortuna, from Chatham, NB; Governor 
Cobb, from St John for Boston.

BOSTON kjass, Oct 20—Ard, strs Am
ethyst, from Bonaventure;
George,' from Yarmouth, NS.

Sid, str Prince George, for Yarmouth, 
NS.

CITY ISLAND, NY, Oct 20—Bound 
south, schrs Ceto, from Richibucto, NB; 
Dara C, from Port Grevllle, NS; Scyl- 
la, from Musquodoboit, NS, via Bridge
port.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Oct 20—Ard, 
str Sylvia from St Anns, CB.

NEW LONDON, Conn, Oct 20—Ard 
schrs Clayola, from Woods Point tor 
New Haven; Laconia, from Parrsboro, 
NB, for New York; M D S, from Alma 
for do; Sawyer Brothers, from Two 
Rivers, NS, for do.

PERTH AMBOY, • Oct 19—Sid, sch 
Rhoda, for Liverpool, NS.

SALEM, Mass, det 19—Ard, schs 
Jennie C, from Plymouth for St John; 
B D Hardwick," from Boston for Clem
en tsport.

PROVIDENCE, RI, Oct 1»—Sid, sch 
Lucille, for Windsor, NS.

PORTSMOUTH, NH, Oct 19—Sid, 
sch Romeo, for St John.

BOSTON, Oct 19—Ard, schs Mary E, 
from Henery, NS; Canning Packet, 
from Meteghan, NS.

Sid, sch Catherine, tor Meteghan. 
CITY ISLAND, Oct 19—Bound south, 

sch Ravola from New Haven for New 
York.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Oct 19 
—Ard, schs Silver Star, from Bridge- 
water for Windsor; New Era, from 
New Haven for Liverpool, NS.

Sid, schs Norman, from St John for 
New York; Ronald, from do for do; 
Elma, from Bridgewater for do; Saw
yer Bros, from Two Rvers for do; 
Edyth, from Halifax lor do; Ilortenza, 
from FoinWÇçlfe for do, Ceto. from 
Rexton, NB, tor do; Ida May, from St 
John for Therton, RI; Clayola, from 
Neva Scotia for New Haven.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Oct 
19—Passed up, sch Damietta and Jo
anna, from Parrsboro, NS, for Wil
mington. Del.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Oct. 20 
—Arrived and sailed, sch Harold B. 
Consens, from St John, N B, for New 
York.

was
widow of the late Hugh Wright of Miss Ford was a sister of the late Mrs. 
Mountville and was formerly Miss james J. Lawlor of this city, and went 
Fearebay of St. John. She had been a to reside in the United States many 
resident of Albert county for many year r.ago. The funeral took place at 
years, and was held ln high esteem, cliftondale on Saturday.
The deceased is survived by two sons 
—Wilmot at home and Rufus of the I. j 
C. R., and three daughters—Mrs. J. L. !
Elliott of Albert," Mrs. Lucy Stewart 
of HopeWell Ôill and Miss Alice resid
ing at home. She also leaves , a sister,
Mrs. Margaret Wright, now 89 years

Prinçe

toi. PAUL TAYLOR.HONG KONG, Oct 20—Ard, str Em
press of Japan, from Vancouver.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 21—Ard, str Phtlae, 
from Quebec for Manchester.

SCILLY, Oct 20—Passed, str Lancas
trian, from Montreal tor London and 
Newcastle.

SOUTHAMPTON, Oct 20—Ard, str St 
Louis, from New York.

GLASGOW, Oct 19—Sid, str Pretor- 
lan, for Montreal.

ST JOHNS, NF, Oct 20—Ard, str 
Corean, from Glasgow and Liverpool 
tor Halifax, NS, arid Philadelphia.

FAME POINT, Oct 21—Passed, str 
Corinthian, from Glasgow for Mont
real.

SHARPNESS, Oct fr8—Ard, str In- 
drant, from St John.

• HONG KONG, Oct. 18.—Arrived, str 
Monteagle, Vancouver.

DUNGENESS, Oct. 22.—Passed, bark 
Herlof Herlofsen, Dalhousie, for Lon-

HILLSBORO, Oct. 18— Paul, the 
five months’ old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Taylor? Edgett's Latiding, 
passed riway on Monday, after a few 
days' illness of cholera infantum. Fun
eral took place yesterday and was 
largely attended. Rev. Mr. McNlntch 
officiated.

of age.
ASCHEI, GOOD,

JACKSONVILLE, N. B., Oct. 19- 
News was received here this week of 
the death by typhoid fever of Aschel 
Good, Butte City, Môntana. The de

ed was the youngest son ot George 
and Margaret Good of Upper Wood-“ , : __suffering in convulsions. Death ensuedstock, and a cousin of Major Good. ____ . . .__„
Mr. Good had no family, but leaves a half an h°ur late'' *as a shoe: 

>1 widow, a sister, Mrs. George Brewer, ™aker and was, about sixty years of

York MICHAEL HILLÀND.

Michael Hllland died at his home in
Dr. DayCarleton Sunday afternon. 

was called to'his house and found himceas

three brothers, Clarence and Randolph 
of Butte City, and John of Carsden, 

-Alberta.
Do Your Looks MRS. M. A. STBWART.

Mrs. M. A. Stewart, widow, of Alex- 
known and had many relatives in New ; ander Stewart, died Wednesday vhight 
Brunswick. j at this advanced age of eighty-six

MRS. SAMUEL LONG. | years: ' Hfrhusband vat one time car-
] ried On a*soap rhanufacturing business 

The death Of Mrs. Samyel Long took ’ hero.2 She is survived by twq sons ^nd 
place Monday afternoon at the home - two daughters. The sons are’>ndrew 
of her son-in-law, Thomas Hamilton, J. and W. A. Stewart, and the daugh-' 
104 Elliott Row. The deceased was in j ters ^rs. Wm. Rankin and Mrs. O. *• 
her 84th year and had been in feeble. Trentowsky.

The deceased was widelyQuite Satisfy You?sum

has put into Portlaind, E, with main 
steam -pipe, defective.

Str Kentra, from Bremen Oct 4 for 
Pensacola, anchored. near South Good
win with machinery supposed broken 
down. She will be towed to Dover. 

Bark , BAokside, from: Baltimore for 
DELAWARE BRBAKWATEE, Del, I Yarmouth, was spoken Oct 11, lat 41, 

Oct 22—Passed up," bkn Ladysmith, ion 57 
from New Mills, NB, for Philadelphia.

Is your color fresh and rosy?
Does the glow of health shine out In 

your cheeks?
Do your eyes glisten with health, or 

are they dull, dark circled and tired?
Alas—yopr bloodless face indicates 

trouble. Your watgry blood menaces 
your health. What you need is the 
toning, cleansing assistance of pr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.. "They will dean out 
the overplus of JiiJe that raaEes.xyour. 
skin "so murky,—‘they will put new life 
into the stomach, brace up digestion 
and make you eat sufficient food to get 
a blood supply aheod. L

Good blood always means more 
strength and -vigor,—that’s why Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills are so successful In 
building up weak, thin folks.

You’ll feel better-at once, your looks 
will improve, and that half dead, lazy 
feeling will ’depart, because Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills enliven and ' fortify every 
ailing organ in the body!

Ask youf friends, your neighbors— 
most anyone can tell you of the enor
mous good done by -Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills, but beware of any substitute.

den.
LIVERPOOL* Oct: 21.—Arrived, strs 

Southwark, Montreal; 22nd, Lucania, 
New York, via Queenstown.

LONDON, Oct. 22.—Arrived, str Lan
castrian, Montreal.

LIZARD, Oct. 22.—Passed, str Hero, 
Wabana for Rotterdam.

BROW HEAD, Oct. 22,—Passed, str 
Heim, Tilt Cove for Swansea.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 22—Sailed, str 
Ulunda, St. John’s, N. F. and Halifax.

INISHTRJvHULL, Oct. 22.—Passed, 
Str Lake Erie,' Montreal for Liverpool.

BROW HEAD, Oct 23—Passed, str 
Bjorgvin, from St John, NB tor Portis- 
head.

LIZARD Oct 23—Passed, str St John 
City, from St John. NB, and Halifax 
for Havre and, London.

health for some years past. She is sur
vived by five children :—David, of Vaip-

’ MRS. GRACE PETERS.

couver; George, on the family home- Mrs. Grace Fetefrs, an aged arid well 
stead at Belleisle Creek; Mrs. Walter ! known resident of Chapel Grove, died 
Lawson, of Vancouver; Mrs. George Sunday at the residence of her brother, 
Hatheway of Nortli-End, and Mrs.Thos. peter Scallan. at that place. She was 
Hamilton of this city. * aged eighty-two years. The funeral

DOUBLE WEDDING. t0k PlaC6 “ay

MISS SARAH HARRIS.

West India line str Dahomey steamed 
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Oct 22—1 on Thursday from St Kitts via Ber- 

Ard and sld, bark Shawmut; from Phil- muda for St John, with mails, passén- 
adelphla for Calais; schs Scotia Queen, gers and general cargo, 
from StoningtSn, Conn, for Parrsboro, Sch Carrie C Miles was wrecked on 
NS; Charles E Wyman, from Edge Tuesday at Romer Shoals, near Sandy 
water for Portland; Emily Anderson. Rock. The crew had just time to leave 
from Nova Scotia for New York; Lizzie in what they stood in. The schooner is 
V Hall, from Kennebec tor do; Isaiah] owned and commanded toy Capt Frank 
K Stetson, frorii St John tor do.

MONCTON. N. B„ Oct. 17.—A pretty 
double wedding took place last even-A. Peterson, Rockland, Me, is worth 

Sld, schs Hugh G, from Port John- I «2,000 and partly insured. She was 
son for St John; Harry Miller, from [ bound'for Stonington, Me, with c< al.

She was 101 net tonnage, 89.8 feet long 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Oct. ^3—Ard, I and was bùilt in East Boston in 1871. 

schs Emma E Porter, from Clements- 1 The str Hylands arrived in port and 
port, NS, for Boston; R Carson, from docked at the Domirilon Coal Company 
Boston tor St Martins, NB; Aleska, pockets Saturday evening with 
from do tor Rockland. | caigo of coal from Loulsburg.

Passed south, strs Toronto, from

Oné of the oldest residents of tne 
ing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. ] North • End, Miss Sarah Harris, died 
David Bell, when their youngest Tuesday. She has resided on Mala
daughter, Margaret, became the bride street for upwards ‘of sixty years. She 
of Claude Abell" of the I. C. R., and 
their son, David, was married to Miss 
Clara Boudreau.

Elizabethport tor do.
Foreign Ports.

PORTLAND, Me, Oct 17—Ard, sch 
Theresa Wolfe, Smyth, from St John 
tor New York. *

GLOUCESTER, Mass, Oct 17—Ard, 
■ch Audacieux, from Plympton, NS.

was in her eighty-fifth year.

Rev. H. Gratton 
Dockrlll, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, performed the double jeere-

a full to raise aA man who is able 
disturbance on his farm can selâom

LONDON, Oct 17—Hamburg tele- , lift a •m-tsaae.mony.
I
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THE AAEON SCHOOL 
MEETING WAS LET
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ASHORE II BILEsi*» the pomp of imperial Germany- CT1KI1UDri

KEIK U6 UB1 THE EMPEROR WILLIAM H. AND STANDARD BEARERS
.

e Coujtiess de Bruyn, who , : • 
'sseng^i\ boy. ■m

â
- ~

Three Vessels Were WrecKed in 
Sydney Harbor

American Fishing Vessel Total Wreck 
at Shag Rock-Crew Escaped, but 

Lest Ail Their Belongings

>v.
■ ■

Trasiees Censured lor Spending
:Money mKÊKÊm■

w?
x.

Ratepagors Refused to Adept the Report 
But Thanked the Board for 

All That Had Bee» Dene

:
-■

■1 f:v
[’3

<r'% mj®1,

N. S., Oct. 21.—The 
American fishing schooner Sceptre 
Captain Maloney was totally wrecked 
at Shag Rock, Malnadieu Passage to
day. The captain and crew of etgbtr 

Soattarie Island.
They lost everything and had a

LOUISBURG,1Si
'1 HAMPTON. Kings Co, Oct 19.—In 

the hall of •the' new Consolidated school 
this mornlhg at ten o'clock there had. 
assembled over one hundred of the 
ratepayers of. the new school district 
No. 2 in the parishes of Hampton and 

" ' ' ' ~ ~ TMnrj'fflnf

1
landed safely oneen

nar

row escape.
SYDNEY, N. S, Oct 21.—As a result 

of the storm that swept over the Oape 
Breton coast today, shipping has dif
fered severely. It Is feared that rtO* 

have been wrecked at otter potaU.

Norton, formerly known as 
No. 2 and 3, Hampton, and No. 8, Hor- 

The meeting was called by In- 
the order of the

' . "SÜ 
mj:ÆÊ
; , - C

ton.
spector Steevee upon 
chief superintendent of education, Dr. 
J. R. Tu»*». as "the annual meeting, 
a term repudiated late In the morning 
Uy Mr. dtty as Incorrect, this being 
the organising meeting of the new 
district For an hour before the meet
ing the people roamed through the 

and expressions of pleasure at

The wind blew sixty miles an hour, ac
companied by snow. The vessels «bore 
here are the Francois Reve, 160 tons, 
and the Katls. The vessel» 'Were seek
ing shelter from the storm, and to$P< 
unable to ride out the gale WeradPeafl 
ashore. The seas are 6*W
them tonight, and con$ideraH)Â antietif 
is felt for their safety. The storm 
considerable damage la e«3p»M

.telegraph and teleplkine wSrtceer^pwS 
badly deranged for *-

GOOD ADBRESffiS
at bee mm

MEET1N6 IN HÜi

L

™ ,m«ro, u.. ™,u„„ ™ Ar™..râ«b,St" 1S0.TÜ “«‘îs. JS” joccasions. During the time when the emperor was present: *lthW*> -rooP ■ » P ^ appearance at 3 In■ the morning, but apparently the magnificent brigh tbay; beside the
and It is -therefore surprising that the emperor f S .t tte momte In the showy green ..uniform of the m«unt^a^" J1 VitckienbSg^d other princes, and Field
the brilliancy pf the cavalcades which turned out to thsear, y* w ftlQW h lds tbe position of chief of the general staff; ‘^ f^rteteare Presently the foreign officers Join the cav- 
kaiser-appeared the tall and handsome figure of Count von Mol • saddle is as firm as ever in spite of his eighty-three yea • miher Enelikh officers. General Paget’s
Màfhhîl von .naseler, a famous veteran of th® Colon'f dè ISto. who 'commands the kaiser's English regiment-toe Btorals-end Native ” light blue and eil-

alcade, lnciSÜing Lord Churchill, General Sir Arthur - • > attention• =0 do four American officers, who wear khaki, and an Au „nv„ unstinted «raise where it was merited,hussar uniform, with the becoming English mailed epauletoattxao s nuntio». so ^ ou certaia cf tho aerations, but, bn the other hand, gave unstinted praise w 
the conclusion of tho maneuvers the emperor severely rrithlsed the conouci 0

roomiWWBWMWWBi
the ample provision made for carry
ing on the work of education In an 
up-to-date manner were freely given 

■who for the first time saw

Nam by these
hew tl oroughly the work of the tem
porary board had been carried out.

Captain Percy B. Belyea was called 
to the chair and J. M. Scovtl wte sec
retary. The latter read the report of
the temporary board of trustees, which _______________ _______________ __________ ■

S«€ifI SUDDEN DEATH BE M*BB " , HJM
CAPt BRÜSCOMBE . . . . . . .Boll dated schools. In much detail the URi I ■ UllliiiUUUlllUL ______ . „ , ,, •1 vl-V,*/» * Tfl* ♦ 'V" 1 *"• »?',V •u w « n*k

report showed the course pursued in &&&$& Î *&*••Mias Florence Hue, the only daugh- FRBDEBICTOK,

— » a,J„“8rr:x,r,t,h*,ss;: inTSAS^aae-

to elect the two members required to quarter past ten, when he -was seized ^Enrollment’of members all that is needed. For correct your count yet. Just your wa3 removed to Emergency Hospital at Canon CowlA Chancellor Jones and
round out the board, and to decide with a violent fit of coughing. Those a “stt"Vnteieü on or nearest correct count. name, addrets, age and a 2c. , ,ock Dr Smith of Buffalo ar- JEtsXGK M. Campbell. Mr. Cowl* stated
upon the amount of money to be as- about him saw that he was serious,y "^ J ' “‘1,® on Patriotism bv Mr. First Prize - $23.00 Cash JL>A stamp. Then we will forward lvpd shortlv afterwdrd. and Miss Hue that he appeared in behalf of Blshofl-
eessed on the consolidated district for m Dr. Scammell and Dr. Warwick ?■ M- «rp.-Lol of Grammar School, and a ÿioo.oo.buyieg cheque. ^ full particulars ar.d an Official nder.vent an operation. This yeas sue- RMhardson. who, on adcount of official
toe purposes of the current year were at once summoned, but death en- M tcheU^pri w ^l of ^&m^dress ' by Second Prise- 5IS.00 Cash Count Card on which to enter ™"pe« tot the hVart ac- dutla^ had to be absent from the city

The following synoptical statement aued ln about ten minutes. Apoplexy . D,8tüsMon “'al work, Illustrated and a ^3 °° Duyihg- cheque, ft»., .Jj 5,%e V.1 your count. < In the meantime ^Vw/s not strong enough to sustain He^ve an eloquent address In sup
«vers the financial side of the report: owas the cause - I by speamLs oT picture framing. Third Prize - 910.00 Cato U;.j ;‘ 6»W Lake a careful count and have “°“ ^d after being in a very critical port of the society ^erfNt.^ Chance •

Expenditures. The late C^> d vfar and wL a na Evening-By Invitation quite a num- and a $50.00 buying cheque. K|e..‘ JeJ, SA ft read> ■ In. case of tics the condltlon aU day Saturday dissolution tot JOBS» spoke ««»«* tottWyttogtir fa
hlssevtot^lUrdyear andwadhaha . paren.s favored the institute Fourth and prizes Will not be" divided, but occurred, Misb Hue was one of the respect ^ to Crinbell dto-

of6CamnbeHtonS Mrs Coleman of Du- ; Misses Rennie, who pjayed violin fcuets, Nea.t 8 Prizes - $a.C9 Cash of dots, arid ou> ‘Mcial count she was a prime social favorite, and told of te pregress o y

?uL."“c„.,rrr,^ gsMÿs&sur^çgr? fe ?l s»atf^a|SSRsS*jSSï&K'

k&irszzz&js -.. ---..-....... ■ s-rsrss mmmm
AMERICANS UPON Æsrrr'.ïl 11 mbeiice if leem

NEWCASTLE, Oct. 19.—Newcastle any particular scheme. XX.AT*l-r X and during 1905-06 attended the Ben-
Board of Trade has Just received the P. M.—How to Teach French to En,- nett school for Young Women. She j OTTAWA, Oct. 21.—During the ab-
following from J. H. Dickso.n, clerk of | llsh S^aklngPupilswasspokento^y Tnnlff » lT,n pn A XTV was a member of the Presbyterian ænce 0f Hon. Mr. Lemieux in Emwe

the executive council, Fredericton: Miss Eddy. A practical demonstration CMfl TQTTMAN N ItKAVl church and Sunday school. The fundral gir Richard, Cartwright will administer“Upon consideration of the applica- was given by “ean8 ^ Vn that fo“ ClN uL13U.It1 AlX <3 Ul\ü. T ^ servlces will be held from the home to- the post office department. Mr. Le-
tlon of the Board of Trade of the town her school. In the discussion that fol morrow attemoon at 2 o'clock, and wlU mieux expects to return to Ottawa in
of Newcastle, and of the facts set forth lowed her method was very generally ^ " cbarge of Rev. J. W. Smith. The time to Introduce and put through the
in their memorial to the honorable the approved of. Next item was an ad- _________________________ _____ ________________ , intement will be ln Oakland.—Warren, bUl for the eetabltehment In Canada of

ErH'r.BrHîSE HS—f 1 r . ; J
rire on the MlraLichi River between g»ve an eloquent and inspiring address . ' - - . ' V - , * A shock was caused to jhls mtoy ably reported upon.
„ , „a. „nd phatham for the bal- on the Opportunities of Teachers in Ad- à' L < *:^&âËÊËÈÊËÈI friends In Fredericton when word was However, this was done so late in tbs
ance of the season to be paid at the vancing the Interests of Canada. His . , - • 1 received today of the death on Satur- Begglon that à biU could not be intro-
ance of the season, to ne pa a addres8 was very cordially received. , i • -i*1..'..u day, October 6th, of G. W. Harris in fluced It u understood that the r*.

The officers for ensuing year are: Mr. * i , ' J WÊtëÊSSÊÊlBKÊtMmÊSÈÈËil Bemidjl county, Minnesota. Mr- ®aJ^ÎÎ taller» will organise to oppose the pa»-
Robichaud, president; Miss Slcol, vice- f ,* 1 and his brother had recently visited saga M the bllL
president, and J. E. De Grace, sec-re- t > <4 ^ÆfBEBK - - iFredericton, being guests at the BarkCT ———;——- É&d -^JSm • *> arEwumar
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1RS. JOSIAH TINGLE!. . ‘

SBORO, Oct. 21.—The death of 
isiah Tingley of Kopexvell Cape 
;\ an early hour yesterday 
g. Mrs. Tingley's death was not 
:ted as she had been in declining 
for some months. Her maiden 
ivas Martha Steeves. She was 
married. Her last husband 

away about ten years ago. She 
ived by two sisters, Mrs. Geo. 
mt of Lower Hillsboro and Mrs. ^ 
Sleeves of Shenstone. and two 
s, George and Howau'd Steeves 
,-er Hillsboro. Deceased was. 
stimable person, a member of 
ptist church. Her death is sin- 
regretted.

WILLIAM VERIN DE R.

many friends! of William Ver- 
Vill regret to, learn of his death, 
occurred Tuesday afternoon at 
t the residence of his brother, 
s L. 13 Richmond street. For 
ime the late Mr. Vertnder, who 
native of Guernsey; was cm- 
with Macaulay Bros. & Co. He 

een 'a resident of the city for 
three years. Arthur G. Verln- 
Df Macaulay Bros. & Co., is a 
v, and Miss Louisa Verinder, . 
f this city, is a niece of the de-

HANCE MILLS/

OL, N. B„ Oct. 20.—The death 
;d this morning of Hance Mills,
BP. Mr. Mills was a deacon of 
iptist church, a man highly ra- 
1 by a large circle of acquaint- 

Notwithstanding his advanced 
he was up to a short time ago 
ng excellent health and was a 
nt visitor at Amherst. His wife 
yo daughters survive him. The 
ters reside in. Amherst. The fu- 
ivill be held at Athol Tuesday af-

I MISS FLORENCE HUB.
BAtortî*

■J

;
a

Building: Contract,. ..$11,860 00 
318.95Well, pump, etc............

Heating and plumb-
.. 2,700.00 

64.90
lug •« ...............1 ••

Window blinds.. . .
17,333.85

Furnishings: desks,etc. 1,891.13 
38.60Books and stationery

Miscellaneous Items .. 
Salaries tin account .. ..

$23,070.02
‘ Receipts.

Proceeds of the sale of 28 
school debentures of $600 each 

- and accrued interestv .. ..$14,120.09 GUT * SUBSIDY._______$8,949.93Deficit ..
This balance was secured from the 

Rank of New Brunswick on loan at 6 
per cent interest, the unsold bonds to 
the value of $11,000 being left with 
them as collateral.

The bonds were sold privately at 
par, and the ordinary commissions 
were thus saved. The rate of Interest 
is 4% per cent.

After all.the details had been clearly 
set forth, a motion was made to adopt 
the report. Th(s was môst vigorously 
opposed on the grounds that pledges 
had been given that the districts have 

to elect their trustees—all of

n.
MRS. JOHN COSTELLO.

death took place on Saturday 
Lg of Mrs. John Costello, of En- 
fen. The deceased was the .e’ld- 
Lughtcr of Charles Mooney, of 

Besides her husband she

close of the season and upon a 
factory showing to be laid before 
lieutenant governor in council as to the 
performance of the service.”

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Betts came 
from their honeymoon trip in Albert# 

yestefda». 
i Beveridge

thepower
them if they so decide—that the dis
tricts were to be asked to decide on 
the extent, style, and cost of the pro
posed building when the site was se
cured, and that the estimated limit had 
been set at $11,000. Now, without con
sulting the people, the government had 
dragooned one district into the union, 
and deceived the others, taking the 
people by the throat, as it were, and 
saying, “You must pay.” These things 
Were very vigorously set forth ln ani
mated addresses by F. M. Sproul, Jas. 
W. Smith, George Stratton, Mr. Ma
honey, C. A. Frost, Wm. J. Brown, 
and others, and

sustained by

home tary-trea surer. The
thanks to retiring president, Mr. Gird- 
wood; Secretary C. C. Poirier and the 
various
brought to a close the most live insti
tute ever held in Gloucester county.

killen.
I two small children, her father 
:hree brothers James of British 
ibta, Thomas and< George of En- 
len, and two sisters, Ethel and 
t, at home.

MISS KATE FORD.

i GJeaner.
cobnty

James
and committeesspeakers CAPT. JAMES SPEIGHT.thinks of 

building his paper mill at Millerton 
alongside the Miller extract factory.

.now
.

.j Speight died at his resi- 
Victorla Street, Sunday,

5-rTJSSt»S)S£
was due to heart failure, together with 
a complication of diseases of the stom-

Capt. James 
dence, 128

MONTREAL, Oct- 21.—The ratepay
ers of Lachine today, by a Vote of 328 
to 21, ratified the action of the' town 
council ln voting a bonus of $66,000 In 
cash, exemption from taxation' fon 
twenty years to the Imperial Locomo
tive Co. of London, Eng., which con
cern proposes to establish a 
plant in the town at a cost of $3,000,- 
060, and which will furnish employment! 
to several thousand men.

EDITOR III CUSTODY.the work done, and so well done in the 
the interests of the children, who as a 
result would be the bétter equipped to 
face life's duties. It was a poor out
look for the child when the question of 
a few dollars comes totween it and its 
intelligent and beneficent preparation 
for the future years before it.

The next item in the order of busi- appear wt|sn the 
ness was the election of two trustees the last session of the Cpurt of King s 
ln addition to the extra three appoint- Bench in Quebec, a bench warrant be
nd by government, immediately .pre- ins issued for his arrest, was taken 
ceding ivhieh Mr. Sproul hoped that into custody this morning under that 
in the Opinion of this meeting the dis- document at his resideiyejn Montre , 
trict should MVe the right to elect a by Detectives Sylaln and Brosseau of 
majority of the members of the board Quebec, leaving later for the ancient 
of trustees. This motion was seconded capital. Asselin s case toe been ru 
and unanimously adopted, the trustees | over to the next term of the co-rt, 
and inspector claiming that the Board and there is some curiosity as to what 
of Education had decided upon this will happen to him In the meantime, 
course after the next annual meeting 
in June ne*t. The only reason for the 
present arrangement was that the men 
who hitd been In charge of the work 
should still be at the helm until all son- 
tracts have been completely carried out.

Then followed a motion instructing 
the secretary to send a copy to the 
chief superintendent of education at

l U* !death of Miss Kate.Ford, a form- 
sident of St. John, occurred on 
sday last at Cliftondale, Mass. 
Ford was a sister of the late Mrs. 
s J. Lawlor of this city, and went 
Uide in the United States many 
rago. The funeral took place at 

pnda'.e on Saturday.

PAUL TAYLOR.

j

MONTREAL, Oct. 21:-01iver Asse- 
lin, editor of Lf Nationaliste of Mont
real, accused of criminally libelling 
Hon. Jean Prévost, and who failed to 

wtfs called at

a<Captain Speight, who was ^«y-three 
married Miss Ada Alg^© 

of Grand Lake sixteen years 
besides his wife leaves four children, 
two boys and two girls—the oldest 

; boy of fifteen years and the youngest 
Vui ot six years.

as vigorously were 
clapping ofthey .. .... . , ... I

hands and cheering voices*
Messrs, Otty, Lloyd, Scovil, S. H. 

Flewwelling and others tried to stem 
the tide, but on the motion to adopt the 
repost being put it was turned down 
by a vote of 28 to 13. Mr. Otty de
clared that it was a> vote of censure 
on a body of men who were appointed 
to do certain things, which things they 
had done to the best of their ability.

Mr. Lloyd made a strong find 
pathetic plea for the public to accept

fcs
case

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Oct. 21» 
—Rev Dr. James Morrison, for twelve 
years rector of St. Dunstan's Roman 
Catholic church, preached his farewell 
sermon yesterday prior to his depat- 
ure for Vernon River where he suc
ceeds Rev. Dr. Doyle. On Saturday 

was presented with a

ELLSBORO, Oct. 18 — Paul, the 
[months’ old son of Mr. and Mrs. a Mhjcu*

The deceased was a 
among other vessels 
Amanda and the Geo. E. Dale, 
latter was the last vessel he sailed in. 
his two final trips having been made 
in her from this city to New York. He 

_ about ten years ago ana 
been employed as a ship la- 

prominent member

sea captain, and 
commanded the 

The
las Taylor,' Edgett's Landing, 
d away on Monday, after a few 
illness of cholera infantum. F un

took place yesterday and was 
(y attended. Rev. Mr. McNintch 
tied.

::i

Dr. Morrison
of $500 and an address.purset : left the seaMICHAEL HILLAND.

chael Hiliand died at his home in 
aton ..Sunday afternon. Dr. Day, 
called to'his house and found him 
[ring in convulsions. Death ensued 
an hour' later. He Was a shoe- 

er and was. about sixty years of

MRS. M. A. STEWART.

■s.. M. A. Stewart, widow of Alex- 
?r Stewart, died Wednesday /night S 
he advanced age of eightyrsix 
s. . Her husband at one time ca-r- 
ron a soap manufacturing business 
.-She is survived by two sons and 
daughters. The sons are Andrew ; 
id W. A. Stewart, and the daugh-'- * 
■Mrs. Wm. liankin and Mrs. O. *- 
towsky.

; ' MRS. GRACE PETERS,

s. Grace Fetejrs, an aged and well 
m resident of Chapel Grove, died . . .x 
lay at the residence of her brother/; - - 
r Scallan, at that place. She was 

eighty-two years. The funeral... 
place Monday. '

MISS SARAH HARRIS.

e of the oldest residents of tne 
:h End, Miss Sarah Harris, died 

She has resided on Main 
it for upwards of sixty years. She 
in her eighty-fifth year.

I had since 
borer. He was a 
of Dominion L. O. L., No, 141.

Wilson of this city, and John, sta- 
agent at Brookville, are brothers.

of Acadia street Is

North End, whàre she i-esldedin the .., ... .. ,.
most of her Me and where her moth
er Mrs. Catherine Curran, kept a store 

The late Mrs. O’Neilmpt. mm DEAD: for many years- 
was of a most amiable disposition and 
will be missed by a large circle ot 
friends. Her charitable works endcar-

tlon
Mrs. Edward -StoneA

wUoasPeTmpSathy wifi to Sedto 

widow and children In their sad be-

rThemfunneral will take place Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock «om his Wte 
residence, and interment «“- be made 
at Cedar Hill. The service will be con 
ducted by Rev. D. Hutchinson.

MRS. MARGARET O’NEILL.

».
MOîjTREAL, Oct. 21.—Capt. 

Thompson, former commodore of the 
Head line fleet, died suddenly , at 
Bournemouth, England, on Friday last, 
according to a cablegram received by 
McLean Kennedy Co., agents of the 
Head line here. Capt. Thompson was 

in command of the

iM.
.3 ■■ ed her to many.

JAMES VICKERS.
An old and respected resident of 

Blackvllle, passed away on Tuesday, 
Oct. 1, in the person of James Vickers. 
The deceased was born in Queens 
County, Ireland, eighty-two years ago 
and came with his parents to this coun
try when a small boy, and has always 
lived on the Mlramlbhi. He is surviv
ed by his wife, four sons and four 
daughters, who mourn the loss of a 
kind Uusband and affectionate father- 
The sons are James, of Newcastle, 

and John, of Blackvllle, and

once.
A long list of names 

nomination, and finally 
Hicks and John E. Coleman were elect
ed who, with S. H. Flewwelling, G.
O.'Dickson Otty and J. M. Scovil, now for many years 

permanent board of Ton- Head.

a was put in 
Allan W. .

' / r

$
jT ^

form the new
school trustees. ,

Ralph A. Marth was appointed county 
auditor of school • accounts for the cur- The death of Mrs. Margaret O N dl, 

widow of the late Francis Oj-e.1, oc
curred Sunday at her resident,
Rockland road. The deceased had
been'in failing health for =" Everett, of Presque Isle, mine,
past. Her husband died in N ovember daughterg are Rev. Sister Mary Anne, 
last and her sister, Mrs. John O Brl . Hotel Dieu, Chatham; Mrs Marti 
two months later. These deatns are Jurphy_ Newcastle; Mrs Daniel Mc- 
sucoosed to have hastened the death Adam (jardiner, Me., and Miss Cha 
^deceased, who was In her sixty- lotte Vickers, graduate nwm> Wo*r 
f ... sbe is survive)! by seven vllle The funeral service was con

e „ 8 In living in this city. At ducted by Rev. Father Crumbley, ato 
®hil ./ re Katie Lillie and Min- the remains Interred In the R. C. ce

resides in St. John. mS“‘y
dec,aRed lady wn* well known

if. rent year.
On motion the trustees were author

ized to dispose of any property held by 
the former school districts now con
solidated to tho beat advantage.

A motion to put in force the provis- 
of the Compulsory Attendance Act 

i wns voted down, 10 to 7.
The meeting was now so reduced in 

! JfDmbers that a vote of thanks to the 
temporary board and the secretary 
found ready and unanimous expres
sions of approval.

Thanks were
to John Lloyd, who has 
teach music in, the school for one year 
without charge

After reading and appro-ting of tne 
minutes the meeting adjourned.

it nm Rear Admiral Very, United^States naval commandant ^ Honolulu, h^ 
recently sent the naval tug Iroquls to Kealakekua bay, * ^ monu.
wall, a distance of 17 miles, for the special purpoae ot U
ment erected In that place to the mem ory Captain Cook ^
English circumnavigator of the globe- All the um ie i, inBcrlptlon reblack- 
was cut down, the monument repaired by the bluejackets
ened, and the cannon and chains surrOu nding it repa‘nb d Carter U. S. 
of tiie Iroquois, under the direction of LYieutenant
N. Formerly the monument was kept In order by crexvsot^ ^ aQ_
war, which visited the spot from time to time tor rP • under-
nexatlon of the Hawalan ver the United States F
taken the task. Captain Cook met his death in 1779 at toe n boat
chief named Nooah. The fight arose owing to the ^Un or„
by the natives. Captain Cook endeavor ed to remove the king 
der to hold him as a hostage, when he was struck do

!
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also cordially presented 
offered to

LgfSay.
y

DR. FREDERICK A. COOK

^ r„S'
3UocXh In February.
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LONDON, Oct. 22—"Queen Victoria's 
Letters,” edited by A. C. Benson and 
Lord Esher, and published this week, 

-, stated in the preface, to form "what 
Is probably the most extraordinary 
series of State documents in the

are

They are a monument of industry and 
• an enduring testimonial of devotion to 

the sense of right and a powerful stim- 
uaTtar patndttsrn-.- Never - before has*- 

theScountrypabn.taken in to the con-, 
flflejice of a Monarch with sucli frank
ness and lack of restraint.

The letters published in these three 
bulky volumes cover the period of a 
years that elapsed between her acces- 
6io« in 1837 ■ and the death of the 
Prifcce Consort in 1861. There are some 
letters, referring to the Queens early 
life; in which the writer refers to Un- 
cleSLeopold I- King of the Belgians 
as providing the "brightest epoch of 

otherwise melancholy childhood.

ul

my|
SeLf-confidence and modes-

-, ty.

On June 19, 1837, the then Princess 
Victoria wrote to her uncle, informing 

the imminence of the death of 
Wiiuarn IV. In speaking of her expect- 
ed accession' she said:

“I look forward to the event, which, 
It seems, is bkely to occur soon, with 

and quietness. I am not

Iff

calmness
alarmed at it, and yet I do not suppose 

at all. I trust, how-^eT7tWwlthUgood-wm, honesty and 
côurage I Shall not, at aN events, fail. 
This letter concluded with the hope 
that “the All Powerful Being, Who 
ha# ào tong watched over my destin
ies, will guide and support me in 
whatever situation and station it 
pleas® fiijiii to placé me."

ma;

THE CROWN HURT.

There are some naive remarks in a 
long description of the coronation, 
which the Queen wrote in her private 
journal:—

«.•Millions of my subjects showed 
goad -humor and excessive loyalty, anc 
really I cannot say how proud I fee 
to be Queen’ of such a nation. . . 
Wâén my good Lord of Melbourne 
down and kissed my hand he presse 
my hand and I grasped his with m 
heart. "V . The Archbishop had mos 
awkwardly put the ring on the wron 
finger, and I had the greatest difficult 

. to take it off again, which at last 
did with great pain. . . The crow 
hurt me a good deal."

knel

ALBERT AN ANGEL.

The day after her marriage (Febn 
Biy 11, 1838, the Queen wrote to Kin 
Leopold from Windsor Castle:—

‘-‘Dearest Uncle—I write you fro: 
here: the happiest, happiest being thi 
ever existed. .Really I do not think 
possible for anyone in the world to I 
happier or as happy as I am. He is a 
angql, and his kindness and affectic 
for me' is: really touching. To look ! 
thusa dear, .eyes and dear, sunny tai 
is enough to make me adore hit 
What I can; do to make him hapj 
will be my . greatest delight and lnd 
pendent, of my great personal hapi 
ness.

“The reception we both met with y< 
terday was the most gratifying ai 
enthusiastic I ever experienced. The 
was no end of crowds in London ai
all along the road.”

.KING EDWARD’S CHILDHOOD.
X letter written soon after the bii 

of the present King ran as follows;-

“Oqr little boy is a wonderfu 
strong and large child, with very lan 
blue eyes and finely formed, but wl 
a somewhat large nose and pretty 1 
tie mouth, I hope and pray he m 
be. tike his dearest papa. He is to 
catjed Albert, and Edward is to be 
second name,"

Queen Victoria, although she n 
feased on one occasion that she gr 
to dislike politics, closely follow 
every political question. She thus 
fers to Sir Robert Peel’s bill to increi 
the grant to the Roman Cathi 
College at Mayhooth 
“Buckingham Palace, April 15, 1845. 

T‘16y,beloved Uncle.—Here we are 
great state of agitation about one) 

the greatest measures ever proposed 
ton sure poor Peel ought to be files: 
by all 'Catholics for the manly a 

'Yky itr Which he stands forth 
and dp good to poor Irela 

Rut the bigotry, wicked, and bl 
passion it brings forth it quit* dre 
fpl, and 1 blush for Protestantism.

A,* yjfeçbyterian clergyman said \ 
truly ":dja,e,t bigoti-y is more conn 
thafi:*amc.”

PALMERSTON’S RESIGNATIOl

•Between ISIS and 1851 there 
friction between the court and Pair 
«ton "ttVer the conduct of foreign aft* 
and finally the latter resigned. 
December 3, 1851, the Queen wrot, 
King Leopold 1,:— >

“Deafest Uncle,—I have the gres

Y

at Death of Prince Gi 
Crimean War and the

L

WN VICTOBII 
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2oth century ip

CANARY BIRD SINGS KNITTING MACHINES 
GOD SAVE THE KIND

GERMANY MOVES NAVAL BASE 
FROM BALTIC SEA TO NORTH SEA 

PORT NEAR THE ENGLISH COAST

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN 
THE GOTHENBURG SYSTEM

With or "'without
STAND.

t
iw

Piaster Rock Man 
Well Trained

a
j

8i Handling the Liquor Traffic, LIVE STOCK FAIR 
? as Enlorced in Sweden- 

Municipal Breed Gave Rise 
fa Undesirable Conditions.

LONDON, Oct. 19.—Coincident with 
the British fleet's fall manoeuvres in 
the Baltic Sea under Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford, the announcement 
that1 the German government is pre
paring to shift its naval base from 
the Baltic Sea to the North/Sea is caus
ing a stir in naval circles. The Ger
man plan is to readjust the balance of 
naval power in the North Sea by trans
ferring the headquarters of the Ger
man fleet from Kiel to Wllhelmshaven. 
This Is an innovation which directly 
concerns Great Britain, as the only 
other naval power ^ordering 
North Sea, because Kiel is a compara
tively remote port of access, whereas 
Wllhelmshaven te only 300 miles distant 
from the east coast-of England.

When Wllhelmshaven becomes Ger
many's principal naval base, the Ger
man fleet will be in a position to reach 
England in eighteen hours, 
change from Kiel to Wllhelmshaven j 
will be made early in 1909, by which ' 
time the new docks of the latter port J 
will be ready, and the other necessary 
preparations will be complete.

The accompanying pictures are from 
recent photographs of Admiral Lord 
Beresford. The lower picture shows 
him coming on board his flagship.

BAMHIR
5TAHO-=

Kit
G. W. Bishop Has tost Sold the Bird 

a Bos too Dealer for $100—It is 
a Great Curiosity

to
-,

-i
HELD AT DALHOIE

.

^ j yg
■

A List of the Prize Winners—Crops 
Stfll Standing and Do Not 

Seem to Ripen
ONLY $10.00 am) UPWARD.BANGOR, Me., Oct. 21 ^There are 

birds and birds but a common, every
day specie of canary bird that has ac 
complishments enough to make him 
worth *109 inx-oid. hard oaih, is some
thing out of the usual line in this sec
tion of the country. G. W. Bishop, of 
Plaster Rock, N. B., has been the own
er of such a bird until last Friday, 
when he sold it to John K. Thayer, a 
wealthy bud fauci-v 1er *100, and his 
expenses tc and from this Hub. Mr. 
Dishop was in the city Monday on his 

home to New Brunswick, where 
he conducts a hotel and sporting camps 
at a point near the end of the Tobique 
Valley railroad.

The bird lor which Mr. Bishop re
ceived this gilt edged price is about 
eight years of age, and has been the 
property of Mr. Bishop for over seven 

He has been kept in a cage in 
conducts

i

LONDON, Oct. 21—An important 
change has gone into effect in the law 
regulating the liquor trade in Sweden.
It' has been found necessary to alter 
the Gothenburg- system of licensing, 
which resorts to disinterested owner- DALHOUSIE, Oct. 19.—The weather 
ship as a cure for excessive drinking, still continues wet and cold, and the 

It is now recognized that critics of harvest to a considerable extent is still 
lis most essential feature were justi- in the fields. Many whlfeh have ripen- 
lied. The original aim was to apply all ed sufficiently to te cut sjlll hold the 
the profits after paying 5, per cent, in- : grain owing to the dull weather, 
forest to the holders of the capital to Many farmers will cut their oats green, 
beneficent purposes, municipal and na- having no hopes of getting it ripened 
tional.

This must have worked out less no- | in quality but small in quantity, 
biy than it sounds, for it is in the al- The flag flew at half-mast Monday 
location of the profits that the new i and Tuesday from the flag-staff in the 
l;iw has had to make a change. Mun
icipal cupidity had reached the pitch of 
practically obscuring the moral pur
pose. of the system.

The owning company, known as a 
“Bolsg," is the unit in which the 
Gothenburg system works itself out. It 
does not concern Itself with beer, in 
which there is practically free trade, 
but controls the production and dis
tribution of spirits, especially the pop
ular native spirit known as brannoln.
There was* an agitation to bring beer 
under the system by the new act, but 
public opposition was too strong and 
it was dëfeated.

Rural districts are now under the 
system, which at first applied only to 
the towns. Among the" leading provis
ions of the new act ate the following:
Not less than one litre of spirits may 
in future be sold for consumption off 
the premises; the board of directors of 
a Bolag shall consist of five members, 
three appointed by the shareholders, 
one by the county council and one by 
the local agricultural society.

A new element in supervision is that 
a representative of the local govern
ment board, attends the meetings of 
each Betas, taking part in its discus
sions, but not in its decisions. At pub
lic entertainments spirits may not be 
served on,- the premises.

What is chiefly novel in the new act 
is the provision for dealing with, the 
surplus profits of the Bolags. From 
experience the country has learned that 
the policy of apropriating to the relief 
of local rates the greater part of the 
profits has often demoralized munici
pal authorities.

Many of its first advocates in Swe
den ’ have admitted throughout that it 
was not simply the desire for promot
ing temperance that animated them.
They furthered its adoption: by point
ing to the opportunity of reducfhg local 
taxation by annexing the profits of the 
trade.

under this act of 1895 in Sweden 70 2nd« D" Stewart; 3rd, G. Miller.
Boar of curent year—W. Miller. 
Sow of current year—W. Miller. 
Judges—C.

Alexander Campbell.

YOU CAN CLOTHE YOTJR 
Family from head to foot on Our 

Money Makers.
iii
i

FREE—
4 Illustrated Catalogues R. S. T.U« 
4 Distinct Family Machines. 

ADDRESS
CREELMAN BROS,

Georgetown, Ont

, :
on the

J j Box 666.

«J,.
way Evening Classes Reopen

MONDAY, SEPT.30TH.
this season. The potatoes are excellent

eThe -
Thiee nights a week : Monday, 

Wednesday, Friday.
Hours : 7.30 to 9.80.
Terms on application.

rectory yard, expressing tl\e deep sor
row felt occasioned by loss to the Eng
lish church in the decease Of Bishop 
Kingdon.

Miss Beanie Miller of Campbellton 
visiting friends in town this week.

: years.
the hotel which his owner 
and several years ago surprised every
body by commencing to talk first-class 
English. According to Mr. Bishop he 
himself was rather skeptical at first, 
but gradually became convinced that 
his feathered pet was really trying his 
best to make use of the English lan- 

Wlth some assistance from his 
the little bird's vocabulary in-

”,was
Miss Gertrude McKay has returned 

home from visiting relatives in Prince 
Edward Island.

The Dalhousie live stock exhibition 
was held in Dalhousie on the 15th Inst., 
and the following is a list of prizes:

Stallion—1st, John McKinnon.
Mare to foal—1st,-p. Ferguson; 2nd, 

W. Miller; 3rd, R. Wright.
Three year old horse—G. Miller.
Two year old horse—E. Ferguson.
Théee year old Ally—1st, D. Stewart; 

2nd, J. E. Stewart.
Two year old Ally—J. McKinnon.
One year old Ally—W. Miller.
Foal—1st, W. Miller; 2nd, R. Wright.
Three year old bull—J. Barberie.
Two year old bull—W. McCurdy.
One year old bull-ylst, R. Hicks ; 2nd, 

W. McKinnon.
Bull calf—1st, J. McKinnon; 2nd, 

Angus McNeish.
Milch cow—1st, C. Barberie; 2nd, R. 

Hicks; 3rd, D. Stewart.
Two year old heifer—Angus McNeish.
One year old heifer—1st, J. E. Stew

art; 2nd, G. Miller.
Heifer calf—1st, R. Hicks; 2nd, Angus 

McNeish.
Three year old ram—1st, J. E. Stew

art; 2nd, J. Barberie.
Two year old ram—J. McKinnon.
One year old ram-t-lst, G. Miller; 2nd, 

W. McCurdy.
Ran) lamb—1st, W. McKinnon; 2nd, 

W. McKinnon. \
Two year old ewé—1st, W. McKin

non; 2nd, G. Miller.
One year old ewe—1st, G. Miller; 2nd, 

W. McKinnon.
Ewe lamb—1st, G. Miller; 2nd, W. 

McKinnon.

S. Kerr
& Son.

* 9JUM4 A SSMl
. guage. 

owner
creased until he became the wonder of 
the Tobique vo.lley region.

It was through sportsmen who visit
ed the region after big game that Mr. 
Bishop was able to make the sale of 
his extraordinary bird. One of a party 

who were Mr. Bishop’s

r
zm : ,'

E
m m

- . . X

X...J
f:

: is.Vss of fishermen 
guests several weeks ago admired the 

or less astounded 
at his accomplishment, and on his re- 

to Boston told his friend, Mr. 
Thayer, of the talking canary. The 

that early in the

M

,J bird and was more
ju: turn

s Kilillisll1 1 :: consequences were
week Mr. Bishop received a let- 

Mr. Thayer telling him to 
trie bird to- Boston and offering

/ : past 
1er from;

9 bring ,
a price of ?100 together with entire

of the trip. Although strongly 
the bird it didn't take Mr. 

Bishop many hours to decide, and on 
Friday he and the canary made the 

the Hub. The bird fully satis-

ex-
penses 
attached ton1hMBBm , I .

LI □ * 1trip to __ __
fled Mr. Thayer and the money was 
promptly paid over and the deal closed. 
The talking and sinking canary now 
heads the list in Mr. Thayer's collec
tion and the new owner feels that he 
has'something of which there are very 
few in this country.

trip from Plaster Rock to 
a source of

Ü
/. ID DOG CREATED A 

SENSATION IN TORONTOST. JOHN MAN FINOS HIS 
WIFÇ LOVING ANOTHERHE TRAINED A MOOSE 

TO WORK ON TRE FARM
On the

Boston the eanary
wonder and admiration to the passen- ..........
gers on the train. It was his first rail- TORONTO, Oct. 21.—A’ maff dog *aq 
road journey and he expressed his wj[,j on chestnut street this morning 
feelings in good English that was read- g^d created excitement among thé 
ily understood by those who heard him. jew3 ana Italians living In the vicin- 

oniy does trie bird talk the jty_ was a collie aùd of it» mad- 
English langage but he has progrès»- nesa there was no doubt, æ K snappeQ 
ed so well thaï he is able to sing a at every0ne in sight) Charlie Mayo 
good part of the song, God Save the was ehaeea across two or threer lota 
Xing. To friends in Bangor Mr. Bis- ana fences by the animal, which cor- 
hop exhibited his letters from Mr. nerea him in a yard, but policemen 
Thayer with the check for the bird and ran ln ajrid killed the dog with axes, 
expenses. Steamers sailing out of Toronto hag-

bor are badly supplied* iwlth lifeboats. 
Thirty-five boats,with accommodation 
for over twenty thousand passengers, 

have lifeboat accommodation for}- 
thousand seven hundred and fifty- 

If a wreck occurred fan out In

was

Mrs. William laeid, Who Deserted Her
B '

Family, Refuses to Return 
From Moncton.

Pen of six ewes—1st, Angus McNeish; Not

per cent, of the surplus profits of the 
Bolags went to the municipal author!- | 
tie»; 10 per cent, to the local agricul
tural society, and 20 per cent, to the 
public treasury for division among the 
rural districts according to proportion. 
The passage in the new act which deals 
with surplus profits is as follows:—“in 
the towns 29 per cent., together with 
an additional percentage decreasing 
from 19 per cent in 1908 to 1 per cent, 
in 1920, will go to the municipal au
thorities and the balance will be paid 
into the public treasury." Out of the 
amounts thus received by the treasury 
the latter is, first, to set aside an 
amount equivalent to one-hundredth 
part of all tho taxes and profits 
throughout- the country to further the 
temperance causé and fight against the 
evils of drunkenness, and, secondly, to 
distribute among the county councils 
and town» independent of the couty 
councils a sum equivalent to one-fifth 
of the . total spirit trade receipts and 
among the local agricultural societies, 
a sum ; equivalent to one-eighth of the 
total spirit trade receipts. The remain
ing funds are to be distributed by the 
treasury among the country districts 
according to population. The Intention 
of these new provisions is to lessen the 
opportunities of local cupidity.

off again. The call of the wild or 
the book writers call it.

was
the blood,

‘Maybe we woilld still have had Dol
ly If that fool Charley hadn’t butted in 
When he gets a gun in his hands he’s 
got to shoot something.

wandering around 
. woods one day when he got sight of

Billy Graham, oi Chatham, in 
a Reminiscent Mood 
Blames His Brother Charlie 
tor Spoiling All His E torts

Powell, A. Chisholm,

MONCTON, N. B., Oct. 22.—William 
Laeid, a resident of Short street, St. 
John, arrived in this city yesterday 

! looking for his wife, who had deserted
_ . ... ,, ___ . : it in April last, leaving her home ona moose It was up with the gun and ; F , that she wçmld

let go at once, and as he s a good shot , bg baek jn a few hourg, but never re-
• turning. Behind her she left t^vo babes, 

four months old.^ Laeid had 
his search In despair and 

to the depot last eve®- 
■ ing when he was informed that his 

wife was living with â family named 
Le Blanc, and he went to that house. 
When admitted, he found his wife sit
ting on the lap of a man named Thom
as Basterache. A sto,rmy scene fol
lowed in which Basterache informed 
Le Blanc that he was to be married 
to the woman next month. This mofft-

SNOBBERY IN BERLIN
FATALITY AT CHATHAMthe“Hé xvas

only
oneBoy Refused Confirmation — Remarkable 

Instance of Caste Prejudice. three.
the lake the loss of life would bowery 

Life belts are plentiful, but

- the bullet found its mark. (
‘But when he came to examine his j 

kill he found it was Doily. She was 
standing peacefully in the barn when ' Eiven up 
he left the house, but she had gone on Nvas on hls vay 
one of her tramps apparently.

“Well, Dolly was good eating, any- 
to haye a I

one but CHATHAM, N. B„ Oct. 21—A sad great, 
fatality occurred this afternoon at the would be of little service. ,

the steamer Coban unloading coal at members ot_th.en a^'f)rLe^aI^
the wharf for the Dominion pulp mill, of experts to Install a Jiigh pressura 
The coal chute swung and hit the lad water system. Rust haft declined.

V,n the back of the head, knocking him A member of the Toronto Typography 
into the water. As quickly as possible ical Union was refused admission^ 
LTUs rescued and taken to the engine the United ^

report stating that he walked necessary papers to admit him to thé • 
His head Union Printers’ Home at Colorado 

When he reached! Port Hbron

BERLIN, Oct. 21.—An extraordinary 
story of caste prejudice and narrow
ness is reported here. The other day 
there was a confirmation service at 
the old garrison church, which is lar 
gely attendedf by the aristocratic or so- 
called “Junker” classes, and the can
didates for confirmation were twelve 
lads who could write “Von” before 
their names, and one other boy who 
was only "buergerlich,” the son of a 
doorkeeper in the Ministry of Justice, 
tice, named Ahleit.

There was a crowded congregation 
and the pastor filled his address with 
reflections on the duty of the higher 
Claeses, and how they were best to 
exercise their privileges, 
thirteenth candidate there was never a 
word. Two by two the aristocratic 
candidates knelt before the altar and 
received the pastor’s blessing.

Young Ahleit was ignored and re
mained unblest, and left the church 
unconfirmed. After the service Ahlelt's 
father asked the pastor for an explana
tion, he was informed that hls actions 
was ln consequence of orders from 
"high authority.” Little Ahleit rush
ed home In tears, asked the servant 
for three marks, and disappeared. He 
has not since been heard of.

CHATHAM, N.B., Oct. 21.—“No. sir," 
said Billy Graham,who works a month 
each year, showing Americans how to 
hunt the moose and caribou in the 
woods hereabouts, anà loafs on his 
farm for the other eleven months,
"big game ain’t so plentiful ' these days
as ten years ago, or maybe it’s just __
that the moose have grown shyer. » P fl iÊl lit ! S SI f! tit F R i’i 

“Anyhow, the hunter from the States H UUIlll'ilUUlUliLll I U ing Chief of Police Rideout made an
these days doesn’t get the worth of the : effort to reconcile the pair, but the
360 he has to pay for a> license to shoot j CVIMIMC PU ÎDnrQ 1 woman was obstinate. “What’s the
and of the other expenses of a week : Mfljjj Ifil" Lft/jjihi'h Usc of returning with him?” she ask-
or so in the woods, which mount up ; 1 ed. “We fought all the time we lived
some, let me tell you, for we guides t ’ Timnrnii together and we would .fight again.”
have to live. ftliÈlnlhl lliP’ipB'U Her husband's promises and pleadings

“There was a time when I thought nUnlllU I I U U U LU it were fruitless and not even the men
the moose would become a domestic \. _____ tion of her little children, whom she
^amdtfrimd!yrUkeheThereBwenren’t QUEBEC, Oct. 21. - Sir Francois had not seen Mnce April last, had any
arous and mendiy line, mere weren i tinn Tnr1p.p effect. XV ii*n the woman remained ob-
80 many guns popping in the woods LanBelier of Quebec qjid Hon. Judge husband a-t^sed her of un-
in the open season then and the moose y^ram^ SuibessXring the four yeara tn
mflrtal,nnLtv 8hOW a t0ndneSS f°r hU-| “ make ï^minuté^ examlnatton of which they had lived together in St.

Ï ___ _ mnn„p the charges brought against the Hon. John, but he was willing to overlook all
J^hlnh went along Adolard Turgeon. Their instructions these things and take her back. She 

training myself, which w g eAmine all rvitneeses who can still refused and no.w Laeid v(ill bring
swimmingly until that fool toother of afi ^ enllshte„ them on the al- suit against. hW for desertion and the

‘Want TnXr^t it" WeU it was Rations made and to begin the in- case will be heard this afternoon. The
,, r. t0 near a .. , ’__ ’ . vestigatioh immediately. Pursuant to woman says she is but nineteen years

allot ten yearsago this month when. ^ requeat from the Hon. Ml, Tur„ old, haVing been married, when she
as I was am ng a m y géon on Saturday last the premier was but fourteen. Her husband says
the moods I came called a special meeting of the cabinet she has been married four times, but
moose. Apparently she had no kith or lhls moming for the purpose of nam. thJ the woman denies. The woman 

n’ m y. j ing the commission and the newly ap- evidently has a rather unravory past,
ea by a. burner. pointed ministers were present. It is judging from

“Anyhow she was nearly a year old, ukely that the c0mmissiOners will go raents. 
and was big enough to take care io geig;um to take evidence in c-onnec- 
herself. When she saw me she seemed the mtnister of crown lands,
startled like, but not scared. She did
n’t run. Maybe
n’t packing a gun. I aproached her 
friendly and soon she was letting me 
pat her.

“Well, sir, with a little coaxing, I got 
that heifer moose- home and put her 
in the bam. Skittish she was at first 
in her new surroundings, but after a 
week or so she became as domesticat
ed æ you please. In the spring I start
ed to train her.

“We don't keep pets much in these 
parts. Pen stock has to earn its keep.
So I had a light harness especially j 
made for Dolly—that’s what we named 
her—and tried driving her to a sulky.

“She was easier to break than a colt.
I didn't work her much that summer;
Just let her get accustomed to the 
ways of civilization, but the following 
spring she had to do her share with 
the other animals. I used her chiefly 
for light driving and she proved a 
good roadster. I tried a saddle on her 
and she took to it as if it was her 
natural mission in life.

“But the next spring we began to 
have trouble with Dolly. As the woods 
began to wake with hew life, Dolly 
awoke too.

Whn she got a chance she would 
wander off into the woods, She always 

eg so she

way, but I did expect 
farmyard full of defer some day, all 
trained for work. Ah me! But times .
has changed.”

room, one
that far and then collapsed.
was cut open at the back, where he Springs. . .
was hit by the chute, but no other in- he was taken ill and was turned bade, 
juries were apparent. Dr. W. S. Loggie The printer returned to Toronto and

possible to the scene. The lad. how- with the authorities at Washington and 
dead before Dr. Loggie with the Executive Council of the ln- 

ternational Typographical Union/

For the

ANNA OOUtD SAID TO BE 
AFTER ANOTHER HUSBAND

ever, was 
reached thevmlll.

M. S. Benson also went 
down this afternoon to determine if an 
investigation was warranted into the 
cause of death.

Coroner ELEVATOR FELL AND
A MAN WAS KILLEDOirorcid Wife of Boni de Castellano 

Engaged to Another Titled 
European.

WILL FAVOR CANADA. LONDON, Ont., Oct. 23—Chas. Doyle 
killed and Williain Patrick hurt a*was

the result of an accident in the Inter
national Harvester Company’s ware
house, shortly after 6 o’clock last even
ing. npyle and Patrick in company 
witfh arman named Turville, were des
cending in the elevator. A board lift 
lying across the opening at_ohe floor, 
stopped the elevator. The cable con
tinued to unwind. Turville stepped off 
to asfcertain the cause of the stop and 
at the same instant the beard broke 
and the elevator dropped, carrying 
both men down twenty feet.

An official report to the trade and 
Commerce Department, Ottawa, from 
its agent in St. John’s, conveys the in
timation that the Government of New
foundland has decided to remove all 
restrictions upon the sale of herring.
This policy lias a particular signifi
cance for Canada. It had all along 
been feared that Premier Bond’s course 
in raising objections to the references, 
of the entire question .of the treaty of 
1818 to The Hague Tribunal would 
cause the United States to recede from 
its position in favor of the reference, 
with the result that the fishery ques
tion would remain an open and irri
tating one.

Under the treaty of 1818, the United 
States are granted certain rights 
around the Magdalen Islands, in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrenee,- as well as on the 
Canadian coast of Labrador, and west 
coast of Newfoundland. The impor
tance of having these rights and priv
ileges authoritatively defined by an 
independent tribunal has long been
recognized by the Canadian Govern- 1 wor|^ Tested many y 
ment, which gave a ready assent to the ! cure be possible. $100 
proposed to submit the matter to arbt- For lameness, curb, splint, 
tration to the Hague Conference. The , spavin, ringbone, swellings.
Government of Newfoundland, repw etc« 
sonted by Premier Bond, threatened to 
render this arrangement nugatory by 
insisting upon maintaining restrictions
displeasing to the United States. It is liniment for household use. Ask 
therefore learned with satisfaction in for Tattle's American Worm nnd 
Government circles here that Mr. Boni gendlttm perfect hors»
has at last adopted the conciliatory man,3 BUide free. Symptoms and treatment fee 
course, as it means a decided step in all common ailments. Write tor P Postage 
the direction of settling a long-stand- snails*,
ing dispute with the United States. Brmirc o/*ll Hitters: tmferary rtHtf, it «Sfc

FIRE IN BROOKLYNPARIS, Oct 21.—The newspaper Je 
Dis Tout reviews the report that Anna 
Gould will marry- Helle de Talleyrand, 
Prince de Sagan, and eldest son of the 
Duc de Talleyrand, within a few days 
in London.

The marriage w 
In France, it sa 
Court of Cessation 1 
peal made by Count 
against the divorce pronduneed by the 
Appeal Court.

The Prince de Sagan is a nephew 
of the Countess Jean de Castellane. 
He was bom in 1859 and was an officer 
of artillery. He has been very much 
ln the company of Mme. Gould since, 
her divorce and the report of their en-' 
gagement has had general credence in 
Paris. It has been repeatedly denied 
by friends of Mme. Gould in this corn*- ; 
try. The Prince is said to be as extra
vagant as Count Boni. He Is credited 
wth having spent two fortunes al- 
1 -.uy.

her husband’s state-
NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—Damage to 

the extent of nearly 3200,000 was caus
ed today by a fire which destroyed the 
big plumbers’ woodwork factory of 
the Schwab Bros. Co., at Washington 
and Park avenues, Brooklyn. TJie blaze 
also licked up ten two-story frame 
tenement houses on the opposite side 
of Park avenue and the occupants fled 
from their homes in haste.

With the thermometer well down be
low freezing point, all October cold 
weather records were broken^ when 
last night the Scadouac river between 
hère and Shediac was frozen over. Pas
sengers crossing the bridge this morn
ing were surprised to see the river 
above the bridge coated with sheet ice 
from shore to shore, while below a 
slight interval of open water ice ex
tended from side to side. The weather 
since Friday night has been 
dently cold. The lowest point regis
tered by $he city thermometer was 
seventeen and a half above, but in the 
country districts much lower records 
are reported.

be made regular 
as soon as the 

us decided the ap- 
lbtfi/de Castellane

it was because I was-

[□
-»

TORONTO, Oct. 21.—A list of about 
thirty-five steamers sailing out 67 
Toronto harbor shows that while they 
are licensed to carry over 20,000 pas
sengers, , life boat accommodation , if 
only good for 1,753. Of course all car
ry life belts but they would be a tit
tle use in a disaster far out in the 
lake. ____________ ._________ _

. -

unprece-nWILL SELL THE BAVARIAN 
AS SHE LIES AT POINT LEVIS Tuttle’s Elixir

Greatest maker of sound horses in tn»
fails ifA VIOLENT STORM ON THE 

NEWFOUNDLAND COAST
MONTREAL, Oct. 21.—The North 

American Wrecking Co., limited, final
ly decided to sell the stmr. Bavarian 
as she now lies at Point Levis, Que. 
It is understood that American en
gineers who have recently examined 
the ship believe that she can be cut in 
two somewhat similarly .to the C. P. R. 
boat "Keewatin, which was recently In 
the dry dock at Quebec for that pur- 
posfe. The ship will be sold by auc
tion before the close of navigation, 
and even if she is to be scrapped it is 
believed that she would realize for this 
purpose over $125,060.

ears, never 
reward if it does.

,

MONTREAL, Oct. 21.—By a large 
majority the ratepayers 
today voted to give a 360,000 bonus to 
the Manchester syndicate 
build a 33,000,000 locomotive works in 

Exemption from taxation

of Laçhine

Tuttle’s , 
Family Elixir j<

which will
(ST. JOHNS, Nfld., Oct. 22.—A violent 

storm, the worst of the present eeason, 
raged all along the Newfoundland 
coast yesterday.
asters are feared, as a large number 
of fishing vessels arc moving along the 

PRINCESS) LOUISE OF BELGIUM, coast from Labrador.

the town, 
f.r 20 years was also granted.

wOASTOH.IA.
«the Kind You Have Always Bough:

Many marine dis-
Bean the
Signature

eanae back, but In •if

DTJ.CoIli* Browne

ThuOWlOH
^ The Best Remedy known for

# COUGHS, COLDS,
v ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. Acts like s charm 1b 
■ DIABRHŒA, DYSENTERY. & CHOLERA. J 
M Convincing CXCedical Testimony
m Sold' in Bottles by- . 

all- Chemists.*
Prices in England,

WHOLBSAt-E AQENTS: LYMAN B
'
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WHEN YOU ATTEND 
A BUSINESS COLLEGE
If you want a school where you 

}wlll be placed under first-class- 
teachers,
Where everything in school equip
ment is up-todate,
Where you have bright, comfortable 
rooms to studff in.
Where you follow a well planned 
course of instruction,
Where living expenses are low, 

FREDERICTON BU8INBSS COLLEGE 
is the place you are looking for. 
Send for free catalogue. •

Address; W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.
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MANY E BUILDINGS 
GOING UP IN AMHERST

% i >. I y*
' - • •* • X? ?j£ -f * 1

DTJ.Collis Brownes
v-

Keudall’s Spavla Cure
Merc it just one ciurc . jj 

oat of thousands— *
Hamiota, Man.. à

March it. *tf ■PAb^MM 
"This it to testify te K rSfltigpÇl 

the value of Xey.taJVs mtJÈrgù&ÆM 
Spavin Cure ms a 
SpcTin Remptjy and y^M

Spavins on a colt two
years ago, and found it a complete cure.J • u/w /ivrfau

Save your horse with Kendall's—Use 
«are cure for all Bosy Growth» SwBtali

free from dealers or •©
Be. B. J. Kendall C»„ Ember* Fatt*, TtwUtfÀ

NEW BRUNSWICK AND r > E|
'

■

,k£ !y>.
LX• Li >•

TbnORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE; B
_ The Best Remedy known for The most Valuable Remedy ever discovered.*

# COUGHS, colds, *saff-£asss£; I
M ASTHMA, BB0MCH1T1S. Acu like, cto™ in NEURALGIA, GOUT, ■
■ DUBIHŒA, DYSESTEHT. & CHOIE». AHEUMATI8M, TOOTHACHE. ■
■ Conti»*,, at«*cnf Testimony accompanies each Solti.. M
W Sold In Bottles .by .1------------------------ -------------- . Solo Manufacture!»,

afl JTh—C8T ; J I J. T. DavENrosT. >
RSittiQ » l^àtÆ

'diOpening Ming Held in Frederic
ton Last Evening.

A Large Muster of telegates In M- 
tendaace^PresifoGt Reids Address 

-i Interesting Session '
FREDERICTON. N, B- Oct. 22,-The 

N. B. and RE. I. Sunday school asso
ciation opened this evening at St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church. There was 
à large altefidafioe, some one hundrèd 

delegates being present, 
opened at 7.30 o'clock with a devotion
al service led by the Rev. Mr. 
Kuhrine. of St.,John, after which Mr. 
Robert Reid, I lie president, took the 
chair and delivered the following ad
dress:—

President Reid’s Address

“Christian-Friends and Fellow WorU-

i V Trade Has Been Brisk Hetwitii-
standing the Bell Season. tfi\ .! f

I x

iLondon. S.E,

Splendid Structures of Regal Bank and 
Bank of Nava Scotia—Fresh Tenders 

for Victoria ioodwerklng Co.

■ * 1

SENTTOILII* 
OPIlfliiF Ï'FINE

^ jGO., LTD., TORONTO.

■'J
■

MEN VICTORIA’S LETTERS 
TELL STORY OF HER REIGN

10 ■ti4! J 7 •i
M AMHERST, N. S., Oct. 22.—Mr. and

cariga°wwrhereCEhrymwm u7e inTutw Eoiiclofi Magistrate Sentenced Bartender
Mr. Crossman has been the acting 
secretary-treasurer of the Amherst 
Malleable iron Company since the In
ception of that industry, and his 
friends regret that Tailing health ob
liged him to resign and seek employ
ment In a more suitable climate.

Rev. George Wood, pastor of St.
Stephen’s Presbyterian Church, has 
accepted a call to the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian Church a*t Chatham. Mr.
Wood has been In Amherst for four 

He is a man of fine presence.

BS§

11 Zm

Yesterday—Scott Act Workers Active•I: VThe session V: &
V’ MONCTON, Oct. 22.—Matters hàvè 

been rather lively within the past week 
In Scott act circles, arid a further flur
ry was paused today, when Magistrate 
Kay returned to the order of sentences 
which he Instituted some time ago, and 
gave Carl Johnson a fnoilth lfi jail 
without the optiori of a fine. It is some 
months since this sentence has been 
imposed. Johnson ts a bar-tender, and 
was not represented by counsel whom 
his ‘ case came up for trial this after
noon Yesterday two Scott act violator* 
were sentenced to fifty dollar lines. A 
number of cases will come up this 
week, several of them being against 
city restaurants’ which handle lager 
beer. Today, Scott Act Inspector Dick
inson visited .several of these places, , 
and took simples of beer, which wtU : 
be analyzed to determine the quantity -■ 
of alcohol which they contain. v-

In the county,- Scott; act matters' are 
by no means at a stand still. Ten sun»», . 

were recently served oa' tiva

JsfeW&v

/grief at Death of Prince Consort Pathetically Told—The 
Crimean War and the Indian Mutiny Weighed 

Heavily UponHer.

\
!ff.

Mi.é hù
/iP

» M||8Mpiiipepeep*pei* ..
an excellent preacher, and will take 

of the leading baritone

ers:—

f (sThis ts .the second «me I have had 
the honoy of gtvlne the president's ad
dress of this association in annua) con
vention, TW years ago in the City of
Monctott. - as . Vico président, in the 
absenoe of the President, the duty All

me, and now'AlÉÜln." tonight, this 
‘privilege ami hpntir .is mine, this, time 
as president».’tostajid hatrfre this large 
and representaüfve atidlortce, cart I jiot 
say made^pp’t tijèïnxtâ® CtWV °?;T>- fe -X;' 
linois. Ü. S. A., 'ai^fÿew Brunswick,
Canada. ' ' , .< IG29 LE1EF STTQEÎÎIE MALONEY,

On behalf ,of ôrir c.xècutiye\çrimmit« . . . > .; ", SAMUEL CLARKSON-
tee. I extend ri. hearty weleome to this 1
annual convention. • It Jf igs MALONEY, daughter of Martin Maloney, a Stitnâar^yOil mtoiou

1st.—To our International Associa^ I y I afre etoped reçently “with a. yoCitg Englishman earned Samue - 
tion representative, Mrs, Mary Foster * * d th’e couple were "married by » notary public in s*°n*re® ’ ' 8
Bryner. ... A^ur Herbert a New York teoker. deciaras toat he and Mis.
ind.—To our delegates ‘ and follow Malone- were ma«î« at Momaroneck, N. J., cm Dec. 28, 1605. 

workers all over the province, ami # ■ ' i-""" - .-
3rd.—To the citlzerjs of Fredericton, 

and I trust that this convention will 
be to one and all a great help In 
teaching, and an jinstruction to all to 
do more efficiently the work which 
tlie Master has given us to do.

As we look over the schedule of the 
association as recorded on page four 
of the Sunday School Advocate for 
October,-‘we note that wo have been 
thrice kindly entertained by the good 
people of Fredericton. First fn 1886,— 
when this association was two years 
old—and again on its eleventh birth
day in 1894—then third on Its eight
eenth birthday in, 1901. and now to
night, on its twenty-fourth anniver
sary, as two years ago in Moncton the 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island Associations were united in the 
bonds of ’ fellowship and corporation 
for the continuance of the Master's 
work in thèse twp, .'provinces. :

“We come from homes In various 
parts of our province and there we 
are known as members of the Baptist,
Methodist, j Anglican, Presbyterian or 
Congregational churches, but here we 
are known only, as Sunday school 
workers. ”

“It Is a great privilege we enjoy to 
live in a time of such sweet fellowship 
and delightful union, pur purpose in 

letters referring to comlng together is not to belittle 
either the policy or doctrines of the 
church to which we belong; but is It 
not possible that at the close of this 
convention we may hold these with 
increased earnestness and devotion 
and that we will be more efficient to 
do the work' in our various churches 

I and schools, in placing the word of 
God in the hands and hearts of the 
boys and girls of our fair province? Is 
that all ? No, we must go further, 
as now the aim In organized Sunday 
school work Is to reach all ages and 
bring them In. close touch with the 

committed on poor Sunday school through the cradle roll, 
and Children are un- advent department and the heme de» 

partment.
“This year has been In more respects 

a most notable year In Sunday school 
history as the World’s Fifth Sunday 
School Convention met in the city of 
Rome with representatives from 27 
countries and is already among the 
things that “come to pass.” Its im
pression upon the religious world is 
abiding and Its Influence .will long be 
felt in all, parts of the world.

“On Monday afternoon at half-past, 
four, June 23rd, 1902, the father of the 
uniform lesson series, B. F. Jacobs, 
was called to his eternal rest.

“On Tuesday, the 15th of October last.
Rev. John Potts, T>. T>., chairman for 
the past eleven years of the Interna
tional Lesson Committee, passed to his 
home above. Dr. Potts was well known 
to us all, as he had visited our province 
a number of times, in connection with 
his office as chairman of the commit
tee on éducation of the Methodist 
church of Canada He was loved and 
esteemed by members of all denomina
tions, arid especially by the Sunday 
school workers front all parts of the 
world.

"In closing I will use the words of our 
•W: N. Harts-

rank as one
singers in the lower provinces.

Geo. W. Parker of St, John, repre
senting the Confederation Life Insur
ance, spent this week in. Amherst.

The Victoria Wood Working Com
pany, which went Into liquidation a 
few months ago and was advertised to- 
be sold by an order granted by thé 
Supreme Court, under the “Winding 
Up” Act, was1 up for sale ‘last week, 
but the -highest tender, being only 
315,000, the liquidator decided to call 
for fffesh tenders: The building afenq 
cost in the vicinity of $80,000 and-it is
, lh01 Maritime Afferent deniers throughout the «wB/1
ln »e, and rot llck ^rdc^ was ty, each being charged with selling and-,, 
capital, and not lack of order-, was ^ ^ F (>x til^e have

x ssst^tsk «sSfifrjgwS. Hospital lor .a. put

fortnight., ,, . will be an election -on the question of
Although owing to the scarcity of repcaUng the Stott act. The necessary 

money building operations have .number of names for the petition, three „
been as brisk this year as last, yet hun(lred win kQ secUred with little dtf- . 
Amherst» has no reason to complain; of

that it has made during «cuit.. . ,v; • c
About forty new 

have been erected

pleasuré In announcing to you a piece
as much

[LONDON, Oct. 22—“Queen Victoria’s 
Letters,’’ edited by A. C. Benson and 
Lord Esher, and published this week, 
are stated in tile preface to form “what 
is probably the most extraordinary 
series of State documents in the

of new?, which will give you 
satisfaction arid relief as it does to' us. 
and will do to the whole of the world. 
"Lord Palmerston Is no Tohger Foreign 
Secretary, and Lord Granville' is al
ready named as his successor. He had 

world-” ♦ «r,a„«trv and become "of late really quite reckless.

ountry pefen-taketi in to the con g that he entirely approves of Ldrils Na- 
fidejice of a.^onareh with such fian - poleon,a gdp d’etat, when he had w-rtt- 
nesg and laek of restraint. ten to Lord Normanby, by my desire

The letters published In these three and y^t Qf my cabinet, that he (Lord 
the period of 24 fc—anby) was to continue his dlplo- 

tiiatic intercourse wltlï thé Préhch Gov
ernment, but was to femaln perfectly 
passive and give no opinion.”

• 1 jell-:
upon

«W-
v?.;

WHO ELOPED WITH

oneth

bulky volumes
theWTeathroafCCthê

Prifece Consort in 1861. There are some 
letter* , referring to the Queen s ea. y 
life* ln which the writer refers to Un- 

poy I., King of the Belgians, 
as Providing the -brightest epoch of 
my|otherwise aielancholy childhood.

SELF-CONFIDENCE AND MODES-

coven
;

SS=

HUSTLING VAN BIIO.THE DEATH OF WELLINGTON.

cle
In a letter to her unde after her vis

it to Splthead, the Queen made the 
following reference to the British navy: 
“I think it Is In thes^ immense wooden 
walls that our real greatness lies.”
? And in another to the same corres
pondent ten years later she thus spoke 
of the death of Wellington:

the progress 
the past season, 
dwelling houses 
since early spring. -~s

Methodist Church, a handsome
better than spanking.TY. Portland Man Praises High'y Die Busy Aroostook Town. The 1 ■■■

stone edifice, one of the finest Protest
ant churches in Amherst, has been 
completed at a cost of about $65,000.

,. . ■ • . A , The Royal Bank building, on the cor-
! In each room, .20 baths., with Ç0 long ner Qf H<Cvelot.k and Vivtoria streets,

distance telephones, one connected witn ls another beautiful stone structure
each room, and it is said to be the fin- wlu be ready for occupancy in a
est furnished house in the state. It few weekg Marschland Club, so well 

furnished throughout by the knQwn tQ many St. John men,, has se- 
Oren Hooper’s Sons pt this city, and second and third stories of
speaking of the furnishing. the man- g^YuUdta* - ...................

’riser said: "Tito Hoo^rs art til right. Rhodes, Fillmore and Morris
hhd the good’s afe flefe to p«ove it, @ erected this year the largest busi-
The house Is managed by E. L. Os- blQck to date in Amherst. It ls

TXliSjr*. « Allen K-
5£t.‘tî*r^acf£ sx sabuilding of his old home town, and igher stories will De 
his hope will surely.be çrowned some and na,lls’
day by scel^ Van ^naa^tyE^! erecteTa fine brick anct concrete block
bu°ry aro^Tg^f'&aVVor wTbe^usVX

town’s growth. All these men are de- story structure and w U

•SSf’SJXsx'fesax ■“s““rFrïÆ“t:“'7ve‘tof late and all speak ln the highest dlttons have been made to several 
terms e£ braise of the place. Chief large industries.
Justice Emery was at the Ham’mo'nd The Bank of Nova Scotia is now en- 
Sunday. He and Mrs. Emery made a gaged In tearing down the »ueu^ 
trip to Van Buren for a, day and he which it has occupied for the past 
found such fine air arid writer and Vo twenty years a«id Is starUng the e - 
good a hotel that he spent a week, ectlon of a more modern struct . 
When the street railway electric sys- The old building was one of the finest 
tem is installed this .will be a very at- in town, 
tractive place for summer visitors.

Spanking docs not cure children of, 
bed-wetting. There is a constitution^, 

for this trouble. litis. M. Sum- 
Box W. 72, Windsor, Ont.,, will 

send free to any mother her success-, 
ful home treatment, with full lnstrucr , 
tions. Send no money but write her 
today If your children trouble you In 
this way. Don’t blame the child, the 
chances are it can’t help it. This 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night.

On June 19, 1837, the then Princess 
vujort» wrote to her uncle, Informing 
’ ’uLiif. ‘c- imniinpnee of the death of

imam

cause
hi mers,

"I tin sure you will mourn with us 
over the loss we and this whole nation 
have experienced in the death of the 
dear and great old Duke of Wellington. 
He was the pride and the bon genie, as 

He was the

ed accession she said: (Bangor Commercial.)
A’ Bangor traveling man who recent

ly visited that huSUtrig Aroostook 
town Van Buren, thus comments upon 
the visit In the Portland Express:

A traveling man who occasionally vis
its Aroostook, speaking of his last trip 
said he Sundayed at Van Bpren,-Oct. 9 
“My first call to this toVtri,” he said, 
“was made about nine years ago. Then 

thou. Now we 
s chief indus

try èt that? time, astid from farming, 
was ft small saw mitr rind -shingle' mill 
Mill operated by the St. John Shingle 
company. Now we find the Hammond 
mill organized into a, large lumber com
pany known as the Van Bjiren Lumber 
company, operating n> large lumber mill 
and a shingle mill formerly operated by 
the St. John company. The latter mill 
is now operating 16 shingle machines. 
We also find, two large, what is called 
double gang lumber' mills and a shingle 
mill operating 24 shingle machines all 
operated by the St. John Lumber com
pany. Quite a little of the finance of 
this company is represented ln Port
land. Where nine years ago 30 or 40 
men
tween 300 and 4Ç0. In the near future 
a large paper and, pulp mill is promis- 

witi be built next

which,
It s‘ee*s’ is likely to occur goon, with 

and quietness. X am not

“I : I

calmness - . . ^
alarmed at it, and yet I do not suppose 
myetif quRe equal at alL X trust, how
ever,* that with good-will, honesty and 
cdurage I shrill not,, at ah events, fail.” 
This letter concluded with the hope 
that “the 411 Powerful Being, Who 
hag àô long watched over pay destin
ies, will guide and support me in 
whatever situation and station it may 
please felijl to dace me.”

THE CROWN HURT.

There are some naive remarks ln a 
long description of the coronation, 
which the Queen wrote in her private 
journal:—

.“Millions of my subjects showed 
good-humor and excessive loyalty, and 
really I cannot say how proud X feel 
to he Queen’ of such a nation. . . . 
Wririn my good Lord of Melbourne knelt 
down ' and kissed my hand he pressed 
mÿ îiaitd rind I grasped his with my 
heart. ; . The Archbishop had most 
awkwardly put the ring on the wrong 
finger, epid I had the greatest difficulty 

> to' take it off again, which at last I 
did with great pain. . . The crown 
hurt mb' a 'good deril.”

//wasit were, of this country, 
greatest man this country ever pro
duced, and the most devoted and loyal 
subject, and the stanfchest supporter 
the Crown ever had. He was to us a 
true, kind friend, and a most valuable 
adviser. : To think that all this to gone, 
that this , great and Immortal man be
longs now to history and no longer to 

present la ft truth which we can
not realize.”

I

TWO MEW KILLED IKI drove through front,!
go all the way by rqjl.

FACTORY ACCI0E8T
and Lusby-Uave also

TRENTON, Oct. 22—A fatal aeled- 
occurred about ten o’clock this 

morning in the Trenton factory 6f the 
Canadian Canners’ Corporation, in 
Vrfhich GeoVge Graham was instantly- 
killed and Levy* Dube Injured so ’ fhat , 
he died half an hour afterwards.

One cf the large steel retorts used 
for cooking exploded, throwing Graham 
about thirty feet. Canned foods wer*., 
blown four hundred feet through the

As there were a large number of men 
at work at the time It IS

THE CRIMEA AND THE MUTINY.
ent

There .are many 
the Chimean war. One speaks of the 
“dreadful and incalculable 
quences of war weighing upon my 
heart." Another quotes - Shakesapeare s, 
words, “Beware of entrance to a quar
rel; but being In bear’t that the op
posed may beware of thee,” as being 
deeply engraved in the hearts of all 
Englishmen. . ...

Three years later, in 1857, there is this 
reference to the Indlain mutiny: We 
arp ln sad anxiety about India, which 
engrosses all our attention.Troops can
not he raised fast or largely enoug.i, 
and the horrors 
ladles, ÿromen 
known In these ages and makes ones 
blood run cold. Altogether the whole is 
so much more- distressing than the 
Crimea, where there was - glory and 
honorable warfare and where poor wo- 

and children were safl.

conse-

were employed, now there are be-
and women
miraculous that others espaped. ...

less scaldedAn Asthmatic's Story Told Five were move or 
steam.

ed and no doubt 
year. The pay roll then will exceed 
$100,000 per month. I understand that a 
large lot of land owned by the Van 
Buren college has been laJd out ln lots 
to be sold and some of the finest build
ing lots to he. had are to be found there. 
This land lays high, with a gradual 

the St. John TilVer and with

MARRIED IN NEWCASTLE Sleepless nights, suffocating sensa
tions, difficult even to breathe, 
scarcely

-v oymn.ols ^ '•» XT'îfgÿ >

describe ali I suffered from 
àrtima,” writes Mrs. E. F. Cavanaugh 
of Colborne. “Spasms of coughing 
would come on. that made me weak. 
Nothing did me any good until I used 
the fragrant, healing Catarrhozpne. I.

to récomïnertd this re;
Of chrçatc

? ;T*

CAPTAINS OF F1S«E :31 
SCRPiERS ABE

- -»•, - •• V - __ r

-' ALBERT AN ANGEL.

The day after, her marriage (Febru
ary IJ, 1838, the Queen wrote to King 
Leopold from Windsor Castle:— 

«Dearest Uncle—I write you from 
here, the happiest, happiest being that 
ever existed.. Really I do not think it 
possible for anyone in the world to be 
happier or as happy as I am. He Is an 
angel, and his kindness and affection 
for me is really touching. To look In 
those-dear, .eyes and dear, sunny face 
Is - enough to make me adore him. 
What I can; do to make him happy 
will be my greatest delight and inde
pendent of my great personal happi
ness. : ,

“The reception w« both met with yes
terday was the most gratifying and 
enthusiastic I ever experienced. There 
was no end of crowds In London and 
all along the road.” -

NEWCASTLE. N. B., Oct. 22.—Miss 
Freeman Ànâer-Mamie Donovàri and 

son Matheson were married topight in 
St. James church by Rev. S. J: Mf-

*» •*— , .Th'mlw^MWEva^cMurray. Mth ma "after srorcs of gLd physicians 
The Sk- dTmityanclvaU had given me fp. Catarrho^nelsbstrs" «babies

tm 'Bt ZmSZ WST.
ey win reside

slope to
the immense watershed of the St. John 
river for the carrying pt the raw ma
terial to -these ,mil)q. th|$the coming 
city of Northern Maine for capitalists 
to invest their money rtn. Now they 
haye a bank, fine water works, and the 
water has been submitted to the state, 
chemist for analysis and pronounced to 
be the finest to be had anywhere. El
ectric lights are soon to be put In. The 
lights will no doubt, be taken from 
Aroostook Falls, one of the. greatest 
electric plants in the world. Last week 
while I was in town, they voted to build 
a City Hall, not a town Hall. They 
feel that they have already passed that 
point.

van Vuren Is the eastern terminus 
of the Bangor and Aroostook railroad. 
Across the St. John River from' Van 
Burean, at St. Leonards, the Canadian 
Pacific now has a station and the G. 
T. Pacific that Is rapidly pushing con
struction;’ will also have an important 
station there. The International Rail
way and the Campbellton to St. Leon- 

rapid ty built and

men Ira.’HiS >„i
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Oct. 22.—The cftPr 

j of American, fishing .vgssela^and 
fishermen at Bay of Islands. :;hax’%- 

_ agr«meot whereby fishing
carried, on; during the toll and

winter without interference trqpi 
colonial government. The native fish
ermen will Jgln .the Gloucester vesssels 
inside the* three-mile limit and -wilt _ 
supply herring to the schooners, but 

’ the Newfoundlanders will not actually 
ship on board the vessels. Under the 
colonial Taws the native 
lia.ble to arrest for shipping on foreign 
fishing vessels ‘Wklch New
foundland waters.

Under the new arcang.ement the her- 
ing fishery will be conduct
ed suhstantiatly along the lines pur
sued prior to Premier Bond's ex*l»>- 
don policy adopted in 196ô.: Fish..S”R< 
plied to the Americans will he admit- , 

the United States.free of duty-

PRINCE CONSORT’S DEATH.
tains jwas

The book ends -with the death of the 
Prince Consort The Queen pours out 
her soul to her second father, Leopold 
I;, ln her anguish as she had done In 
her joy:.

the
made an 
will be

was held after the çpre 
groom’s résidence. Th< 
here.

“Osborne, December 20, 1861 
“My own deaMt, kindest, father, for 

as such- have I ever loved you. The 
poor fatherless baby of eight months 
is now the utterly broken-hearted and 
crushed widow of. forty-two. My life 
as a happy one is ended. The world is

for me.' ';1Y I must live on—and I

WIFE GOES BUCK TIME»
MY! SHE WAS HUNGRY I

; MONCTON, Oct. 22,-Thc troubles be
tween William Laird Of, St. John and 
his wife were amieab.lv arranged this 
afternoon, and the couple-Agreed to, re
turn home. The wife at first was de
cidedly obstinate and would not return, 
but finally-cpiiriented.to, ' 

i The funeral of the late Miss Nellie 
Bing, who died suddenly at Covcrdale 
on Sunday, took place this afternoon, 
interment being made in the Coverdale 
Methodist burying ground.

gone epeeejgggip ■
will do nothing to make me worse than 
I am—it is henceforth for our poor fa
therless children, for my unhappy coun
try, 'which' has ■ lost all in losing him, 

“Our little boy is a wonderfully and in only doing what I know and 
strong and large child, with very large, feel he would wish, for he is near me, 
blue eyes and finely farmed, but with his spirit wHl guide and inspire me, 
a pojpe-vyKftt large nose and pretty lit- But, oh, to be cut off in the prime of 
tie mouth. I hope and pray he may life, to see our pure, happy, quiet, do
bs. like hls dearest papa. He is to be raestlc life, which alone enabled me to 
caljed Albert, and Edward is to be hls bear my much-disliked position, cut 
Béçpjid name.” off at forty-two when I had. hoped

' - \ with such instinctive certainty that
Queeii Victoria, although she con- God would never part Us and would let 

fessed on one occasion that She grew 
to dislike polities, closely followed 
every political question. She thus re
fers to Sir Robert Peel’s bill to Increase 
the grant to the Roman Catholic

-KING EDWARD’S CHILDHOOD.

A .letter written sooi) after the birth 
of the present. King ran as follows:—

■

KMchairman. ted tobeloved
horn, of the International Sunday 
School Executive Committee, in hls 
opening. message to that committee In 
session at Wehona Lake, Indiana, In 
August, 1906.

“Let us build a tabernacle with 
four square foundation stones:

God’s message to 
Communing and 
with God. 3rd—

a;ards is being
through trains are promised for next 
year. Still another railroad, the Cana
dian Atlantic Western, with a terminus 
at St. Leonard's, is being built. These 

not prospects, but railroads. They 
are being built to connect with the 
railroad systems of the United States 
at Van Buren, and Van Buren will be 
the clearing house for an tpimense 
volume of business. Nov doubt when 
the International and Canadian At- 
lantic are built, and the site for the 
immense bridge across the St. John 
River is already picked up and sur
veyed and these railroads connect with 
the H. and A. and the Ni Y.. N. H. and 
H as no doubt it will be some day, It 
is said that the trip from European 
ports to New York will be shortened 
some 30 hour..;. With all these impor
tant connections emigrants from the 
European nations no doubt will cross 
by way of Van Buren to get to the 
northern part of the country and Can-

A mother noticeable Improvement 1* 
the fine hotel that has been recently 
opened. It was built by the Hammond 
Hotel corporation and operated by

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.—One of the 
competing balloons from St. Louis that 
piloted by Major H. B. Hosey, of the 
Weather Bureau, is reported to have 
begun parsing over Lake 
The report came in a despatch revetv- 
ed today by President Willis Moore, 
Chief Of the U. S. Weather ..Bureau 
from Observer Bowie a.t St. Louis as 
follows:—“Major Hersey reported^ to 
I ave started across Lake Michigan Just 
north of Zion City this morning. I 

he will boko ». record.” • -u

.

EATING GRASSHOPPERS.are
. ;

1 "No wonder I am brown,” said a 
globe trotter. “I am Jpst back, from 
the Sahara. I spent two months wan
dering with a caravan of camels over 
that white expanse of s“n. war™nt 
sand. The Sahara Is like the beach at 
Atlantic City,, a flat immensity of the 
whitest, cleanest sand, and the stran
gest thing I did In my wanderings uas 
to eat desert grasshoppers. The Arab* 
regard these grasshoppers as a luxury, 
and I was tempted to try them, just as 
ln Paris I have been tempted to try 
snails. The grasshoppers wcr®
You plucked off the wings, the legs 
and the head, and then you ate the 
dried body. This morsel tastofi prertse-
ly like an English walnut I ate glass.
hoppers several Unies, and wtren 
turn to the Sahara I *m gbtng to ea

us grow old together!
“Although he always talked of the 

shortness of life,, it is too awful, too 
cruel, and yet it must be for his good, 
bis happiness. Hls purity was tod great, 
his aspiration too high for this poor 
miserable world. His great soul is now 
only enjoying that for which it 
worthy, and I will not envy him, only 
pray that mine will be perfected by It, 
amd fit to be with him eterrially, for 
which blessed moment I earnestly 
long.”

The book has been copyrighted by 
the King in Great Britain and depen
dencies. •

Ist-xThe Bible: 
man. ^nd—Prayer: 
getting ricqualnted 
Faith: Take God at Hls word. 4th— 

The highest expression of

£ £

, ;

Service:
love. .'.JPQimpiipBI

At the conclusion of the president s 
address Mr. Reid called upon Rev. A. 
D. McLeod of Maddock, P. E. I., who 

brief and spirited speech on 
the Island.

1nsCollege at May booth:—
“Buckingham Palace, April 15, 1846.
'’My beloved Uncle.—Here we are In 

a great state of agitation about one of 
the greatest measures ever proposed. I 
rim. sure poor Peel ought to be blessed 
by all Catholics for the manly and 
oçgle way lit Which he stands forth to 

i-Â sfgtect and dp good to . poor Ireland. 
But the bigotry, wicked, and blind 
{Çkssion it brings forth it quit; dread- 
Qll-, and I bliish tor Proteotantism.

“A j^c^byterian clergyman said very 
bigotry is more common

■ thinkwas
— iiMi

Near Wost Ouxbury, Mass. Mgave a
Sunday school work on 
Following Mr. McLeod, Mrs. M. Foster 
Bryner of-Chicago gaye a most inter
esting address on the world s' conven
tion at Rome. Mrs. Bryner held her 
audience spellbound, and her retnarks 

most Interesting. She described

1a 9 acres, mail delivered, near neigh- 
! schools and churches.

Eprlng” watered pasture; over 16 hW 
apples in one year. Ten minutes Jto 
station Two storÿ, lfi room house, 
painted and blinded, good water -ap
ply, barn 22x30, all ln good repair. Elm 
shade; good train service, and Inasec- \ 

are rapidly lncreas-" I
»♦«

MRIPPMiPMPjB ..
the voyage e-rross the Atlantic ana 
calls made at several points. At the

«ÆfLK EPEExfHE’Eï
îïï. «w» ffSïiïfsiaEt' 3S$tS5’arsssff Hv“E s sKti&ttSMaetrouble are speedily cured by Nervtlln . meetin- of the executive was

-stir1 rîssy1 UTSs: *«
25c. bottle. Sold everywhere.

theno YOU BELCH GAS 1
ing1 " Price' $LS00 for quick sale, as 

owner has been called a'^ay: ^ ^
balance on easy terms. See picture N . 
22502, page 3, “Strout s Supplement 
A” just Mit, copy free. Btfjerm »r 
fare3 paid. ,E. A Strout Co., 88 Broad 

I St., Boston, Mass

», ; MIf you UaVeP^^SÎÉTON’S resignation. them again.”sour i «
.1

Betwlen 1S4S arid 1851 there 
ftietion between the court and Palmer
ston over the conduct of foreign affaire, 
and finally the latter resigned, dh 
December 3, 1861, the Queen wrote to 
King Leopold -

was

oab$3mÉÊbi«
Bear* the 
Big nature

man

Z*Of
up

sent eessli—• I“Deaÿest Uncle,—I have the greatest every

)

r

\
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0TH CENTURY .

TING MACHINES.
With or without

STAND.

■7

BAMNtR
ÔTAHO-»

$10.00 M OfüE ; >
J CAN CLOTHE TOUR . 
r from head to foot on Our' 

Money Makers.
trated Catalogues R. S. T.U* 
Lnct Family Machines. 

ADDRESS
REELMAN BROS.,

Georgetown, Ont.68.

ing Classes Reopen
DNDAY, SEPT.30TH.

i.
■o nights a week : Monday, 
:sday, Friday.
,rs : 7.30 to g,3o. 
ns on application.

S. Kerr
Srucy & Son.

1EN YOU ATTEND 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
ou want a school where you 
be placed under first-class- 

hers,
[re everything in school equip- 
t is up-todate,
ire you hare bright, comfortable 
as to stud;r in,
^re you follow a well planned 
:se of instruction.
Ire living expenses are low,
IEDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
ne place you are looking for.
Il for free catalogue.
Address : W. J. OSBORNE,

Fredericton, N. B.

DOG CREATED A
DATION IN TORONTO

\

IRONTO, Oct. 21.—A mat doggai$
I on Chestnut street this morning 
I created excitement among the 
I and Italians diving in - the vicin- 
I It was a collie and of its mad-' 
[there was no doubt, ae It snapped 
reryone ln sight. Charlie Mayo 
I chased across two or threer lots 
pence» by the animal, which cor- 
E him in a yard, but policemen 
In and killed the dog with axes, 
lamers sailing out of Toronto ha*> 
kre badly supplied; -with lifeboats, 
[y-fiye boats,with ’ accommodation 
[ver twenty thousand passengers, .
I have lifeboat accommodation foiy 
thousand seven hundred and fifty» 
ET if a wreck occurred fan out In 
lake the lose of life would betvery 
L Life belts are plentiful but 
Id be of little service. 
ty Engineer Rust of Toronto hris 
Ived an offer from the ‘Joint com» 
fee on high pressure water system 
toicago to become one of the thre# 
fbers of the city’s advisory board 
Ecperts to Install a Jiigh pressure 
Er system. Rust hag declined, 
member of the Toronto Typography 
I Union was refused admission -td t 
United States after receiving the 
ssary papers to admit him to the - 
bn Printers’ Home at Colorado 
bigs. When he reached* Port Hbron 
Las taken ill and was turned back.

printer returned to Toronto and - 
I the matter before President James 

of Toronto Typographical 
in, who has taken the question up 
. the authorities at Washington and 
1 the Executive Council of the In» 
ational Typographical Union.1-

ison

iYATOR FELL AND
A MAN WAS KILLED

CNDON, Ont., Oct. 23—Chas. Doyle 
fe killed and William Patrick hurt a4 
T result of an accident in the Inter» 
local Harvester Company’s ware» 
Ise, shortly after 6 o'clock last even» 

npyle and Patrick in company 
h arroan named Turville, were des- 
Ulng in the elevator. A board lift 
[g across the opening at. one floor, 
bped the elevator. Tile cable con- 
Led to unwind. Turville stepped off 
Ascertain the cause of the stop and 
[the same instant the board broke 
[ the elevator dropped, carrying 
h men down twenty feet.

♦
PRONTO, Oct. 21.—A list of about 
rty-ftve steamers sailing out C? 
[onto harbor shows that while they 

licensed to carry over 20,000 pae- 
g-ers,. life boat accommodation is 
V good for. 1,753. Of course all car- 
life belts but they would be a Ut
ilise In a disaster far out in the

utile’s Elixir »
test maker of sound horses in th.

ears, never fails If 
reward if It does.

Id- Tested many y 
s be possible. <100 
lameness, curb, splint, 
rin, ringbone, swellings,

Tuttle’s 
milv Elixir <

Bent for household use. Ask
Fottle’s American Worm and
■ent. ^Veterimiry Experience." perfect hor^

lari 0/all b listers; only (cmfor ary relief% if
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MATTERS OF INTEREST.LOCAL 1dressed In white silk, trimmed with 
lace, and wore a veil with orange blos
soms. Her going-away dress was navy 
blue broadclotlr with hat to match. The 
happy couple drove to Kentvllle and 
took the Bluenose en route to Baltimore 
and other American cities.

KEDDY - JOHNSON.

The parlor was tastefully decorated 
with ferns and chrysanthemums. The 
bride entered on the arm of her father 
to the strains of Mendelssohn’s wed
ding march, played 1»y Miss Frances 
McNally. Miss Helen Corbett was 
maid of honor, 
travelling costume of navy blue cloth, 
with a picture hat of corresponding 
hues. The maid of honor was also 
dressed In blue.

Immediately after the ceremony a 
luncheon was served. The newly wed
ded couple left yesterday on 
Prince Rupert for a trip to Halifax 
and other Nova Scotia points. Upon 
their return they will reside at Queens
town, of which place Mr. Mayes is a 
prominent merchant.

Mr. An-poned until Tuesday night, 
thony has been called to his old home 
in Lower Selma, N. S., owing to the 
serious Illness of his brother.

muda, arrived at Halifax on Saturday 
to conduct the "Fall Councils” which 
are
25th. The councils have previously have 
been held in St. John for staff and field 
officers of the Maritime Provinces. The 
commissioner is accompanied by Colonel 
Sowton, chief secretary; Lieut Colonel 
Pugmire, secretary for special efforts 
and prison gate work; Brigadier and 
Mrs. Turner, provincial! officers; Major 
and Mps. Morehen, divisional officers Of 

There will be 
present 130 staff and field officers at 
the councils.

Si* to be held from Oct. 21st to Oct.
whoseMrs. Rose McDonald, from 

shop Joseph Carr is charged with steal
ing a pair of trousers, was irf court as 
a witness yesterday morning. She told 
about the theft and entered recogntz- 

to appear and give evidence at the 
next session of the higher court.

In the absence of Chief Clark, Dep
uty Chief Jenkins has received the fol
lowing telegram from the superintend
ent of the Industrial School, Halifax: 
“Arrest Freeman Forbes, Christian 
Chaffin, aged 17 and 20, both very 
dark, escaped Sunday night on freight 
train. Reward for arrest.”

The bills and by-laws committee will 
meet this evening to again take up the 
revision of the city's regulations. Much 
work yet remains to be done and it is 
improbable that the task will be fin
ished by the next regular meeting.- of 
council on the 4th day of November.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

and has been mode under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle With and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

The bride wore a

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ Oct. 16—An oc
casion of more than usual social inter
est wks the marriage of Miss Mary 
Agnes, daughter of Mrs. George John
son, to Dr.Owen Brown Keddy, a popu
lar doctor of Liverpool, N.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
L. D. Morse this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the Wolfvilie Baptist Church, which 

decorated for the occasion with

once

The sixty-eighth anniversary of Cen
tenary Methodise Church will be held 

(Sunday), morning and 
The sermons will be by the

the Halifax division. the
tomorrow 
evening.
Rev. J. W. Aikens of Halifax, 
music will be of a special nature. The 
friends of the congregation will be cor- 

i dially welcomed. Ushers will be In at- 
The members of the school

4>
The

What is CASTORIAThe weather during the past two 
days has been very cold, the lowest.

thistemperature being recorded 
morning,, when the thermometer regis
tered 25 degrees above zero, 
est temperature 
twenty-four hours was 29 degrees.

The high winds which have prevailed 
since Saturday made the weather very 
cold, and overcoats were hastily resur
rected. The wind is at the present 
time dying down, and -he probabilities 
are for continued fine but cold weather.

There was a heavy snowfall in parts 
of Nova Scotia last night, and through
out the country there has been con
siderable damage to crops done by the 
frost.

was
potted plants, cut flowers and autumn 
leaves.

The bride, who entered the church on 
the arm of her mother, looked charm
ing in a gown of cream jean de sole, 
trimmed with baby Irish and Oriental 
lace. She wore conventional veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried a bouquet 
of white bridal roses.

Little Miss Mary Black, daughter of 
Mayor Black, was flower girl and look
ed very dainty in her dress of white 
point d'esprit over pink silk.

MCPHERSON - SPLANE.
At the home'of Mr. and Mrs.William 

Splane, Fairvilte, on Friday, their 
Thursday, their daughter Mary was 
united In marriage to Charles R. Mc
Pherson, of Milford. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Frank E. 
Bishop. They will reside at Milford at 
the home of the groom's parents.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It ’ 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

tendance.
viU hold the usual session in the aft- 

and Rev. Mr. Aikens will give 
an address following the special pro
gramme arranged.

The low- 
for the preceding

CHAPMAN-MORTON.

The wedding of Miss Martha Alina, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mor
ton, Prince William street, to Robert 
Dennison Chapman, of Rumford Falls, 
was celebrated at the home of the 
bride Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. J. F. Floyd, of the Coburg St. 
Christian church, performed the. cere
mony.

The bride was unattended and was 
given away by her father. She was 
dressed In a white silk Princess 
gown, wearing a tulle veil with orange 
blossoms and carrying a bouquet of 
white roses.

After the ceremony 
served at the bride's home.

The many beautiful and costly pres
ents received attest the popularity of 
the young coufele. They left on 
the Boston train for their honeymoon 
after which they will reside in Rum- 
ford Falls.

Sincennes will go onThe steamer 
the Washademoak route immediately 

The last word
emoon

upon her arrival here.
Mr. Purdy had, from her she was at 
Halifax where she arrived on Sunday. 
She is expected to reach St. John to-

Speela! “rally day” services will be 
hejd in the Main Street Baptist Church 
on Sunday. Rev. W. V. Higgins will 
preach both morning and evening, 
while the Sunday school programme 
In the afternoon will be of more than 
special interest. This will be the first 
Sunday since the new organ has been 

% installed and the choir have made an 
extra effort to provide something first 
class in the music line.

day.
It is probable that within a few 

days the plan of Aid. .McGoldrick will 
be carried out to take the Common 
Council down to Mispec, to there per
sonally examine their property in the 
pulp mill, now under lease to the com- 

of which George McAvlty is pre-

CASTORIA alwaysGENUINE
Bears the Signature of

The ladles of the Missionary Aid So
ciety of Main street Baptist church 
observed their Conquest Day yester
day. They held an At Home from five 
until six .o'clock, and served supper 
from six until seven o’clock to those 
who attended. At eight o'clock Rev. 
W. V. Higgins gave an Interesting and 

Mission Work 
of India. The

pany 
sident.

Judge Wilson opened the Queens 
county court at Gagetown Tuesday 
morning with no criminal business and 
but one civil suit, "Thomas M. Todd 
plaintiff and John Doherty defendant. 
Bustln & French appeared for the 
plaintiff. The court adjourned until 
the afternoon, when the jury gave a 
verdict for the plaintiff for $225.58, the 
defendant not appearing.

Yesterday morning accounts were 
passed ■ in the estate of the late John 
Riley to the amount of $600. E. S. 
Ritchie appeared for the administrator; 
S. A. M. Skinner for the bondsmen, and 
Herbert J. Smith for a number of the 
heirs.

A spurious ten dollar U. S. note of 
the "Red Hook National Bank,” which 
passed the vigilant eye of the Bank of 
Montreal teller, was shown a represent
ative of The Sun last night. The coun
terfeit is an exceedingly clever one in 
general appearance. The forgery wais 
detected by the Merchants’ National 
Bank of Boston, by whom it was re
turned here to tire Bank of Montreal, 
who will have to make the amount 
good.

St. George Division, No. 353, Sons of 
Temperance, will meet this evening at 
8 o'clock in their rooms in the Market 
Building, when the officers for the next 
term will be elected and installed. The 
election of delegates/ to attend the 
Grand Division, which will meet In the 
city,on Tuesday evening, the 29th, will 
ae held. All members are requested to 
be present.

The St. John Orangemen will cele
brate Guy Fawkes Day (the fifth of 
November) with a dance, entertain
ment and supper In the Keith assem
bly rooms. The general committees 
will meet tonight at the Orange hall. 
Germain street, for the purpose of 
making the prejiminary arrangements.

A freight engine broke down at Har
vey Station on the C. P. R. last night. 
As a result of the break-down, traffic 
was blocked for some time. The ex
press running from Boston to St. John 
w*s delayed about an hour and a half 
until the line was cleared.

An alarm from box 117 about 12.30 
today brought the West Side fire de
partment out for a slight blaze in the 
rear of the Carleton granite works, 
Union street; Very little damage was 
done.

lunctieon was

V>

The KM You Have Always BoughtBEAUFRE-MARSHALL.
instructive lecture o 
Among the Telugof 
lecture was Illustrated by one hundred 
stereoptican views, descriptive of the 
life and scenes of the city and country 
of the Telugoo land. At the close of 
the lécture the pastor. Rev. D. Hutch
inson, extended to Rev. Mr. Higgins, 
on behalf of the ladies, a hearty vote 
of .thanks.

News of the manage of Miss Gladys 
Marshall, -daughter of Mrs. F. R. Mar
shall of Halifax, but now of this city, 
to Arthur Beau pre, which took place a 

1st. STEPHEN,* N. B.rOc't. 23. — Mr. few days ago at Grand Forks, North 
Hary O. Budd and Miss Bessie E. Sul- Dakota, has been received. The young 
livan were- principals in a happy event couple spent their honeymoon In Du- 
solemnized %t 6.30 this morning at the luth and are now residing at Grand 
residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. Forks. The bride is a sister of Mrs. 
and Mrs. Fredk. Owen Sullivan, Rev. john Donnelly, Mrs. Fred H. Mosher, 
Geo. M. Young being the officiating 
clergyman. The bride and groem were 
unattended, and only the immediate 

The bride's

In Use For Over 30 Years.BUDD-SULLIVAN.
TMC OENTAim COMPANY. TT MURRAY BTNCST, NEW YORK CITY.

The annual union meeting of the 
Christian Endeavor societies of the city 
will be held this evening in the Lein
ster street Baptist church at 8 o’clock. 
Addresses will be given by prominent 
workers of the union and special music 
will be provided. The different so
cieties of the city are requested to wear 
their badges, and it is hoped there 
will be a large representative attend-

a good degree of interest manifested, ^taîas^ed‘proplrtioTs wbicVwe 
especially. î_h®. paS^°rS’ SUP6r think give just cause for congratulation
tttr— have been and which should prove an inspiration
hde'h *“ ^t^time^’organization it was

6 In Carleton County institutes were thought that the work of this depart- 
held In December in three different ment lay almost entirely in the larger 
places intending to accommodate the towns and cities, and while it is very 
whole county. These were so success- gratifying to know that such excellent 
ful that a general desire was expressed work has been done in St. John, 
for their continuance. Moncton and Fredericton, where almost

Departments—It is gratifying to note every chyrch has an adult class, Spme 
the advance made In each of our de- of which assume very large proportions, 

Training, Home, it is even more encouraglhg to know

Mrs. Harold G. Taylor, Mrs. E. J. 
Hieatt and Miss Ada Marshall, all of 
this city.

Mrs, Beaupre has also a large num
ber of friends In St. John who will ex
tend hearty congratulations.

THURSDAY , families were present, 
costume was a travelling suit of pur
ple broadcloth, with hat to match. Tire 
ceremony was performed beneath an 
arch of autumn leaves, and a wedding 
belL After the wedding breakfast was 
enjoyed, Mr. and Mrs. Budd left on 
the Washington. county express for a 
visit to Portland and other Maine cit
ies, followed by the best wishes of a 

The wedding gifts

Mrs. Adam Bell, who has been hunt
ing at Lepreaux with Mr. Bell, re
turned yesterday, bringing with her a 
large black bear which fell a victim 
to her prowess. The bear was shot at 
Scott Lake, a few miles from Lepreaux. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bell, with Phillip Tier 
as guide, were hunting for moope 
the lake and unexpectedly met bruin. 
Mrs. Bell was given first shot and, 
taking careful aim, fired. The bullet 
took effect in the bear's head and he 
fell, dying instantly. He is a splendid 
specimen and weighs in the vicinity of 
three hundreds pounds. Mrs. Bell will 
have the fur dressed. This was her 
first hunting trip and, while disap
pointed at not getting a moose, she is 
pleased with her success on obtaining 
the bear.'

WBLDON-JARDINE..

CHATHAM, Oct. 22.—On Wednesday 
evening, in St. John's 
bel F. Jardine was un 
to Albert Weldon by Rev. J. Morris 
MacLean. The bride was becomingly 
attired in a tailor made suit of blue 
broadcloth with felt hat toematch. The 
bride was the recipient of many beau
tiful wedding presents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon will reside on Princess street.

THEIR SILVER WEDDING.
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the 

wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Green 
was celebrated last evening. Many tel
egrams and presents were received from 
friends in the l/nited States and Can
ada as remembrances of the happy 
event. A party of friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Green gathered in the Ottawa 
Hotel last evening. After luncheon 
served speeches were made and various 
games were played for the remainder 
of the evening.

The wedding was on October 11, 1882, 
and the celebration of the anniversary 
was postponed "until yesterday, to al
low for the arrival of Hart Green, one 
of the sons, who is now situated in 
Winnipeg. The oldest son, Nathan, was 
the only one of the family absent. He 
is in the Canadian West and was un
able to be present owing to pressure 
of business.

The rest of th’e family consists of one 
son Harry, and two daughters, Misses 
Alice and Amelia, who are students of 
St. Vincent’s Convent, Rockingham.

ance. nse. Miss Ma
in marriage

man
ilTedMany lighthouses have been erected 

along the New Brunswick coast dur
ing the last summer, and the work is 
still' going on. A new light has been 
placed at Cape Tormenttne. Two others - 
have been built at Cocagne. Another 
Is to be located at Fort Moncton and 
a fog alarm is to be built at Rockport 

Considerable

near host of friends.
were many and of great value, and in
cluded a generous check from the St. 
Croix Soap Mfg. Co. with whom the 
groom is a valued employe, a clock 
from his fellow employees In the office, 
a Morris chair from Frontier Co., U. 
R. K. of P.,'and table from the Meth
odist Sunday school, where the bride 
is a valued worker. The groom’s gift 

handsome set of furs. . ~

partments. Teacher
Adult Bible Class, Primacy, Temper- that during the past year classes have

been organized in many of the smaller, 
centres of population, such as St. Ste
phen, Hillsboro, Hamptofi/Vlllage, Sus- 

Camptiellton, Black River Bridge, 
Four Falls, Gibson, Lower Brighton, 
Peel, Point de Bute and Aroostook 
Junction.

These classes all appear to be doing 
a good work, and their existence and 
experiences prove conclusively that tho 
work of the organized adult Bible class 
Is by no means confined to the larger 
cities or centres of population. There 
is no community too'small to support 
a good adult Bible class, and no com
munity that will not be helped ^oth 
morally and splrtually by having one 
In Its midst.

Some idea of what organized effort 
can accomplish may be gàined when I 
tell you that during the latter part Of 
September we received an application 
for class buttons from a class about 
to be organized. They asked for t\Ven- I ty, stating they hoped to have that 
number on the charter. By return mall 
we sent thirty-five buttons and wrote, 
saying we hoped they would make an 
extra effort to get at least that num
ber before they closed the charter list. 
Yesterday we received an application 
for more buttons, and a note stating 
that our faith so far exceeded theirs 
that they made an effort to reach the 
standard set, and already had thirty- 
four on the list, with enough others in 
sight to make it a class of fifty before 
the end of the month- This proves 
that faith with work usually brings 
results. ' n
It is gratifying for your superintend

ent to be able to report that we have 
now upwards of 75 classes, 'With a 
membership In excess of 2,500, mostly 
men. During the year we have dis
tributed about 2,000 of the little red 
buttons, the emblem of our organiza
tion.

I would again call your attention to 
the difficulty in securing reports, as 
the adult Bible class, unlike the other 
departments of our Sunday school 
work, is not organized in every county, 
therefore the detail work and all the 
correspondence has to be done from 
our St. John office. This could be over- 

by the organization of an adult 
Bible class federation, or the appoint
ment of a larger adult committee, to 
be composed of men who are Interested 
in the work, from various parts of the 
field, who would keep in touch with 
the work in the section in which they 
reside; assist in gathering the reports 
and keep the superintendent informed 
as to its progress, and be present to 
as^st where assistance is needed.

and I. B. R. A., as will be seen 
by the reports of each superintendent, 
but It is to be regretted that more of 
our schools do not take up the work 
of all of these departments and derive 

that would result

ance
i

on Cumberland Bay. 
other work has been done in Bay of

sex,

the great benefit 
therefrom.

This committee would suggest that, 
all delegates to this convention on re- 
tui.Upg to their homes, seek to have 
established these departments where 
they are not already started, not only 
in their own schools but in all the 
schools of the neighborhood In which 
they reside. If this suggestion is car
ried. out the next year will see such 

advance in Sunday School work as 
we have not seen before and prepare 
for a gread celebration of our quarter 
of a century's work in 1909.
^jrteld Secretary—The demands of the 
field since P. E. Island was added to 
our association has been very great 
and tho ground is more than one man 
can cover during the year.

With the assistance of Revs. A. D. 
McLeod, W. Camp, S. Howard, B, H. 
Nobles. A. A. Rideout and D. Lang, 
ail' the county conventions have been 
attended by either the field secretary 

member of the executive commit- 
and district

Fundy waters.

Study branch of theThe Ml
Baptist "Women's societies will soon 

their winter's work, when 
Gloria Mundl, a study of the mission
ary and social problems, will be taken 
up. Meetings will be held at the homes 
of different ladies during the next few

on was a
McAVITY-TITUS.commence

A' The marriage Took place Vm Tuesday 
of ' Miss Beulah May 
Herbert J. McAvity of 

Titus to faëtiaert J. McAvity of

Six members of the family of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kendrick dined 
together at the home of Mrs, WiHiani 
Watt, North lMad, Grahd. Manan, on 
Sunday last. Those who 'sat down 
were William Kendrick, the oldest son, 
aged 88; Thomas A. Kèndrick, of St. 
Andrews, aged 70; Mrs. William Watt, 
Mrs. Ruth Winchester, Mrs. Angelina 
Carlisle, of Grand Manan, and Mrs. 
Margaret McFarlane, of Bath, Me. 
There are eight members of the family 
still living, the oldest being 88 and the 
youngest 66. It has been fifty-six years 
slrfce -so many of them were together 
before. There.are few families on this 
continent with a record for longevity 
such as this family is able to show. 
William, the eldest, Is 88, Margaret, 
(Mrs. McFarlane), 85; Mary, y (Mrs. 
Watt), 82: Ruth, • (Mrs. Winchester), 
79- Eliza, (Mrs. Hanson),,7»; Zelpha I. 
(Mrs. Carlisle), 73; Thos. A., (of St. 
Andrews), 70; Angelina, (Mrs. Carlisle) 

Daniel is the only member of this 
He was 69

evening 
Titue to 
May ! .
the Telegraph ' Publishing Co. 
ceremony was 4>etfdrmed at the bride s 
home, 206 Dduglas avenue, by Rev. D.

n the presence of rela- 
Æw immediate friends of 

the young couple. The bride was at- 
Uired in a gown of white silk delaine 

taffeta with pearl lace trimmings,

was

MONDAY months. The

IIIEUf.A person in Eflgland writes to J. B. 
Jones, registrar of vital statistics, to 
ascertain for him the whereabouts of 
Phillip ESrents, whose address is given 
as. 16 Simonds street, St. John. Any in
formation regarding the same will be 
thankfully received by Mr. Jones.

The New Freeman Company has 
bought trorn the Robertson estate the 
property on Canterbury street which 
has beet! occupied by the company for 
some years past. The price was $2,750. 

.The building was erected by the late 
Edward Willis, publisher of the Morn
ing News, soon after the fire of 1877.

The directors of the Street Railway 
are to meet this evening. It is prob
able that the question of the petition 
of the employes of the. Street Railway 
asking tor'larger* pay will be taken up.

an
Hutchinson 1
lives and a

The fifth raft of pilng constructed 
by J. G. Elderktn at Port Greville, N. 
S., started for Boston on Wednesday 
last in tow of the ocean tug Under
writer. This is the last raft Mr. Elder- 
kin will build this season.

James Stewart, formerly proprietor 
of the now defunct Queens County Ga
zette, who took his plant to the town 
of Manning, Saskatchewan, last June, 
sold out recently for a good figure, has 
returned home to Albert Co.

Clark & Adams yesterday towed to 
deep water and anchored at No. 5 
berth the fourth crib of the new wharf. 
The crib is only about 12 feet deep, 
but could be got ready to sink in a. 
few days if the dredging was far 
enough advamced. It and the No. 3 
crib have yet to be placed in position, 
and it does not look as if the dredg
ing can be ready for either for some 
weeks yet.

Registrar John B. Jones has received 
a letter from an attorney at Tacoma, 
Washington, asking for information 
about Thomas F. Collen, ,who is sup
posed to have been born in St. John 
or Bathurst in 1833. Collen, the letter- 
states, Is an old blind soldier of the 
American civil war who is seeking a 
pension, ànd it is necessary to establish 
the time and place of his birth. Any
one having information on this matter 
is asked to communicate with the re- 

After only three bids Auctioneer Lan- gistrar. 
talum sold the steamers Elaine and 
Hampstead, ten small boats and a 
leasehold interest in the Porter wharf 
at Indlantown to A. W. Baird for $10,- 
000 at Chubb”s corner on Saturday.

over
and was given away by her brother, 
B. W. S. Titus. Miss Della Pearl Mc
Lean acted as flower girl and bore the 

After the ceremony refreshments 
served. The happy couple will

ring.
trere ...
take up their residence on Douglas
avenue.

DAY-BECKETT.

At the residence of Frank Morrissey, 
Victoria street, Wednesday evening, 
Rev. B., H. Nobles united in marriage 
Allan Henry Day and Miss Estella 
Beckett of Hampstead, Queens county. 
Only the immediate friends 
sent. The bride Received many presents 
the gift of the grom being a gold brafce-

MePHERSON- SPLANE.

or a
tee, besides the Parish 
conventions and other meetings which 
our Field Secretary has attended, as 
will be seen by his report. Our Field 
Secretary was privileged .to attend the 
world’s convention at Rome, and this 
association will doubtless derive much 
benefit from the inspiration and know-

♦

DEATHS
66.
large family who is dead 
when he passed from earth. The aggre- 

of the eight living members is 619
FRANK STEPHENSON.

George Earle, of the Central police 
station, arrived home Tuesday from 
Woodstock where he attended the fun
eral of his nefchew, Frank Stephenson. 
The funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Geo. D. Ireland, and Rev. Robert 
Fulton. The deceased was a popular 
young man, 21 years of age, and while 
working at Zealandia, near Saskatoon, 
several days ago was killed, having 
been jammed between an ox team and 
a building. His brother, Fred, who is 
employed in Saskatoon, accompanied 
the remains to Woodstock. The young 
man was a printer by trade and leaves 
his brother and widowed mother.

ARCHIBALD PAGE.

were pre
gate 
years.—Courier.A pareel with a newspaper wrap

ping was dropped upon the floor of the 
depot this morning by one of the pas- 

the Boston express. The 
owner did not stop to 
property. The parcel was soon sur
rounded by i a sparkling pool the odor 
of which as it smote the unaccustomed 
nostrils of the newspaper men, pro
claimed it snake-bite cure.

Trainmen arriving this morning re
port, quite a heavy fall of snow along 
the I. C. R. from Springhill to Monc
ton. They say that there was almost 
enough snow at Springhill for sleigh-

ledge gained there.
Finances—*At the 

.this report there is a larger 
‘against the treasurer than at the same 
time last year, though It Is hoped that 
this will be met before the close of 
the convention. More attention to the 
finances of the association by the coun
ty officers earlier In the year would 
relieve the finance committee of quite 
a burden and lighten the work of the 
treasurer.

When It Is considered that these bre
thren have to become personally re
sponsible for large sums of money in 
order that, the - work may not be re
tarded and that none receive any re
muneration and give freely of their 
time, Is It too much to ask that efforts 
be made to place the treasurer in funds 
as early in the year as possible?

Our Pap.er—The Sunday School Ad
vocate under the editorship of Rev. H. 
D. Many and the business manage
ment of Mr. Robert; Reid has maintain
ed Its high standard during the yean 
and the association is under deep ob
ligation to these brethren for their 
faithful services.

Conclusion—The advances made in 
the art of teaching, the improved me
thods of work and the organization of 
many new schools is largely due to the 
Influence of the Sunday School associa
tion.

The work has been and must contin
ue to be carried on principally by our 
ministers and laymen without remun
eration than the approval of conscience 
and the reward that comes of duty

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Green celebrated 
their silver wedding on Tuesday even
ing. .The celebration, which took place 
at the Ottawa Hotel October 11th, was 
the anniversary day, but postponement 

made In order to allow Hart Green,

let. time of writing 
balancea? tigers on

At the home o| Mr. and Mrs. William 
Splane, Fairville, at* eight o’clock, their 
daughter Mary, was united in marriage 
to Charles R. McPherson, of Milford. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Frank E. Bishop. They will reside at 
Milford at the home of the groom’s 
parents.

recover his

was
one of Mr. and Mrs. Green’s sons, to be 
present. Many gifts and congratula
tory telegrams were received.

M. N. Cockbum, Joseph Handy, N. 
E. Fortune, Edwatti Cummings and Dr. 
Pius O’Neill have struck out for the 
tall timbers at Piskahegan, hoping to 
break Roosevelt's record at bear and 
moose. They will occupy 
hunting lodge and expect to be absent 
about a week. Another hunting party 
composed of Janies McDowell, James 
Ross, Frank Pye and Fletcher Stin- 

ls also scouring the Piskahegan 
woods for moose 
Courier.

The house of Peter Duffy, Hibernia 
Settlement, was burned on Monday 
morning. The fire started Upstairs and 
all the furniture in that part of the 
house was entirely destroyed. Mrs. 
Duffy, who is an invalid, was removed 
with considerable difficulty from the 
burning house. The insurance is small 
and does not cover more than half the 
toss. Mrs. Duffy is at present residing 
with her brother Wm. Hamilton, of 
Hampstead.

McCLOSKEY - LEAHY.

Monday morning aAt six o’plook 
pretty wedding took place at the Ca
thedral, Rev. A. W. Meahan being the 
officiating clergyman.
Leahy, sister of Mrs. J. J. Dwyer, 
the bride, and Arthur McCloskey, of 
the American Express Company staff, 
the bridegroom, 
charming in white serge, with applique 
and gold trimmings; she wore ai white 
hat and plume, and carried a bouquet 
of carnations, 
the bridesmaid, wore a cloth costume 
of Copenhagen blue, with white picture 
hat.
The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
gold cross set with diamonds, while to 
the bridesmaid he gave a gold locket 
and chain. After ai wedding break
fast at the home of Mrs. Dwyer,Water
loo street, Mr. and Mrs. McCloskey 
left by the Calvin Austin for Boston 
and New York. The bride’s golng-away 
dress was of wine cloth with hak to

lng. their new Miss Lilian 
was made Tuesday comeAnnouncement was 

of the death at the Gteneial Public Hos
pital of Mrs. Sarah Page, tie 
Archibald Page, who In fornffi 
conducted a barber shop at the Oak 
Hall corner. Mrs. Page was about 75 
years of* age. For some time after her 
husband’s death she conducted a store, 
but later removed to New Glasgow, re
turning to this city some two or three

Charles A. Marston, of Fall River, 
who has been here for a few weeks, 
has secured a beautiful moose head 
which Is being mounted by Walter 
Camell, the taxerdermisti Mr. Marston 
is very pleased flith the head, and in
tends making it a present to his busl-

in Fall

dow of
r daysThe bride lookedson

and bear steak.—

On Saturday there was a break in 
the water main on Prince William 
street near W. H. Thorne & Co.’s 
store. There were three similar breaks 
on Friday.

A mysterious shooting Incident took 
place on Saturday, the result of which 
is a bullet hole in the plate glass 
door in the store of H. Horton & 
Son.
store as usual, one of them being in 
the* window at the time, but luckily 
no. one was hurt

Miss May Chisholm,
ness partner, Mr. O'Leary, 
Rlveri years ago.Fred B. Sweeney was best man.The brigantine James Daley, Captain 
Sleeves, with a cargo of lumber ahd 
bound from Moncton to Fall River, 
Masa., is in for harbor. The schooner 
E. C. Gates, Capt. Lunn, with a cargo 
of hard coal, from Newark, N. J., and 
bound to Sackville, is also in for har
bor.

GOOD ADDRESSES AT WANTED.

MBM WANTED — Reliable men In 
loeallty throughout Canada toS, S. CONVENTIONThe clerks were about the every

advertise our goods, tack up attow- 
tards cn trees, fences, along roads and 
all conspicuous places; also distribut
ing small advertising matter. Salary 
$900 per year, or $76 $»sr month and 
penses $3 per day. Steady amptov 
ment to good, reliable men. No ex
perience necessary. Write for particu
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO.. Lon
don. Ont.

(Continued on Page 1 )The organization meeting of the 
Phillips & White Candy Co., Ltd., was 
held last week and the following di
rectors elected: T, J. " Phillips, F. E. 
Williams, T- J. Durtejt, W. White, J. 
B. Keenan. The officers are W. White, 
president; J. B. Keenan, vice presi
dent ; T. J, Phillips, secretary-trea
surer and manager.

I
Our Convention.—The convention held 

In St. Andrew's church, St'. John, last 
year, was attended by Mr. W. C. 
Pierce, from the International Asso
ciation and proved to be one of the 
most helpful yet held.

We are grateful to the International 
Association for the aid they rendered 
by allowing this brother to come to us 
and also for sending to us this year 
Mrs. Bryner, who rendered such effi
cient aid at the Woodstock Convention 
three years ago.

County Conventions.—These have all 
been held during the year and except 
in one or two instances, where the 
weather interfered, the attendance has 
been good and the interest well main
tained.

match.i ex-TUESDAY McCOUBREY - WHEELER.

HILLSBORO. N. B„ Oct. 18.— The 
marriage of Edward McCoubrey and 
Miss Marion'Wheeler, Vas solemnized 
at the Methodist parsonage on Tuesday 
evening. Rev. Wm. Lawson was the 
officiating clergyman.

mcmillan -Dickie.

On the 14th of October, at the resi
dence of John Dickie, Point La Nim, 
his daughter Effie and James A.. Mc
Millan of Campbellton were united in 
marriage by the Rev, J. Howe Kirk.

ROCKWELL - SHEFFIELD.

On Wednesday morning, October 9th, 
the marriage of Dr. J. Stanton Rock
well, a popular dentist of Kentvllle,and 
Miss Belle Sheffield, youngest daughter 

The of Delaney Sheffield, took place at the 
bride's home, Upper Canard. The cere- 

the nuptial mony was performediby Rev, Mr. Law- 
son, of Londonderry. The bride was

WEDDINGS well dune.
That the. work is approve* of God 

none In the work can doubt, and the 
results abundantly testify. The ques
tion for each one connected with the 
association to ask. is this, am I faith
fully performing the duty 7?di) has gi-

Yesterelay morning the Baptist 
clergymen of the city held their usual 
weekly meeting. Rev. D. Hutchinson 
presided. Routine business took up 
most of the time. Rev. J. W. Kelr- 
ztead was appointed chaplain to the 
General Public Hospital. The salary 
will be $59 per annum, part of which Is 
to be made up by the Thanksgiving 
Day offering.

Mrs. Frank Richardson, of Deer Is
land, arrived in tlje city on the steamer 

« Galvin Austin Saturday evening to be 
present at the marriage of Miss Martha 
Ai Morton and Robert D. Chlpman of 
Pontland (Me.), which will take place 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the home of L, R..Morton, Prince Wil
liam! street.

HALL-GORHAM.
WANTED AT ONCE oh salary and 

expenses, one good man In each locality 
. .. with rig, or capable of handling horses, r

ven me to do. If this question is truth- I t advertlse and Introduce our guaran- 
fully answered in the affirmative, a«i 
increased interest in the study of the 
Bible must result and the moral and

* In St. Mary’s Episcopal church, New
ton Lower Falls, Mass., on Oct. 19, 
Miss Jessie B., only daughter of the 
late John W. Gorham of Greenwich, 
Kings county, became the bride of 
Frederick Warren Hall of Holfiston, 
Mass. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Thomas L. Cole, rector of the 
church. - *

The city laborers are up In arms 
over the way the common council turn
ed down their recent petition for an in- 

in wages, and a feeling of in- 
manifested at

j teed stock and poultry specifics. No 
experience necessary; we lay out your 
work for you. $25 a week and ex

position- permanent. ,WrlW 
JENKINS MANUFACTURING 

18-1-tf -

crease
tense bitterness was 
their mèetiftg last night When It was 
finally suggested that the men refuse 
to turn out for work at the different 
points where excavation is being car
ried on until the fdlse was given, them, 
there was a unanimous shout of appro
val. No definite tlmfe was set, and the 

still hope that their claims will 
be favorably entertained.

sp'rltual tone of our province be elevat- nenses.
rw. a.
CO., T-ondon. Ont.

ed.
Mr. Harvey’s address was as fol

lows:
Your superintendent of the adult 

Several countries report the best con- Bible class department begs leaye to 
ventions they have ever held. submit his annual report, as follows:

Parish-amd District Conventions. — The year that has Just passed xinto WANTED—Jjlomeseeken*. attention.
In several counties a number of par- history has had many encouraging If . you want a farm home in British 

ishes have been united Into districts features and has seen much advance- • Columbia, drop a postal card for full 
with district organizations, with good ment in connection with this important particulars of our club plan. DOMIN' 
results.^ department of our Sabbath school j ION HOMES®EKERS AS^pCIA-

In otner counties the separate par- work." Although the organized adult TIOX, LTD., Vancouver, B. C.
Ishes conventions have been held and Bible class, as a department of .our as- [ 25-10-6

MAYES - FENWICK.
7-A pretty ceremony took place at 6.30 

Tuesday morning at 108 Hazen street, 
when Miss Mary Lodge Fenwick, 
daughter of Wilfred Fenwick of this 
city, became the bride of Duncan Glas- 
ier Mayes of Queenstown, N. B. 
bride was given away by her father. 
Rev. Gideon Swim tied

MISCELLANEOUS
men

The reception which was to have 
Commissioner and Mrs. Coombs, chief been given on Thursday night to Rev. 

officers of the Salvation Army Work in Mr. Anthony by "the members of the 
the Dominu™ Newfoundland and Ber- Congregational Church, has been post- knot.
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Awful Result of Earthquake 
' in Russian Turkestan

mite Town-Overwhelmed and Completel! 
Destroyed by Landslide That Followed 

Shock-Reports Exaggerated

TASHKEXD, Russian Turkistan, Oct. 
SO.—The little town of KaratagH, in 
the Hissar district of Bokhara, has 
been overwhelmed and completely de- 
stAyed by a landslide that followed 
the earthquake of October 21. Accord
ing to the latest reports of the disas- 

„ ter a majority of the inliffbltants oi 
the Karatagh lost their lives.

The first reports of the casualties 
exaggerated, the death list being 

■placed as high as fifteen thousand 
Karatagh has about 2,600 dwellers, an( 
there is reason to believe that abou 
fifteen Tnmdred were buried alive 
Among those who survived the disaste 
are the governor of Karataglv an<l hi 
mother.
. Karatagh Is remotely situated and i 
takes a full week for news to get ou 
from there, hut according to on 
courier who has come through an en 

section of the Karatagh mour

were

ormous
tains, which practically hung over tt 
town, broke loose and thundered don 
upon the village, which Is almost con 
pletely buried from sight. Efforts ai 
being made to get in communicate 
with the survivors and learn the actu 
state of affairs and to send in such r 
lief as may be required.

P. W. GORDON WEDS 
TRIO YOUNG LAD'

\

firmer St. Joint Boy latled la Ml 
Lolita Craly lesterday^-Wilt 

Live jo Nelson, R R
.

TRURO, N. S., Oct. 30.—The weddit 
of Miss Lolita Craig, only daughter 
the late William Craig, Young stre< 
Truro and Peter William Gordon 
Nelson, B. C., son of Rev. J. A. Go 
don, Baptist minister of Montreal, w 
celebrated this afternoon at 3 o’clo 
at the home of the bride's mother 
Venerable Archdeacon Kaulback, D.

The bridesmaid, Miss Gertrude Cu 
mings of Truro, and Frank Chipmt 
Kentvllle, was best man. 
costume was of Venice point over wh 
silk. The bridal bouquet was of wh 

George Lewis, uncle of t

The bri

roses.
bride, gave her away. The groori 
present to the bride was a sunburstl 
pearls; other presents include a sill 
tea service and two hundred dollJ 
from the bride’s mother. A solid a 
ver früit dish and spoons from 1 
members! of the St. John’s ChuJ 
choir, of which Miss Craig is a me 
ber and valuable presents from 1 
groom’s relatives In Montreal. Til 
left On the ‘Maritime Express this a 
emoon to spend their honeymoon 
the Province of Quebec, thence ill 
will go to Nèlson, Bi C.

Mr. Gordon, who is a graduate 
Acadia College, is well known in ti 
city, having been for four ÿears 
member of the Sun staff.

WISCASSET, Me., Oct. 30.—The 
of the State v. Harry Feltis, chai 
with manslaughter, was opened late 
day before a drawn Jury. But one 
ness of Importance was examined, ] 
FeRls, widow of Lorenzo Feltis. 
case Will probably occupy two day
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